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WEATHER FORECAST

FV»r 36 hour* ending 6 p.m Friday ;
Victoria and vicinity—Easterly and 

aoutharly winds, mostly cloudy, with 
shower*.

.
‘ f "T , : ■ X

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
L>Tumbla*-One of the Iîl ôod. * "*

SsaSÎSBN&r **"•
Royal—The- Slim F*r,lnce#a.
Dominion—The Copper Head 
Panlsge*—Vaudeville 
The Willow a—Full Fair.
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MILLERAND NEW PRESIDENT OF FRANCE
Miners Reject Plan 
of Leader to Submit 

Arbitration Ballot
Motion of Robert SmiUie to Take Second Vote Defeated 

By Representatives of Miners' Federation; Pre
mier Suggests Impartial Tribunal.

' London, Sept. 23.—The representative* of the Miners’ Feder
ation, meeting separately this afternoon, rejected a motion by 
Robert Smillie, their leader, to take a second ballot on the question 
of striking and submitting the miners’ demand for a two-shilling 
increase in wages to arbitration.

Triple Alliance
London, Sept. 23.—Decision regarding a nation-wide strike 

•>f miners and the according of support to the movement by im
portant labor organizations was expected when the executive com
mittee» of the Miners’ Federation, the National Union of .Railway- 
men and the Transport Workers’ Union met here to-day. The rep
resentatives of these unions—the “Triple Alliance’’ of labor— 
considered the reply of Premier 
Lloyd George to representatives of 
the "Alliance” during an interview 
yesterday which did nor seem to 
meet the demands of. the miners for 
an increase in wages and ft réduction 
In the jprice of coal.

Mr Lloyd George proposed that 
the matter of wages be submitted to 
an impartial tribunal for decision, 
and that the miners work out with 
the mio—owners a system by which 
.they might augment their wage» -by 
increasing production.

Statements made by union leaders 
have indicated they have reached a 
conclusion that the' miners had 
proved they are entitled to a wage 
advance, and that the railwayman 
and transport workers will heartily 
support a strike ’/•> v.

TORONTO CONGRESS 
. RÜSUING BUSINESS

DYNAMITE PACKAGE 
FOUND IN BROOKLYN

Patrolman Reported to Hâve 
Located Bomb With Fuse 

Attached

GwtmversialMotionby Shef
field Delegate Modified 

% Before Passage

Toronto, Hept. 23.—In an effort to 
complete the business of the ninth 
Congress of Chambers of Commerce 
of the British Emptre here yesterday, 
sixteen resolutions were discussed 
and carried, but It was found that 
another session would be necessary. 
The resolutions dealt with were 
varied in subject, and embraced mat
ters of Importance to the nation's af
fairs relating to the organization of 
the tZongrcss and matters of a aee- 

"mMr Yiimw* trosw- •
siol subject that has yet come before 
the Congress was a proposal by J. A. 
Hobson, of Sheffield, Eng, that all 
business arising out of the proposed 
federation of the Chambers of Com» 
mere e of the various parts of the Em- 

Hptfe stiouttT The " rnnTroTTeir try the 
British Imperial Council of -Com- 
merer.

Thçre. was strong opposition to the 
motion, and finally, a modified form 
of Mr. Hobson’s resolution was car-• ____ I____/ tr.n\rriVVl. A I» uiitTT^r "T -iv
the ground that the Effect of such a 
resolution was that it would be to 
create a bureaucracy In London, and 
in the modification of the original 
resolution, this feature was removed. 
The Congress approved of all the 
Chambers of Commerce and Boards 
of Trade throughout the Empire be
coming affiliated with the British 
Imperial Council of Commerce.

Former Canadian
Officer Arrested 

For Embezzlement
Seattle, Sept. 23.—Captain Charles 

A. Morgan, twenty-seven years old. 
a former officer in the Canadian and 
American armies, was brought to 
Seattle last bight In the custody of 
two Federal deputy marshes on his 
way back to Washington to answer 
charges oT deeertlbn, èmWzlléfïiflïT 
ilid obtaining money under false pre- 

was arrested In Tair- 
oanks. Alaska.

Morgan's war record is said to 
he of the best. He enlisted, with the 

anadian forces In 1115. and was In
valided home where he got his dis
charge. When the United States en
tered the war. he wa* appointed to 
the first training vamp and later 
went overseas as a captain In a ma
lt me gun battalion. - :

^ew "York. Sept. $3.—While -inves
tigators were still seeking to solve 
the mystery of fhe Walr Ht reel ex- 
Phwion a week ago, police head
quarters announced a package con
taining a stick of dynamite had been 
found to-day on the platform of the 
Reed Arentte Elevated Station In 
Brooklyn. ' ............ -—........

The Bureau Of Combustibles at po
lice headquarters announced that the 
dynamite package was a bomb with 
fuse attached and burning when a 
patrolman found it and “put It out.”

At the same time announcement 
came from police headquarters that 
a tag found tn Walt Street near 
where the horse and death cart had 
stood, had been mentifiedlas one js 
sued by the Health Department in 
1913 to the Reid Ice Cream Company, 
of Brooklyn, certifying that the horse 
was not afflicted with glanders. De
tective* left Immediately to question 
company officials as to whether the 
horse had been sold within the last 
two years

Receipt of warning in anonymous 
letter that the Grand Central Term
inal would be blown up at two o’clock 
this afternoon was followed by < 
traordtnary action to protect the 
wwrWktr Extra gtriflW atm were 
thrown around the Pennsylvania a ta 
tion and Manhattan’s two main post

Coleman Wanted 
in Montreal as 

^Material Witness
Montreal. Sept. 2.1. -- The local 

police to-day admitted that Allan A 
f’olenlan, alias Durand, who was 
yesterday sentenced In Victoria, B.C., 
to two years imprisonment for pass
ing worthless cheques. Is wanted in 
Montreal as a material witness in 
the case of Conetabfe Thomas Chi- 
coins, murdered on June 13 last.

TONNAGE SURRENDERED 
BY TEUTONS TO ALLIES

Pari*. Sept 11 -C,ern»ny had 
surrendered 1.944,5*55 gross tonnage 
of steamers and sailing vessels by 
September 16. according to the 
Reparations Commision. She has 
thus delivered virtually all the ton
nage unquestionably due under the 
Treaty except some vessels under 
construction or repair and the vee 
eels in the Schleswig district, held 
pending the plebiscite decision.

STRIKERS AT TURIN 
REJECT AGREEMENT

Pact Between Employers' and 
Workers' Repudiated, Says 

Rome Dispatch

Occupation of Plants Will Be 
Continued; Bomb Explo

sion at Milan

London. Sept. 21.—A referendum 
among the strikers at.Turin has re
sulted In the rejection of the agree
ment arrived at In Rome between the 
employers’ representatives and the 
workers In the metal trades, says a 
Rome disptach to the Exchange Tele
graph to-day.

Occupation of the Dubost Automo
bile Works, the Anssadol Aviation 
Works and other factories, chiefly 
textile, will be continued, the dis
patch says. Tuesday night royal 
guards were fired on, one being kill
ed and several wounded. Three arm
ed Red guards were arrested.

At Milan a bomb was exploded on 
the threshold of the residence of a 
manufacturer, wko was ieadgr of the 
opposition to the workers’ claims.

Employers Depressed.
Milan. Sept. 23.—The representa

tives of the employers In thé metal 
trades and, their workers returned 
from Rome Tuesday, and were re
ceived by their respective followers 
with marked differences. The em
ployers were depressed while the 
workers were most enthusiastic. M. 
Pirelli reported to the employers con - 
corning the situation in which the 
employers’ committee found Itself 
obliged to accept The terms Imposed 
by the Government, declaring, that 
resistance would have been uselesg, 
and that indeed it might have aggra
vated their condition.

Deputy Ruoxxi and Coiomblnt, of 
the Federation of Metal Workers, 
who were members of the Workmen*» 
Commission, urged .the men to con
tinue to occupy the factories.until aU 
the rets lie or the accord were defin
itely agreed upon.

Bitter Opposition.
Milan. Sept. 28 —Opposition to the

TORONTO ORANGEMEN 
PROTEST HOLDING OF 

SINN FEIN MEETING
Toronto. Sept. 23. — Prominent 

local Orangemen strongly protected 
last night at a meeting in this city 
«gainst the Irish Self - Determination 
League being permitted to hold a 
meeting in Toronto shortly, as pro
posed, and requested the police’ com
missioners to prohibit the meeting. 
It was declared that the object of 
the proposed meeting was to “pro
mulgate the nefarious doUrmee -ef- 
Sinn Fein in Canada.” Among the 
speakers were H. C. Hocken, M.P., 
and Hon. ; W. D. McPherson, ex- 
M.P.P., former provincial secretary 
for Ontario.

JAPANESE DIVISION 
IS WITHDRAWN FROM 

KHABAROVSK REGION
Washington, Sept. 23.—Withdrawal 

of the Japanese Fourteenth Division 
from the vicinity of Khabarovsk, 
north of Vladivostok, has been an
nounced by the Japanese General 
Staff, the State Department was In
formed to-day by the American Em
bassy at Tokio.

The Embassy's dispatch also said 
that the brigade of Hiê "Kïeventh "DTi' 
vision, which has been stationed at 
Vladivostok, would be reinforced 
soon by the remaining troops of that 
division. >

Negotiate Agreement 
With Ex-Service Men 

on Dock Employmen t
An agreement regarding the employment of returned soldiers 

and British subjects in the construction of the new Esquintait dry- 
dock is being negotiated at present between the Federal Depart
ment of Labor and the returned soldier organizations of the city, 
fsenator Gideon Robertson, Federal Minister of Labor, yesterday 
morning met representatives of the ex-service men on this matter 
and plans to conclude a satisfactory arrangement on the drydock 
question during a second conference to-day.

'The returned soldiers asked that

FORTY HOURS TIME 
FOR LONG RIGHT

QiYsIplRli1. list of the emergency 
stopping places for tbs proposed 
trans-Canada flight, which Incident
ally discloses the actual route to be 

1 taken, was announced by the Can- »> Bnaia »«T*—; | «ami Atr Bobu • omrtals to-day.
representatives of employers and 
workmen In the metal trades has be
come quite bitter at meetings where 
the ngreem«MU has been discussed. 
Members of the workmen’s commis
sion who signed the agreement ex
plain they simply carried out the de
cision of the plenary session of work
men. at which the tendency of the 
Socialist party to give the present 
movement a political character with 
the view to overthrowing the present 
regime was defeated by a large ma
jority. They Irtsist that the logical 
consequence of this decision was the 
return of industrial plants to their 
owners, since occupation was a
means to the end. and not the end

"

Vatican Organ Says 
Socialists Plan to 

Invade Churches
Rome, Sept. 23-—-The OsservaVore 

Romano, the Vatican organ, says that 
Monday night Socialists attempted to 
1nyft*1f ^ 4ti a popular quarter

Altogether the flight will cover 3AS7 
miles, and if started next Monday as 
anticipated, will be completed in 
about forty hours. The route Is by 
way of Halifax. Fredericton. Fraser - 
ville. Quebec. Montreal. North Bay, 
Hault Ste. Marie. Fort Arthur. Ken- 

«ora. Victoria Beach. Selkirk. Winni
peg. Portage la Prairie, Brandon. Vjjr- 
den, Grenfell. Regina, Moose Jaw, 
Swift Current, Medicine Hat, Bas- 
sano, Calgary. Morley. Golden, Revel- 
stoke, Vernon. Meruit, Agassiz and 
Vancouver.

Proceeds to Station 
Winnipeg, Sept. 23.—Captain O. À. 

Thompson. Iqcal airman, who will 
pilot a. plane in. the tran#.<!«i.nad* 
flight.MtiMSA Ca!6MX.,Ati4 Vaoiipu-
ver, left to-day for Morley, Alta,, the 
Canada Air Board station. Captain 
G. B. Home-Hay, who is to pilot a 
plane from Winnipeg to Moose Jaw, 
arrived here yesterday. Captain Pitt, 
Vancouver, who will fly from Moose 
Jaw to Calgary* is expected In the 
city Sunday to confer with Captain 
Home-Hay.

but did not succeed in breaking
through the dodr. They postponed 
the undertaking to a later date. when, 
the paper asserts, they will attempt 
to occupy the Lateran Palace, which 
was once the residence of the Pope.

The newspaper also asserts that 
Socialist? are threatening to invade 
that Catholic Club and two nunneries 

Another Report.
London, Sept. 23.—The attempted 

invasion of religious edifices in Rome 
is in part a movement among persons 
nimble to obtain <1 wellfnga owing TO 
the shortage in Rousing accommoda
tions to seize unoccupied homes and 
other ■ buildings and ., install them
selves. according to a dispatch to The 
London Times from Rome.

The dispatch says that Tuesday 
night quite a number of slach build
ings were occupied. The1 police In 
some instances evicted the Invaders 
and the Government is prepared to 
prevent an invasion of church prop
erty.

Fighting Near Grodno 
Halts Riga Conference

Riga, Sept. 33.— i Associated Press)

LABOR PARTY TO 
CONTEST WINNIPEG 

CIVIC ELECTIONS

Peace Conference will probably -be Friday. The two delegations

Winnipeg, Hept m.—Intent on 
making a light for the mayoralty and 
all the aldermanic and school trus
tee seats, the Dominion LaiSor Party 
took the first step In Its civic elec
tions campaign last night when It in
structed the executive to call « con
vention of the membership for the 
purpose of nominating candidates.

did not communyate to-day. Reports showing heavy fighting near 
Grodno apparently are responsible in pay for the delay in nego
tiations.

The wisdom of having the Conference -in a neutral state has 
been demonstrated by the good feeling between the delegations, 
which the Lettish officials are prompting through their efforts as 
intermediaries. But the gulf is so wide between the Polish and 
Bolshevik positions that the indications are the Conference will be
tong. If it Is not disrupted by the ag- F W«wsw, who st present, however.

1 An dominate the delegation*,
which undoubtedly desiregravated military situation and the 

extreme militarist» at Moscow and
both of 
peace

the Government insert a clause in 
the drydock contract guaranteeing 
that preference be given to the era- 
p!u>ment uf returned men and sug
gested some form of agreement" on 
this matter like that which is in force 
In the Vholberg shipyard. In which 
the Government Is heavily interest
ed," Senator Robertson told The 
Times this morning. "As I stated 
puMirly yesterday tire trorernment 
will give prefexenceta rcturm;d -»nl- 
dlers as far us possible, as in only 

" tilthl and junt' T «ïo no! consider." 
►however, that an agreement like that 
in force in. the Choi berg yard would, 
be satisfactory in this case, but I am 
confident that when I meet the re
turned soldiers again, we shaH- be- 

Ottawa. Sept. ZL- ICajuuDan PveMll aWc to rcadk a perlw^iype
agreement covering U>e whole matter.

......... Must Use Reason....................
“Tti* Government, as I said. In

tends to give preference to returned 
men and to British subjects as far

Route of , Continental. Ait 
Marathon hr Announced 

By Air Board

CABINET WILL HEAR 
APPEAL ON RATES

Manitoba amf Saskatchewan 
Have filed Formal 

Petitions

Ottawa, Sept. £3.—A thorough dis
cussion of the railway situation may 
be expected when the appeal is heard 
before the Cabinet on Wednesday. 
September 2», against the ruling of 
the Railway Commission Increasing 
freight and passenger rates. The 
Provinces of. Manitoba and Sas
katchewan have filed formal peti
tions of appeal and from various
a u t h ojp_l t i e s and ___
Throughout the country have come 
intimatlorfa that they wish to be 
heard.

The grounds of appeal filed by. the 
Government of Manitoba are typical. 
Manitoba claims that the application 
for an increase in rates was made to 
the Railway Board by the Railway 
Association on behalf of the rail 
way companies and that the order 
was wrongly issued and Ineffective, 
tn that the Railway Act provides for 

Thn n«rl wwtotlvx» »PPUc»tions by incorporated railway
4 ne nexl meeting M the companies and not by any associa

tion.
Manitoba claims further that the 

order creates unjust and unreason
able rates.

Manitoba also argues that Western 
freight rates were higher than 
Eastern and that before any advance 
should 'be made in' Western rates 
the Eastern rates must first be ad
vanced to £ parity with Western

BANk CLEARINGS

Vancouver, Sept. 28,-r-Bank clear 
ings tor the week are announced a 
follows; Vancouver. |ll,W4;o&0; New 
Westminster, $687,870.

-hr—possible—tn- reason--Btrt- I- 
pointed out to, the returned soldiers— 
and, they were. I think, inclined 
agree with me when the matter was 
explained—that in some easek men 
with families to support should, In 
justice, be given preference 
turned soldiers, able bodied and 
without dependents. I mentioned 
concrete cases in this connection and 
they saw the justice of that^ plan. 
When two men apply fnr a jtft) ami 
both are aide bodied and without de
pendents the returned soldier cer
tainly should be given the jpb. If. 
on the other hapd, two men apply 
for Jobs and ohe is a returned 
soldier , without dependents and one 
is not a returned soldier but a man 
with a large family toasupport the

tends to give the work to British 
subjects as far us that Is possible.

“I am confident,” the Minister re
peated. “that we shall be able to 
coma to a perfectly satisfactory ar
rangement with- the returned sol
diers at our further conference to 
day, and that labor will be employed1 
ur the doc-k in a manner satisfactory 
to them and the community

Drydock Work.

situation was concerned, Senator 
Robertson did not hold out much 
hope that the construction of the 
new Esquimau drydock would 
quire durlng^the Winter anywayi a 
very great number of men. The wdrk 
would not be sufficiently far ad
vanced this Winter, he thought, to 
need the member of men which would 
be employed during the more ad
vanced stages of the work.

Te Visit Choi berg Yard.

VARIOUS LINES OF 
MERCHANDISE TAKE 

TUMBLE IN’CHICAGO
Chicago, Sept. 23-y-Prite reduc

tions from ten to twenty per cent 
in several lines . of merchandise 
were announced here to-day by’ 
Hears, Roebuck & Company aftd 
Montgomery, Ward & Company, 

,two large mail order houses. C0t-. 
ton staples, such as fn^slinx, 
cambrics, sheetings, .and poplins, 
led the list in amount of reduc
tions. Cuts alA were made in 
men's and women’s ready-to-woàr 
clothing and shoes.

Food prices, as a w hole, were 
not affected, although sugar war 
quoted gt $17.95 a hundred pounds 
and the representative of one 
company predicted it would drop 
from $12.50 to $10 after the i n li
ning season.

One of the companies reported 
a heavy sale of sewing machines, 
w h ich, tt was "said." indicated mi re 
women were making the fttmily 
clothing.

Millerand Elected 
Eleventh President 
of French Republic

National Assembly Records Overwhelming Majority 
in Favor of Premier; One of the Foremost Figures 
in Political Life of France.

MACKENZIE KING TO 
LEARN OF PIER PLANS

Liberal Leader Is To Be 
Familiarized With Local 

Problems

Ho that he will be properly inform- 
e* abfut cohdftfons here and be tn 
a position to- handle them sympathe
tically When .they come up In the 
House, the Hon. William Lyon Mac
kenzie King, leader of the Canadian 
Liberal party, win be shown thé bitter 
d«cks. now the property of the Can - 

National RailwaiW. When Ilf If 
here at the beginning of next week.

Prominent citizens are to atcom 
pany him to the "piers and exldaln all 
the proposals that hkVe been made 
to make use-of t he 35^000,00Û Invest- 
axant. The drydock site 
1» also to be visited, and the whole 
acheme «xptaftead. Thl* Is bistog done 
so that.Victoria may fear no unin
formed or hostile criticism of these 
measures by the Liberal party wheh 
they come up at Ottawa.

Welcome at Wharf.
When the Liberal leader arrives 

from Seattle about 9 o’clock next 
Sunday morning he will be met by all 
prominent Liberals of the city. Plans 
f«»c an open welcome Sunday rqprning 
at the wharf were made at u meeting 
of the Liberal execi^ive under Presi
dent W. M. Ivgl, last night.

The Liberal leader is to go to church 
at eleven o'clock, taking in the ser
vice conducted by one of the local 
ministers who was one of his chums 
in college.

Imputations will meet Hon. Mr. 
King on Monday, according to ar
rangements.

Public Reception Monday

Versailles, Sept. 23— (Associated Press).—Alexandre Millerand 
was to-day elected President of France by the National Assembly 
in session here. He succeeds Paul Deschanel, who resigned because 

4 vf ill-health.
M. Millerand received 696 votes out of a total of 892. The com 

plete vote was : Alexandre Millerand, 698 ; Gustave Delory (So
cialist Deputy from Lille, Department du Nord), 69; Scatter**. 
20; Blank, 108.

Proclaimed in Senate.
At 4.87 o'clock, M. Millerand was proclaimed by Leon Bour

geois, presiding officer of the Senate and chairman of the Assem
bly, as the eleventh President of France.

Alexandre Millerand has long been one of the foremost figures
l^n the political life of Kranue, his 

lunmill I Ilivrrn entry into Parliament dating back toIMrtKIAL LIMI1 tl) p. hi
■ the \\ aIdeck-Rousseau Cabinet. Hin 
; early aftiliations were with the Radl- 
i cal HocialistH and he always has been 
keenly jnterested in labor questions 
and hay fathered numerous measures 
for th» bettimmt of the working, 
world, notably the old age pension 
act, which became epei*eti\ e in 1905.

It was M. MHlerand's service* to 
his country during the great . war. 
however, as Minister of War in the 
Vhaktni Cabinet and his notable 
"conduct Of France's foreign polie* 
a* the i auccaaaor of Ciemeneeeu in 
the Premiership after the “Tlesr ’ 
•etired last January that ntixet! him 

Ottawa. Sept. 23 —No one was in-1 pre-eminent eligibility for the
__ i ..a— ,k« ITesidency. < -impelled his reluctahi

eon sent to quitJ the Premiership an»T

fife W "UD,,C "«ception Monday
««iSs53!r '**mm ... msrfirr

chance to i>er*onally meet the Liberal

JUMPED THE RAILS
No One Hurt, However, in 

Train Accident at Alfred, 
——- Ontario — — -

jured when the baggage and expresa. 
ears of The Imperial Limited train on 
tha Canadian Pacific Railway weet- 
hound UtMk Montreal, left thé nrila 
shortly after midnight last night at, 
Alfred, out.. The pneâettger coaches 
stayed op the rails.

An Investigation by railway offi
cials into the cause of the accident 
is proceeding to-day at Alfred, but 
it IS stared thar the passenger tram

stand a* a candidate to succeed 
President ^Deschanei.___

Born in Farle.
; M, Millerand was horn in Part* 
Febrtfary 1S,-1*59 and was educatr * 
for the bar. His first ministerin' 
post was as Minister of Commerce 
hut he has served in several Cabinet
MeLUlQliua,—notably—a»-...Min is tar___ot
Public tVorks in the Briand minietrxolHded head -on wjth a freighC train ()f l^ t, MTni*.ér tv/rT.i^ pT '—,^ko”rTh". v,rur.,d

main track. The 
ceeding slowly at the time.

leader, arrangements were completed 
to-day for a public reception at the 
Empress Hotel from four o’clock 
Monday afternoon to six o’clock. 
Till Wm t-c 'iiform.il.

The great meeting at the Arena 
will start at eight o’clock. The hall 
fit»" been decorated and there, will be 
a. band. Old-time. Liberals who ap
ply enow arc to be honored with re

put on by the'H. C. Electric Railway.'
A corps of sixty ushers has been 

enlisted to guide people to their seats 
in tho Arena, and" prevent any con
fusion among the crowds.

ILFORD ELECTION 
KEENLY CONTESTED

Lloyd-George and Bonar Law 
■''t*r?re”Suppw1”tif

tion Candidate - ,

During hta stay tn Victofja Sena
tor Robertson intends to visit the 
Cholberg Shipyard, where ships are 
being constructed with Government 
assistance. The Minister of I,abor 
will be accompanied on his tour of 
the shipyard by Sir Henry Drayton, 
Minister of Finance, whose depart
ment is lending $700,000 to help to 
finance the shipbuilding programme 
of the Victoria Shipowners. Ltd.

There will be no further sessions 
of the Tariff Commission here. Hlr

stated-this, morning...Xu pgr.
sons had applied for permission to 
lay information before the Commis
sion, he salt), and the Commissioners 
would proceed to Vancouver to-night 
to hold another session on the Main
land.

Sir Henry Golfs.
Tired out by the many sessions of 

the Commission, of which he is chair
man, Sir Henry relaxed this morning 
with a few holes of goif at Oak Bay. 
The visit to. the Cholberg Shipyard 
by the two ministers, and the confer
ence between Senator Robertson and 
the returned man formed the pro
gramme fat the afternoon. _____

RECORD FALL WHEAT • 
CROP IN ONTARIO

Toronto. Hept. 23.—Probably the 
largest Fall wheat crop In the history 
of Ontario was reaped this year by 
the farmers of the Province. Accord- 
frit to tfie statistic's compiled by the 
Department of Agriculture, the yield 
of wheat averages 24 bushels to the 
«sere, which on an acreage of 762.371. 
gives an approximate yield of 18.- 

i 274,W0 bushels. À

GERMANY PAYING FOR 
OCCUPATION OF RHINE

Paris,.Hept. 23„—Frederick Fran
cois Martial, Finance Minister, 
stated to-day that the expense* in
curred through the Rhine occu
pation were estimated at the end 
of March to have reached eighteen 
billion francs.

The amount paid by Germany 
on account was 13.088,OOO.oOO 
marks by the end of^uly.

London, Sept. 33.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press) .—Premier Lloyd George 
and A. Bonar Law, Governinent leader 
In the House of Commons, have., writ'-’ 
ten supporting Frederick Wise, the 
coahtidn candidate in the by-election 
in Ilford, a suburb of London, which ,

urges the electors To concentrate on] 
the great overwhelming attack on the ! 
forces of unreason and disorder in the! 
country and thus secure the return of] 
the Government candidate. The. I*-e- j 
mler also states that if the extremists ! 
in the ranks of thd" Labor party were ! 
to get their way. solid attainments uf 
a generation will be lost tn a night. 
He says that the British democracy 
has everything to lose- and nothing to 
gain by the abandonment of const it u- 
tional mat hods

1>ro' l of. War ill the Vlviani Ministry, to 
! which post he was appointed in 
August, 1914, shortly after the out- 
hri ak t»f the world war. He held the 
War Ministry until the Viviani 
Cabinet resigned, October 29. 1915. 

While the peace with Germany 
| was being made. President Potnearr. 

in March, 1919-appointed M. Miller 
and Governor of Alsace-Lorraine and 
he served lh this position until, at th 
request of M. Poincare in January 
last, hy accepted the task of forming 
a new Cabinet in which he took the 
Premiership and Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs, succeeding tMemenceau.
. When Preaàlen t l hemtd ^ew-- 

sumed office in the following month. 
Premier Millerand, as is customarv 
on the accession of a new ((Thief 
Executive, offered the resignation of 
hi* Ministry. This the President re- 
rused to accept and asked thet StT 
Millerand remain in office. The 
Prime Minister consented and has 
strive held the Premiership.

The Government. Liberals and La- 
boT; are hH represented In the light. 
Major J. W. Thompson is the Liberal 
candidate and Joseph King the nom
inee pf Labor. The seat betiame va- 
vgnt pn the death of Sir Peter Griggs, 
M.jP. Bofh Major Thompson and Mr. 
King have represented Somerset seats 
in th- Liberals

M"r. King, who hfcarne noted for his 
eccentricities in the House of Com
mons left ethat party to join the

OF BRITISH EMPIRE
Tendency Towards Voluntary 
Co-Operation Should Be En
couraged, SaysTord Cave

Splendid Attendance at 
Exhibition at Willows

r
All Viutnria ami <i,st»i«t appeared at the Agricultural Fair st 

the \\ illows vesltyday. the grounds, buildings a*d grand stand 
being densely crowded throughout the afternoon with an attend
ance which came cloae to marking a record.

A notable feature of the attendance was. the presence of thé 
children, the special half-holiday granted" by the School Board re
sulting in hundreds of families visiting the show,

While in the earlier hours of the afternoon The race course was
th« Premier aqractlon. the muelcat mountiee the hollaed 'Replay, all be-—14— —v ,t*a ItA.i-, a C..ak—41— — SI t—. I the centre of Interest. Pro-

Calgary. Sept, 23,—“No one wishe; 
to impose furtlier bonds on any parr 
of the King’s Dominions, but all wise 
men will encourage that tendency to
wards voluntary co-operation which 
will make for the strength of the 
British Empire, which means in the 
highest sense the welfare of the 
world; any man who seeks to weaken 
the links of Empire is doing harm 
to the whole of civilization, the con
sequences of which nn men see,” saw 
Right Hon. Viscount Cave at the din
ner given here last evening in his 
honor by R. B. Bennett. K.C., and the 
members of the Bar Association of 
Alberta.

" I’erhups the most notable thing in 
the history of all our British nations 
is the integrity of the Bench. There 
are. no judges on our Bench, or on 
yours, who can be deflected one inch 
from their course by favor or threat* 
by any man. * _ . __________ _____

‘it has been said that two Court* 
of Appeal—the. House of Lords and 
the1 Privy Council—might well be 
amalgamated us one Court of Appeal. 
That is a matter which might well be 
discussed.".

ride of thri Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police and the races drawing thou
sands of spectators, yet the gaily 
decorated buildings were even then 
well filled with interested visitors, 
and with the coming of showers 
shortly after the conclusion of the 
horsemanship display of th*

SENATOR HARDING
ON IRISH PROBLEM

Marion, Ohio, Hept 23.—Declaring 
great* arptuid_th#_.various halls Was the Irish problem is "not & question 
slow, and,lt was generally remarked, of official America." Senator Harding 
that the exhibition is eo extensive said in a statement to-day that In his. 
thfc» year as to make impossible more ; opinion the movement, of Irish inde- 
than a cursory examination at one | pendence would be under the League 
visit. . of Nations, a subject entirely *ia-

« Conc luded on pose 4 » 1 ternal or domestic."

47382267
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Three Winners !
REXALL COLO TABLETS

or. recommended b> u. tor the treatment ot told in the head end 
the hradeihe and fever "usually associated .with It.

REXALL CATARRH JELLY
relieve» catarrh. Ray fever end ah catarrhal wnditinn* of the naeal. 

passages. Put up in ttib# form and simple of application.
REXALL ATOMIZER AND SPRAY •

Quickly'applies a healing., antiseptic, solution to the sir passage* 
and thus relieves the inflamed conditions that give rise to Rhinitis,

: Head Colds, etc. r

Campbell’s Drug Store
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets Phone 135

.1

Sedans. Touring Cars*
every one a bargain: 
liberal terms allowed.

Roadetara—All in perfect running order; 
no financing fee vhai'gèd and (POCfï 
Prices from as low as ...............tvOtJV

Jameson O Willis Ltd.
‘.«a FORT STREET. PHONE CS»»

Getting the Most 
Out of Your Furnace

We ean show you how to do it—how to economize on 
fuel—how to get an even distribution of, heat whether 

» it be hot air or steam. We adjust, repair, sell and 
instal furnaces.

THACKER & HOLT Bread and Pandora 
Phone 2922

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” >RE ASPIRIN .

Not "Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

MASKED MEN LET 
BANK IN DUBLIN

Damage in ■ Bitbriggan Ex
tensive; Lynch Shot Re

sisting Arrest

Dublin, Bept 23 —Eight armed and 
masked men entered the t'amden 
Street branch of the Ulster Bank; 
Dublin, yesterday and held up the 
staff. They decamped wltlw a con
siderable sum of money.

"Spies and informers beware ’ was 
the label pinned to the clothing of a 
man found dead in a field in County 
Carlow.

j The'coroner, having Announced for 
I to-day an inquest on tne body of 
j Councillor Lynch, has received of- 
! ficial notification from the Castle 
! not to hold it ai arranged, 
j • The" damage done by the "Blame 
land Tans’ in Balbriggan in their 
i raids Monday night and Tuesday 
i after the shooting of two police of- 
| fivers in that towtl is estimated at 

£ 200,0(10 Among the dwellings 
destroyed by the -raiders were the 
residences of Mr#. Andrew \\ bite, 
sister-in-law of Eamonn Be .Valera, 
and .Lawrence Lanmgan, brother- In - 
law of de Valera.

The third soldier injured in the 
affray in Dublin on Monday, died 
from hie wounds to-day.

An official report issued concern
ing the shooting of Couhciltof Lynch 
was issued yesterday. It..any# that 
tweive soldiers, accompanied by two 
members of the Royal Irish Cott- 
stabuftey went to. the.. ~-Royal— Ex
change Hoi<|! to arrest Mr. Lynetv
a - tki} opened the doer to Mr 
Lynch s room a shot was fired at 
them and the military replied to the 
fire. Lynch tolling dead He was 
shot through The mouth. The report 
adds that Lynch was violently re
sisting arrest when he whs killed 
Mr. Lynch’s home in Killmalloch 
frequently*.had been raided.

*A motor lorry containing six 
policemen was ambushed near La 
hinch by 100 men yesterday. Feur.ot 
the police were wounded. Two mili
tary lorries came to the rescue. The 
attacking party fired, and two 
soldiers are reported to have been 
killed Thirty arrests were mtide. 
Two houses in an .adjoining village 
were burned, supposedly as a re
prisal.

The military authorities have com
menced an investigation of the Bal- 
briggan affair. A public Inquiry will 
he held at which cilixene of Bal- 
hriggan having knowledge ef Aha 
trouble wtit be urged to testify. The 
-black and tans" in the vtdniiy of 
BsH>ri*gan have been «-oufined.- ln. 
barrack»

==
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We Take

•Uimi pienoa; player», argams
and gramophones in p iCr t 
payment fj»r new jnstru. 
meats.

What Have You to Offer? 

We Allow Good Values

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HIÇKS. Manager 

Opposite Poet Office Phene 1241

RETEST REMOVAL Of 
BALFOUR PATIENTS

Responding to Public De
mand, Mayor of Nelson 

Calls Meeting

OPERATION'S

2 Good Things
No. 1—An Alarm Clock
No. 2-—Jewellery Repairing

No home is complete without 
an alarm clock. "He" gets you 
up at the time you tell "him."

-- - You probably have a piece of 
jewellery well worth repairing or 
remodelling.

COME TO U8

Kilburger’s
Jewelers

Corner ef Fort and Douglas

The name "Baver1 .tamped on tab-] contain, proper dire*tion. for Colds, 
let./poeitively* i'fentiflei the only gen-1 Headache, Toothache. Earache, h Mi

saine A.pirin,—the Aspirin prcecribed ralgia, Lumbago. Hheamatism. Neun- 
br physician, for over nineteen year, tis. Joint Paine, and Pain generally, 
and now made in Canada. Handy tin boxe, containing id tab-

Always bur an unbroken package le ta cost but % lew cents. Druggists 
of "Bayer Tablets of* A.pirin" whkli alio nil larger “Bayer packages.

There is only one ArptHn—Hayer"—Ton mast any “Barer- 
A.pirin 1. the lr»<l. io.rh re.lFVtrd la «nodal of D.yer W.euf.rture r.f Mono- 

*e.tlr.cid..ler of B.licyllc.cld While It 1» wt',1 known that
teanufwcturt. to Seefet ihe public a«s!nrt imitations, the TableU of Bayer lompaay 
wi^ tAmged^wH^thoir^general trade mark, the "Payer Cross. t

PILOTS NAMED __...
Victoria Offtooe Stand,ng Pilot in 

Teeoa-Cabada Flight

Ottawa. Sept 23—A complete list 
of the men echeduled to make the 
tiret attempt at a Iran.-Canada 
aerial flight was announced by the 
Air Board ypstwrtttiy xftrmoon.

Col H L. Leckie and Osptwtt* 
Mk>bi>* are Lu. pilot the aeaplune from 
tialifsx* to Winnip«-k on the first leg 
M the tourney, anTT Ht» remaining 
half of tne flight will he made in re
lays. Captain J. B. Home-Ha y will 
take the first relay. Winnipeg to 
Mouse Jawi Captain Pitt, Vancou
ver. from Moose Jar# iff rwighry, 
and Captain G. A Thompson. Win
nipeg. from Calgary to Vancouver. 
CaptaiR A E. Cudemore. a Victoria 
nftn. is to be the standing pilot.

All the men chosen have left for 
their taking-off points, the last two. 
together with mechanics, leaving last 
night.

The flight 1» scheduled to be at
tempted early next week, and offi
cials are quite sanguine as to its

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Mother -"Tommy, are you not tall
$K#WWfweer Vh-at -on • -
kit.hen shelf”" Tommy "Not if It 
contains cod liver on.”

YOU CANNOT DO BETTER than buy your GRÔCEBIES, FRUIT, SMOKED MEAT,
-----Kde, from—— ------- ---— —   — *........

COPAS &
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

QUALITY ALWAYS the BES^ and the BRICE the LOWEST POSSIBLE.

HAVE YOU EVER 
DEALT HERE

9
By way of a change — a 

change tor the better—try a 
few MEAT, VEGETABLE 
and FRUIT purchases here. 
Everything freah, reasonably 
priced ana nicely displayed.

Ccmox Market
Corner Yates and Broad 

Streets

Nelson. B. "ft, Sept. 23.—Mayor 
Macdonald, in reeponve to public de
mand. hua called a public meeting for 
to-night to protest against the pro
posed removal of the returned soldier 
patients from Balfour Sanitarium to 
Tranquille against their desires.

Major A. P. Proctor, of Vancou
ver. arrived at Balfour to-day for his 
investigation.

In reply to Major Proctor’s state
ment to the press in Vancouver rep
resenting as a fabrication the Nel
son dispatch reporting an Ottawa 
message to the patienta and the Con
sequence-# of their refusal to obey the 
removal order, the text of the Deputy 
Minister’s letter to the patients has 
been made available.

After acknowledging the various 
communications and promising con
sideration. the Deputy Minister wrote 
on September 14:  — - • . "

**I have not yet been notified - of
ficially of the refusal of patients to 
report to Tranquille or other sani
tariums and trust that the intention 
of.some patients at Balfmtr, 
pressed in your telegram, was not fol
lowed out. since it could only have 
meant that such |>attents would he 
shown as absent without leave, and 
thereby not entitled to pay and Al
lowances and: other privileges at the 
hands of the Impertinent."

PROPAGANDA FOR 
FUSION OF AUSTRIA 
AND HUNGARY, REPORT

Vienna. Sept. 23 —A sensational re
port. vouchsafed for as authentic, is 
published by The Arbeiter Zeitung. 
showing that the Hungarian delega
tion is expending large sums for pro
paganda tor the use of the Govern
ment. wHh the object of the fusion of 
Austria and Hungary An official is 
qtoted as stating that the Austrian 
Government fears that Hungary te 
seeking a pretext for military occupa
tion in order to obtain needed arms.

“Fruit-a-tives" Restored Her 
To Perfect Health

153 Papineau Ave.; Montreal
"For three years, 1 suffered great 

pain in the "lower part of thy bbdv; 
with swelling or bloating. I saw -a 
specialist who said I must undergo 
an operation. I refused.

I- heard about "Fruit-a-tlves" 
decided to ti*y it-

The first box gave great relief ; and 
f continued the treatment. Now my 
health Is excellent—1 am free of pain 
—and I give "Kru it *a-fives" my 
warmest thanks." - /

‘ Mme, F. UAREAU.
50c. a box, for $2.GO. trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

PREMIER ARRAIGNS 
El fARERS’PARTY
ligned With Seditionists, 
Declares' Rt, Hon, Arthur 

Meighen

A Little Talk on 
Suit Styles

■t ^

Z^XXE might call our Suit etyle individualized, an skilfully
#r<> the preferei..... of bur patrons taken ini " .-nusltl-

oration. The requirvmentii of type are eatered to with an 
ifndera'tfinding always pitted Rerp. fn-earch grouping- one 
sees a style distinctively new—here a .hamümme modèle 
trimmed with fur ; another with delicate embroidery. 
Home of equal distinction are trimmed, with self materials. 
In fact, each suit has nome distinctive attribute which dis
tinguishes it as out of the ordinary.

Our Suits Are Priced From

$49.50

721 Yates 
Street

Telephone
1901

Rubberr for Everybody-—Men, Women end Children

CANADA IS SECOND
IN TELEPHONE USE

Ottawa. -Sept. :23.~ -An inteKilins. . 
^mpartunn showing thé popularity 
of the telephone in Canada ha* been 
made by official# of th* Bell Tale- 
phone Company. %lth that company’s 
application# for invr<-a*ed • rate* be
fore the Board of Hallway Commis
sioner*.

The, figure* compiled alxow that. 
Cenoda- stand* «erottif • owty- W» -the 

, United SYate* in- the matter of per 
capita Hire of the teiepbone

The f’oetmaater-General of G real 
Britain, in a recent statement on the 
number of telephones in the j>rincipul 
countrie*. gave the figure for Great 
Brttatn aa two telephones for every 
hundred of population. On the same 
torna uot UBaeatmates h»s lie ’

Granby, Qu*.. Sept. 33.—Address
ing a large audience in the open air 
last night Premier Meighen dwelt on 
the policy or the Government in 
prosecuting the war and the subse
quent policy in the reconstruction

As far is " he Wn* concerned In 
framing the ’’Conscription Act" he 
abided by whal had been done. The 
problem of prosecuting the war and 
of re-establiHhlng the soldiers having 
been solved the Government was now 
facing another issue, which is" that 
of the tariff. On this question the 
Government was being challenged, 
although the people had decided on 
it three or four times already.

The Premier proceeded to show 
hoW rtv Farmers* Partv w** • <*m- 
mitted to free trade, and that the 
strength of that organization was 
enhanced by the undoubted fact that 
it had joined hands with and dragged 
behind it, all the malcontents and 
restlas» eiameat* .«>f i.bo country,

"I do not say that the leaders of 
the‘FEfmwr party; much tewr thsrtr 
followers, winf io overturh‘ respon
sible goverr.m#-nt,'’ said the Premier, 
"but I do fhbéê with whom they 
have aligned thems*Ives as, for in
stance. the Winnipeg and Vancouver 
wedmomats. hud as their goal thé up
setting of the system -of governmen» 
in Canada. They alfin^st achieved.

■avttes# ottarw *ws 
quently. 1 sky. the addition of the

WATERPROOF BOOTS 
FOR MER AT S11.00

Now hère s a boot that la below the market price of to-day: 
a waterproof grain boot made with bellows tongue and heavy 
double waterproof soles. A bargain at $11.00.

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Builfag

■s per hundred. Canada come». _____* in » Rroup to the r armer» Party const»next with lu-* jar- hundrea peo jile. | -f»-->be (r
-Swadrn. *,«; Norway in 1,17. V,1: | - r*Ttr W"'^1 ” ,lw m"'t
Germany, In 1114, 2.2; France, 1.0,
and Italy, In 1»17, 0.3.

Ia«t us have
your onlers.

FRESH CURED KIPPERED 
HERRINGS, per lb............... 15c

NICE SMALL PICNIC HAM,
per lb. .'.-. : .............................. 33c

FINE LARGE CAULIFLOWER.
each............................................ .. 25c

TOMATOES foe fanning.
. 20-lb. box ..........................

$1.00

NICE WEALTHY APPLES,
riba, for ................ 25c

PLUMS, Black Diamond or Pond 
Seedling, large basket ......... 35c

INDEPENDENT
(nothing nicer) 
per lb, . ... .-.i

CREAMERY BUTTER,

65c
BOURNVILLE COCOA,

per tin ....r ......... 30 c

DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED
COFFEE, per lb., 60* and .. 50c

NICE RICH FLAVORY tEA, the HesèValue
_ in the city: per lb., 60#, d*-| 40

or 3 lbs. for............. .-. 1 •aO

DOMINION VEGETABLE SOUP,
per can . ....................................... • • •

10c

MALKIN S WORCESTER SAUCE,
larg# quart bottle ................. , Ov/L

SMALL’8 PURE MAPLE SYRUP, QA _
large bottle ,t....... .......... 5/UMu

SUNKIST ORANGE MARMA 
LADE, large 15-lb. tin ......

PACIFIC MILK.
2 large cans

UNQAPORE PINEAPPLE,
large can . ».............. ............ ..

$3.30

25c

35c
AVe have t^e finest quality Ham. Bacon and Cooked Meats Free delivery all over the eity.

COPAS & SON

GREAT FALL

$15,000
worth »f high grad* quality wooi- 
leh»î Largeat and moat select 
variety wf «had* and pattern* ttr
ehoo#e from, » to be found in ihe
city.

Bpacial bargalft# tg 4M 44m»

Suits to Order from
$35 up

We guarantee complete satisfac
tion in regard to style, tit work
manship and quality of material

C. Kent & Co.
nmeni St 
g^one 5

FLOODS IN CHINA
, NOW SUBSIDING

Nanchgng. Klangsi Province, 
f’hina. Sept. 23;—-Hood» said to be 
worse than any recorded U» the fiaat 
20 > ear* in the district north of 
Nanchang are reported t« be sub
siding after hk> tng devastated a 
wide area. People of the district* 
flooded were on the verge of starva
tion. The district that ha* suffered 
most extends northward from Ngg—
cffànr ' ITHflr TH* >WtvTfttW-AT-tné
Kan River to Poyang Iatge. At one 
time the streets Nanchang were 
under water. It i* estimated that 
about 100 perwms loaf their lives in 
the floods.

formidable antagonist of the preset!t i 
dminletrmtion."’

“FLYING TRAMP**
New

DROP IN CLOTHING__
. PRICES PREDICTED

mst-.H—harnni nrigà-Tm. 
dur lions of from twenty to twenty
five per cent, announced by textile 
manufacturers would be reflected In

Typa ef Freight Machina 
Tested Out in England

MEN WANTED
A Few More Laborers Wanted at the Gas Works

Any Man Able to Do a Fair Dây’s Work Should 
Apply at the Das Company’s Offices, 

vi - - Corner Fort and Langley Streets "

VICTORIA GAS CO., Ltd:
London. Sept. 21. — (By Canadian 

Pro##» — Preliminary test* which 
have recently been made of a new*

■
to have proved entirely satisfactory. 
The new plane, called a "flying
tramit^__is radically different from
any type pf plane now in use. with 
the exception that it is of ihe mono
plane type -and has the same sort of 

■.«awLcui*. — -- ...
By means of a new curve the 

single wings of the plane, which are 
constructed of mahogany plAnking, 
are snid to make possible large loads 
and ’raucli cheaper service than the j 
old type. The cylindrical body also 
is made of mahogany planking. Th.* 
new wing is known as the "Alula" 
and has a weight-lifting capacity 3f> 

-per cent, greater than the ordinary
WIJl f^itarg «nw waéWî» ft -

:e
of

BLEEDING GUMS

THE To Use Up ___
Cold Mashed ;PaOT 
Potatoes.

Medical science proves that un
healthy gums cause serious ailments. 
People suffering from Pyorrhea (a dis
ease of the gums) often suffer from 
efther ills, such as rheumatism, anaemia, 
nervous disorders, or weakened vital 
organs. These ills have been traced

! Women show much 
Inventive ability—or
is ft economy? It 
*eems like both

In many home» nothing Is
_ wasted...Mrs. Re void . uses cold
mashed potato#* as a basis for 
a mort delicious dish.

I"
Spring, 

tia
Êli titrpuse. president of. the 

Natlemal Clothing Manufacturing 
Aissoviation. asserted at the Associ
ation’s convention

Mr. St rouse added that "men’s 
clothing prices cannot go down more 
quickly than the high cost of labor 
and materials."

Phones 94 and 96.
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Cerner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 95

Windermere 
Rock Sticks 

5c Each
Wiper’s 5e Roek Sticks 

are specially made for the 
children. They are abso
lutely pure. You’re safe in 
dealing at Wiper's when you 
want candy for the children

Fourteen gold and silver 
mfdals awarded for purity 
and excellence.

WIPER’S
1421 Government Street 

607 Yetee Street

Good Advice for 
Nervous People

Whet Worn, Frassied, Unstrung 
"Jumpy" Nerves Realty Need.

tire c*m -lence In your
ability to do things and ambition «eem* 
to have deserted you. it’s a )>ren>;jgood. . 
f.tgn that y<*ur nefv.» TWW fiai run flown 
and that your nerve* need nourishment 
ci stimulation to rentore to your nyaicm 
Its old. time ttrength and endurance,
bringing hack th- good old "pep" 
energy that, used to make yov fumoun 

Nearly all the leading drug stores in 
A'iCtm'ts and vicinity are setting a 
highly recommended nerve remedy 
«ailed FMRRO-PEPT1N'E. on * positive
Îuarnniee of *att»laelloi or money kick 

Fa simply sm.valng. in many Ine'ances. 
httw qui« kly KKKHU-PEPT1N15 tone* up 
the system, -alirs and steadies, the 
nervea and put» vim. vigor and vitality 
into rash and wemen who-ar* 
rut, nervous, despondent and ambition-

Thousands can testify to the great 
value of FITRRO-PKPT1NK in case* of 
tevere mental depression, nervou* pr-j»- 
t rat ton. n-.'vnua dyapepaia. trembling. 
"Jump*." ' fidgets" and ihe generally 
unstrung nerves that dbme from exc. »- 
hive work, worry, lack of sleep, dr ever 
ftdulgence. 1 "

if you are blue and feel a* though you 
didn't give a hang, or arc < loen. irritable 
and your nerve» right ho edge, you 
.Should «St a J?*‘Xageof KK.RHh'-PKP- 
TlmB. right away, ft comes 12 tablets 

jLo a hot T-tki one with every meal for 
a few day» and notice the quick lio- 

i prove ment tn your iteaitb—

TWO UNDER ARREST 
IN CONNECTION WITH

U begins with tender 
jms. Then f*

th# iv.flnvfl-w-tmhhw-emAl- FouTimt of five people over Torty ~
tainer that will hold four tons • of k*v#» Pvnrrhen ,l ^—-•»«- a._ jZ
freight when properly packed The ryorTnca.

warehouse
or storeroom and the plane is run 
up to a loading platform and the 
container shoved into the body of 
the plane on roller bearings. A 
similar procedure is followed in un
loading.

foSwimto-X 8he tak“ ‘2roows--f_.Mi.jfc
uttbetcetb.

M0N...:AL MURDER
Montreal. Sept. 23. —Two men have 

been arrested, one in Toronto and 
anotherVictoria. B. <"*.. as possi
ble material Wflnesaes in the case 
of (’onstahle Thomas «’hicçine, who 
was murdered on his beat on the 
night of June 1-1 by men, he. Inter
rupted while < ommitttng a buffilary, 
the local police havp been <

here as witnesses. The police give 
the name of the man taken in cus
tody in Toronto a* Harold Ahearn 

amfrj The name of the witness held in Vic
toria has not been divulged here.

RACIAL PROBLEM,

Tokio, Sept. 2i. • (Associaltd 
Press) -The Washington gox eminent 
will he asked to a point a commis
sion to effect a solution nf Japanese- 
American problems, and In the.event 
of the passage of the I’-aWeenh* 
anti-Japanese legislation the Japan
ese government will arrange for a 
lawsuit against the California 1 aegis-, 
lature on the ground that ty Util is 
unconstitutional and a violation of 
the Treaty rights of the Japanese, 
according to Ihe leading newspapers 
to-day. - *

HOUSING IN ONTARIO.

Toronto. Sept. 23.—By the end of 
this year there will have been about 
2.200 durapey erected this Pro
vince under the Ontario Housing 
Act. the total cost of the house* and 

Hand being approximately «n Friday

____ _ ierums
recede, the teeth decay, loosen and fall I 
out, or must bo extracted to rid the 
system of the infecting Pyorrhea germs.

Guard your health and your teeth. 1 
Keep Pyorrhea away. Visit your den- i 
list often for tooth and gum in spec- I 
tion, and make daily use of For ban’s j 
For the Gums.

Forhan's For the Gums will prevent 
Py onh#»=or d»ck ito progress—u 
used in time, and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan's will keep the gums firm and 
healthy, the teeth white and clean.

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you. send price to us direct and we will 
mail tube postpaid.

FORHAN'S, LTD., Monlrecl

Rrhan’s

.Uatoes, stirs in two eggs (beaten 
. .ftü&i jJUI-JuUik wua cup aj£ Pas*-- 

eifle Milk and a little salt and 
pepper.
This is baked in a greased pud- 
/ilng dish in a hot oven until it 
is browned. Try it.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

>28 Drake St., Vancouver, B. C.
Factories at Ladnar and Abbots- 

V--------------- ffdy t. C. --------—

FOR THE GUM§

CROWN PROSECUTOR.

COTTON REDUCTIONS

Manchester. N. H . Sept. 22 A 
reduction, of 33‘i per cent, in the 
price of manufactured cotton goods 
wa» announced to-day by the Amos- 
ke«g ^Manufacturing Company of this 

■ The present ■awiilY- prodoctios■ 
of the company, which employs 10.- 
000 operatives in its cotton depart
ments. is 4,000,000 yards.

Fear that the already unsettled 
cotton market might tore* the vlos- 
ing of that department L< gi yes hs th# 
reason "for the price reduction.

MILK IN MONTREAL,

Vancouver. Sept. 23. —- Mr. Alex 
Henderson K. C., has been appointed 
by Attorney-General FaiTis to act as 
frown prosecutor at Xhe forthcoming j 
Vancouver assizes, it was announced • 
by'Hon Mr. Farris last night. It* 
Is understood- that Mr Justice Greg- ; 
ory will be the presiding judge. The 
assise promises to be a lengthy one 
with many important case* Hon. 
Mr. Farris left last night, for Vic
toria. but will return to address -the 
life insurance men of the city at their

Montreal. Sept. 23.—it was an 
H bounced yesterday by the Milk Pro 

duvers’ v\»»ociation that heginninp 
theFfirst of next month milk In Mon
treal will be sold at 17 cents a 
quart.

Y on are n« 
experiment
you* use Ut

----- 7i-------------- lliase » Olnl
mfnt for Eczema and skin Irrita 
lions. It relieves at once and gradu 
ally heals the skin, sample box Ut, 

uoase s Ointment free If Jot mention tte 
paper and send 2c. stomp for postage. Sfte. • 
box ; all dealers or fidmaneon. Bates A Ux. 
Limited. ToroBiac.- ™
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EXHIBITION DIS 
El lÜ

Displays By I 
ernment Attract Attention; 
Wonderful Poultry Shown

The Dominion Department of Ag
riculture Is taking a pronounced 
interest in the educational value of 
the Victoria Exhibition, and is dis
playing. among other entries, a re- 

- markabta collection of wools and 
woollen Products, which Is the centre 
of considerable interest on the part 
of the farming element of the visit
ing public.

Taking up half of the south end 
of the main building is a glass dis
play showing various grades of wool 
in their natural state as clipped from 
the sheep. Comment on the values 
of the 19 grades shown is made, and 
specimens of wool in all its stages 
of manufacture into fine worsteds, 
woollens and mohair materials are 
displayed.

In addition to wools, the display 
features a representation of prime 
pork and mutton carcasses and 
urges on the farming community the 
practise of keeping sheep on every 
/arm in the same way as pigs and 
cattle are raised. All through the

inpeat two days there ha 
«"retint crowd tn front of tMi
play, many commenta on Its appli
cability to Vancouver Island agricul
ture being made.

Egg Demenetration.
Immediately contiguous to the wool 

display is an eye-catching egg de
monstration, also the work of the 
Dominion Department of Agriculture. 
This features the wonderful egg 
standardising methods which then* 
Dominion Government has tn effect! 
in the Eastern egg producing centres.
So satisfactory ha* this system pro
ven In practice that the authorities 
of a large number of tbé States In the 
Union have adopted the regulations 
as the model on which they are fram
ing their own standard eggs. The 
display shows in an easy manner 
the results of carelessness in any 
stage of the egg!s progress from hen 
to table, and also shows the methods 
used in grading.

District Exhibits.
At the extreme other end of the 

main building the displays of the 
Hooke and Saanich farmers respec
tively attract great attention, the 
products of SooKe being remarkable 
for variety mb well as quality and 
proving a great surprise to many of 
the visitors inspecting the show.

As was foreshadowed, at the Sa 
anichton Fair, the Saanich farmers 
have arranged a display which is 
credit to the district, and the tasteful 
manner in Which the produce "has 
been arranged, as well as the vast 
variety of produce shown, have 
brought the committee in charge 
many compliments.

The Victoria District display is 
also to be noted as having some of 
the finest Items of produce ever seen

the 'district, but the manner Jo 
©h*' **!<* every tiling is- clbseiy packed

together makes ’ it almost inevitable 
that many excellent items should be 
overlooked In the massed effect. 

Remarkable Poultry Display.
In the poultry building there are 

gathered together some 900 entries, 
varying from the everyday utility 
bird such as the Wyandotte to fancy 
birds such as * group with homed 
•omhr And birds with "Wrpfc Dish 

The display Is of remarkable ed 
ucatioual vaule as showing the 

many of our mod
em bird* have been bred, And while 
there are over 600 local entries of 
excellent, quality It is to the enter
prise of J. H. Warrington of Corn
wall, Ont., and 8. Cross of Kiltarney, 
Man., that .the show owes the ability 
to display straths which have not 
previously been seen in British Col
umbia. Each of these exhibitors 
brought a carload of birds, the four 
hundred entries including such stock 
as white turkeys, Chinese and Afrl 
can geese, little bantams of strains 
which are about to die« out through 
inbreeding and mighty birds of the 
brahma strains. '

in Home Furniture are coming to hand each day. We 
have just placecTm stock a number of new designs in Din
ing Room Furniture at reasonable prices. Call and'see our 
stock. We allow ten per cent, discount off regular prices 
for spot cash.

Iron and Brass Beds Window Blinds
A . splendid assortment of 

Brass and Iron Beds, Spring 
Mattresses, Pillows and Chil
dren’s Cots to choose from. No 
space here to give detailed 
prices, but It will pay you well 
to come and see bow reasonable 
the prices are.

Do You Need New Blinds 
Now?

Don’t forget that they make 
the house very attractive from 
the outside and protect càrpeta 
from fading.

Phone 718 for price*.

Next Door

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, ntCTTSTIAT, SEPTEMBER 23, isfco
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That’s Why 
You’re Tired

The Judges were busy all through 
Wednesday In awarding the prizes 
for the big display, and in comment 
on some of the local exhibition en
tries they stated that the quality was 
so high as to assure a strong series 
of triumphs throughout the coming 
Winter even though the Vancouver 
Island fanciers should ship their 
birds to the great shows, of the East, 

Rabbits.
In the rabbit display shown by the 

Victoria and District Rabbit Breed
ers' Association, Judge J. Needham, 
late of the Crystal Palace, London 
and now of Seattle, stated mahyj-ef 
the entries were good enough to win 
anywhere on the Coast, there are 
over 200 entries in all, practically 
every one of them being by Island 
breeders, the weather conditions pre
vailing on the mainland during the 
past few days having caused the 
cancellation of a large number of 
entries expected from breeders of 
Vancouver district and the interior.

The dance, which is being -held, 
each evening, has proved very tab
ular, hundreds joining in the functiog. 
It will be continued nightly at the 
sho*r. the affair L*st evening being 
well attended. Two special nitrogen 
lamps have been installed giving a 
wide range of lights, and the Home 
Products building has been illumin
ated with nitrogen filled lamps, 
through the courtesy of Hawkins and 
Hayward.

The following additional priieg etc 
from yesterday's Judging:

FRUITS 
Apples*, Fall.

Duchess—1, J. A. Coat ham, 2, H. 
A. King.

Gravensteip — i. J. A. Coat ham, 
2, H. A. King; 3, Geo. Sangster.

Wealthy—1. Roland A. Reid i 2, G. 
A. Vantreight; 3, H. A. King.

Blenheim Orange1-— 1,~J. A. Coat- 
ham; 2, T A. Brydon & Son.

Ribston Pippin — 1. Percy Wollas
ton; 2, T A. Brydon & Son.

Alexander-^ jEk* AkVjUi Ur sight; 
Roland A. Reid: 3 J A. Cnath^m 

riUtnTFIpplh"!. CE. À. VantretgSfT 
2, Roland A» Reid: A. Coatham.

Any other Fall variety—1, J. A.

r;L-~
I j A. 1, 0. A. v»nirel*ut

■Bp■ j-miw..
CLASS I, COMMERCIAL FRUIT 

W EXHIBIT
Bent display of'fruit,. commerelat 

vnrletlc, packed for market tn 
atkndprd package», leaa than two 
Luxe» or crate, of each variety and ' 
not more than six varieties in any 

* .Boni

CARTER'S UTILE LIVER FILLS
will help put you right 
In a few days.
They act quickly 
though gently 
and give na
ture a chance 
to renew your 
health. Cor
rect the im
mediate effects of constipation, relieve 
biliouaneas. indigestion and sick head
ache. * *
Small Pill

BVRBHRRY 

COATS

wart.. ÉS* ■

: F :

wThs Fashion Centro"

don A Son; 3.Chatham; 2. T. A. Brxi 
H. A. King. w

Collectloh of 4 varieties Fall apples,
5 each—1, J. A. Coatham; 2, T. A. 
Brydon A Son; 3, R. Layritz.

King—1. «J. A. Coatham; 2. T. A. 
Brydon A Him; 3, Percy Wollaston.

Grimes's Golden—L T. A. Brydon A 
Son; 2, J. A- Coatham.

Northern Sp>—2, J. A. Coatham- 
Baldwin—1, J, A. Coatham,; 2, T. 

A. Brydon A Son.
Jonathan—!, J. A. Coatham: 2, T. 

A. Brydon & Son: 3, H. A. King.
Snow—1, J. A. Coatham.
Cox’s Orange—1, J. A. Coatham; 1, 

F. Tat ham.
Golden Russet—2, J. A.'Coatham. 
Rome BeaulyT-rL J. A—Cnalham. 
Bellflower—1. Roland A. Reid; *2, 

J. A. Coatham; 3, H. A King. 
Mctntosh—2, J: A. Coatham. —- 
Htark—I, J. A. Coatham.
Canada Rennette or Bi €;—J.A. 

Coatham.
Winterstein—1, J. A. Coatham.
York Imperial—1. J. A. Coatham. 
Greening—1, J. A. Coatham. 
Orenco—1. A. O. Tait.
Winter Banana—1, J. A. Coatham. 
Any other Winter variety—1, T. A. 

Brydon A Son; 2. J. A. Coatham.
Collection of 6 varieties—1. J. A. 

Coatham; 2, T.-.À. Brydon A Son; 3, 
R. Layritz.

Beat collection by individual grow
ers, 5 varieties. 6 each Fall varieties 
—L J. A. Coatham.

Bartlett. 6—1, J. A. Coatham; 2, 
Wm. Matthews; 3, O. A. Vantreight.

Beurre Boussack, 6—1, A. H. C. 
Jones; 2, J, A. Coath^un.

Beurre BdlC, 5—T, H. A. King; 2. 
F. A. Brydon A Son; », J. A. Coat-

Louise Bonne-de-Jersey. 6—1, J. A. 
Coatham.

Dr. Jules Guyot—•!, T. A. Brydon
6 Son; 2, J. A. Coatham.

Any other Fall variety, 6—1. J. A. 
Coatham; 2. W. J. Klddell; 3, H. A. 
King.

—■Best coîîeetlon DT Individual grow - 
era. 3 varieties. 5 each, "Winter sorts 
—1, T. A. Brydon A Son; 2. J. A. 
Coatham.
rratuna.... £**■**_ Ase i. 4.
Latham. --------- -—

WnitBr NEttl. L X JC Coatham 
Beurre Easter—7, J. A. Coatham. 
Any other Winter variety, 5—1

Rill:
|

Not a Cake Soap—not a Washing Powder—a wonderfu. new cleansing soap in fine granules. So 
rich and pure that it dissolves instantly in water and stirs up in a bubbly tubful of lather. 
So great is its cleansing power that clothes need be soaked in it but a few hours—then rinsed— 
and they’re clean! Yet Rinso is as absolutely harmless as pure water itself.

Use Rinso continuously and your clothes will stay new and fresh in color, because they are 
never boiled or rubbed.

AT NIGHT—
Soak the clothes with Rinso.

MORNING—
Rinse them out—that’s all.■

Rimo—at your grocer's—gtt m 
paekagt to-day.

9 P.M.

Soajs the clothes over night 
and rinse—that’s all.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 9 A.M.

Two boxes apples, wrapped; two 
boxe» pear*, wrapped; two cratea 
p:um>. tu.» mites protlfi _\ T. A.
1 '.rvil<»n A Hon.

Dittpluy of three commercial vari
eties fall apples, packed for -market 
in standard packages; 2 boxes of each 
variety—1, T. A; Brydon A Son.

Display of three commercial 
varieties. Winter apples, packed for 
market In standard packages; two 
boxes of each variety—1, T. A. Bry
don A Hon. 4

Best display.^flve boxes one variety 
Fall apples, packed for market in 
standard packages; size of fruit. 3V4 
to 4 tier—1, G. A. Vantreight; 2, T. 
A. Brydon A Son.

Crab apples; Transcendent, 12- 
Geo. Hangstvr; 3, A. G. Tait.

Crab apples, Hyelop, 12—G. A. 
Vantreight; 2, J. A. Coalham: 3, T. A. 
Brydon A Son.

Crab apple, any other variety—3,
J. A. Coatham.----- î—t*~—

Blackberries, evergreen, best plate 
—1, A. G. Talt: 2. J. A. Coatham; 3, 
Mrs, J. D. West.

Logan berries—1, À. G. Talt. 1 
Raspberries—1, R, Layritz; 3, C. H. 

Bennett.
Best display berries*. any variety— 

3, Mrs. J. D. West.
Curranta* red—P, A. -W. Green. 
Walnuts, black, plate—1, J. A. 

Coatham.
Walnuts, Japanese, plate—1, J. A. 

Coatham.
Class 1, Plums or Prune*

Best collection. < varieties, indi
vidual growers, 12 each—1, R. Lay
ritz; 3, J. A. Coatham.

YelloW Egg, 12—1, T. A. Brydon A 
Son.

Pond Seedling, 12—2, Geo. Sang- 
■ter.

Pacific, 12—3, Mrs. J. D. West. 
Rivers* Black Diamond, 12—l, T. 

A. Hrydon A Son.
Fallenberg or Italian Prunes, 12—

I, T. A. Bryden A Son; 2, J. A. Coat
ham; 3. C. H. Bennett.

Imperial Gage, 12.—2, J. A. Coet-

Any other variety, 12—2, J. A. 
Coatham.

Clase 1, Pwaehee
Any variety peaches—3, Mrs. J. D. 

Sinclair, f
Class 1, ©rape*. 3 Bunches per Piste.

Best collection, 3 bunches each, ^ 
varieties, grapes—8, F. Talk ham.

VEGETABLES
Fleet collection of vegetables, tu 

contain not more than 12 varieties, 
and not less than 9 distinct kinds, 
uuantities as per single entries—1, C.
II. Bennett; 2, John Nay smith; 3, M. 
BUckstock.

Open Class.
Collection of vegetables not less 

than 6 distinct kind»—1. John Nay- 
smlth; 2, Mrs. E. W. Darcus.

Artichoke* 6, any variety—3, 11*11- 
jrrtght and Blahs:

nrnn* wmm. tffM* ^
M. Whyte, Albemi, 2. A. G. Talt 

Beans, kidney, green. 12 pods—1. A. 
W. Green; 2, G. F. Hawkins.

Beauts, broad, long pod, 12 pods—
1, John Naysmlth 

Bean*, runner or pole, 12 pod*—1,
W„ J.. JUfldeB; Z. C. H. Bennett Beets, Oongl"!. John Naysmtlh ;
2. J. Unwin. __„_______

Beets, • turnip rooted—1, A. w. 
Green; 2. J. Unwin.

BruseelH sprouts, 1 plate — 1, J. 
Unwin; 2; G. Attwood.

«Htbbage. two beads, early pointed 
I. G, F. Hawkins; 2, F. Mann, "* 
wood. ' ‘

Cabbage. 2 heads, round or flat--
1, J."Unwin; 2. A. G. Tait.

Cabbage, 2 heads, lato—1, A. W.
Green; 2, A. G. Talt.

Cabbage, 2 heads, red—J. Nay- 
smith. 2, G. Attwood.

Cauliflower. 2 head*—1, J. Nay 
smith, 2. A. G.^Tait. Y

Celery, 6 roots, white—1, J. Unwin;
2, J. Unwin.

Celery, 6 roots, red—1, ThomasAstSyr% -—
Celery, yellow, 6 root*—1, A. O. 

Talt
Carrot*. 6 short horn, without foli

age—1, G. F. Hawkins; 2, Thos Ast-
ley. ----- '

Carrot*. 6 intermediate, stump 
rooted without foliage—1, A. Twit; 
2, C. H. Bennett.

Carrots, 6 intermediate, pointed 
root without foliage—l.ü. F. Haw- 
kin#; 2, A. W. Green. 

r Cowtx t ears, sweet-—CL .Tail;
Z, Saanich St h -"Is. _____ ■ . ’ _;

Cucumber*. 4 spiecimena,, ridge or 
gardèq—VSaanW BcBoblir 3. Thoa. 
Astley.

Cucumbers, 2 ipeclmena, frame or 
greenhouse—1. Hallwrlght A Blake.

Citron,*3 red-weeded variety—1, A. 
G. Tail.

Leek, 6 root*—1, F. Tatham; 2, S. 
Attwood. _

Lettuce, 2 heads Coe—2nd, 8. Att
wood. r

Lettuce, 3 heads, cabbage— L G. 
Attwood; 2. J. Naysmlth.

Kohl RabL 3 root»—2, Saanich
SchoolMt

• tnu.lt. 1 ir«^n 1.

ULOVES

Cof-

-1,

c.

Melon, musk, 1 
Saanich Schools; 3, A. G. (TalL 

Melon, water, 1 specimen 
Saanich Schools.

Onions, 8 white—1, A. G. Talt; 2. 
Thos. Astley.

Onions, 6 yellow or brown—L J. 
Naysmlth; 2, A. W. Green.

Onions, 6 red—1,-J. Naysmlth; 2,. A. 
G. Tait.
• Onions, 8 large, any variet:
H Bennett; 2. A. W. Green.

Onions, 1 quart, pickling—1, Thos. 
Astley; 2, G. Sone.

Onions, 1 quart, shallots or multi
plier—!, Mrs. E. W. Darcus; -2, Geo. 
Little. tr-

Onions. rope, 3—1, A. W. Green; 2. 
Thos. Astley.

Parsnips, 3, any variety—1, Thos. 
Astley; -2, J. Unwin.

Parsley, 1 pot—1, J. Naysmith; 2, 
i- -, Whit*

Pees, 1. quart, »helled—l, J. N*y- 
spilth; 2* Thos. Mulrhead; —;—— r.

Peas, 12 pods—T. À. Tyrrell; 2, 
Geo. Little.

Three dishes of potatoes, eacly dis
tinct varieties, 6 in each dish—2, Geo. 
Clark. Chilliwack. v 

Three dishes of potatoes, late, dis 
tlnct varieties, 6 in diah-r-1, Geo. 
Clark; 2, A. G. Tait.

Dish of 12 potatoes, early—1, C. H. 
Bennett; 2, F. Tatham. ,

Dish of 12 potatoes, late, named—
1. A. G. Tait; 2, Hallwrlght A Baker. 

Dish of 12 potatoes, cooked, to be
shown In their skins—1, Geo. Clark;
2, Mrs. E. W Darcus.

Radish. 1 dish, any variety—1, Geo. 
F. Hawkins: 2. A. G. Tait.

Rrubarb, 8 stalks-»-!, Hallwrlght A 
Blake: 2. Thos. Astley,

Salsify, 6 root*—l. A. G. Talt. 
Squash, hubbard. 1 specimen—1, 

Mrs. J. D. West; 2, A. G. Talt

Store Hours—9 asm. to 6 p. m.; Wednesday, 1 p. m.

An Unusual Showing of ’ •

New Navy Serge Dresses

New! Chic! Reasonable! describes these 
eerge frocks in three words. Chemise and 
coat styles arc niuch’in vogue; most of them 
have q touch of embroidery or braiding, and 
we were fortunate in buying some of the 
smartest models produced. The styles are 
distinctive and new.

At $25.00 to $90.00

Brassieres Special 

at $1.25

Plain Bandeau Style and 
Lace Trimmed Brassieres
in flesh and white; front 
and back fastening ; sizes 

' 34 to '46. Special at *1.25 V

-J/r*

New Wool Sweater Coats at $15.00
Values Not Likely to Be Soon Repeated

You won’t have to stop wearing these sweaters as soon as Autumn 
is over, for they have been designed to give all-year-round service. The 
styles are exceedingly smart, and included are colors of roar, grey, 
champagne, saxe trimmed with contrasting colors. —

Exceptional Value at $15.00

“Pbseo” All-Wool 

Union^Suits^Rir , 

---------- Women ——
•‘Peeco" All Pure Wept Union Suite 

fHkhione<> wiUi'"1tig*i\n«<;k, long 
sleeve» and ankN length. At. per- 
suit, ©9.00 and ...............  ©9.25

“Peeco'* All Pure Wool Union Suite
with low neck, no sleeve and knee 
length At, per auH, ©8.00 
and .i......... ............................. ©8.25

Directoire Lisle
{ORELEJW.IBg?V' 'J S -.

Knickers

Moderately Priced *
Fine Cotton Liste Knickers in white, 

sky and pink. At, per pair, ©1.60 
and ............................. ............ ©1.75

Fine Quality Silk Liele Knickers in 
white, fky and pink. At ©1.90
«re . . . : : : t:r. ©b.bo

H .«»y a u . I i t y Gotten Ribb.d 
Knicte.r. tn pmk HJld whits At, 
per pair, $2.26, $2.76, $3.76

n:

ings for Women
At $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.25

Present stock of Penman's tine full fash
ioned cashmere hoqe afford an excellent oppor- 
tunity to make seteetton. Those who buy here 
how have ilie assurance of nsest worth-while 
values; in alt sizes bl/2 to 10.

O.S. Sizes at $1.90 and $2.50

More New Neckwear
Attractively Priced

An unadorned necklity is becoming to so few 
women that dainty smart neckwear is always in. de
mand. We manage very well to keep up with it 
by always having a plentiful supply of dainty and 
individual styles constantly on hand ; nets, beauti
ful lace neckwear and crisp, sheer organdie continue 
to hold sway.
V . i I ................ - .....

Veget»bl * marrow. 2 epecimens—1, 
Oeor F. Hawkins; 2, Thos. Astley.

Bquaah, ta*4e, oolleoSkm^ of 3 dis
tinct varieties, 1 of each—1, ' A. G. 

4 Talt; 2, Thos. Aklley.
Tomato, 6 red—1, A. W. Green; 2. 

Those Astley. *r
Tomato. 6 yellow—1, T. Comber; 2, 

Thos. Asttey.
* ’ Turnip», white, 6—1, Attwood.

Turnips. >^ellow, 6—1, A. G. Talt; 
2, Thos. Astley.

Extra entries—1, A. W. Green; 2, J. 
Naysmith.

Dish of vegetables—1, Oakland* 
School.

Garden Seeds
Wlfite bean, 1 pine, dwarf»—ÜL 

Roland A. Reid, 2nd, Thos. Astley'.
Colored bean. 1 pint—1st, C. H. 

Bennett; 2nd. A. W. Green.
Scarlet runner. 1 pint—1st A W 

Green; 2nd- Thos. Astley.
Runner any 

Thos. Astley*
other, 1 pint—lev

Proad bean, 1 pint—1st, Hallwrlght 
and Blake; 2nd, Mr. Haggart.

Peas. 1 pint -let, Mrs. E. W. Dar- 
rUs; 2nd, George F, Hawkins; Crd,
\ W. Green.

Collection of named varieties, peas 
and beans excepted—let, A. W. Green; 
2nd, Thoe. Astley; 3rd, Saanich

DAIRY PRODUCTS.
One package 14 lbs. solid pack (to 

l»e shipped not later than May 31)—t, 
Edmonton City Creamery; 8. Central 
Creamery, Calgary; 3, Fraser Valléy 
Dairies; 4, Fraser Valley Dairies 
(Hornby St.); I, Fraser Valley Milk 
Producer*.

One package 14 lb*, solid pack (to 
be shipped not later than June 30)— 
1, Central Creameries, Calgary; 2, 
Edmonton City Creamery; 3 and 4. 
Fraser Valley Dairies...5,.Salmon Arm
Creamery.
" Otar©tyKigirWlb* solid pack- 
Ldmuntun Ciu Dairy Han

Creamery; 8. M. Silver; 4, Salmon 
Arm Creamery.

One package, 50 lb*. In 1 lb. print* 
—1, Edmonton City Creamery; 2, Sal
mon Arm Creamery, 3, M. Silver.

Beat average score In claseea 1. 2, 
3 and 4, score over 88—I, Edmonton 
City Creamery.

Best average score by B. C. Cream
ery, tn cts»»e* 1, 2. 3 and 4, score over 
»• point*—l, Salmon Arm Creamery*

Best tub or crock farm dairy but
ter, not les* than IS lt>s., salted—L 
Geo. Clarke. Chilliwack.

Beet farm dair> print*, not less 
than 10 lb*., salted-1. Geo. Clarke, 
Chilliwack.

DEATH REPORTED
An old offender that hung en 

year*. Nothing touched his 
heart but Putnam'e ' fSgraT'l ~

quickly when Putnxm'e Is
IL 24c at all dealers.
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Canada lo ‘lie expansion of in
dustry foaternl by the'Matronal 
Polity.

DRYDOCK EMPLOYMENT.

Senator Gideon Robertson has

ploymenf on the construction of 
41 the drydock will be given to re-

A PAR-FETCHED ARGUMENT

* Mr. Fltimerfelt's argument 
before the Tariff Commission in 
favor of the protective tariff as a 
decisive factor in the agricul
tural development of Weste'rn 
Canada must strike the average 
prairie farmer or anybody else 
conversant with the reeorti of 
Canadian farming as one of the 
most bizarre contributions of 
special pleading to the contro
versy on the question of the Do- 
mintones fiscal policy àwï made 
before a responsible body. The 
famous band m , the House-oL 
Commons a few years ago who 
advocated a tariff as high as 
‘ Human s gallows'' propounded 
many novel and unique economic 
theories, but the imagery of 
none of them devised anything 
quite so weird as that which Mr. 
Flumerfelt submitted to the 
Commission here yesterday.

----- Mr Flumerfelt says-the de
velopment of industries under the 
'national policy of protection.” 

providing the transporta

turned setdierev and that British
subjects will be employed "as 
far as possible.” It is obvious, 
of course, that the Minister of 
Labor would not encourage the 
employment of aliens ; nor 
should it he necessary unless 
there is sufficient-activity it» this 
Province to absorb every idle 
man capable of doing work of 
the character that will be in
cluded in the various branches 
of this undertaking. Neverthe
less, ,it may be assumed that the 
Government will establish this 
as a condition upon which the 
contractor will he permitted to 
sub let the subsidiary contracts. 
This and other local enter
prises should be made the 
agency to r, IggiMMBgBgi 
ment, primarily among the 
returned citizens, and after
wards in the more générât sense 
among British subjeot*.

post mortems which are written 
either by those ‘.‘wise after th*
event” or those wjth axes to 
grind!

The National Council <>f 
Friends of Irish Freedom in the 
United States bah protested
against, “England ? desperate ef
forts to overthrow the Republic 
of Ireland,” and demands that 
Tfie"tijtted'Stateritwist upon the- 
immediate release of tjte -Lord 
Mayor of Cork. Why ndt sug
gest that London’s African 
colony insist that . the United 
States Government release Jack 
Johnson forthwith!

Night Phone 
5965 R

•Mr. Sloan GM to See Iron
and Steei Statement 

. of Mi, Fleming

RIVERS INLET RUNS

bv

WHY
does a lamp burn better

WITH A CHIMNEY’
(Copyright, 1920. By TH« Wheeler 

Syndicate. Inc.)

Without - a chimney, a lamp will 
usually bum with a thick, oily smoke, 
which* will leave a heavy black .deposit 
upon anything on which It settles. The 
reason for this is that,the oil, suppliai 
through the. medium of the JT1***' *e 
only being partially burned. The car- 

,. - - bon. which forms .pearly half uf L.tto relieve unemploy- oll ta not being consumed, and floats 
•’ off into the air In ..tha. form bf tiny 

black specks. bemuse an IhStnTtrtrm 
amount of oxygen Is present.

Completely to burn the carbon In the 
oil. it is necessary to.mix it with a. 
flctent amount- uf oxygen at a certant, 
’temperature, and the easiest way or 
accomplishing this is by using a 
rhimiwj^ whU h. .eeaatss. x. litott M. AIL <
Thin. draft, .entering, nt^the bottom 
under rhe chimney, -brings a rtmtlnnai 
etrawm of sir upward to the flame 
causing the carbon .to be entirely 
burne-l, and the lamp then gives out a 
steady yellow name, marked by an 
almost com piste aheenre of »">"**• 
The heat generated by this flame rises 
in the chimney, and more air comes In 
to take its place, thus maintaining a 
steady draft. The chimney also pro
tects the lamp flame from "inside 
draft.* and helps ur make a brighter 
light, because a light which Is steady 
Is-brighter than one which nickers.

........ . ...la-:...... .....

tion companies with traffic from 
the industrial centres to the 
grain-growing areas, enables 
those compaiiiea to charge such 
lew freight rates to the seaboard 
-that the western farmer, despite 
his long rail haul, can compete 
with the wheat producers of 
Argentina. Australia and else
where "where the grain fields 
are comparatively near the 

"Water.1 '
We Are surprised that. Ml,. 

Flumerfelt should solemnly lead 
Tmeh a lame duck before the eyes 
of the Commission. Barely, he is 
not serious in his suggestion that 
the faîT Trani<pô««fton rates -m 
Canada are the chief de
termining factors in enabling 
Canadian wheat to compete 
"with wheat from Argentina, 
Australia and elsewhere in 
the markets of. say. - the 
United Kingdom or the United 
States! Is that the reason also 
why Canadian wheat competes 
so successfully with American 
wheat abroad and even in the 
American home market!1 Ob

With fthe condition of the 
Fraser River salmon run as a 
striking commentary upon the 
effect of unheeded- warnings it 
ought to be possible to avoid 
similar consequences at Rivers 
Inlet where Dr. Gilbert sees the 
danger of history repeating it
self. In this>xpert’s contribu 
tion to the report of the Provin 
eial Fisheries Department jnst 
issued by the Hon. William j 
Sloan it is pointed out that the ! 
run* of the past four years have 
dwindled to little more than half 
jtheir size, a condition that 
prohibits the justification for 
classing the record poor 
years with The fluctuations 
which occurred in previous 
cycles, In fact Dr. Gilbert 

■Ids K®ys *n plsi11 language that 
♦ he unless the intensity of the fishing 

' is at once diminished there is 
every probability that the tragic 
hlstôty ’trtThe-Pra ser wilt be-te- , 
peated. No further warning 
«ïpijlij Re necessary. British Co
lumbia’s salmon fishing industry 
already Is at a low ebb and un
less steps are taken to conserve 
and preserve it the consequences 
to one of this Province’s most 
valuahle natnral assets will not 
be difficult to estimate.

WHERE IT STARTED
SILK.

(Copyright. 1920. By The Wheeler 
Syndicate, Inc.)

Although silk Is mentioned In the 
Bible, many authorities doubt its use 

•Vv the people of those times, claiming 
a fault of the translators. Chinese 
records show the cultivation **t the 
silk Worm Hi China by Slng-IA. wife 
of Emperor Toang-ti In 2600 D C The 
culture of the silk worm was Intro
duced Into Europe In about 1500.

SPLENDID ATTENDANCE 
AT EXHIBITION

AT WILLOWS

BALFOUR SANITARIUM.

It is easy to detect from the 
statement of the men's ease that 
the patients of Balfour Sanitar
ium' have every reason to insist

a3TkÆ ^^ustitutionriroll romain

C’anadmn whpatgrower, hhf'tTiP ■ *-v .
• American buyer nor the British their treatment and happy

buyer thinks it is'. If Argentina 
and Australia were a few hun- 

i deed miles from Great Britain 
and the United States instead 
hf many thousands, Cahadian 
wheat would still occupy a com 
manding position in its present 
chief foreign markets on account 
of its superior quality and its 
constant availability.
* It was liof thg ‘ * national "pnt- 
iev of protection” that built up 
the agricultural industry of 
western Canada. On the con
trary. that industry has devel
oped in spite of the policy which 
makes the western producer pay 
a auper-tax-on everything he re
quires in the development of his 
land. What is known as the Xa 
Hon*! Pokey was brought into 
operation in 1878. In 1996, al
though that policy had been in 
force for nearly twenty years

(Çouttoued from pa*e 1,1

BtsWe Are Busy.
The demonstrator* In charge of 

many of the. exhibits in the main 
hértl. the, Women's Building and the 
Home Products hall had a busy time 
yesterday, apparently meeting with 
a concentrated interest in their ciilb- 
plays. especialTy those of local manu
facture Those in charge of stalls of 
interest to housekeepers were coh- 
stantly busy answering queries, and 
demonstrations such as that carried 
out bv a large milk canning con
cern kept a large throng in close 
attention.

The displays which Included me
chanical operations naturally at
tracted large gatherings, among the 
most interested of these throngs be
ing that surrounding the home spin
ning exhibition by the ladies of the 
Provincial " VrtiT WiWWWM-ia* 
stitute In the Women's Building.

Innumerable Automobile*.

With the, establishment of an Iran 
and steel industry in British Co
lumbia appreciably nearer, the Hon. 
William Sloan, Minister of Mines, 
stated to The Times representative 
this morning that the proposal now 
being considered by the Canadian 
Collieries (Dunsmuir), Limited, was 
of considerable Interest to him and 
fully Justified the hope that, wltlrthe 
assistance the Provincial Govern
ment Is prepared to extend to the 
Industry, a course will be recom
mended to the company by Presi
dent Fleming which, he expected, 
would shortly lead to a definite an
nouncement by the Government of 
gpeat importance to this Province.

* Ore an# Market. "
Mr. Sloan referred In gratified 

tones.to the statement Issued by. Mr. 
Fleming, who has made a thorough 
investigation of local conditions with 
respect to the iron ore resources of 
the coutnry and tne market that 

.umy.M .lid) yd upon for suclt an 
enterprise on the Pacme 
That Mr Fleming already h*# let 
for New York to take up other an< 
important phases of the proposal 
alito ties been noted by Mr. Sloan 
with satisfaction.

Department’s Work. 4 
‘Idts Fleming called cm me yeeter- 

dav and we disetissed the matter at 
length and in detail." observed the 
Minister. "It Is very satisfactory to 
know that he has found conditions 
right for the immediate institution of 
active steps towards the launching of 
the industry. This result, however.
Is not unexpected as the researches 
which have been carried out by of
ficials of my Department in the last 
three years have shown conclusively 
that we have Iron ore of the highest 
quality and In adequate quantity for 
the establishment and the mainten
ance. of a plant capable of a large 
daily output. It is pleasing to have 
Mr. Fleming support the position we 
have taken in this respefct."

NOVA SCOTIA MINERS 
WANT SLIDING SCALE 

CLAUSE ELIMINATED
spring Hill. N. H , ü*pl. 23.UAt a 

meeting of the Spring HtTt local freht 
last evening the report of the Royal 
Commission on minera' wages and 
the recommendations of the union 
executive at Sidney were exhaus
tively discussed The attendance at 
the meeting wait. the biggest ift the 
history of the town. Two motions 
MiMsed, coiling for* ballots on Satur- 
3av. -first to accept or reject the rrr- 
4^n*L rsport. and aecondiy ttt accept 
or reject the recomraendatlftn of the 
executive.

J. B MvIAchlAn. secretary of the 
United Mine Workers, announced 
yesterday that the Nova Beotia 
miners were willing to accept the 
a wait'd of the Royal- (’’♦•mmisaion if-A 
clause regarding a eliding acaJe for 
Its workers were cut out.

We Dd Hauling 
and Trucking

I
Under Commet or Without 

Contraet

I
Get Our Figure*

>*<*

Victoria Cartage 
Co.

Fhone 4040 
1212 Bro*d Street

Onid .IWI wntwl *» Kl'k
Ok. U*.

=

Special Sale of Trunks and Handbags 
Continues Tins Week

Those who are about to travel will welcome this opportunity to purchase 
high-grade luggage at money-saving prices. To-morrow, come and inspect 
these very attractive values. " -Trunk.. Wth FiSur

Wardrobe Trunks Suit Cases Club Bags
Excellent quality wardrobe 

trunk*, eqqipped with the 
latent fitting*.

Playing
Cards

"Buy a supply this week 
and you save a Luxury Ta* 
of ôÔc per pack. We can 
wtill supply you ar the old 
price—

Regular price
price s'....

Regular price
price ..........

Regular price 
price ......

Regular price
- price ......
Regular price 

price ......

*47.50. Sale
........$38.00
*50.00. Sale
.... $40.00
*60.00. Sale
.... $48.00
*90.00. Sale
.... $72.00
*98.50. Sale
.... $78.80

Imitation leather suit 
cases :
Reg. *2.50, sale price $2.00 
Reg. *3.00, sale price $2.40 
Reg. *7.00, sale price $5.00 
Reg. *7.50, sale price $6.00 
Reg. *12, sale price $9.60 

Solid leather suit eases, 
brown or black :
Regular price *16.00. Sale

price ................... *12.80
Regular price *18.00. Sale

price V................. $14.40
Regular price *20.00. Sale 

price ..  . r $16.00

Both imitation leather and 
genuine cowhide bags are 
specially reduced.

Regular price -*600. ■ Sale 
price *4.80

Regular price *25.00. Sale

Steamer Trunks

price .....

Reg. *37.50. 
Sale price
is *30.00

Reg. *40.00. 
Sale price
is *32.00

*20.00

Many size* and style* 
from which to choose. Prices 
are -remarkably low during 
this sale.

Regular price *13.50. Sale 
price.................... *10.80

Regular price *15.00. Sale 
price ............... .... *12.00

Regular price 
price ......

Regular price 
-price .. ;. ; 

Regular price
price ...........

Regular price 
price ......

Regular price 
price...........

*16.00. Sale
.... *12.80 
*17.50. , Sale 

.. *14.00 
*20.00. Sale 
.... «16.00 
*22.50. Sale 
.... *18.00 
*30.00. Sale 
.... *24.00

jaYflatEE®»1 Yam 
itued 

, Better
lAtWeilcfi

Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

MARK YOUR LIRER
with » rubber stamp. Angel,» 
Indelible Ink t» the beet that 
money can buy For «ale by

Sweeflcy-McConncli, Ltd. [
Per Pack

It was common comment JJjat the 
Willows ground* had^ jwver wit
nessed a greater gathering of auto-

their treatment and happy in 
their surroundings, two factors 
which medical science slates as 
essential to recovery from tuber

It i« # -matter oT fact, I neEBCU » greatr. ...F. x,. -----( ntoRlS. IT v mobile* than the collection which
ton. that \h*> limited cU'i ommuda \ >VHt^rrtny orrtipT,.q e-v^ry available 
tion for civilian sufferers . at i foot of parking «pa 
.Trsnqnillc would be taxed, to s ^
(langerons point, were eighty 
more patients to be sent there.
Apart from tlutl particular 

-phase -of the contrftVBrgj^ how
ever, it must be taken into ae- 
count that four score former 
members of the C. E. F-have 
contracted tuberculosis while Tn 
the service of their country, and

fleial*. so that *a*y departure wo* 
possible, and the vast fleet wa* a 
testimony to the Universal use which 
irnw marks the automatule. ^ ^

visitors rum»1 T>\
pressure of» tTie street car service j 
whs so great as to require the dupll-1 
cation of the usual service, there 
being a car arriving at the Willows | 
every two minutes throughout the. 
afternoon Bo satisfactory was this 
service that there was very little

IMPERIAL PREFERENCE 
MUCH MISREPRESENTED 

SAYS LONDON TIMES

London, Sept 21—(Canadian As
sociated rressi- The Times, refer
ring editorially to the passing of a, 
resolution in favAr of Imperial Trade j 
preference by the Chambers of Com
merce Congress at Toronto, says the j 
case for preference is much misfep- j 
resented in Great Britain. Its ene- 

The Times, have tried to

the Dominions to dictate the fiscal 
jkyIIcv of Great Britain "That ac
cusation.'' xthe article continues, "ha* 
littn disproved again and agdin by 
explicit denial* from Dominion 
statesmen, who have shown their only 
desire i* to recommend to the people 
of this country a policy which they 
nave found advantageous to_Brttl»h 
trade In general The decision of The 
f'ongrees again supports that view."

printing
1012 Langley SL

•rtSSurre
Phon. 1W

Tb* HI* e—Uonenr «tore 
«17—View Street—«1»

«orv OP OI their country. Him «yrv,or Win. v.,,1 r
IhP servi , . (heir i crowding all through the day.if there is more hope for their j *---------------------- -
recovery by the continued oper , CONSIDER MOVIES TO
ation of the Balfour institution ----------- ----------------
than bv their transference else
where the duty of the Dominion 
Government 1* plain. U ' 
only to consider what would be 
demanded of the public trôas-

not more than 1.500,000 acre* m *ry w*rf 0f the eorre-western Canada were under stock m danger of the eorre
Wheat and the total wheat ^ndmgj^ne aillât. y
duetion wa* about -5.000.0(H) then. Perm^ a apeytee cd jro ty
bushels. Then came the lanij 
settlement policy of the Laurier 
Government, the big immigra
tion campaign conducted in the 
United States and in Europe and 
the homesteaders, who before 
then had been arriving in hun-. 
dreds, began to settle on the land 
in thousands.

This in turn created a vast 
market for thr product of Tana 
dian factories, which prior to 
that time were in the doldrums, 
and which profited more from 
the opening up of the tortile 
areas of the West in one year 
than they did in any five or ten 
years under the National 
Uolicv before then. The imple
ment bill of Canadian dealers to 
the prairie farmers alone runs 
into hundreds of militons every 
year Surely Mn Flumer- 
felt put the cart before the 
horse ift attributing the develop
ment of agriculture in wester»

officialdom to trifle, with men's 
TteaTfh,. and returned men at 
that!

TEACH AGRICULTURE

Ôtiehee. KepL 34—That tfca—Pro
vincial Department of Agriculture 1» 
considering the u»e of animated pho
tography for the purpose of teach
ing scientific agriculture, was an
nounced here last night by Antonio 
Grenier.' Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture.

SOCIALIZATION OF 
MINES IN GERMANY 

) IS OBJECT OF BILL

NOTE AND COMMENT

RADIUM INSTITUTE

I Berlin. Sept 28.-Preparation of a 
j bill by which Socialization of mine» 
throughout Germany might he car- 

' tied out was decided upon to-day at 
Unless the unexpected happens ; „ mooting of the Cebtnet th*

.u. n,., ,,___ _ ,,,11 irt the Minister of Public F.conomy beingthf* 01(1 ( ountry will M l® \n instructed to frame Rhp measure 
throws of M gigHiltiv industrial j The Cablast alan decided to extend 
upheaval next Moftday. It will j (he rower of tb« Mlnl.ter of 
bo an extraordinary thing if the mn ------- ----------——
eterenth hmtr does not prodwie p^Q(JLTY REQUESTS 
the spark which will touch off 
just that' peculiar volume of 
British public opinion which has 
averted calamities in the pact.

The London Daily Mail savg, 
that the responsibility (jMV.not. ' 
winning a more decisive vietoifc 
at the battle of Jutland is about 
to be pot upon the ehouldera of 
Lord Jellieoe, who is "alleged to
have ignored Beatty’s tip. But rsdfuTn m«4ii»t»ii*ttrm of
are the people lniereeU** in these 1 u< argaotsauM «rou-

Letter» eddreiwed ie «h*
Intended for publicetloa mint b* •“•r“ 
•nd lertblF written. The tenser *» aroek* 
the shorter the chance «f insert le». A** 
eommunteattene must bear the name 
«aoreee et the writer, but not for 
tien enlees the owner wlshea The *’*•**' 
cstlon or rejection of srtKlee le a 
entirely la the discret ion of the *a,t*r 
Ko reeponslbinty Is aseuraed b> the *a»er 
for MM. submHtM to the Editor.

BOOKS WANTED.

To th* Editor: - Thank* to the 
kind nets* »f Master William Dunbar 
ire have secured the nucleus for a 
lending library for the boys of f>qr
brigade.

May I appeal to your readers to 
give ns any hpys* bnoks they can 
«.pare, suitable for hoy# between the 
ages of ten and eighteen?

Book* may either „ lie left at this, 
office, or. on the receipt of a tfh- - 
phone message we Can arrange for 
one of mm boys t« call for them

; H. T. RAVBNH1LL
Chairman Navy League of ronad'i, 

Victoria Branch 10R Stohart Build
ing, Victor» ». B. phone 5*7t.

WANTS PROHIBITION.

terfered to any considerable extent, 
and now when the right thinking 
people of the community want to re
move the very evil from their midst, 

rnodcrBnon _ 
MRS A Hl'TUHiiUR,

R. M, D. 1. Cobble Hill, B C.

"GO ON" OR "OCT BACK.-

To the Editor.—The letters of Dr. 
Hall regarding prohibition are vei^r 
valuable contributions to the ques
tion, It must *4$o be admitted that 
his opponents have assisted tn 
placing the views of the “other fel
low" before the public.

l,et me suggest this thought to the 
-gpnmK’nts M Frobibiuon iiiaL ihe 
whole trend of thetr arguments raerSr 
ly tends to "get back." They wteh 
to revert to the "old order of things. 
The past was "good enough." The 
bar the nightly debauch or weekly 
drunk wen- satisfactory. For appear
ance sake they would be willing to 
pure down this or that, to limit or 
restrict A little, but the underlying 
demand Is open and unrestricted 
liberty to buy. sell and use alcoholic
ftquor* for all and sundry___

1 tie not accuse advocates of «©n- 
prohibitton of avaricious motives, yet 
one wonders why or wherefore they

When At,.the Fair look in 
at the Home Products Build
ing and hear the

Premier
The Superior

Phonograph
-•jfffl.uuij il»ée I» YOtori* 
hut the finest music producer 
of the- day.

And the saving ill price 
will astonish you.

Jay’s, Ltd.
(ua Tort._____ Phone 7144

Try a Maraschino 
Cherry Cocktail 1 i

NOT th# otd-Um* variety tn a gIMa but one 
that cornea to you enclo.*! in »wWt "H-h- 
Maid” Chocolate. Th!» I» but on* of th* 

many varleti*. of "Ho. Maid” Chocolate».
Per Pound «1.50

w
He met with some success, and latei 
settled on Salt Spring Island, wher* 
for fifty-four years h© has been » 
highly t respected and successfu: 
farmer.

He Is survived by hi* widow and 
to enjoined one son. Michael Gyve*, and ont

They «hould ,-eneerv, their «trencth for Spr(n|r ,„Und Th, funeral whit h.
is arranged by the Thomson, Funeral

house in square to Mars denotes a pos
sible panic in Wall titreet and u tem
porary depreciation of securities^ As 
the quarter advances the market will 
become steadier.

Forest fire* may be serious during 
October Care toward their prevention 
to enjoined

Person*
the forecast .« «•»«.•,. « • ......
They Should conserve their strength for 
important tasks.£ - • •—*———o* -irdb-imporiam i«m.

Children t*vm on this day will nr 
ajbly l>e,exceedingly talented, but bMoty «Pewi-eeui-..,. . . ... -usi- ; Home will take place to-morrow
ness success may dei>end largely on the from the family residence, lntertnenl 
hour of birth will be on fc*aft Spring Island.

Montreal. Sept. 23,- -The Faculty,of 
Mediclpe of the t’nlverslty of Mon 
treat ha* put In a rwjuest to the Pro 
vinclal Government to f-nmd-an-"ln 
ntltuts of Radium." T*he request has 
been put before Hon. Athanese David 
Provincial Secretary, who has pro
mised the Immediate attention to the 
matter The amount necessary for 
the foundation of this Institute will 
be. between fïfiÔ.WQ and 1890.605. cov
ering the~ c©»t of two grams of 
radium. fh*>4iiwta!latton of laboratory

To the Editor—From statements 
made bv ft Hastings, the uninformed 
are apt to think that R I* *n Impos
sibility for a man to work Unless he 
had JM» glass of liquor to look for- 
wgrd To- VhTIke ÿoüf gorrespondent 
I have known liquor to have been the 
means of unfitting men for their 
work. But why all this talk of liquor 
and labor7 Is It not so that the dripk 
demon may Invade the homes of 
many .of our business and profes
sional men. There never yet was a 
drtfiheF. either moderate or otherwise, 
who could honestly aav he was proud 
to have had the honor of giving the 
first glass to his anh or daughter. We 
had, 1 believe, previous to prohM- 
tton, the best of liquor laws Where 
we* all the motterates. then ? T©u 
could w’aljt th* streets o* X'lctorta and 
see your dmnHards tottering out and 

rm the irions saloons. No one In-

arë ao Wining to support a -, ——
which ha* wrought HUCh havoc to the 
humn n race Tf I* Indisputable that 
mentally, physically and morally, 
mankind has h u tie red through liquor. 
No one rise* to deny this, and so 
strongly was this felt that thousands 
of men and women In this Province, 
who weri* accustomed to Its use have 
voluntarily relinquished It In order 
to help others, and to remove the 
temptation from all-

!h it not therefore, too late in the 
dnv for the “Get Backs" to request Te public to agree to the bad old 
system once again

The "Liberty I»eagueM nt once pro- 
,«.t* and «»>» We -to not want the 
har we do not aeK for open
and unreetri.tod liberty; we only aak 
for leave to get as much liquor as we 
require for moderate uae We hate 
drunkenneee «« much aa you do, but 
you have no right to a»y what we 
shall eat or drink or how much 

Just eo This plea la the plea of 
eelflshnes» the world over. It made 
the world war and precipitated the 
holacaust of nations. Germany asked 
for freedom to wrwk Balgium. and 
for a place on the map of th# world. 
Humanity *Hld, "Stay!"

The plea for moderation Is cen
turies old, and because moderation 
and so-called liberty failed hope
lessly. utterly and absolutely, It be
came necessary to prohiblL

The Province has tried this proht- 
bttion evetem. Imperfect because of 
provincial . onalltutlonal powers, but 
«till it has been >an immense stride 
forward.

The plebiscite present* an oppor 
tunity to strengthen prohibition or 
to revert. Shall we "go on" or "B#t 
back

W. MARCHANT.

•The stars incline. _ but do not

HOROSCOPE

Wednesday. September 22. 1920 
,ki. ltlO, by Th* McClure 
Fewepapet- By inBeate. X

PIONEER OF SALT
SPRING ISLAND DIES

Salt Spring Island has lost her 
eldast aeiilar in the person < •( Mlchaot 
t1yve*. ~ ~who dtetb yieeterday~ ^aL the4 
age of eighty-seven years. The lalb 
Mr. Oyve* was bom in Ireland and 
t ame to America at the age of nine* 
teen year*. After serving for. flv^ 
vears with the force* in the Ameri
can Civil War he came West by way 
of the IsthmuA of Panama, and Join
ed In the gold rush to the Cariboo

ELECTED PRESIDENT

Ottawa. Sept. *3.-- Bryce M. .Stew* 
art, of the Ixtbor Department. Ot
tawa. was again elected president of 
the American Aaaoeiatlon of Public 
Employment office* ar tha vtoalng
RCMli«» Wn ycirerday. Tho«aa 
Malloy of Regina, was. èlected to the 
executive. The name of the organl •- 
«ation wa* changed to International 
Association of Public Employment 
Sendees, and Buffalo selected f ot 
the next convention.

as s.'itr’VRY nd Mar* are In strongly

SSwssrA*.“.w««
Î, ?.a.e; or arment», «lore I' pra- 
sages harmony between the parties to
‘YuSKT e g;l»,
directed »t lhl« time. N.-.peper»

‘"ci^eetruction come, under * etbnuUt' 
tng tntlurn.r of the Minn. Thera will 
he much building. „„h,.»rroeettâ
Whiter, It I» prophesied. '
should benefit from «orne sort of an m 
vestIgetIon or survey nf condition» el 
fectlng the housing problem 

The seers have 1 <«retold 1 h^. 
custom* Will change perceptibly in the 
next decade, and they now 1'™P*«** 
that e movement to overcome thegre- 
gartouimeee of recent year* will be 
marked in the next year.

A b-ader whom women will f"lbyw 1* CO 
gain great power in guiding reforms In 
smell things that have large intluence. 
it is prognosticated.

In politic* many party diwenelons 
end schism* seem to be foreshadowed. 
One Of these wïïl endanger a Mate sup
posed to be safe for one of the great
^fn Washington* J>. C.. Jupiter rising 
would giving e happy augury for gov
ernment affairs If It were not for the 
malign power of Uranu* This planet 1* 
iiiTaspect denoting attacks on rulers of 
every rank and is not so fortunate for 
the President. Governors and Mayor* aa 
it might be The President, however 
frxa corns into a piece where he can ex 
poet th* best condition* *

Saturn near the cusp of the second

^ BEST— 
BY TEST

Doesn't the name uitd guarantee behind the good» you buy 
mean something to you? Why not buy nn Instrument that 
hae a diamond point guaranteed you a lifetime *

«10.00 Vaah—Belance Monthly

■fota! value ««2.4*1 Dr «Twill make terms Including records with 
th* instrument.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449
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SAYS OATMEAL 
. MUST HAVE TARIFF

dhawncans Have Duty Frotee-
1 lion Against Canadian 
“Pioduct, Millers Explain

Oats, ohtmeal and mllfd oats grown 
and manufactured lnTtrUtah Colum
bia muat continue to have healthy 
tariff protection, sir Henry Drayton's 
tariff eommiseioner was informed 
late yesterday afternoon in a written 
étalement submitted by H. A. Leigh 
of the Brackman-Ker Milling Co.

Mr. Leigh informed t*he commission- 
ere that hie company hat* an invest
ment of Sl.000.0fM» in Victoria and etn- 
ploya TOO persons The company 
every year buys 12,000 tons of the 
oats grown by British Columbia farm
ers who rely on the local mills for 
their market. As there is a duty 
against Canadian oats going into the 
United Slates, ti. C. oats would other
wise have to chmpde with those of 
Alberta on a feed basisf. which is 
lower.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. has 
hist money for tlje last three years, 
and It was barely breaking even for a 
considerable period Iwfere that time," 
Mr. Leigh stated.

“The company has been handi
capped by the fact that the local home 
market can epj’ply only a limited 
volume of business. Ttmf condition 
will improve as the population of 
B. C. is enlarged by Industrial devel
opment.

“The—pVewent Canadian customs 
duty imported ‘oatmeal and rolled 
oats under the general tariff is only . 
•*» cents per hundred t sounds. and we 
ask that this protection be continued.

If the Canadian tariff duty on oat -1 
meal and rolled oats were withdrawn . 
or reduced, the local milling company 1 
could not remain in business, since I 
the Canadian market fur its products 
Would l>e cut into by United State* 
competition and economical operation 
would no longer be possible.”

MAY EXPECT EA^LY 
ANNOUNCEMENT ON 

• STEEL PLANT SCHEME
H. 8. Homing, President of the 

Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir», Ltd., 
W* to-dey for the East, states 

vfaTfir has for “the past three months 
been carefully investigating all 
phases of Steel industry on the coast, 
and feels convinced the conditions 
ure opportune for such a plant.

lie has conferred with the. Hon. 
\A Ilham Sloan, and is satisfied with 
the assurance received for the full 
support of the Government in the 
proposed enterprise. Mr. Fleming 
will now take immediate step's tn get 
the mattef forward, and iv to. hoped 

.. A$9Mu XflUlLA. ^hori Tinxc . a. -defmiie 
announcement may be made.

GENERAL SEELY DfO
NOT CATCH SALMON

Though other members. j*( hie 
Party were successful. Major-General 
the Right Honorable John E S’eely,
' '■ B-, D. 8. O., failed, during a fish
ing trip in the Kooke district yes
terday, to catch any salmon. Geu-jl 

-oral "Beefy was Tnrricnitarty' niUliP- ^ 
pointed, as one of his chief reaaond | 
for coming to the Island waa hur de- « 
•ire to Kook a -big fellow. General t 
Ross. G. O. C., who wa» a member of I 
the party, failed also to land a fish, 
but John tieely. son of the «listin - j 
gulahed general; Major Goodev*. L, | 
A Cornelius. formerly directing en- j 
gtneer of Aircraft Production in the 
United States, and P. Storh, one off 
the tiooke residents who uccompa. I 
nied the visitors, each secured nice j

authority on fishing, and H. XX . Bar
ker, a prominent American lumber
man. were of the party, the latter 
succeeding In landing two starfish 
to the amusement of the others.

During their stay at Sooke the vis
itors looked over the salmon traps 
and had tea at the tionke Hotel 

■ - White at rhtoL,. wrltoknmrn hostelry 
they saw three deer which had Just 
been shot. *

Jààst night General Seely wa* the 
guest pf JtiUa. Honor the_ Lieutenant - 
Governor at Mpvemment Housers

MBS. WHITE «IS

After Months of Suffering 
From Effects of Flu Victoria 

Woman Regains Strength 
—Gives Tanlac Credit

"The benefit—f-have derived-from 
Tanlac is greater than l can ever ex
press in words." said Mrs. T. XV. 
White, of I960 Ltouchier Street, Vic
toria. B. C.

"After a sever»- attack of the ’flu j 
last February. I was so weak 1 could 
hardly get around, and never seemed 
to be able A'* t*iek up strength. I bad 
no appetite aud the little 1 did force 
myself to eat upset my stomach and 
caused Inc severe pain '

T had such pains between the j 
shoulders and across the •mall of my 1 
back I could hardly stand it. and got 
\cry little sleep at night. 1 suffered 
S great deal from-1 headaches, and. my 
nerves were so unstrung that any ujjv ' 
usual noise would make me tremble '

• Rut Tanlac has built me up to 
where I am like a different woman. 
Why I rap;.eat anything I want now 
without »*eing troubled a particle 
front indigestion, and hgve gained pi' 
weight right along. ,„v 
.v “1 never have headaches or j»àin In 
thr back now and my nerves are as 
steady as van be. I am sd much 

: stronger I can do all /rty housework 
without getting liredc and I sleep like 
«■ child* at night 'My husband has 
also been takin* Tanlac with splen
did results, and we both think there 
t* nothing tike lt.M

Tanlgtrfar sold tn Victoria by D. E.'] 
Cambell, corner Fort and Douglas. : 
mX Langs Drue Store. Esquimau I 

. Hoad „ 1

J DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED L
Store Heure: • am. to I p.m. Wednesday. 1 p.m. Saturday. • pm.

in
Coats Offered During Exhibition Week

Special Values in Women’s Goats During
Exhibition Week

Fashionable Coats, at $23.75 
$24.75, $28.50, $32.50 

and $39.75
Visit our Mantle Department while in town attend 

ing the Exhibition and view this speeial offering in 
women’s fashionable coats. The values offered are 
truly excellent and unusual for this time of the year. 
The coats arc designed in popular materials of good 
quality, and the states are of the latest. This is your 
opportunity to secure a Tall and Winter coat at a bar- 

Dtm’t miss it. * .
— Muntles, Pint Floor—Phone-!»!»

\ m
-■ iii
—‘4

j
gam.

A Large Stock and a Wide Selection of 
Men’s Raincoats and Overcoats 

All Latest Styles
Men » Rubberised Tweed Coats, a serviceable and practical 

coat for general service on the coast ; neat belter style coat, 
with slash pockets; heavy and durable. Priced.at $25.00, 
$27.50 and ________ ..>.............................................$35.00

Men's English Gaberdine Raincoats, made in belter models, 
with slash pockets ; a coat suitable for street wear. Very 
moderately priced at .$80.00, $22.50 and up to $32150

Men’s All-Woo’ Tweed Overcoats in heavy and medium over-
— routing Tweed : all fashionable style* and very dressy ; in — 

greys, greens and browns. At, each. $30.00, $32.50 
and -w............... ........................................................... $35.00

Men s Paramatta Overcoats, made from a heavy weight para
matta : a serviceable coat for *hr rainy Kail weather : a 
street coat of the" best type. Modestly priced at $12.50

Men’s Featherweight Coats, a neat coat in belter styles, with a 
two-way collari a model you will appreciate. .Special at. 
each ........... ............................. ...................................  $25.00

—Men* Clothing, Main Flour

Popular Silks at Popular 
Prices

36-Inch Colored Chiffon Taffetas, » lustrous silk in a 
hoe., even wcayr and good weight ; m shades of 
pink, henna, flame, amber, Russian, rose, orange 
aud strawberry. Speeial at. a yard ...... $3.95

36-Inch Black Messaline, an exceptionally rich qual
ity silk and a perfect dye. giving the fabric a 
bright sheen; in black only. Special at. a 
tard ....................................................................... ' *2-25

— —- —Silk», TUta Floor—Phono litl

Flannelette Underwear for Women 
Best Grade—Modest Prices

Corset Covers of high-grade flannelette : tight fitting styles, 
neatly trimmed with linen lace edging. A style you will
fancy. At. each ............................................. . .90#

Bloomers, made from heavy-weight stripe flannelette. Com
foMSble garments. At ................ ........ r$1.25

- Bloomers of best quality white flannelette, well made and 
trimmed with lave. At. a pair ..................,............$1.75

Nightgowns of high-grade white flannelgtte. in slip-over 
styles, with three-quarter or full-length sleeves. An ex
cellent value. At, each .............................................$2.75

. ündertiBrtA. Ateig5cd- )U. 4tao,tl ,tiMiLv„ .Klutc.,ilaunclette,
finished with flounce anil edged with linen laee. Dainty
Undcrswirts. At, each .............................. .............. $2.00
Cali at thj Whitrwear Department and inspect this 

flannelette underwear display.
—Finn Floor—Phone lift

Warm Garments for Baby at 
Special Prices

Values Mothers Will Be Delighted With

Ê * tè> Î :

Pull-Over Drawers, fancy
grade wool. Speeial at. a pair. $1.50

..... .X-WA-oarInfant* .Uoparlutotu ee*4.look- «yen

Infants' Barracoats of white flannelette, with, cotton
band. Spçeial at, each ................. ............ .. 65r

Infants' Barracoats of quality flannelette, with binder
of same material attached. At .............................$1.00

Infants Petticoats, made Gertrude style of soft white 
flannelette: trimmed with- fancy stitching m pate bine
and pale pink Speeial at eaeh ................................ 85#

Infants’ Long Kimonss in white flannelette, trimmed with
bine and pink bands Speeial at......... .............$1.25

Infants’ Short Kimonss of u lute eiderdown flannelette.
neatly trimmed with silk stitching. Speeial at .. . 75# 

Infants' Nightgowns of good quality flannelette, made in 
many styles. Al prives ranging from $1.25 tn $2.25 

Infants' Hand-Made Jackets, made from soft, white wool 
in varinuTdainty designs.- Special at ........ $1.50

Infants Sweater Coats made from white wool, with but
ton front and turn-down collar: Very speeial at $2.50 

Infants’ Silk Sweaters in sixes to fit" up to two \ cars.
Speeial at. each ........................................................$3.75

Infants' Pull-Over Drawers in knitted wool. Special at.
a pair................................................................ #...,. $1.25

knit in best Babies’ Bootees in a large assortment;
dainty styles. At from 40# to 00c

■■ wteeenring-dwptay.——— -...........-
—Infants', First Floor—Photic 1194

A Mackinaw Coat Will Keep 
Your Boy Dry and 

Comfortable
'Ye have now a full stock of boys’ mackinaw coats 

at prices to suit every buyer ; as follows;______ _
Boys' Mackinaw Coats of heavy quality, and all the 

best colorings: warm belter stvles. At. each,
$9.75, $10.50 and .................................... $12.10

Boys' Mackinaw Coats in a good weight mackinaw, 
with a butt in-up collar. Very special value at.
e»eh ... ;.............................................................. .. $7.50

-Rnv«’ Hothinc, Miiin Floor Phon» L'^O

Men’s Winter Weight Brogues—A 
Shoe With Style and Weight

300 Pounds Special 
Mixed Candy

All Fresh, and Big Value 
at, a Pound, 39c 

To-Morrow and Saturday
—Candy, Lower Main Floor

Special Values in Boys’ 
Ties—at, Each

75c
Boys' BllkTiss,m a wide " Derby ' ’ 

style ; in plain colors, polka dot and 
fancy brocades ; excellent qualities. 
Special at, each ............... .. 75#

—Men's Furnishings. Main Floor 
Phehe SS$a

Stylish Oxfords and Pumps for Women 
To-morrow at, $6.95 and $8.95
Under these two prices we have grouped some that 

are sure to ^appeal to you who require stylish and re
liable shoes at a popular price. .
Women's All Leather Patent, black kid and brown kid, 

with turn or welted soles and all fashionable heels : very 
neat styles. At. a pair, $6.95 and ........ .$8.95

Also Women's Grey Kid Welted Boots, in dark and light 
shades ; all sizes and widths. An exceptionally good 
value. At. u pair ............................................. ,...$10.90

—Women's Shoe». First Flo.'?- Phone 6896

----School Bags----
Every boy and girl needs a school bag in which to 

keep their hooks both dean and dry.
Canvas School Satchels, with side pocket, strong and

durable. At $1.25, $1.50 and ........................ $1.75
Black Leather Satchels, with strong strap and buckles. At,

eaeh, $1.75 and ................................ ......................$2.25
Real Leather School Bags, that will stand the roughest 

wear. At. eaeh, $2.75, $3.50 and .........,....$4.00
Books and* Stationery—Lower Main Floor

Cutlery Specials in the Hardware Dept.
Cook Knives ; regular 76c. At, each. 49# Ham Knives; regular 41.25. At ... .95#

Regular S5e. At. eaeh ............ ....50# Regular 90v. At, each ................ $59r
Regular *1.00. At, eaeh ..............69# Regular 75c. At, eaeh .................,.49#
Regular *1.50. At, eaeh ............$1.19 Steels; regular 85c. At: each ....59#

Butcher Knives; regular 50c. At . 20c Regular 75c. At. each .................. 49C
Regular 7uc. At ........... .. . .*.........49c ‘ —Hardware, Lower Main Floor—Phone S525

Special Groceteria Values for Friday Shoppers 
Don’t Miss One of Them

Cox's Gelatine, at. a package ....15# 
Rowat'l Old Country Worcester Sauce,

25c bottles at ...........:........................18#
•Nabob Coffee at. a pound ...............65#
Empress Tea at, a pound ....................60#
Puffed Wheat at. a package ............14#
Clark's Pork and Beans, with" tomato

sauce. 25c tins for ..........  19#
Quaker Oats, 35c packages at...........29#
Barker's Eagle Sweet Chocolate, Mb. 

cakes at ......................... ...'.21#

Dutch Tea Rusks, recommended for in- < 
valids and children, 25c pkgs. at 22#

Malkin's Best Custard Powder, 25e tins 
at .  17#

Kkovah Egg Substitute at. a tin .... 13# 
Nabob Baking Powder, 30c tins at. 25# 
Linen Soap, made by Royal Crown Soap- 

works, 4 fob 25c value. Special at 5
for ........................  25#

Xerr-Mason Sealers, half gallon size at,
a dozen ...........  $1.86

, —Groceteria. Lower Main Floot

Wf are showing a fine 
selection of this very 
popular footwear; stylish 
as well as stout, and can 
fit you at a reasonable 
price.
Pine Brogue Styles, in

brown, “willow” calf
" pit hwtrfTTOtgii'gnrm ■

leather, with full double 
soles right through to 
the heels. A superior 
shoe at, a pair. $12.50

—Men's Shoes, Main Floor—Phone „*s:'0

Sweater Coats for Boys—Sterling 
Qualities at Popular Prices

Boys' Heather Mixture Sweater Coats, in Norfolk style : 
very- smart models, in a medium weight wool mixture ; 
sizes 24 to 34 priced according to size. At $4.50 down 
10.......................................... ..................... .........................$3.50

Boys Sweater Coats, in a good weight wool mixture, in 
shades of green, with trimming of pansy ; sizes 24 to 32 
and priced according to size. At $3.75 to........... $3.25

Boys Sweater Coats of wool, in shades of maroon only ; de
signed with shaw l collar; -sizes 24 to 34 according, to size 
At $4.75 to ...................... ................. :...... . $3.75

Investigate these special values to-morrow morning.
—Men’» Furnishings. Main Floor—Phone :s:0

Hair Brushes
It has always been the endeavor of our Drug Dept, to 

keep up the reputation of having the most complete stock 
of, the finest quality Hair .Brushes, At the present time pf 
high prices in this line of goods, we can show yon a very 
fine selection of high grade makes at prices in many cases 
below present wholesale cost. If you are in need of a 
thoroughly reliable Hair Brush, ask to be shown our selec
tion, as follows :

Kent's and Bidwell's, best English bristle and whalebone 
Hair Brushes.

Dupont's genuine French ivory, longibristle Hair Brushes. 
These values cannot be duplicated anywhere.

Ebony and Satinwood Hair Brushes, at all prices. 

Military Hair Brushes, English, satinwood aud 
backs with best bristle-; all excellent values.

ebony

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
vsnae» Fees a»«rs License 16.MW?.

*
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H. 0.K1RKHAM& CO., Limited
■uy Yeur Food et the Big Food Market, Where Everything le of 

the Beet, at the Leweat Price

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.
Lilly White Sysop—Mueii below. Htp-e-Lae MarehmaWew GrtHM*.

the "aêlling price: five-pound Pint Jar», r,e« v-1 a r SOc.
tins for 62<*. ten- (P"| AP Special A*}t*

' pound tins for tvXeUtJ at ..............................V

FheeH Red Spring 
Salmon per pound 

Fresh White Spring 
Salmon Per pound 

Nice Red Salmon 
Per pound ........

Smoked Hake 
Two pounds for .

FISH DEPARTMENT ,w. ..
Freeh LécârtTdE-SI

Per pound ............
Local Halibut

Per pound .............
Smoked Black Cod 

Per pound ........

25c
15c
20c

16c
28c
20c
25c

Okanagan Preeervmg Peachea $2.15
Lima Beane s— Fi 

Two pounds 
for .....................

—Twelve-ounce
tins ...................

Quaker Tomatoes 
Two's. Per tin .

quality. Gold Medal Tomato Catsup —

25c EE. :...  25c
Powder Kellogg’s Toasted Wheat Flakes

24c .25c
Brunswick Sardines— In AP _

IOC oil.. Three tins for <£OG/

PHONES: Frwit Department. $523. Delivery. 5522 
Fish and Prevlelene, 5520. Meat. 021

Many Victoria friends of Mlea Nell 
Senkler, of Vancouver, will be inter 
eeted in the following announcement 
of her wedding yesterday A wed 
ding of considerable interest to |

LIEUT.-G0V£RN0R PATRON Will ÇF|f FI 4IÎS 
OF NURSES’ ANNUAL BALL n,LL ULLL 1 LmjU

tfm hiH»» 5*^
iwironn of the ball to be given under 
the auspices of the tireduate Nurses' 
Association on October 1 at the Alex
andra Club. Other patron» will be the 
lion Dr Mat'|«eah, Minister of Eduva

__ Hon, and Mrs. Maclean. Dr. H. E.
Wlit clrôli"^rfriend. lo"ti. dlr'tul Young. Provinctel He.ith vflic.r, .nd 
eolemnlled very quietly this rournln* J,r’* 11,11,11 
at tit. Paul’s Church. Rev. Harold
King officiating, when Mins Margy r»t 
Ellen tienkler. eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. fi. tienkler.. Haro tiirvet. J__ __ __ ____ |_____
ht-came the bride of Davison Barrett ' rurves who are taking the post-gradi

Mrs. Young-
The proceeds will be used to- raise 

the apportionment of the fund which 
the Uronuate Nurses of Canada have 
started to support a scholarship of S5oo 

year for the assistance of student 
fewwBiMÉÉMfeMHÉapMt

Manley, son of Mrs. C. ti- Douglas. < ouroe* at MvOill University

NO GAS?
Welk why hot use our 

Electric Grilla. Percolators 
or Toasters? You will find 
them most' efficient and 

^-convenient. Let us show

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality end Service Stores 

1607 Douglas 8L Opp. City Hall . 1103 Douglas 8t. Nr. Fort
Phono 643 Phone 3627

, The bride was becomingly attired in 
• a navy blue serge costume, with which 
she wore a smart hat of navy pantte 
velvet trimmed with fur. and carried 
a bouquet of roses Mias Katherine 
tienkler, younger sister of the bride, 
was in attendance as bridesmaid, 
wearing a dainty frock of blue char
meuse. and hat of taupe beaver, tihe 
carried a bouquet of violets and pink 

j roaes., Mr-.Harold. BenJUgr. jmted as. 
i groomsman. Following the ceremony 
a wedding breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride's parent*, the daint
ily appointed table being centred with 
a large cut-giaes vase of pink blos
som* Mr. and Mrs Manley left on 
the 6.Jo a. m train to Linton, when 
they will spend, their honeymoon at 
the ranch of K. V. Winch, and expect 
to return ta the city in about ten 
days, when they will sail for Naxau, 
where they will make their home.” 

ù <t
A very pretty wedding took place 

yesterday afternoon at Ilreadalbgne, 
the ministers residence. IMS Fort 
Street, when the Rev. Dr. Campbell 
solemnized the marriage of Ernest 
Cecil »■ urnes». of New Westminster, 
and Miss Jessie Simpson, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Robert Simpson, of 
Admiral's Road. The bridegroom 
was supported by John Robert». The 
bride, who looked charming in

iTofewoe Heaton » orchestra will 
supply the music for. dancing, and 
tickets may be obtained from any mem
ber of the Association

TO-DAY’S JEWELS

EOR SAILORS’CLUBS
Public Appeal Saturday For 

Seaman's Institute and 
Esquimalt Home

FINE EXHIBITS

Judging Completed in Display 
of Needlework and 

Embroidery

THJLMUPAV. BEPYEMBKR 23 
“TSI gmermM r^qks supreme among 
geins to-day. since it is both the talls- 
manlc and natal stone It should al
ways bé . worn upon the index finger, 
curious to relate. Though this is sn 
odd and scarcely a convenient fashion 
In the Occident, it is quite an ordinary 
custom in the Orient, whence-the au-

On Saturday the ladles of the Con
naught Seamens Institute and the 
Bailors' Home, Esquimau, will hold a 
Flag Day in order to ruisg funds for 
the providing of fuel knd the. Winter 
maintenance of the two institutions. 
The sellers of the Uttle Union Jacks 
will he installed In various stores , 
throughout the city and., it ts-hoyed

Specials for 
Friday arid Saturday

====-^

BABY’S OWN SOAP
The mosf, popular. soap for toilet a,nd nursery. u>e 1Aa

bog Of 3'cahtp^T.-y; Wfv

•ink Strainers, galvanised wire. I Cups, without saucers, coffee sise, 
three corner style Special, each white with gold band and clover 

28c j leaf Special, each 15c
• Swrvtng Trey*.’rrrwt sfgr*T* t ?d Sweeping Brmmte, wwH made-

black with gold border, |1.0fl , strong, fibre bristles: regular Tic 
value. Special, each ...... tOc ] value Special, each.................  50c

Sunlight Seep, 
4 bars

r™** He

HALLIDAYS*
14* Yatee. Phwf SM.

Free Quick Delivery.
We Sell far task sad have lew Meaey

Qeiden Rule 
Seep,

-15 bars We •

that the evrr-generous public Will 
respond to this appeal on behalf of 
the sailors who visit this port. But 
for the work done by these two In
stitutes, the visiting Jack Tar would 
be very much at a loss in Victoria,

I and seamen from ail quarter* of the I 
It tub. lut, .very rrewm to . hoi-teh 1 »

___________ ___ , ........................... the memory of the women who have '
done so much for their comfort while 

In this city.
The present high coat of the.necee-

Success in love, a happy marriage, 
constancy of * beloved and the gift of 
eternal youthfulness of the heart are s 
few of the promises which the loverly
gem tumbles. recklessly mto the lap of > saries of life makes the maintenance 
it* wearer, according to ancient legend ; of the two clubs a serious financial

specimen-
Wealth also 14 added, and it will come j problem and the ladies’ committees 
r«IïSîh,iîï'îmJir^w,iVîh’.**Vm,Mr,,lcût ! "r' hoPln* 'hat with lb, support of 
ESinJdS^TSrS wr’liSt P Ith* ■><*»« ‘h. .h.iitutlon, will be

Black ip a happy choice for these wht» ; ah,e to bt* maintained this year with- 
wish to observe ancient superstition in > °ut the aid of the British and Por- 
regard to an appropriate costume for : elgn Sailors' Bible Society, which In 
to-day it 1» a symbol of good sense, ihe past has had to come to the res- 
von.stancy and perseverance cue <*n innumerable occasions.

I. V" 5 1 HigniHcwnt Sowrr, Tht, Metros Company Itov* kindly .
I». v..«. ... -, to-day Its presence is believed to in- | 0ff»r,d ,h»ir .tnr* ,7n vm street »» George Brown\ wh.ite ■«* ^op,i.n *n* creaft! I eur- ^rt.tude and courage to overcome thT <££ üU geS i Mending tear In cloth, flannel, cot

Good displays are made in the 
women's section at the Exhibition, a 
description of which has already ap
peared on this page. Further judg
ing results are announced as follows.

FANCY WORK.
Class N Best Cellectien.

Fancy afternoon apron—Dorothy 
.en.

Class M Spinning, Hand-boom 
Weaving.

Best article, spinning—1, Mrs. Wes
ley Bret hour; 2. Mrs. N. J. Macdon
ald..

Amateurs Only
Tatting—1. Mn Utile McDonald;
Mrs. J. G, McKay.

Plain knitting, best collection use
ful article*— Mrs. J Baxter.

Crocheted slipper. < wool)—2nd. 
Mm H M A: Crook.

Knitting In .cotton, beet specimen 
—Mrs. Belle McDonaW.

Knitting in wool, ne:
2, Mrs. Thompson

Crochet in cotton, best specimen — 
1. Mrs. C. E. Williams Mrs Blandy.

Raffia, specimen^-1 and 2, Mrs. I». 
M. Wilklna

Darned socks or stocking» 1. Mrs.
2. Mrs. J. G McKay.

1th picture hat. carried a bouquet* adversity
IBM: bridesmaid by her siiter. Miss In». i can't imagine what Mildred sees 

I Simpson, who was gowned in paie. m that Smith boy,” remarked Mil- 
! btu# silk poplin, with hat en suite, and » dred's mother ”He hasn't got brains 
I carried a bouquet of pink roses and enough In his head to fill a thimble.” 
I carnation.. Mr. and Ura. Kurn»»», wall. I datwsay yonr moth.r -«id 

left by thr nwit hoar tor \*STOrar«r. I Vl„ „m, thmI knout me. when I

Fine Values in Boys’ 
Suits,$12.50 to $16

Tailored in smart Norfolk styles, 
sin;Ir or double breasted, with.belt, 
and buckle: material is a pood Win
ter weight and very serviceable; tit- 

. tine seven uv fifteen years.

Boys’ Clothes Spseieliet 1221 Douglas St Next to Old Store

The Path o£Promoticm
Night School T

COURSES FOR ALL V^/i

Phene 2S.

COURSES FOR ALL
tiend for Prospectus. 

New Pupils Accepted Now. Phene 28.

s pROT T-S H aw|
BUSINESS INSTITUTE "

Vancouver—kVjetorla ***-

We Now ."Have a Permanent Representative Here.

MR. C. G. SU LIS
EtUmahW-on till Claim of Floor Work Freely Given__

B. C HARDWOOD FLOOR CO., LTD.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER NEW WESTMINSTER 

Ph°"« »6-___________________________ 943 Fort Street.

Appear At Your 
Best—Instietly *

If you receive a sudden 
csllcrersn unexpected in
vitation you can feel con

fident of always appearing 
at year best In but s few 

nents It renders to your

soft

Gouraud s
Oriental Cream

I KKD.T. HÜPKIhis a. SON. M. ,.,n . .1 ■

! where they will spend a few daye. 
after.which they will make their home 
in New Westminster.

| * •> 1* 
j .Mr*. Belle Tracy Smith he* arrived 
st the Empress Hotel to join the next 
steamer .for the orient. tihe has
been away from Vladivostok, where 
her husband in in charge of railway 
work, for several months, and is now 
on her way back to rejoin him 

» * , v .
<’apt. Troup. Capt. W H. Logan 

and George G, Bugh.hy were among 
the out - or-town guests at ft dinner 
given tn Vancouver on ^Tuesday even - 
ing bvy J.-inné» Hopkins in. honor of; 
hie brother. J Oastell Hbpkins. F.R | 
G.8.. of Toronto. . *j

4 * 6 _ ......... J,
Mr. and Mrs. Guv fiT Roth well, of 

Vancouver, with their Utile 
4 Master David Kolb walk have arrived 
i in the €ity-and are the gueats of 
i Mrs. Rothwell e parents. Mr. Justice 
i Eberts and Mrs Eberts, Gorge Road. 

» -.V tf
i Messrs Leslie Mitchell. Douglas 

Mitchell. Jack Laden and James Mc
Fadden. of this city left on Tuesday 
for Vancouver en route for Toronto 
where t hey will ceau me their medical j 
studies at the University-of Toronto 1 

■Ct p <r
Mrs. Mitchell, who has t»een the 

guest of Mrs. W. J. Bowser for some 
weeks left last night for Vancouver 
en route for her home in New York. 
Hhe was accompanied as far as Van
couver by Miss Gladys Irving.

Ql A <r ^
Mr. and -Mrs J C—Worth, of !n- 

gersoU, Ont.. J. H, McDermott, of 
Winnipeg and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Salter, of Moose Jaw. Haskatchewon.’

- -eve- wawwte'et-1 he tit ra t b c« WdW "41 
<r fr it

Mr and Mrs. R C. Bidlake, of 
Vancouver, are staying in the city for 
a few weeks and are occupying the 
residence of Dr. Harold "Eberts. 1023 
Pemberton Road.

o
George Bagnell and H. "C. McCon» 

acE. oP CkTgarv. and Mrs. A. L. Wood 
an<T Mrir H. B. Youpg. of Ednumton, 

j ATherfta. are registered at the titrath- 
i cona Hotel.

•fr <r tr
1 Mrs. H. Heisterman has returned to 
| the rtty from Vancouver, where she 
{ has been visiting her sinter, Mrs. A. 

E. Earle, for the past f*w weeks.
tc tr ’

Brigadier General tipaight, Mrs 
and Miss tipaight. of Tsouhnlern,
Duncan. are among yesterday's ar
rivals at the Dominion Hotel.

•*» d- g
G. F. Holman, of Portland. Oregon, 

and Mr. and Mrs. M. F McGuyanfl. of 
San Francisco, are staying at the
Strathcoo*. Hotel. . —- ----

☆ Q, <r
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McDonald 

Mrs. J. R. Stratton have returned from 
a brief vtgit to tieaUle and Tacoma.

Mum Margaret Buchanan, or Toi* 
cross. Glasgow, is visiting Victoria, 
and staying at the Dominion Hotel. 

C 5 5
Mr. and Mrs. John Peck, and Misses

the same thing about me. when 
was courting you!” replied the girl's 
father Indulgently. But he suddenl> 
loet hie complacent smile when his 
wife retorted, 'tihe certainly did. and 
I was Just as big a fool a# Mildred t* 1 
now. I wouldn't listen to the advice ~ 
of my elders.”

eraf^ convener being Mrs. WilÜs jton and lin»n- one specimen of 
I>ean. The following officers will be j each Mrs. J. G. McKay, 
in attendance at headquarters L Patching- 2, Mrs J. <$.. McKay 
throughout Saturday. Mrs. A. Thom - 1 Mending household linen—1. Mrs. 
son. president. Ladles’ Guild; Mrs. 1 j. o. McKay
tiayer. secretary. Mrs. Gordon Smith,; Sofa pillow. embroidered—Mra 
secretary, with the assistance of H i Bertha Downes; 2, M timHh.
N\ right-Hill. Boxes may be secured 
after 8 a, m. on Saturday at the Mel
rose Store

BOYS’ NAVY BLUE 
SUITS

Thfrc’s m»n<* « mother who has probably ir»nttd to

get her boy » really nier, smart-navy blue nuit—» nuit fit

h quality that would prove exceptional value for the price

paid. Xow w? have thes< very buUk, »k fuUowg;

» Made of a good heavy blue 
<?heviot serge with linings of 
the verj' best: Norfolk atytes: 
with vent at back of coat and 
three patch pockets.

Bloomer pants with side, hip 
tnd watch pockets; also tun- 
netted loops for belts, to lit 
boys of seven to youths of 
eighteen years. —\ V

Prices 92I.BO te f 22.50

W.&J. WILSON
Men's, Youths’ and Boyi Outfitter!

1217 • 1221 Gevernment Street Phene I

Pearl—"Helen married' Why. she 
told me that she wouldn t accept the 
best man that wslka" Ruby—“Well, 
Harry doesn't walk: he's got a 
motor car.”

The Vetenne' Plumbing Co.
Will Ho Your Plumbing Work 
••BETTER AND CHEAPER.”

The Veterans' Phzmbtnr Od 
PhODB 6911 S2S Bsetlevi.

The stations and conveners will be 
as follow»:

Parliament Buildings. C. P. R. 
Docks. Empress Hotel. Rev. À. de B. 
Gwens and Moser Guild. Belmont 
Building and Post Office. Mrs. R. L. 
Miller; B. C Electric, Mrs. Wilders; 
Spencer». Mrs. RoLft. B MtMicklng; 
Bank of Montreal, Misa D. tithwen- 
ger». Dominion Bank. Mis* ticott; 
Merchants Bank, Miss Lewis;" Royal 
Bank. Miss Helen Htarr; Bank of 

'Ccdhmercë,” Mrs. Hibben. Bank of 
Montreal iBL X. JLK Mrs. -Thaw; Im
perial Bank. Misses Bayfield and 
Moffatt. Williams' Drug Store, Mias 
Roberta; C. H. Bowes, Miss B Bar

Infants—Mothers
> Thousands testify

Horlick’s
__The Original ___

Malted Milk
Upbuilds and sustain* the body

j No Cooking or Mil* required __________-,________________
Used for of a Lientury. I-**!". Of N** We»imln«t,r. ere a ley
— _- * inn at the Kmnrrva lintel
SufcelMutee ùeet YOU Aeme Artee.

OELIBHTED PRINCE JSEt 
RUPERT AUDIENCE

- wud. a red letter dey m the
of that association and of the 

' muelval Ijeopie of the city From the 
| moment she opened with Angels Ever 
I P^ght and Fair, 'with its strong re- 
, ligtous appeal. she captured the 
| audience and established sympathetic 

•-•relation» which carried through to the 
, ck.se. The only regret »f many was 

■ ■■■ -- that others of their friends were not
; there to enjoy thr treat ”

Mrs. MacDonald Fahey.Wonn»w

Wood! Wood!
Ttmt Id Our Business!

DRY FIR WOOD

CORDPER $8.50
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

•E* $7.50 CORO
Inside City Limits 

Reduction on J Corda

VICTORIA WOOD CO...î-ie-K» «,-7...—iv. »-»«•«»• wm>r*wac»Fra*^
got Jehneon St Phene 2274

Sofa pillow, sny kind. 3, Miss R 
j Anderson.
i Sofa pillow, hand painted—1, Mrs. 
E. A. Bates; t, F. ti Carter

Plain Needlework
Rpecime.n plain needlework—Mrs. j 

Belle McDonald
Buttonhole* on linen—1. Mr*. J. G. i 

McKay: 2. Mra. George Brown j 
tiummer wash frock. 4cost of ma

terial and pattern not to exceed S3; 
Mils to he shown with exhibit)—Mrs.
J 0 McKay.

Ladies Over tO Years ef Age
roneeffoh of Tiandmade articles— 

Mra. H M a Grook.
Crocheted tare—1. Mr* S. A.

"glk Terry’s Drug Sturt, Mass. Hod- j *y^roft' D
gfns. Dean * Iliscocks. Mrs. Wool- f ^HiChet bed ap r f ad—

SinvtaJrr 2. Mra. ti. srri.l.mgsten, Cochrane’s. Mias Scott; HAll ..... .........
Co., Mise M. l^wis; D. E. Campbell. Crocheted lace and linen bedspread 
Mrs. Weston. Weller’s, Miss Sweet; —Mrs. M. A. Cullin 
Angus Campbell ». Mias Helen Lan«J>

TEN YEARS YOUNGER 
IN TEN DAYS

W*s thw report- of uns woman who 
learneti to rub nut wrinkles as she 
nibbed in thr Tissue Cream after 
taking
MARINELLA FACIAL MASSAOE

Wain Faeiel. 11 Ah If different
knids of Facials given.

Sample of Tissue Cream free at

MARINELLO
SIT Pay ward Bldg.. Fifth Floor 

Phone 2477.

T. N. Hibben A Co.. Miss M. Steven
son; Union iMtrb, - Mrs. Miller, 
Fletcher Bros.. Mi*s Dorothy Dean. 
Fit-Rite, Miss Virginia Stex enson 
and Miss Maywood. Mitchell * Dun
can. Misses Bennett and K. Bagsha» ; 
Drysdale's and Sayward Bldg.. Miss 
Levi; Gordons Ltd.. Miss M. Ballard. 
Copas A Son, Mr*. Moore. Pember
ton Bldg., Misses Dorothy and Agnes 
Kingham; C. P R. Ticket Office. 
Mies Starr; Time* Bldg.. Misses ! 
Peggy and Grace Humber.

The following have kindly offered 
to assist the various station conven
ers: .The Misses Keay. Hope. Win
ter. MacLure. Watson. Sheerwood. 
Mrs. Edward Cridge. the Misses D. 

-Brown. M -EWMmïT.^^T'^Wsrse; 
Misses Chopin, Miss T- Burgess, Mrs. 
McAdam. Mrs. Haddow, and others.

HAVE US DISPENSE 
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

____ "Tested Ingredients Scientificstiy Compounded”
Mdme. 7»yird's Cold Creut .......... ............ ............. 35»
Violet Witch Basel Cream .................... ............ ......... 25»
Benzo Almond Cream ...................................................  35»

cout^AS IVELS PHARMACY
Vlfw ST. X ' -, UISTHICT

WHAT’S IN A NAME ?
Fsct* About Tottf Name: Its History; 

Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
DertVégT TU significant'». Tour 
Lucky Day and Lucky Jewel.

By Mildred Marsaatl. 
(Copyright. im. by The Wheeler 

.............. Byhdiealo, lae,»

EUGENIA.

WOOD AND COAL
We eoil the hoot wood and wet. ‘ 

Dry Fir Oordwnod. to aay 
lengths. Special pHeee gtvea ee 
large lots to hotels and large eoo- 
turners. Order now Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE it GO.
.1MM us M4. sis Oayward Hi te

Many Admirers on First 
Appearance in North

HOUSEHOLD ADVICE.

ing at the Empress Hotel.
☆ •er -tt 

R, E. and Udy Emily Walker, of 
"Ragley." East Sooke.' are registered 
at the Dominion Hotel.

» + t'
H: r Rryv» *n« Mr*. Rryre -of* 

North Rattleford. are staying at the 
I>ominlon Hotel. '

**r <r -tt
D. F. Pllktngton. of Manchester. 

England, is a guest at the Empress
Hotel.

tc. * tc
Mr. and Mrs. Corfield. of Cow- 

lc’ n. uro staying at the Empress 
!

A * tc
Y. J. Norte, of Duncan, is regis

tered at the Empress^Hotel.
ù »

Mrs. J. Sewere*. of Albemj. is at 
the rtominlon Hotel.

Mrs. MscTk»nald Fahey, 
pear m recital st the 
Methodist Church to-morrow evening, 
recently made her first appearance àt 
I-rince Rupert, meeting with an en- 
thunisstic welcome in the northern city 

The local press, in referring tn the 
concert..said "It is not often that Prince 
Rupert people have the opportunity to 
hear a vocalist of the ability of Madame 
Lugrin F*he>, who . harmed a large 
audience at the Wastholme Theatre last 
night with her wonderful ringing It 
was. as the secretary of the Musical

To prevent eggs popping when fry
ing. sprinkle a little corn starch in the ^____________ __________

I grease before putting in the eggs. | —* • »'"‘7~
who la to ap- ; To keep olive oil from becoming : common alum that baa been melted 
Metropolitan . rancid after the bottle has been open -1 in an iron sp*»on. When thoroughly

ed. add four lumps of leaf sugar to dry, these pieces will stand washing 
two quarters of oil. If it come* m a in lt>>t water
can, open and put in a jar ( When washing lace curtains, after

Try greasing the griddle with a1 washing, allow them to dry only a 
spoonful of salt, tied ih a thin piece few minute* and while they are still 
of muslin, saves fat and smoke. i wet" hang them at the window on 

Trv painting thé outside of your; their rollers. They Will fall into place 
soaps tone sink and tube with as- ! and dry in a short time. By this 
phaltum and they will look fine plan, they require no stretching, Iron-

Mend your own china and glas*- 1 mg or fastening on stretchers. Which 
ware by applying to the broken parts‘ very soon causes them to tear.

. Special Display

Women’s Serge Dresses
Navy. Brown. Saxe. Black,

*13.50 to *55.00
Women'e Jereev Cloth 

I)erases. fti,Y00
Silk Dreuse*. ♦25.00 to 

♦67.50
Winter ('eels te , Tweed, Slleerteae, 
Veloer net he. Plain and Fur Cellars.

All Reasonably Priced 
Shipment Mieeee’ Coat» and, lifting

SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladiee' and Children's Outfitter 

Corner ef Bread and Jehneen 
Phone 4740

Rom to queenly honor* Is she who 
bear* the name of Eugenia It* origin 
i* in the Greek language, where It ta 
derived from a word meaning well-born. 
Its modern adaptation by the Frem h 
into Eugenie I* famous throughout the 
world, since it was borne by one of the 
most illustrious women of history, the 
f'vmer Em pres* Eugenie Its popular
ity tw-Framer tw enormous and Its An
glicized version. Eukenla. has great 
xogur in England and America.

Its history «Ute» bac* frem Eugenes, 
a very old Ureek writer, bu» Eugenia* 
was the name most popular In riagtstca! 
time*. .Tt was carried on a* Eugenia* 
b> ihe Roman* Si Eugenia* was oon- 
feaeor and another Eugenia* was Bish
op Of Toledo in «4*. Indeed, it has al
ways been a favorite as a masculine 
name and has been home by men of 
power and prominence Eugenio was 
the name of that high-spirited Savov 
called "te petit Abbe du Rot." who wa* 
later the Prince Eugene, dear to Eng
land and Austria, and terrible to 
France and Turkey, yet curious to re
late. foe that he wa». his name enjoy* 
greater populsrlfy in Frencf than In hi* 
native country.

The first and only Eugenia that hU- 
tory recall* before the birth of the 
great Eugenie, was * virgin Roman 

1 martx r, .*s >ut whom there I* ver<- tittle 
‘ known The Empress Eugenie’s history 

I* too well known to need recalling. Her 
poignant grief over the In** of Alsace 
and ïy»rr»ln# made her one of the 
world’s tmglr figure* It was she who 
raid that when she v:aa dead. ..tt t-rr 
***** could he r,mf,ved from her body 
the name* nt those two beloved prov- 
Ince- would h» found eoemved thero

Eugenia'* tailswianlc store I* that re^

English eyelet, any article—!, Mrs.
H. M. A. Frank: 2. Mrs E. Johnston. 

Handmade quilt, silk—1. Mrs. F. J.
Evan* ; 2. Mrs. Corbould

Handmade quilt cotton—I,__Mrs.
D. O. Kenney : 2. Mrs. Little.

Handmade rug—1 and 2. Mrs B. 
Olllls.
Amateurs Only—Special Prizes Of

fered by Mrs. Napier.
Piece of pillow lace on pillow—

I, Mise 8. Archbeld 2, Mrs Dr.
I Harris

Collection of lace work, one per
son's work, collection to consist of 
not less than ten different claswee—
2 1, Mrs. J. Wilson Smith; JA-^L
■Mrerrw w■ -nryaFfi ' "̂ 

Best collection of fancy work em
broider)' on linen— 1. Miss R. Ander
son : 2. Mis* M J. Wollaston,

Embroidery, old English—1, Mrs. 
Geo Brown ; 2, Mr, Harrison.

Embroidery. Mount Mellick —- 1. 
Miss Mercier; 2 Mrs H. M A. Crook. ( 
_ Embroidery. Wallachian—l, M re. 
Geo. Brown; 2, Mias R. Anderson.

Embroidery -EngUsh eyelet — I. 
Mr*. Geo. Brown; • 2. Mrs. E. M. 
Whyte.

Punched work —' 1. Mrs. E. M. 
Whyte

Drawn work—7. Miss A. Parkea. 
Croea stitch work—1. Mrs. H. M. A. 

Crook.
Ribbon work — 1. Mr*. Bertha 

Downes: 2. Miss J. Munro 
Silk embroidery on silk or satin—

1, Miss A. Parkes;. 2. Mr*. D. O.

Set of baby’» clothes, hand-made—
2. Mr*. A. D. Currie.

Child's dre»s. hand-made—1. Miss 
Belle McDonald. 2. Mr* . A. D. Currie.

Hand-made lace. Battenberg — l. 
Mrs H. M A. Crook; 2. Mrs. A. D.

Hand-maris l^r»! |yln» —2 \fr* H. 
** A. ( rook

British Colurnbia Agricultural 
Association

Hand-made lace, Limerick—1, Mr*. 
J. C. Moorhead

Hand-made lace. Homton—1. Miss 
S. Archbold: 2. Mra. H M. A. Crook.

Hand-made lace, filet—1, Miss C. 
E, Williams, 2, Mrs. Geo. Brown 

Hand-made lace. Irish crochet—J. 
Mrs J.. H. Staveley: 2. Mrs. D. 
Sinclair. «

Crochet lace ip length, not less 
than 1 yard- 1. Mrs. Blandy; 2, Mrs.
Oem-Beewn*.....  ... . •

Knitted lace in lengths, not less 
than 1 yard—1, Miss E. Tye.

Class N, Domestic Seienee
( Non-professional. >

Bread, plain, white. 1 loaf—1. Mrs. 
Little; 2, Mrs W. Ward.

Scones—1. Mrs. J O McKay. 
Biscuits, plain, «— 1. Mr*. J. G. Mc

Kay : 2. Mrs S. H. Brewster.
Cake, layer—2, Mra. S. N. Darcue 
Cake, fruit—1. Mra. A. Green; 2, 

Mr*. J. G. McKay
Cake, chocolate, loaf—1, Mrs. R

Annual Exhibition
Willows Park

“ ""r"" "Bèptem'bef 2Ô-25
Bone Baring—Otand Stock Parade

^ 2 p m.
Mi/eical Ride» by thr Royal Canadien Mounted Police

Evening—Bend Cdneert
Admission 50c, After H p.m. 25r—Children Under Twelve 

Free- -tirand ÿtand 25c
♦IÈOBUK SANUSTER

Secretary

than » Hlnea—t. Mra J. O.
Aaaorlmrnt ef bottled vraetablea, 

not leas than I kind»—1. Mra. J. O. 
McKay

Assortment of candy, not less than 
6 kinds-1. Mr* E. W. Darcus.

Women's Institute exhibit—
Strawberry Vale Women’s Institute.

CANVASSERS NEEDED

D^lT Baltotl* P-mUsM 
p the Vletect* Met» -r 

lag!eel Deaertsses:

Many Dûiiaüûfl& Coming m; 
Volunteer Assistants Urg- • 

ently Required

Re-Upholstering
.If yeu# Easy Chaire, chesterfields or 

Settees have l vet their rest giving 
capacity, .et us re-upholster them lor

cmiiterClelde and lEaay Chaire made té

i. amreoh.
tpheleterieg. Phene 27HR

J jewel, the diamond, which denote* ' Dalagano. 
ylrtorv over er-tnle* when it ts dreamed Cake, iced and decorated—1/., Mr*, 
of. Worn by Eugenia if 1* an antidate E. XV Darcu*
for p*»«on. since the stone itself wa* I Short bread—1. Mra. J O. McKay 

. "unrrstition to hr a j Mince meat, shown in glass Jar»— 
deadly poison The stone afford* pro- j Mrs. E. W. liarcu#

Plaaua and Ml forth tn ' x.aortmrnt of Jams not l»»a than 
« kind!- 1. Mr. K, W. Darcu»; Î.

Victoria. ««PL II —6 a m —The baro- 
mat.r ramltna abnormally low On the '
coast, accompanied by rain, while »n \ ■ - f
Central P C colder weather may pre- Public-spirited cltisens who are 
via F»,r m^.rat.ty warm'w.a.b.r wll||nt to „„ilt th, Sa|vatlOB xrmv 
continue, in j lte work b). „.tin, a. oanvtto,.™

Victoria—Barometer. M tl: temper.- . dunn* the preeent drive for fund, 
tore, mkxtmum yesterday •<>. miolmuoà.. are urgently needed au the Drive 
41 wind. H E, 12 miles; raUUng headquarters. Room ST Arcade
peratuV»U iMximaumn,ye#iêrilây. 5». mini- | Building, according to J, Ç. Wilson, 
mum. 4|. calm; raining head of the campaign committee.

Kamloop*—Barometer. 28.31; tempera- : and men or women volunteer* will 
lure, maximum yesterday, «h minimum, be cordially welcomed. Mr. Wilson
44; Wind. W., 4 miles cloudy stated this morning that the drive

IW,rk,e.rv™Timum^r^tcrda'v mini- “ Koing “Mend^dly. ax far as l* c#m-
mmn M ^îlm fîir P»Uble with the small staff of can-

prince Rupert-Barometer. 29.68. vaasers working, and refusals are
temneretwre.- mevmutm >-e*tervlay, 64; rare. __ - • •
minimum. <4; ptnd. H„ 4 miles*, cloudy, i i he Home service branch 1er

Tatoosh -Baroineter, 23.41; tempers- | which the drive is being carried
ture. maximum yesterday, il. minimum, on> has proved an invaluable factor
4». wind. SJUmJI miles, raining. ^------ | ^ the coin munit) by aiding the peer

Temperature. j an(« destUute. finding emnlovmcnt

teetlen from . ___
v*r*e I* Its prophecy 
"The Evil Eye shall have no power to

Him that «hall wear the diamond as »
No Monsrch shall attempt to thwart his]

And e en the 
fulfill *

gods hi* wishes shall

Saturday is Eugeni*'» lucky day and 
one her lucky number. The daisy, sig
nifying innocence. Is her flower.

Mrs. 8. H. Brewster
Assortment of fruit Jellies, noteless 

than 3 kinds—1. Mrs E. W. Dsrcus.
Assortment of bottled.fruit, not leas 

than (t kind*—1. Mrs. E. W. Darcus; 
2, Mrs J G. McKay.

Assortment of bottled meat, not 
less than 3 kinds—l. Mrs,. J. G. Mc
Kay.

Assortment of bottled fish^not less

Mix Min
Portland. Ore ..................... .... im 63
Seattle ................ ........... :,8
San Francisco ........ .......... (i*> a
Penticton .. .......................... .......... 59
(iraml Forks ..................... .......... 32
( Tanbmok ............................. ........... S4
Kaftio .............................-V • ..... 53
Calgary .................................. ..,.. R0 Ù
Kdmonton ............................ .......... «4 31
Qu'Appelle .......................... 74 46
\ft in ni peg ................ ........... «e 50
Toronto ........... ................ 7«
Ottawa .......................... ... ... .
Montreal . 7*
tit John ................................. ..........
Halifax ................ .................. .......... 66

According to figures supplied b> 
manufacturers, women wore more 
waists last >ear than ever before.

For the last sixt> - seven years Mist 
Miranda Steele, eighty-four yeart- 
old. has been employed in the «aftM 
mill in Claremont, N. H. J

Mrs. John .Condon is the only wo 
man fire obeerx-er on. Cape < od, ajMl 
probably in MassachTheettà.

9
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Separate Skirts For 

The Winter Wardrobe

Becoming Styles in Seasonable Fabrics Are 
Shown at This Store — Prices 

Are Quite Moderate

Plaid Sport 
Skirts

Develot»eU in *1 i -wool 
materials of medium 
weight; there is an excel - 
ent range of colors from 
which to select, and both 
pleated and plain styles 
are included. Prices

$25 ,,$37.50

728-730-734 Yates Street

Wool Jersey 
Skirts „

Medium and heavy 
weights of pur* wool Jer
sey cloth in smart styles; 
shades include plum, 
taupe, reindeer. Oxford 
grey, sand ajul green mix
tures - Prices "

$15u $25

&

v

L1MIÏED Telephone 3883

4*,

MALKIN’S
■best!

Save Coupons for Premiums

COFFEE
The choicest hill grown beans are only blended in Malkin’s 
Best—It is the distinctive coffee.

Th W.H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
Vancouver Nanaimo Victoria

ON COMPANIES LIST
Certificate Has Been Issued 

to New Power 
Company

"Merit” Is Our Best Salesman

A Very Beautiful 
Piano at a

BARGAIN PRICE

:

Thie piano—a Gerhard Heintx- 
man—Is one of the best used 
piano snaps we've ever offered; 
•the piano is us good As new. and 
,.Uac case. of „ UD&ie*u«i*o<i 
Call and see It' to-day. • Terml 

! arranged.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
Government Street1C03

Phene 634

John Woolcock read the Masonic 
burial rites at the graveside.

The remains of the late Johp Gil
lingham, who was accidentally killed 
last Sunday, were laid at rest in Ross 
Bay xvme Lery y ester day afternoon.
•Rev- J. U ihrtty conducted the fu
neral hervi. es at the Sands Funeral 
Chapel, in the presence of sorrowing 
natives gnd friends. Many lovely 
floral tributes covered the casket.
The hymns sung were "Abide With 

I Me" and "Safe In the Arms of Jesus."' 
j The pallbearers were : Messrs. Gerald 
I Gary. Joseph BrtntoA, Fred Little- 
field. Harry Wallcer. Wm. Richard- 

] *m*« and Joseph Crayton. Interment 
i was made at Ross Bay cemetery.

I Robert V. Wilson a former Health 
| Officer of Victoria, and well-known 
to a wide circle of friends here, died 

-| t** hornet
j Cal., on Tuesday, according to a * ”~
I message received by his widow, who
)wlth her little daughter, has been 

visiting hér parents In this city. The 
. late Mr. W if eon waji born at OTeh- 
I morris. Ont., 4$. years ago. coming 
j vvtth Jhh parents to Victoria in 1X94. 
j He held the t>ositton of 'Health t>f- 
I fleer in Victoria for sevrai years 
j before leaving for California some 
, years -ago to make his home. He 
i**ve# 4h* wife ttrrd one daughter to 
mourn their lo»j*. also five brother*,
A t\ Wilson. and. James Wilson où]-tor ,i’
Victoria. CoTTn, of Seattle. ~

OBITUARY RECORD
Yesterday afternoon at the family 

esidence.-1634 HftcKlarid Avenue^ the 
“'léath bccurrad of MWry Blleii. wife of 

Albert A. Davis, of .Victoria and

j
During the week ending at noon 

to-day certificates of incorporation 
| l ave been Issued by the Registrar ,tf 
J Joint Stock Companies in respect of 
i the under-noted concerns, official 

notification of which will be made in 
j this day’s issue of The British Co

lumbia Gazette.
| Galbraith & Vale....Ltd.,' private'
company; authorized capital, 4ÛÛ.OOO. 

f Registered office, Vancouver.
| Kelowna Poultry Association. Ltd.. 

private company; authorized capital, 
f2b,0b<). Registered office, Kelowna.

Motion Pictures Advertising Co., 
Ltd., public company; authorized 
capital. S50,ttML Registered office, 
\ ancouvar.

Overwaitca (New Westminster). 
Ltd., private corapânyr aüthôrHHHT 
capital. 110,000 Roistered 'office, 
Vancouver. f

Marpole Coal Co.. Ltd., private 
company; authorized capital, $200. 
000. . Registered office, Vancouver.

Bergmans, Ltd, private company 
Authorised capital. $15,000 Regis 
tered office, Vancouver.

Prince Rupert Logging Go., Ltd., 
private company; authorized capital. 
$10,000. Registered office, Prince 
Rupert.

West Coast Power Co., Ltd., pri
vate company, authorized capital, 
61:0000. Registered office^ V icterw, 
Mi C.

Lucero Railway Club, Ltd., private 
company ; authorized capital. $2,000. 
Registered office, Lucerne

Station Club, Ltd., private com. 
pany ; authorized capital, $2,000. 
Registered office. Prince George.

Attorney Mines, Ltd. (non-person
al liability), public company ; auth
orized capital. $100,000. Registered 
effjee. Vancouver.

B. <.* Telephone Employee*’ Build
ing Association, Ltd., private com
pany ; authorized capital. $10,000. 
Registered office. Vancouver.

Lull Bay Log & Pulpwood Co., 
. h (lyborixed 

capital. $150,000. Registered office, 
Vancouver.

The Rose Hat Shop. Ltd., private 
company; authorized capital, $10,000. 
Registered office, Vaacouvr.

Southern Exporters, Ltd., private 
company; authorized capital, $2,0,000. 
Registered office. Fernie

The following trust company also 
has been registered:

The Canada Trust Co., registered 
under -Trust Companies Art; author
ized capital, $1.100,000. Offices. Vic- 

B. "C., and I»ndon, OiMario.

flEM
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Crop Encourages Whole 
Country

Dominion Bank officials headed by 
C. A. Bogert. general manager, ar
rived in Victoria to-day on their an
nual tour of inspection. They were 
in conference roost of the morning 
with Hylton Morris, manager of the 
local branch of the dominion Bank, 
and looked over enterprises here in 
which the Dominiorf Bank is inter
ested.

All members of the party are op
timistic over conditions in Canada 

' this Fall because of the large crop in 
the Northwest.

j .Mr. Bogert is president of the Can- 
! adlan Bankers’ Association, a pow- 
' erful organization.

"We have found everything through 
j the West encouraging." said Mr. Bo-
j gerL ..... __
I Sir Henry Drayton. whoTs here ôfi 

the Tariff Commission, met the Do
minion Bank party to-day.

Heads of Big Business.
Sir Augustus Nanton. chairman of 

the Canadian advisory committee of 
the Hudson’s Bay .Company, director 
of the C. P. R., Ogtlvie Milling Co., 
and the Dominion Bank, is a member 
of the party. Sir Augustus is inter
ested in the new store of the com
pany which Is now being completed 
for the opening next May.

Others in the party are: A. W. 
Austin, vice-president, and son of 
the late James Austin, founder off the 
hank and president of the Consumers' 
Gaa Co., of Toronto; R. S. McLaugh
lin, vice-president of General Motors, 
Ltd., of United States and head of 
the McLaughlin Motor Car Co., of 
Canada at Oshawa; F. I* Patton, as
sistant-general manager of the Do
minion Rank at Winnipeg; R. J. 
Christie, head of Christie. Brown A 
Co., biscuit manufacturers. Toronto; 
W. W. Near and Eric A. Hamber, of 
Vancouver»

To Tour Island.
Lieu tenant-Governor Prior enter

tained the whole party at lunch so
da y at Government House. To-night 
they are to be the guests of George 
G. Bushby at a dinner and party at 
his St. Charles Street home.

To-morrow they will start on a 
meepr trip to see Vancouver Island 
and fish In the Alberni district. They 
wi!< he away two dais. They will 
leave Victoria for the East on Sun
day. When making arrangements 
for the trip to-day the bankers said 
they Wanted to forget* for a while 
they were bankers and have a real 
good time in the ruggeif wilds of the 
Island.

Prices Have Reached Tog.
"It ia folly for merchants to buy 

more than for their immediate needs," 
«aid Mr. Austin. "There is a feeling 
that prices have about reached their 
top. This®Is one of the reasons why 
Canadian banks have tightened up on 
their loans.

"Speculation should I* stopped 
and overstocking ended. When these
things happen prices tend to normal

,.... . -
"Money from the banks, however, 

is available for all legitimate under
takings."

Mr. Austin ha* a big fruit ranch at 
Port Dalhousie, Ontario, He expects 
a big crop there this season. He is 
going through Yhe Okanagan on hi# 
way Hast to see If the Cru it there 
compares with what he raises on his 
estate. This farm is being run by 
his son, shell-shocked In France.

=S=ss=

and Norman ><t Calgary, and four I 
sisters. Mrs. F. W. Templar of Van - 
cuu\ er. Mrs. Agnes Henderson, of 
Oakland, Ca., Mrs. Jack Mogridge of 
Alberta, and Mrs. A. March of 
Seattle The remain* will be 
brought to Victoria for interment 
aud funeral arrangements will be un-

llbtrt A. Davis, of A leioria ami 
k'ana lino. The Tate Mrs. I>av ü had 
*ee»i a resident of Victoria for many 
le cades and was" well known by most 
if the older residents of the city. 

Tb> was S$ yea rs of age an3”was horn 
h (he United 8luLe«. 8he is sur

vived by her husband, also four sons. 
4. J. Billancourt, of Ganges, B. C.; 
1. it. Billancourt., of Los Molines, 
?al.. and Walter W. R. Blttancourt, 
if San Francisco. There are also 
3ve granddaughters and two grand- 
sms. The remains are reposing it 
he B. C. Funeral Chapel, wheTnue the 
Miterai has been .arranged to take 
ilacc on Friday aftgruoQh At three 
fclock. Interment will be made

The ftmemt of little Donald Keatea 
Gibbs, the five-and-a-half-year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Gibbs, 
1192 Yates Street, took ptace yestcr- 
<$*r affWrno*m from the family resi- 
d^ncf. where a most Impassive and 
appropriate servioe was read by the 
Rev. Dr. Perkins, of the First Uni
tarian Church, of Seattle. Much sym
pathy for the bereaved family was 
expressed in the large attendance of 
sorrowing friends, and the beautiful 
floral tributeiwwhich accompanied the 
little remains To their rest in the fam
ily plot In Ross Bay Cemetery. The 

ee 1 pallbearer* were U, A. Uigh_ F. P. 
to j Banff. Wftéî#Fand W H:

h«. family plot at Ross Bay cemetery. I Oropp.
The, funeral of the late George ^ Yesterday the death occurred of 

Bishop, who passed away at his ! Mrs. Agnes West, Wife of T. P. West, 
lome, Cowlchsn Lake, last Sunday, j of 72* Ftsgard Street, at the age of 

place yesterday afternoon at 2 sixty-four years The late Mrs. West 
I’cloek from the Sands Funeral was born In Ireland, and had been a 
? ha pel. Relatives npd many friends ' resident of this city for the past 
rere present at the service, conduct- f thirty-two years She Is survived by 
Ml under the auspices of Vancouver* 
îuadru Ixtdge, No. 2, A. F. A A. M.
The casket wap hidden beneath a 
Irofusfoh bT" 6*5tnirur Gowers. The 
mltbearers were; W. Bro. George 
ttovtr. W. Bm. Chas. I Hartie. W.
Sro. A. S. Ash well. W. Bro. Alex.
Stewart. W. Bro W W. Northcott. 
md Brother J. J. Robinson. W M.

ROTARIANS STAGE, 
MOCK CONVENTION

Enjoy Travesty on Big Con- 
.fereuceÜeld Here Last 

Spring....

SNŒ gltfO

[I-LO
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thirty-two year*, 
her husband, one brother, James Oih- 
lin, of Carhondale, Penn., and one sis 
ter, in Boston. Maaa. Tha fungal wtlf 
take place on TYiday, the .cortege 
leaving the Sands Fiinergl Chapel at 
*50 o'clock ; ten minutes later mass 
will be celebrated at St.^Andrew’s 
Cathedral by the Rev. J. I^eterme. 
The remains will be forwarded Fri
day afternoon, via Seattle, to Carbon- 
dale. Penn., where interment will be 
made In the family plot. /

vaYican dubious.
home. Sept. 33.—Vatican officials, 

replying to reports from Constsn- 
tinople, declare that no communica
tion has been received from the 
Ottoman Government with reference 
to the establishment of a Turkish 
legatiod at Rome..

A mock convention for the most 
part farcical, but with un occasional 
serious note was staged as the 
fêature of the Rotary Club luncheon 
in the Empress Hotel to-day.

The mock convention was a 
travesty i of the blsr international Rotary Convention held here in the * 
Spring. Representatives were pre
sent to exiweas the views of such 
well-known "Rotary centres" as 
Sooke, Prospect Lake jar.d China
town. while the delegates from 
Edinburgh to-day marched into the 
room headed by bagpipes. Rotariati 
lacater Patrick w*< elected to take 
the chair at the momentous confer
ence- a duty which he fulfilled to 
perfection.

While most of*the speeches de
livered at the mock convention were 
of a friwtous nature, a serious note 
to the programme was afforded by 
an address on Rotary by Rotartan 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick and a des
cription by, Roiarian C. H. French 
of a journey to Nome. Alaska. Mr. 
French told of meeting the famous, 
explorer Captain Amundson, and of 
the things he had seen in the far 
North.

A DESPERATE CRIMINAL.

Warden—"Your wife’s here to see 
’ -e

Prisoner (desperately' —“Tel! ’ *er
fm out!” — Falrplay (Vancouver. 
BC.)

HON. F. W. AYLMER IS 
DEAR AT CHASE

Was Resident Dominion En
gineer For Twenty-five 

Years

Hon. Frederick Whitworth Aylmer, 
«aident engineer of the Dominîôh 
Department of 1‘ublic Works, died on 
Tuesday evening at his home at 
Chase, RC. In—his «even ty-first 
year. «The late Mr Aylmer was the 
third son of the seventh Baron Aylmer 
and was horn at Melbourne. Quebec 
in' 1850. Hé served as a captain of 
militia In the Second fted River ex.- 
pedttlon. and subsequently took up 
engineering. For twenty-five years 
the late Mr. Aylmer has been with the 
Dominion Department bf Public 
Works, and-waa ht the party of en
gineers which discovered the famous 
Kicking Home pass W - t he Rocky 
Mountains. He was one of the pio
neers of the Kootenay, where he 
laid out the townsite of Athalmer, He 
leaves bis widow, who fs a sister of 
Mrs. William Henderson, of X)ak BAy 
Avenue, one brother. Lord Aylmer, 
or Queen's Bay. B. C., and o*ie sister.

J Hon, Mrs. HL.K- Aylmer, who recently 
came from England to visit her 
brother.

FIVE KILLED IN
IRISH CLASH

London. Sept. 23.—A dispatch to 
the Central News from Knnis, County 
Clare reports a collision between po
lice and soldiers and civilians at 
Rlnfren. midway between Mllltown 
and Malbey, in which four police
men and one soldier were killed and 
a constable badly wounded. The.mil
itary made thirty-six arrests.

BAN ON MOVIES
LIFTED IN ZiON

Zion. Ills., Sept. 23,—One thousand 
Zion school children, and nearly mm 
many of their elders saw their first 
moving pictures last night when 
Overseer Wilbur Glenn Voliva lifted 
the church ban on the movies.

MEIGHE.N CLU1.

Montreal. Sept. 23.—The 6$eighen 
Club, the principal object of which 
will be to carry into effect the plat
form of the National Liberal and 
Conservative Party, was organized 
here yesterday. W. M. Cowper. K. C* 
presided at the meeting.

TREPOCSSE
QLOVKS

SioWDwm at » a m. and Cloaee at « »« 
Wadaeedajr at 1 pjn.

BURBERRY
COATS ,|

The Opening Displays of Women's Apparel

Will Continue To-morrow and Saturday

Nothing so clearly demonstrates the result of our specialization in correct apparel as 
this showing of the season’s smartest stvles.
^7" ....... * .. Tii iiiniisin1 i.-: ............•v / '-’-r- *' VV-'-

The wraps are indeed beautiful, not only in silhouette but in quality.
The suits and frocks will strongly appeal to the most fastidious women.
For instance, these:

Distinctive Suit of nnvy broad
cloth ; coat has opossum col
lar and is belted with waist 
seam effect, box pleat at back 
below the belt, with fancy 
stitching above ; is lined with 
novelty silk : the skirt has a 
wide belt with smart pockets 
-*149.50

"Sïïiï*'ôr'Pelcin blue goldtone 
cloth, has box buck effect, with 
a row of buttons down each 
side : sleeves are trimmed with 
buftona and fancy sfitehirig; 
has Hudson seal collar .nul 
patch pockets; is lined with 
novelty silk and half belted; 
the skirt is- plain—*459.50.
Other Fur.Trimmed Suits from
*95.00 to *295.00

Stylish Fropk of navy aerge has 

knife pleated skirt and plain 

bodice, tunic effect, embroi

dered in silk and gold : has tie 

belt and elbow length aleeves 

embroidered in silk and gold— 
‘ *80.50 * **""'*"

Charming Frock of beautiful 
tricetine^i - baa -pleia efcirC with 
apron effect at iront and back; 
the bodice, aprons and three- 
quarter length sleeves are elab
orately embroidered in silk of 
self and Pekin blue—*105.

Novelty Three-Quarter Coat of 
Pekin polo cloth of exceptional 
quality ; has box back effect 
with belt ; has pockets and 
deep cuffs; has a. sumptuous 
Hudson’seal collar, and is lined 
with figured satin— *135.00.

Very smart Coat of sand color 
velour, has Hudson seal collar, 
cuffs and wide band of same at 
foot ; ia lined with self color 
satin of beautiful quality . is 
trimmed with fancy stitching 
-*175,00.

Other Fur Trimmed Coats from
*65.00 to *245.00.

■

A Display of the New Blouses

Beautiful Blouse of jade 
or folly colored Georgette, 
embroidered in contrast
ing shades and steel 
beads; has elbow length 
sleeves, is in slip-over 

..style and can be had in 
other new colors — at 
*10.50

Over -Blouse of navy 
Georgette; embroidered in 
beautiful design in silk; 
round neck, showing 
small opening, with sand 
vest effect ; short sleeves, 
open cuff, and is belted 
below the waist—*25.

The Vamp -Over Blouse is" 
of taupe taffeta : has high 
neck with high pleated 
frills, elbow length sleeves 
pleated with turn-back 
cuff ; panel effect front, 
embroidered in navy; silk ; 
belt effect at back — at 
*25.00

Beautiful Over-Blouse, is 
of grey Georgette, heavily 
elaborated with jet and 
blue h e a d a ; has panel 
front brought into a wide 
waist belt to* fasten at the 
hack ; round neck and 
short sleeves- *30.50.

You Will Find Hats of the

Uncommon Kind Here

Modro vjjhieh delineate the new 
style features in a most worthy 
manner, each one designed to ex
press the individuality, thtScharm 
and personality of the wearer.

The ri(*h deep colonies and ex
quisite fabrics are characteristics 
that will be of special interest to 
women of refined taste who seek 
becoming hats for the new season.

Your inspection is invited.

Support the Y.W.C.A. Linen Shower to be held at present headquarters, on 
Friday, September 24th—Tea served from 3 to 6.

Phone 1876. Blouses. Lingerie en d Corsete. 1878. First Floor 1677. 
Seyward Building Douglas Street :

15956072
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Overseas Trade * 
Made Us Prosperous

‘-•>«••5v ••■ÏTrf-A W
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Overseas Trade 
Will Keep Us Prosperous

_v.

To maintain our overseas 
bade Canada must have sea 
conscious spirit

—In the People 
—In the Government 
—In the Schools

Canadians must not be hew
ers of wood, drawers of water 
for other nations.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMM, TH ITtSDAV. SEPTEMBER 23. 19Û0

iwfft'witg' ■Egaary isa isseffi
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Shipowner* and nhlpbutlder» must 
devise tome iqpin* of getting hack t-« 
conditions under which less extrava
gant rates can be offered for ocean 
travel. As regard* the means by 
which this might be accomplished, 
he suggested-

**«■**•»»* * &™&*Z5** «üs*
Missionaries to Orient 

-from This Port **■
Rise In Cost of Ship Opera 

ttern Startles- Builders ' 
Is Latest Report

Canadian Ships 
Must Carry Canadian 
Products to 
World Markets

" The Navy League of Canada

ewiHBBresf...........

' ' WFSBETÜ BERING

: SAIL THIS EVENING
SEA WITH MAIL

^Seattle, Sept. 23.—At 10 o’clock this 
morning the steamship Victoria, 
fapt. John Johnson, master, sailed

SIXTY ELIONS 
FROM SALMON PACK

Such is Estimate For Alaska, 
Puget Sound, Columbia,

. and B. C, Districts

.....Valued at more ttmn tW.W.W*r
the canned salmon pack of reds. 

~gIRf¥. 'cOTragfc. aôeKëÿê». spring*; 
pinks and chums in Alaska. Puget 
Sound, the Columbia Rixer, and 
Brttteh «/«lumb** this year leUtia 
1,955.000 caser; “acrordiftg1 Ï8fx'thë'"‘fê- 
I’lsed estimate of the Pacific Canned

-, 1 l 1 - 11 I ----------UHLJIFU
Fish Brokers' Association. with 
headquarters in Beattie. The esti
mate >*as completed this morning.

The pack- for ttwr same districts tn 
181» totalled 7.789,338 cases, *o that 
the 1930 record shows a decrease of 
1.744,38* rases, as cvmpared with last

The Alaska pack this year aggre
gates 4.226,000. a* compared with 
4.692.000 la.-rt \pur. The Puget Bound 
pack thtw year i* ise.OQU
compared with I.280.8S3 last year. 
The Columbia River pack the present 
sOtrstm- tcrtahr 800.000 rase*, as com- 
paied with 080,000 in 191». The 
British Cnltrmbirr park this year-tnk 
tala i.OOû.ûûtt cafea. as compared 
with 1.338.455 last year.

The estimated value of the pack by 
districts thl# year foikvwa, the fig
ures being touied o* the opening 
prices in July and fepresenting the 
gros# prie*» f. r>. b. cars at terminal 
point* Alaska. $3*>.15*.OO0 Puget 
Bound. 12.M0.W: Columbia River. 
110,750,000. and British Columbia, 
$11.5»r.000:

Ottawa, dept. 23.—The Tradd Com 
miseloner for Canada In Glasgow In 
his communication says that inter
esting comparisons of current and 
pre-war costa of building and opera 
ting ocean liners were given by Htr 
Thomas Fisher in an address he 
delivered after the launching of the 
C.P.O.S. Kmpress of Canada. The 
figures given are so significant and 
striking, and the address of the new 
skipper" of the C.P.O.S. is ao stalls

1 tically and commercially "meaty.
I that Canadian business men. parti 
culariy those interested In the cogta 
of ocean-bourne traffic, may think 
it worth while to peruse a bMef re 
sume of The figures and facts ad
duced.

Sir Thomas Fisher stated that the 
Calgarian, a ship built by the Fair- 
field Company of Oovan, Glasgow, 
before the war. and somewhat similar 
to the Empress of Canada, cost the 
C-P.QJB. £550.000. He believes the 
cost of the Empress <>f Canada will 
run into £ 1.70Ô.00O. From the point 
of view of maintenance, the differ
ence is eVen more serious; the differ
ence between a ship built today, and 
one built before the war In expenses 
of Insurance, depreciation, and inter
ets on capital involve* an additional 
charge on every round voyage across 
the Atlantic, of £20.000 So far as 
running expense* are concerned, the 
round trip which cost before the.war 
£4.500 now costs £24,000, repairs 
are relatively £ 1.700 and £7.700;

I provisioning £3,000 and £8.000; 
wage* £2.500 and £9.000. increase 
in respect of the accommoda ttv» 
transferred from passenger* for. 
the greater comfbff of the crew wilt 
reach £ 5.000 for every mund voyage.

Hie startling conclusion is- the 
Empress of Canada will cost £50. 
«100 more per round trip than did the 
Calgarian before the war

Hunt for Lower Costs.
Roughly, faree-aeeeee ISe Atlantic 

have risen during the past- gix years 
for first class from £19 to £50 10«; 
second class. £11 to £28, and third 
class. £8 10s tn £1» That is to say 
passenger fares have been in' 
by ItR per rent . whereas the cost Of 
operating a ship has risen by not less 
than »>0 per cent. That. ..stated - Sir 
Thomas Fisher, is a position which 
ran orrir exiet under exceptionalcir
cumstance* There ia ..a danger of 
••killing the ..goose that taitf the golden 
egg." and unless a stop Is put to this 
rise in steerage.. J&U!»—» n increase 
which the speaker most XÉVjÉJrely 
deprecated, it would tend toward 
disintegration of the Empire It 
meant jhat there were fewer eml 

the -tendency would be for.

3. Some reduction in shipbuilders'
MM

4. Prompt action by shipowners, as 
an .i)lugjTution of,.which he mentioned 
tKat the uvKo.S.'Ifaa cancelled by an 
«rangement with the Fairfield Gom- 
patiy an order fur a first-class ocean 
liner and substituted for Jt one for an 
intermediate liner.

6. The ultimate adoption of internal 
combustion engin#».

6. A more general* adoption of a 
simpler class of vessel at a slower

Roughly, if four knots were knock
ed off an Atlantic liner—which means 
a 24-hour*' longer voyage on a 20 
than on % 24-knot ship-^it would’b« a 
saving of half the cost of the. coal 
bill. Incidentally, Sir Thomas pro
phesied that ocean liners with inter
nal combustion engines will be In
troduced five years hence, and thl* 
would agulh halve the fuel costs.

FREIGHTER'S CRET 
MADE POOR MARTYRS

CANADIAN WIFELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

passengers bound for the famous 
mining camp and vicinity, and ap- 
proximateb 2.v0y tons of freight. 
The big liner is also taking North a 
hM y y shipment of Christmas mail, 
it -hemsH-lw--kuM- «•» h*--forwarded-la
the Behring Sea district-bv steam
ship this year

On this voyage the Victoria will 
remain at'Nome until not later than 
October 1_5 in order to accommodate 
all those in the North desiring to re
turn to the state for the Winter

. Pangs of Hunger ...

~ wmmXM "He p r ' 23 : —XftVë " sroner» 
of the Norwegian freighter G. B. 
Gilbert, while that vessel was in 
Montreal harbor this week, decided 
to emulate the Blnn Fein prisoners, 
and refused to eat for two days.

Capt. Kricson. of the vessel.
month, o-inl weather « lo **'• the men all the wagesmonths. Owing to extreme weathei -d lh because he feared they

The C. P. O. 8. Kmprese of Rusal».
Captain 8. Roblneen, is due here at 
10 o'clock to-night, and will l>e tied 
up at the Outer Wharf until about 
ridnight, when she will clear tor the
“rum., win cleer .VS UU. I^ . thV
allrrnoun from Vancouver anti wl” ! Ilner .. hcdulvd only four voya*»» " Î.L VThl? tnîv m"
carry 1.000 paaMi.Kera, a fair cargo Norlh thl-, ye„r lhl, s„nmK be>"e T™! „nd Informed ihe^anliun that 
UnuÏÏeJLSL r.7,e No'canadlalfmall ! h" ^almallon | wUhou,

o b vUYT.VLTStic.wii EMPRESS OF FRANCE *.Th.hU^urV« ‘5ÇSet«K
ssirirt ! carrfes notables œ&sziïsjz*
of freight on tioard may be placed on
the ship.

Five Bishope.
Five bishops of the Methodist 

Episcopal Church walled on the 
steamer. Bishop Herbert Welch, of 
Japan and Korea, with headquarters 
at Korea, who is accompanied b> 
his wife and «laughter, the latter 
acting aw hi» secretary, wtfl be the

calm; 29.44;Point Grey 
4S m. «« tv rate.

Cape ti* so- Over cant, calm; 21,48; 
48. slrooih 12.35 a. m. spoke Prin
ces* Epa, leaving ITnion Hay. nnrfh-

Estevan Cloudy, calm 
smooth 9 50 ii rn in communication 
steamer Monteagle, "• p. m.. 50.30 N., 
133.64 W . out. 010 ». m. took» Prin
cess MaQulnna. Coluclet. north bound.

Alert Bay--Rain, calm; Î9.32, 49; 
smooth Out Chelehelm 3 a. m.. 
southbound

Tnnagle Island Clear; tyomu 
21.58; 50; heavy. 8.10 a. m.. spoke 
steamer Venture, Lama Pass, north
bound. 8.20 a m.. s|>oke steamer 
Newington. Milibunk Bound, WMâUt- 
bound.

Dead Tree Cloudy, calm. ÎJ.70: 
49. smooth.

Dlgby—Foggy; calm; 29.51; 4:

CANADIAN DOLLAR 
FREIGHT THROUGH

TO EUROPE NOW
Vançmrv-er. Sept. 23 The first 

shipment <>f freight* from Vancouver 
under the recently concluded agree 
ment between the Canadian Robert 
Dollar. Company , and . the Cunard 
Steamehip <*»nnpany will be made on 
the steamship Grace Dollar teaviny 
thf Port about October 14 for New 
York Bv the agreement ih«- two 
companies will exchange bill* of lad
ing and thla given the Dollar Com
pany t&a opportunity of making 
through hills to Europe. Thl* steamer 
will carry the first water shipment of 
blister copper from the Granby mine» 
here to New York, and wiH also take

ZST&SS&S- ,ur'„r,n‘ T:«>roT "^LTooL'uniL-^,:^V„,l.d 8,.„, tif-forv bfing ,.„«d t- |

lxmdon. Bept. 23.—(Canadian As
sociated Press, i—The Bishops of Ox
ford and Worcester sailed yesterday 
on the Canadian Pacific Ocean 
steamship liner Empress of France 
for Canada. They are to take i>art 
in the celebration* at Winnipeg in 
connection with th<* transfer of the 
fund known as the Archbishops

the second day when the hunger 
strikers gave in and accepted the 
captain's offer. ^

The Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine freighter Canadian Pros
pector Is now at Auckland, N. Z.. 
loading ft*r Vancouver, according to 
advices received—by B. C. Keeley, 
general agent. Vancouver to-day.

being raised to i ;
the episcopate four yeare>,ago. ’ .. . .

In addition there are four bishops reum »»<hor«iiw <>f the AngU
ho are going out to their dioc« sew f vyn ^Virch in Western ' ana da. 

f..r the first time. BlshOpI Birnv.x, of | »
Shanghai ; Keeney, of Foochow; |
Locker of Manila, and Bickley. • of |
Singapore. In addition, the Re\ Dr 
8. D. Chown, general superintendent 
of the Methodist church in Canada, 
will be on board

Many Missionaries.
Among the miwsionbrie*

STEAMER ARRIVALS

Husky Men are 
Eating Salads

Canadian population of the future to I considerable pulp whl^li TV returning 
be drawn from across the United ! from Japan tn United States markets

JN THE

%
S3L,

' 4 . Z « , f* >- 
,?Aw- ; (
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Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE.

Kash!mu Maru, from Hongkong. Sept
28

Toyohashl Maru. from Hongkong, 
Sept 28

Fushimi Maru, from Hongkong, Oct
11.

TO OEFART.
Kaehtma Maru. for Hongkong. 3ct 5. 

CCA8TW18E SAILINGS.

1

IT k

The Dutch succeeded in establishing tea-gardens in Jav*. Bnt, 
they could not grow Tea like BLUE RIBBON. They could not 
produce plants, luxuriant in leaf like those for which the BLUE 
RIBBON TEA GARDENS are famous How comforting is a cup 
of BLUE RIBBON TEA! You smile involuntarily as you fee it 
sparkling from the teapot spout, a rich, amber brown. A source 
of peace goes stealing over you with the first «ip. You feeli 
refreshed, comforted! There's body in BLUB RIBBON TEA, a 
round, satisfying flavor. BLUE RIBBON TEA is the only Tea 
imported into Canada, grown in its own gardens, every process 
under direct control, ensuring quality always.

P. S.—HAVE 
B LUE R1 
CL.NTLY ?

YOF TRIED 
BBOJi R F>

For Vancouver.
prince*» Victoria leaves 3.16 p.m doily
Prince** Adelaide or Princess Alice 

leaves 11 46 p.m. daily except Sunday*
—.. - ———Princess Adelaide or Prlnceee Alice 

arrives 7 a m. daily
Prmceee Charlotte arrives 3pm daily.

------- Fer Seattle. —----—
Sol Due leaver 16 to a m dally
Prlnceee Charlotte leaves 4 3» pm

daily. ___b _
From » settle.

Sot Duc arrive» I g.m dally.
Prince** Victoria amvee 116 p.m

Fer Prince Rupert.
Pttaca^ Pupert and Prince Qeocge

àilèfiunthr «etutig Sunday* and We*
today* at 11 a m

From Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert and Prince Oeorge

eltematmg. t-'qndays and Wedneedav, 
at 7 a m til

Fer West Coast. ?
Princess Maqninna leaves for Port 

▲lice, 1st, lOfh and 30th of each month 
Fer Sen Francises.

President and Governor, alternating 
gaturtteys. at t pm.

From San F ranci ace.
Pros Idem and uiovernor, alternating 

Thurad a y *. et# pm: -----------—---------

ho are
in the pans irv. Rti 1 \n BervhMk 
M. D., a veteran medical missionary 
of Wcet China; Dr. Betts Gifford 
KUbom. whose husband, aleo a med
ical missionary, died last June while 
home on fmlough; Rev. J. M. and 
Mrs, Wolld and two children.. Rev. 
$L H. Soper, Mre. tioper and two chtt- 
dren. Rev. A. J. ELun. Mrs. El son 
and two children; Rev A. V. Hoff- 
mgn and familv . NX K and Mrs.
Hibbard and child; all are returning 
to China.

The party aleo includes Rev. John 
Kitchen and wife.; Roy M. Anderson. 
J> D É BEd wif. Samuel H 
Frier, accountant; Miss Annie H. 
Mule and Miss Bousfield. nurses. 
Rev. F. J. Reed and Rev. H. J. Veal», 
e'.angelîsçtc workers; Miss Bruce, 
educationalist, all of whom are going 
to China (or the first time Mr and 
Mrs. G. X. Jackson, of Winnipeg, the 
latter gout* uvt as a repr#e^ntatiye 
of the board of managers «f the W*o- 
m*n> Ntf*»ton*Ty Bortety; Mr." end 
Mr». W. H. Goodwin, of Montre»!, 
who will represent the general board 
of missions of the Methodist Church 
at the world's Sunday School con
vention- tn Tekie and w4U also visit 
some olHtfie mission station»; Senator 
Webster, of Montreal, who is on his 
wgy to attend the Sunday School 
convention at- Toklo

To Extend Work.
The Methodist t'hurcb ha* already 

sent out parties of missionaries to 
Japan and China snd there are others 
to follow a* soon as accommodation 
can be secured for them on the 
»tearner* in Wist China the pro- 
vince "f Sscchwan has been allotted 
to the Canadian Methodist Church 
for missionary work, and about ten 
million people are included in the 
territory from which all other mis 
slonary societies abstain from send 
ing workers.

In the next few years It Is the In
tention of the Church largely to in
crease the working force and schools, 
«'olleges- and other Institutions will 
be built, a* well as churches. While 
Dr. Chown Is in China a missionary 
conference will be herd to be attended 
by all the missionaries now on ihe 
field. At this conference Mrs. G. X. 
Jackson will represent the Women *

:

Victoria, at Queb-r. from Liverpool, j Th,„ *ne Aleo Eating Rich Paltry! 
Hamburg, at London Irom tiu.bn . ,nd Highly Sca.on.d Food» I 
X erentiH. at London, from Montreal., That raH for Stuart's
La Touraine, at N>w.,.York. tmm. .........Dyspepsia Tablets ........ ........4

I.esves Vancouver et 3 p. m 
Dell? and Arrives

Calgary, 25 hours.
Regina, *0 hours.
Fort Williem. 62 hours. 
Edmonton, 36 hourq. 
Winnipeg, 50 hours. 
Toronto, 87 hours. 
Montreal, 92 hours.

3 Other Transcoatineati! 
Daily Trains

For Reservations Apply te Any 
Agent of the

Canadian Pacific Railway

Kaiserin Auguste Victoria, at 
•rpoei from New York.

Liv- In the big, palatial reetauranin of 
the large cities their principal patron-

Columbia. »t <;lu»*nw. from New \ ««« «.m« from Ihe out-of-town vl,|. Y0rk T' tors No lunch.<v>unter sandwiches for

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

The fng belt cm Shoal Point Dea
con. Victoria Harbor. Is at present cut 
of commission owing to the carrying 
away of the submarine cable cn- 
net ting "the same to the shore^ The 
damage will be repaired as soon is 
possible.

AN ECONOMICAL ENGINE.

"haries M. Schwab, chairman of 
the Bethlehem Steel Corporation, an- 
iiountes that Arthur West, designer 
for the Bethlehem Shipbuilding Cor
poration. had perfected a marine 
Diesel engine which, with one-h.ilf 
the.1 number, of cycles ia .use on- the 
present, type of engine, can he op- 
emtFd Wirrr hWè-third the amount of 
oil generally y*&|.by ship» with oil- 
burnmg steam machinery. Giving 
credit for the achievement to Mr. 
West. Mr. Schwab says the new en
gin* is as far ahead ot ihe present 
oil-burners as the oiT-burniriif "ships 
a re superior -to coal-fired vessel*, 
and that the. new engine can be used 
on vessels of Any else. ' ""

TIDE TABLE
September r-

tTimeHttTimeHtjTImeHttTImeH t

;; |
14 38 7.»’I0 1* 4.6*14.18 7.7123 18 1.1
16.44 • .1(11.83 6 2U4 r,9 7.8!............
6 24 *.2i 7 12 4.6-11.26 6 9117 22 8 2 
:.11 3.71 1.10 6.6' 16.24 6.«|t7.44 Id

12.19 2.1!...............|..............Ill 09 * «
-IS.1I 2 m.............. 1............ 118.06 * 6
14.16 1.»! ■ • ■!..............-2(1 3< 1.1
6.16 1.8115.64 7.6117.64 7 3*22 16 9 3
4 65 1 1116.11 Î Jill 1.21 • 1128 28 1 l 
6 66 2 4 H 0« 7 4 !9 26 6 61.
6 31 I 6! 7 43 2 1114.25 7 • 2ft 16 6 2
t 36 7 ST 121 Î UT4 T4 î ryi-ür 4 4
2 46 7 6' 8.63 4.1'IS 69 7 *121 44 S.S

11.41 7 3! 9.42 4.1115 M t n 1.3
14.67 7.6 16.31 6.6116 6» 1:23 16 I v 
'6.12 • I'll.06 6.2116 26 1.2
6 SI 2.11..
1.63 ML.
2.45 2 41..
3 46 1 0 .............
4 36 3 1-14.36 7 6 
B 29 SÜ14.64 7.6 
6 17 1.4114.06 7.4 

16 07 7 1' 7 61 * 6

26 86 7 6 
20 68 6 7 
1» 46 6 2
13.38 7 5

16.46 6. 
1* 39 16
16 .11 7.9 
11.62 7 * 
14.67 7.9 
22 13 7.1 
23.16 7.1
26 66 5.6

fi. F. & J. SALT
, LOOTED

Tea Merchants 
Canada

■11.41 IK 3 41 1.6'14 64 7 6iî6 26 4 » 
rf.SI 7 3| 6.17 4 8*14 1» 7 7126 56 4 6 
II.64TII 1.62 4 7114 14 Î.9|Î1.27 12 
13.64 7.11 1.24 6.3'14 52 1.2122.4» 1.6
15 66 7.2Ü6 01 5.9'15.12 • 4123.57 2 1

The height I* In feet and tenth* of a
foot above th eaverage level of lo 
low water 

The time used ts Pacific standard, for 
the I2#>th meridian west It 1* counted 
from 0 to 24 hour*, from midnight »o 
midnight. The nguree for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water Where blanks occur In the tablé, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal period* Without

Esquimau.—To find the depth of-water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19.6 feet to the height of high water 
as shove give».

&.
ur

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular «sailings'from Vancouver te 
all Last Coast and Mainland Point*, 
Logging Camp* and Canneries ae far 
4* cruice Rupert and Anyex.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. MeGREGOR. Agent.

Tel. He. 1 Belmont Hsu—

them They like the entrees, salads, 
rich pantry emt a cup of blat-k coffee 
with ritoii tiraam- This combination 4» 
Ukely to overcrowd the stomach, to 
cause acidity wRh auur. risings, gaaal- 
ness. a feeling or fulness and other such 
distresses due to Indigestion or dys- 
peiwia Wherever you go in any city I* 
the U. 8 or Canada you will find ' 
Stuart'w Dyspepsia Tablets wi aale at 60 I 
cent* a box. Take one or two' 'after- 
eating as They reheve the add stomach [ 
and at the sam» time help digest the' 
food. !

CALIFORNIA SAILlNUa 
From Vk-torie, 5 p m 

S.S. PRESIDENT, Sept. 25 
S.S. GOVERNOR, Oct. 2

FROM SEATTLE
». ».' Queen. Admiral- Scnley. Ad

miral Dewew.
12 Neon. Tuesosye and Thursday*
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 00
E. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD., Agent, 
1117 Wharf Et. Fhene Ne. «

evCRCADY FLASHLIGHT BA TTC AILS 
FIT ALL FLASHLIGHTS

LAKE CREWS ARE
WiLLING TO ARBITRATE

Port vXrthur, ont., Sept. 23 Local
steamship agents have been notified 
by striking seamen that they are 
willing to board the boats again and 
aubmli-thaiE damande to -a hoard of 
arbitration Tf Ts expected this wiTT 
end the lake strike.

MARINE NOTES

The freighter Robin Goodfellow. 
reported in yesterday's advices as 
being on fire with a cargo of coal 
at Rio de Janeiro was the last cf 
her line built by Skinner and Kddy. 
and la well remembered here. When 
last in.this port the Robin Uoodfoi- 
low was in the hand* of M *e«rv Yar
row » who did ecme work >n her na 
«he ley in the Royal Roads Th* 
telegraphic dispatch cetiveying the 
nev g dieted that the coal wm «hipped 
from Union Bay. but, the officials 
of the «’anadlan Colllertee Ltd., deny 
atich la the case, stating that the 
coal wm taken on at a point further 
north.

The R. O, Coaat .service Prince»» 
Mary is tÿ supplant the «'harmed for 
a few days while the latter vessel 
goes into dry doclt for overheaul and 
çtawUos- The - Tetsa hrydocked at 
Esquimau last night, and la under
going overhaul before being put In 
commission In the freight service 
shortly.

100% STRONG
when you get them .
CRAMMED with energy—ready to live • 

long life of usefulness—crowded with 
all the electrical strength that 20 years 

of flashlight battery building experience can 
build into a flashlight.
—that’s the kind of battery an Eveready 
Battery dealer will hand you for your flash-

,light. .. ' ... .
Whatever make or size of flashlight you 
have, there’s an Eveready Flashlight Battery 
to fit it—to better it—to make it most help
ful and convenient.
Bring in your flashlight or order by the num
ber on the battery now in your flashlight.
Quality and Service ef Eveready Flashlight 
Batterie» are Certified by the dealer. Guar
anteed by the maker.

These Fveresdv Deale-s Have Fresh. Powerful 
Evereaiy Flashlight Batteries

Day Steamer to Seattle

SS. SOLDUC
itetve» P. R. Wharf dally except 
Sunday *1 10.30 a. m . for Port An- 
geles. Dungenees. Port William*. 
Port Townwend amTKeatite. arrtvmg 
Seattle 7.15 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily except Saturday wt mid
night. arriving Victoria 9.60 » m. 
Secure information and tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD.
Agent. Puget Sound Navigation Co . 
1234 Government St. Phone 6®

MONTHEAL-Ql'MlKC-Ml MCPOOI*
M—anile—;-r.~ . Oft" !« Wov.*f8 '
<-anud* .. .................... Oct. 36
rOKTLAND. MIL-MAMF i\-l,l VFKPOOL 

From Portland. Halifax
Casa»», t.. . . Lv««., ■ .. ,Pwi 4 bn. 1
Mogancte .......................... M>ee. 11 Dos. li

AMEEICAK UNE
*. T.-PWEIU»m’RO-90lTWAMrTO.a:

Philadelnhia . . rvt 2 OL 16 Va*. ?Y
New Tork .... Oct. 1* Nov -1» tier 11
6t. Paul V. Oct. 23 She. 56 b#c. lb

NEW XOKK-IIAMtU K«.

RED SHAR UNE
r n. r.-»omiampton-iNTwnr

Finland ...... Oct. $ Nov. « Dee. It
Zeeland ..... OcU • Nov II Doe. !■
Kroon lend . . (H ÎI " Nor -T Jaa r
Leplarid ..... Oct. 39 Dec, 4 -fas •

WHITE STAR UNE
v y -YTUMmontG-aormAMPTON.

Olympic . .... Oel. 1 Nov « Nor. 2Î
A4tteti.9.............. ties. 3» Nov. H Dee. 16

NEW TOR*-t-IVEIt POOL.
Celtic .................. Oct. 2 Nov. 4 Dee i*
out* ........rr.................................. Oct. 2
Mobile x Oct. 9
Baltic ....ev Oct 9 Nov. 29 D*c. 24

N. Y.-C.IBBALTAR-NAPLEA-OENOA.
Canopic................. V......... -5.... Oct. 2*
Cretlr ................  Nov. ll

Fer raeorvatton* and tlckote appl> te
local ageate or Company* Offlc*. C. F

Ïargent, 111 ifeynd 4v*., ■•etUa Wash, 
hen* Mai* ill.

VICTORIA
DRAKE HARDWARE CO.

1418 Douglas £t., and 2213 Oak Bay
GEO. POWELL 4 SON 
1*11 Government Street 

E, G, PRIQR 4 CO., LTD.
1401 («evemment Street 

R. A. RUFFLE 
Johnson Street 
A. N. TAYLOR 

1222 Gevemment Street 
WHITTALL ELECTRIC CO. 

14-11!/* Breed Street 
Nanaimo—SAMPSON HARDWARE CO.

Cumberland—C. N. TARBELL

Avenue
HARRIS 4 SMITH 

1220 Broad Street
HAWKINS 4 HAYWARD 

1103 Oeugle* Street 
THOMAS PLIMLEY 

Broughton Street
M'MORRAN'6 OARAGE 

7*7 flehnion Street

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of sinrtne and nun** 

standard time) at Victoria 1 
the month of September. 1826;

t (Paelfie
"X C.. for

Hour Min. Hour Mm

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO., LIMITED 
HILLCREST PARK, TORONTO

9 ................... .. 6 41 i 40
16 ................... ... s 42 r 3t
11 ............ ... » 44 4 «
12 ................... ... 5 45 •
11 .................. ... 6 47 S 12
14 ... 6 41 S 19
16 ................... ... S 46 6 11
16 ................... ... 6 M • 24
17 ................... ... i 83 • 24
11 .................. ... 6 64 1 3e
19 ............ ... 6 hh 8 20
20 ................... ... 6 à* • 17
31 ................... ... 6 41 < 16
22 ................... ... 6 69 •--- •— K
23 ................... ... « 69 • 1»
24 ................. ... * 61 8 61
li ................... ... s 63 4 r.f
26 ............... ... 6 65 4 64
27 ... 6 64 1 62
21 ............. ... 6 6* 8 6-1
39
W ....-iV.iï.

... » 08
te -

<-4
-*4S"

6»

The Msteerolngtoai Ob*sr*ator>. Uee- 
V let orta. S- C,.* aaJee Heights,
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DRY FEET
WATERPROOF BOOT# FOR THE FAMILY

Me*-, WetiNreef Boot, from *tO ««* to .....;...........
Ladiëe’ Water»reef Boots from 95.50 to ............w,
Beye* School Beets, HI-Cut only ..................... .................... ..
Boys* Waterproof Boots from £5,50 to ...............

BIB ft* 
BIS.CM* 

... f 6.50 
. f7.50

BIG STOCK OF RUBBERS

Maynard’s Shoe Store
549 Yates Street Rhone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

BRIEF • OCALS

Want Cable Ship Here.—The City 
Council Monday qight endorsed. the 
Rotary ClUl)‘e resolution asking that 
the cable ship "Restorer" be return
ed to t$af|uimait as soon a*, possible. 
■■■....<b

ülillSüMINilfila!

BY ANNOUNCEMENT
Vlcnnoi

as compared with $2.'»-5,-
the corresponding week of

SAVE CAR FARES 
AND PAY FOR 

ANEW

BICYCLE
While You Ride

The Massey Bicycle 
$70.00 and $77.50 Terms 

$5.00 Less for Cash
Plimley & Ritchie

LTD.
6111 View Street •

Bee, t’s at the Fair

EXHIBITION PRINTING
Phone 4778.

Pacific Transfer Co. i
«. C Al WELL

. T e*m<ne E*#nr
O#erplot|on » Soeclettv

• hones 24S. 2*9.

r %oo*oe Checks* and Stared
* *nr*%9 „ •‘u-nfture Rprnnv«e.

■••.r Motto l’fompt soil H# 
•errtre Complaints wUI its 
‘ 'a without, delay ■ •
>.y cormorant •«..Victoria e . ;

Motor Trucks nèlivertes

Grief and Worry 
CtriMbirth 
La Grippe 
Excesses end 

Overstrain
cause

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

Âsaya-Neurall
fT*AD. MUtl

which contain. Lodthtn (cow 
.entrated Iron, egg»), the form 
el phâephoru» required for nerve

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUG 

STORE

Bfjjk Clearings. — Rank 
for the Weak ends#* v|<mi2:sn^r'-
031 in 
1919.

—:,. , *
To Entertain Children.—The man

agement of the Variety Theatre he* 
Invited the ' children of the B. C. 
Protestant Orphanage to witness a 
comedy* picture at the theatre to
morrow afternoon.

it . ☆ it •
To Held Rummage Sale.-—Queen of

the island Review. L.O.B.A.. will 
hold a rummage sale on Friday, 
October 1, in 8t. Barnabas school -

☆ it ft
College Students to Meet. —

Students of the Victoria Arts Col
lege will a meet the Principal and 
Faculty of that institution at the 
High School on Saturday morning 
at 10 o'clock to secure advice con
cerning the courses to be under
taken and the books required, 

fr <f 6
First Battalion 'Canadian Pioneers.

—The First Battalion Canadian 1'io- 
ueedH will hold a smoking concert (n 
the Social Room at the Comrades of 
the Great War quarters on Douglas 
Street on Saturday, beginning at 8.30 
p. m All ex-members are invited to 
ittehd. ------—»- 

' w < <> it
Testator Lsft $6,700—Ralph Raid 

appeared before Mr. Justice GregorV 
ot the Supreme 'CourUto-day and ob
tained probate of the will of-Wllliam 
Evans, former Empress Motet" em
ployee. who died at his home, 31S7 
Quadra Street. <m August 1. The 
estate was put through at $6,700. 

tr it it
Women's Auxiliary, G. W. V. A.—

The regular general meeting of the 
Women s Auxiliary to the G. W. V. A. 
will take plat » on Friday at 8 p. m. 
at the G. W. V. a. club rooms. After 
a short session dealing with the 
business of the organization, a dance 
social will be given All ex-ser. 
vice men and their lady friends are 
cordially invited

rt it ft
Msrriad Last Nights—Rav. Dr Clay 

quietly solemnized the marriage at 
St. Andrew «= Manse last evening of 
Christian Vttke. a native of Bess
arabia. and Miss Annie Salisbury, 
daughter of William Salisbury of 
Michigan Street After * honeymoon 
trip. Mr and Mrs. 1'ttke will make 
their home on Bay Street.

O t>
Fined in Police Court.—i i th* City 

Police Court this morning Magistrate 
Jay fined T>. Craigie 150 for having 
llqUor in other than a dwelling house 
yesterday. À suitcase of whisky bot
tles had been found in a paper 
warehouse on Store Street by the 
poUcis...axuL waa. ..the . bast* of .the 
charge

• it it !
Entertained CrOigderreeh Patients.! 

—The concert held by. the Womens
Auxiliary to the G. W. V. A. at 
Craigdurroch Hospital last night Was 
a. most *> way a ble event. the mrttentrt 
and friends being entertained In a ' 
AArtf-d - khd pleasant manner xZol, 
Wlnsby acted us chairman The 
musical programme, was of the hlgh-

pgw**-»..- -,...... -. _ __ . est quality, the artieis tnclwHhg Mre.
: Ivihlbition -of W*r-v r»h.r Pllnfinr* H Pnolry. n Wf.HI.nh thir Anhui- 
. will close this week and the forma- M. Gore, with Mrs. A. J. Gibson at 

lion of an Indu.trial Art Kmihi, i. i the piano An Intereatlne lecture was 
I now In hand. A mon* th. a.hlbila elveptoCsrvath Well. Awrlhin* 
i will h* .|..ctmen. or fln. bookt.ind- : , *n l"* jungle of the Malay Penln-
I ing. printing, woodcarving, cabinet *u a" Thp convener of the entertain- 
t work und mtr mrpt rwm eetëd WTfTi fTie ***** WM Mm.-Dewk».—
| house. One section will include _ _ * T/
! model engineering. mo»l*-l yacht atyd Court Sitting This Afternoon.— 
j boatbuilding. All persons having 1 "barge* against A P Parkin of 
1 such exhibits are asked to commun!- obtaining funds bv fraud from the 
cate with the Provincial Art» Inati-j Canadian Bank of Commerce, which

THE QUALITY PRESS
1117.21- Langley SL

CHINA
DINNER SETS

Reduced

844.90
three neat, attractive pat 

terns lnS7.-pi«c»sste^

nwporcijis 
-TREKT

—.CANADIAN TRAVELLER

Round the World Service For 
Passengers and Freight 

May Be Result

Interest in the recent announce
ment of the various shipping agree
ments made, between the Canadian 
Merchant Murine and other commer
cial transportation companies to in
augurate a trans-Pacific and Pacific 
European passenger and freight ser
vice has been greatly enlivened by 
the suggested operation of the vari
ous «ervJces. According to Captain 
McGregor, of the Victoria Tug Com
pany, the new pacts will mean some
thing akin to a round the world ser
vice commencing on . this coast, 
wherein tha^two continental canals 
Will be used, on the out and incoming 
voyages, respectively. Boats going by 
w;ay of the Panama Canal to the Old 
Country and European point» will 
continue to the Far East by the Sue* 
Canal and so complete -the circuit 

Incidental to the first leg of the 
voyage will be the trade, expansion 
through Mexico, which is once more 
ready to ship extensive cargoes, as in 
former days in the old days here, 
stated Captain McGregor, the Mexi
can shipments amounted to some 
2,966 ions for every boat that piled 
between those points, and they should 
be as great to-day. One feature of the 
European shipments, which used to 
be transhipped in Mexico, was the

fact that .considerable pilfering was 
ndulged In by the natives, while the 
goods were In transit in that land. 

Cases of goods used to arrive here, 
apparently complete, but the ultimate 
consumer used to find half of his car 
tons empty. At the customs and 
other 1*,lilts ->f examination tlv cas«fl 
would present no ap|»earance of hav
ing been tampered with, so clever wee 
the work of the Mexican pilferers.

With This on ed raw back the oppor
tunities for cargoes at Mexican ports 
is as good to-day as ever, stated cap
tain McGregor, and the new Canadian 
Meichant Marine projected services, 
and should tap a vast source of pro 
ductive shipping there, in the pacts 
arranged with the Hoh. British-In - 
dlan and T'ungrd Companies just

Art —The Loin-

tute. Provincial Library.
—

FRUIT BOXl
DALZIEL BOX CO

Factory. Cor. Ellies and Bridge
Streets. Phone 24$.

j Winter Dress 
Materials

'■ Serviceable and ecorinin- 
ion! dresses for the .ehil- 

’dren Van he made from 
thevem al errata andNfW 
Idea Patterns.
Nevy Serge, varrt from 
S4.S0 to . ............. fa.rs
Ch«»l. BB.flO In .. |OF: 
Tweeds, 54 Irn-hrr #.1.00

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House. 63b Yates Street, 

------- I Jf

hnvr been adjourned from day 
day nines last Saturday will mi 
heard at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon in 
tha. city police court, when Magis
trate Ja> will also hear the evlden«*e 
against R. Hayes, who la charged 
with an unnatural offence. A «titil
la r charge against A Halpenny will 
be < oncluded at the same time

tMHE OF PROHIBITION' 
AGENTS ON BOUNDARY 

TO STOP SMUGGLING
Fargo. N. D.. Sept. 23. —Establish

ment of a.line of prohibition enforce
ment agents along the Canadian 
boundary and a system of clone com
munication between officers of the 
Dominion and Vnited State» I» ex- | 
peeled to follow a meeting of prohi- , 
bition agent». Eherlff» and prosecuting ! 
at homey a from several North Dakota 
and Minnesota counties held to-day 
af Grand Forks. A list of 4h auto- ! 
mobile* known to be in the hands of j 
professional whisky- runners now ml 
Canada or neqv the border, for the 
purpose of bringing liquor hack into 
the United States wa-s before the 
conference. Fargo officials declared.

DECISION IN ABEYANCE

Toronto. Sept J3. -- 1‘efiding the 
return to Toronto of Sir Adam Deck, 
chairman of the Ontario Hydro- 
Electric commission, who la 111 at his 
home in London, the Ontario tio> - 
ernment will not give a decision on i 
the application of E. W. Backus.1 
held of an American syndicate, for | 
the English River Pulp limit». The t 
a .hole matter, outside of the question 
Of uaterpow ere and potentl.t! hydro- ; 
electric power, m a» gone into tnr the , 
<V'ernment yesterday

Firemen's Dance—The Firemen>{ 
dance bar Freen arranged to "utke j
place ihlx ever.iBg at I 15 o'clock at :
Headquarters. !

Look for These 

Exhibits
Our display of,timim 11 and Avery 

Tractors,, in the Machinery Hall will 
interest every farmer. Our display 
of cars in the Auto Show Building 
will interest everyone.

Can You Estimate Mileage?
See Our Exhibit in the Auto 

Building

: i

tr you scr /r at ,rs Hp7-
L$i Broughton Street Phone <97

Every Girl Who ~ 
Earns Her Living 

Read This!
V*ry complex In her physical re

lations to life disease early seizes 
upon the woman who works, and she 
must therefore guard jealously any 
thing 4hat would tend to destroy her 
vitality or health,

I 'rnhrtbiy nothing iw of more ser
vice than Dr Hamilton » Pille, and 
•very girl and woman can employ 
this grand remedy with gratifying 
results.

Aa s 
valor, 
suits.

system tonic and blood reno- 
10 treatment give* such

The launching of the Canadian 
Traveller will probably take place 
on September 29. at three o'clock, 
It waa officially stated this after
noon..

«KEY

Police Haul Consignment to 
Ccurt For Henry E-mert's 

T rial

Persons around Bastion Square 
stopped and became interested in 
what was going on to-day when they 
saw city police handing to one an
other and then carrying in their 
arme Into the Court House eight bot
tles of Johnny Walker Scotch 
whiskey, seven bottles of Golden 
West Rye whiskey, six bottles of rye 
draft whiskey and two whiskey'cases.

All these were piled In the elevator. 
By-etandere saw a ten gallon keg of 
whiskey rolled out of the wagon t»y 
the police and pushed into the Court 
House A half minute later a big 
whiskey demiTJohn was also brought 
in.

Ppcrtair* before Judge Lampman 
the trial of Henry Emert waa ^being 
opened of having liquor in other 
than a dwelling house.

Had Big Prescription.
On June 9. police walked Into hi* 

carpenter shop at 1924 Store Street, 
aa a result of Information received, 
and found this load of whiskey.

Accused explained that the liquor 
had been prescribed for him for his 
asthma, but the police said that such 
a prescription was too generous.

Ernest Miller, defending Emert, 
claimed that Mr. F.mert live* In the 
carpenter shop, that It I» really not a 
phiqe of business, and that there Is 
really no difference between this 
place a* a dwelling house and ahy 
$50,000 h<>me in the city'.

C. L. i arriann. eitv prosecutor, 
claimed that the Emert carpenter 
«hop was not a dwelling house within 

Jhe meaning of the Prohibition Act
Judge lampman reserved hie de

cision.
Never Out Late.

Henrv Emert went into the box and

fl dtil SuiMufr Mwitbe 1»o*r wWueeS-F
i aa a carpenter shop.x

l’TT*"" “— fllfflni nfirilj“rthe had vlaitad the place last Fall and
Mr. Emert waa at work in the car- 
penter shop. ;

Watching at Night.
Police Sergeant John Fry also tes

tified to visiting this carpenter whop 
irvtHT ttïhe*. 'St where he had found 
Mr. Emert at work. He swore that 

| had been «bewvtnr the «hop Mm** 
ly at night for some time and spent 
part of the night before June 9 in 
front of the shop. This was because 
he bad received certain information.

Sergeant Boulton «wore that he 
had. b**n..in Ute„ Emert .shop* which 
waa fitted up aa a workshop Before 
the raid he found Einert making fly 
screens.

Frederick Nicholas, secretary of the 
Lemon, Gonnaeon Co., said that hi# 
firm had been doing work for Mr. 
.Emert for years.

LIVESTOCK MEN 
HEAR MINISTER’S 

VIEWS AT LUNCH
Function at Willows Attended 

By Dr. S. Fr Tolmie,
Hon, E. D. Barrow, M.P.P, • 
And Senator Robertson

Over a hundred stockmen sat down 
'to the official luncheon held' to-day 
in the restaurant et the Exhibition, 
the guests of the day being Hon. 8. 
F. Tolmie, M. P., Dominion Minister» 
of Agriculture. Hon. E. D. Barrow, I 
M P. P„ Provincial Minister of Agrl- ! 
culture, and Senator. Gideon Aubert- i 
eon, Dominion Minister of Labor 

Before introducing the speakers 
Mayor l*orter. as President of the j 
British Columbia Agricultural Asso
ciation. officially thanked the exhl- ■ 
hi tors in the livestock section* for 
their participation In the Fair, stat
ing that It whh in great part due fo 
their support that the show has been 
such a great success. He stated that 
it ia the intention of the Board of 
Directors to make the prize list for ! 
next year's show higher in order that ' 
the expenses incurred may be more 
nearly met.

Senator Robertson congratulated 
the livestock men on the results of

________ their work, stating that the results
swore that he had been living in The j of Permanent value to the voun- 

.old office building at 1924 Store Street i try a» a whole. 
rfor three or four years. Hon

"The place

IÎWMM*

that is rich and
nourishing.

Weak organ* are filled with new 
life "and vitality; weakness, irregu
larities and the common Iiin are pre- 
vented.

When you feel poorly, when the 
head aches, back feels lame *nd a 
drowsy, tired feeling çreeps through 
you—that tell* of the need of Dr.
Million a Pitift, try them .-------

-«old In yellow boxes. 25c.

Te ^ellew Meter Crash.—A.
W Staples appeared before Mr Jus- 
1161 Gregory of the Supreme Court 
to-day and on tie half of Mrs Kate 
Cameron got him to order Kendall 
Johnson, of Yakima, to put up $269 
security for coats in the court action 
for $1.106 damages that Frank Hig
gins, K.C.. for Mr. Johnson, is. bring
ing. Mrs. t'ameron I* the wife of 
•Clifford Cameron, automobile man of 
this city, who waa convicted In the 
police court and fined $40 for block
ing the Island Highway with a heavy 
motor truck two months ago. Evi
dence showed that the Cameron 
tmek we» on the wrong side of the 
Malahat road, and when the Johnson 
car loaded with tourists came down 
the hill it crashed into the truck. 
The passenger» were injured and the 
Yakima ear smashed The convic
tion In the police court is also being 
appealed by Mr Staples.

TO CLAIM DAMAGES

is simply ray dwelling 
house" Mr Khert testified "Mike 
f’arttn. my friend. olTered If to me " 

"Have you any other dwelling
place?" Mr. MtUer asked. ___

VT have not," and I'm in bed nof 
later than 9 o'clock every night I'm 
aav.ee. - oui on t he «rreet at night to 

Much men as these police here^ 
Had Th SuppTy.

"la there any necessity for you to 
have liquorT* Mr Harrhrmr asked.

"It waa prescribed for me by Dr- 
Fraser.' Mr Emert replied.

“"'hy dtd you lay in a irfMTr T 
The eight-ounce question came up 

waè edvïeed to lay in a

Got Other Men’s Whisky 
Mr. Harrison asked how it was 

that he came to have in his car
penter shop a case of Johnnie Walkelr 
addressed from Calgary to J. Burke, 
T9 RuThilde Hoad and a consign
ment of fye whisky addressed to J. 
Bird. 527 Head Street.

How do you , account for that?" 
Mr Harrison asked

"Well. I've got it that's all I 
Know," replied Mr. Emert. " I don't 
see why I should go to work and In
spect the lable outside when the 
cases are delivered to me."

"How is it >qji got .so much 
Johnnie Walker "

"Because the 
strong for me

rye whisky was too

'That keg. did you order it?’ 
Mr Harrison polling to an

For maintaining good digestion and 
healthy appetite. It I» impossible to 
equal Dr Hamilton's Pills

Dusky, sallow complexion __ ...
I A |L_V ‘changed to a healthy, ruddy glow. barrel of strong whisky.MSœSÇ .....—
Commission the h e ier.il
Ministers composing the Commis
sion listened at the Empress Hotel 
to the statements Mf. a delegation 
from the-Grrot-War Veteràh»' As - 
soclation which urged that returned 
men be given preference In the eni- 
ptnvmem of workers for the con- 

4 »truction of the new Eequimalt dry- 
t dock. _ T'bfe fair wage quest ldh also 

was dinctilaid at the confereitcv, 
which wgs of an informal and private 
nature The Ministers assured the 
veterans that the Government would 
give British suhjectf and returned 
men preference in dock employment.
Senator Robertson. Minister of Labor,
Invited the delegates to meet him 
gain to-day when the. discussion

would be continued. n iaa a----------- ------- ___. .... 1

asked 
eight- 

ls

Hop E. T», Harrow said “there is 
to-day a marked improvement in 
the livestock of the Province as com- , 
pared with that of even fifteen years 
ago." He pointed out that much of j 
the stock shewn at t44*e eehtMtien is 
of a grade high enough tb i ompete 
anywhere on this continent. .1

Touching on the work of .the Pro-, 
vine la 1 Department of Agriculture In 1 
the conîrol of c&ttTe ^dhieasea. ehe| 
pointed out that the general élimina - I 
lion of tuberculosis from British Co
lumbian herds would be a financial, 
asset of the first order as soon as it | 
is accomplished, a feat well under way ♦ 
.towards. oomjplejjlon. |

Dr. B. F. Tolmie was received with 
rounds- o# appleuee when he com
menced his address, and with witty i 
stories and tales of the early days he 
interlarded much Instructive advice 
and Information, urging that a keen 1 
eye be kept on improving breeding.

A Tonic Worth While
Po you need a Ÿonic ? Are you 

out of sorts ? Have you indigestion, 
liver troubles, or are your nerves out 
of tune? i U so Just try Vital Tablets. 
They are' a wonderful Tonic. They 
clear the complexion, purify thé 
blood and tune up the whole system, 

t Get a box from your druggist, or by 
mail from The Scobell Drug Co..

. Montreal.
$2.50.

Price 66c. a box or < for

OPPOSmON.LEAMB.... . .
IN NEW BRUNSWICK 

RETIRED TO-DAY
How do you know ?H 

‘ I paid for ft*
Ordered to Cool Down. _ ___________ . w .

—"Did you drtnlt thwr fw twin |——-----------~—•—
of Johnnie Walker that are # gone ’
oUf of this case?" John. N. R.. s**pt 23. Hon. J. A. i

"You bet your life. * I Murray retired as leader of the Op-j
Did you give any awSFtyM 
Nothing doing "

When Mr. I la rr Ison .attempted to1 
press his cros#-exatninHtion. Mr 
F.mert euddehly turned to him with
this

"Don’t impose on my good nature, 
young man. Put thkt In your pipe 
and smoke it. T don t tie and you 
are trying to make a liar out of me, 
you know."

The Judge called Mr Emert to 
order and Mr. Miller advised him to 
"cool down." .«j

Police Visit "Shop."
Detective-Sergeant O'Leary told 

tire court of paying a visit on Jvïfie t 
to a carpenter shop on Store Street 
opposite the B. C. Electric car barns. 
It was the old office building of Radl- 
ger A Jan ion. He said that Mr Emert 
had a dwelling room th the back of

position in the New Brunswick Legis
lature to-day.

The resignation of Mr Murray as 
à preliminary to the reorganization 
4AL the Conservative Party in Nse| 
Brunswick for the .Provincial election 
fight now on, has been hinted at for 
some weeks. Mr. Murray waa Pre-1 
mier of the Province from February 
10 to April -4. 1917. and became Lead
er of the Opposition when his Govern
ment was defeated in the elections 
helil in that year.

SIX DECREES GRANTED.

.

“THE VICTOR BOOK 
OF THE OPERA”

With the Scotti Grand Opera Compsny_ Rendering “La 
Toees" in Victoria This Week Him Will Be 

Many Demands for This Book
The “Victor Book of the Opera" is a volume printed in English 

giving a synopsis of each of tho famous operas. The word» of ell 
the well-known arise are given along with thematic contributions 
and illustrations of superb stage settings. It is handsomely bound 
In blue and gold. Price, per copy

$2.75

"Hie Master’s Voles” Records of Arias From "La Tosca" by* 
Scotti and Other Celebrities Are on Sale at This Store

We*T**w CaMAflX» Lamest Music house

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

Does This to You?
Are you working from day to day with no verteintv 

how long the job i* going to last? (retting good money 
now ; but what is going to happen when the work closes 
down and the job is finished?

INVEST NOW AND OWN A
Vancouver Island Farm

Itny it on easy instalment*- and eradnallv improve it 
when time* and work ere sleek, and you will have no need 
to worry about the future.

Call and see us and let us tell you how yon can put- 
.•base on very easy terms good unimproved land close'.to 
railway, schools, stores, etc. where the roads are made.
and In a —:——- ------------ e — ~ ............ .......

Rapidly Developing Community
at 040.00 per ac.r?, terms over five years without interest. 

"Come and investigate and get free literature.

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands, Ltd.
•111 Belment House, Victoria, B.C.

DON’T FAIL TO HEAR
HON.W.L. MACKENZIE KING, M.P.

— .—.i,,....,,.,^...1; M.Vi.i M.

LIBERAL LEADER

At

THE ARENA, Monday, Sept. 27, at 8 p.m.

EVERYBODY WELCOME. SPECIAL CAR SERVICE

Coquitlam. R. C.. Seul. 2«. -At a 
regular meeting of the City Couru-It 
here notice we* received from solici
tor» of Bohert WWon k i "ompeny 
snJ other firms that they intend to 
claim damages from the city for 
In»!*» incurred in the fire here »e 
August 6. which was caused, the/ 
allegt by the negligence at the city.

*A motion condemning Fire Marshal 
i J. A Thome» * report because of al

leged mlsKîalement» therein and 
urging the. author's dismissal wee 
agreed to.

LIQUOR LOOTING.

Toronto. Sept. 29;-—Looting- o# 
liquor from car» on the Canadian Na
tional Railways at Horne Payne, Ont., 
a village forty miles east of Port 
Arthur, Ont., also at Jelllcoe,» Peter- 
hell and FoleyeUe. Northern Ontario, 
has been going on since the railway 
was opened, with practically little or 
no attempt to put a stop to it, be
cause of the lack provincial police 
in the north countn'. so W. P». Gre- 
gory of this eitv reported yesterday 

a»*»——-Owners! Raney.

Winnipeg, Sept 23. ^Btght dirons 
cases were heard to-day by Mr. 
Justice Curran, and si* decree» were 
granted. Decisions wero not ten
dered in the remaining two n pplica -

WEIRD MURDER MYSTERY

Lœ Angelee. Cel., Sept. 29 —Dis
covery of the body of Jacob Charles 
Benton. Los Angeles eapWaliat. who 
disappeared four months ago. buried 
under three tons of earth In a her
metically-sealed box in the tiiraSrW 
a house here to-day brought to light 
what the police' characterised as the

most weird murder mystery in the hia- 
tory of the city.

••THREE WIVES, THREE YEARS”

Winnipeg, Sept. 21— "Three wives, 
three year*." said Magistrate Sir 
Hugh John Macdonald in police cos>et 
to-dav as hF scnfenc''-1 Harrv Wit 
bur Scott, bigam let.

-I»»

ABBËVs] Effervescent
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Baseball Boxing 
Track Aquatics SPORTING NEWS Cricket Yachting 

lacrosse Coif
Guns and Ammunition for Hunters

\ ictoria Team Lead
League in Fielding

Capitals Went Through Season With Average of .956— 
After Leading League For Best Part of Season in 
Hitting, Caps Fell to Third Place During Closing 
Weeks of Race.

X

-Cole Was Leading Pitcher 
With Morton Close Second

were as follows:
«*luh PO A K

. 120 316.1 1492 214
Tauoma .... . . 122 3162 1556
Vancouver ^ 116 1430 246

.. 115 3047 ifcj •
Seattle .... .. 116 1413 257

No
Victoria did not have leading

fielder in any of the departments, but 
the average ability of each player 
made it posible for the team ta lead 
the league. Patterson, of Vancouver, 
was the heat Melding catcher, haying 
an average of .99-, Hinkle, of Van
couver. followed with an average of 
91S. Tfie other catchers' averages 
were as follows: Kieher. Spokane.
,?87; Lind. Victoria. .966. Cadman. 
Yakima, .982; Cunningham. Victoria. 
.576; Stevens. Tacoma. .97»; Boelzle. 
Seattle. .974; Huffman. Seattle. .964; 
Anfinamv Tacoma, .951. ’____

Robke, of Seattle gnd .Altiander. of 
Victoria, w-ere the beat Melding pKch- 
era. Neither had a slip charged, 
against him. James, of Victoria, had 
an average of .959; Morton. • .942 
Young. 934; Latwstm, Victoria, .995. .

I^e Dempsey. of Victoria, handled 
mort; chances than any other first 
baseman in the league, and tied las 
fusette, of Yakima, in the number of 
errors made. 29. Graham, of Tacoma, 
was Th» leading réguler first baseman 
with a fielding average of .986. Hoff
man, if Seattle, followed with .981 ; 
wmpsèy, Victoria. .980; Lafayette

Victoria had the l>est ticldiug team in the Pacific Interna- 
tional Baseball League, according to the averages issued by Stub 
Nelson, official statistician. The Capitals were guilty of making 
*214 muffs during the season, but even at that they were head and 
shoulders over Tacoma, the runnèrs up. The Spokane Indians 
hung up„the record for errors, crowding 263 boo'ts into the season. 

The «.turn, averages of the teams Thompeon, Vancouver
.971. Hinkle. Vancouver. 961.

Vaughan, of Tacoma, led the second 
basemen, Melding his position for an 
average Of .955. Downey, of Spo-| 
kane. made 39 boot», the highest, and 
had an average of .943. JU^uU, of 
Victoria, set, the record for handling 
assists, making 399 His average was f 
.941. Sherritt of Seattle, had .an 
average of .930; Gorman, of Yakima, j 
.929. L I

Messner, of Vancouver, was the | 
leading third baseman., hts nyeragc 
tclilfc ! *3. Gr in- of .-cattle, aver 
aged .920; Peppto. Tacoma. .899; 
Lille, Yakima. 892; Church, of Vic
toria. who made the greatest number 
of errors. 40, .885.

Purtell. of Vancouver, was the best 
short-atop, making 43 errors for 695 
chances, which gave him an average 
of |942. Carter Elliott. of Victoria, 
was second with an" average of - ,936: , 
Harigan. of Yakima. .920; Kleretead, 
Tacoma, .901. t

Herb Cuylér. the youngster who 
played centre-field for Seattle, was 
the best outfielder in the league He 
gathered in 210. flies and had sixteen 
assistance with but five errors. Hi* 
fielding average WaA.rft Neighbors, 

Tif Victoria, followed with .977: Car
man. of Victoria. 976; Zienkr of 
Victoria. .962; Brown, Victoria. .961. 

Team patting.
Yakima led the league in team hat -1 

ting, Victoria, taking third place. The 
averages are as follow a;
Club AB H TB

Yakima ............. 4003 lttO 1709
Tacoma ......... 4014 1124 1665
Victoria ............... 3942 198* 1492
Spokane ............. 3946 1044 1151
Vancouver ............ 39<>3 1027 3404
Seattle 389» 889 mtWood Wood

fHONE 29»
Mill Wood (delivered la city),

per cord .................$4,50
Kindling 4delivered in. city), per 

half cord ...........................#3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pleasant" St. Phono 298

(Records of ail pitchers who participated in five or mure games) 

Player and Club—
Leard, Victoria .........
Williams. Yakima-Seattle
Cole, Tacoma ........ ..
Kehr, Vancouver ........
Morton. Victoria ...............
Alexander, Victoria-Beat!
Rapp. Vancouver 
Haughland. Vancouver ..
Bolyana, Yakima-Spokane
James. Victtfria .........
Edwards. Tacoma .......
East ley Yakima .............
Wolfram. Yakima .......
Russell. Spokanê .......
Lawson. Victoria ........
Valencia. Yakima .............
Smith, Spokane .........
Easter, Spokane ...............
Abrams. Tacoma .......
Young. Victoria .........   u
Jordan. Tacoma- -. y.......
Barnabe. Yakima ...ttL 
Johnson. Vancouver .....
Cooper, Vancouver ...........
Crcspl. Spokane .
! Humbert. Spokane J
Brakkc. Tacoma ............

* Kelly. Victoria-Seattle ..
'“■' tffirSüîM . ;TTT7rrr~.

Killeen, Tacoma ...............
McKay. flpokane - Seattle 
Mitchell, Scattle-Yakima
Washington. Seattle .........
Hbvey. Seattle-Tacoma .
Robcke, Seattle-Victoria 
Mallory. Vancouver TV*
Tally, Tacoma-Seattle ..
Held. jjftiUie.,,-,^rrr7r.-T 
Nofziger. V^ncouver-Tacotha R
Trekcll. Spokane .....................  H
Cunningham, ‘Seattle-Victoria 14

(«âmes Innings BB. SO; W. L Ave.

... 8 12 3 4 1 0 lftOft
... 15 100% 34 85 3 .818

. . . 32 266% 57 166 24 . 7 .774
.. . 8 39% 28 27 3 1 .760
... 37 297 120 198 22 8 .733

tic. 9 70% 24 36 h .2 .714
. . . 33 234% 87 105 20 1ft .667
. . . 27 202% 71 112 16 8 .667

, 6 16% 13 10 - .647
... 33 176% 92 84 13 7 650
...25 199% 53 77 13 8 619

181 28 .78 14 9 609
e.r *8 235 70 123 17 11 607 —
... 2ft 123% 52 68 9 6 .600
... 20 144 57 112 10 7 .568
... 34 248% 89 17: 15 j' 11 .577
... 35 273% 63 14ft 16 12 .571
... 18 •ms 47. 94 10 8 .555
... 28 161% 48 8.1 8 7 .533
.. 7 27 178% 40 62 10 9 .526
... « 48 14 35 3 3 .500
... 8 35% 13 20 1 .500
...27 196% —7f 127 11 12 .478
... 26 ItlH 95 150 It IB .458

.... 15 78%
242%

72%

33 34
164'

37

4 6 .455

... 14 31 4 6 .400
. 31 64 18.

. 31 163% 94 n

.26 171 49 S8
6 34% 15 4

. 29 201% 82 89
• ,2* WM% 37 74
. 10 69 17 32

7* -
. 26
■

198
X&r-

59
w

85
rr

*28 19 ,6 7 .000 
* 46 45 0 11 .000

Hitchers who worked in less than five games are. Steifler. 
Wa 1 ser. Blossom. Olnglardi. Moran. Dawhback, Shootm. Kirkpatrick. 
Derr. Johnson. Gillespie. Smtttr; Pttchnfr, Gride. Meitth, Davhk 
Hesse. Grant. Zincke, Collins, Brlndxu. Engle, Andersen, 
Schindler. May lor. Gomes, Lewis. Jones.

Outsiders Lead Fields 
in Six of Seven Races

Favorites Fared Badly—Dehra Was Big Winner, 
Nosing Out Cobrita by a Head in Mile Race—- 
Pharmacy and Tom Goose Repeated With Second 
Win in Two Days—Gretna Green Surprised Many.

Remember to ask for a copy of our new booklet, "A Synopsis
of B.C: Game Acts/’ U is. free.— ...—^,-,.-6.-^.,. -

<*>> *.%« * k - # v> - vn- ':. tf tmAmg Vest# from. ----- <v..
Hunting <5bits from ..f/V.. ,“?r.... • • •
Regal Shotgun Shells, per 100. #6.75 per box ................... #1.60
Canuck Shotgun Shells, per 100, #6.35, per box v,.. . #1,65
Compasses from #5.75 to #1.00
Hunting Knives, #3.00 ,r . . #1.00
Leather Hunting Boots ........ ............ ; ......,.... ......... .. #13.00
Match Sgfee ............................................................... ............. .................. 76ç

719 Y else Street Bicycles, Sporting Odods and Toys Phone 817

v- — Favorites had a hard dav at the Willows track yesterday. Out
siders kept continually poking their noses across the wire ahead of 
the ponies which were carrying the money. A lot of money was 
paid across to the mutuels on favorites but it came bark to those 
who were lucky enough to pick the long shots. Tom Goose was the 
only favorite to lead-a field. He captured the ninth race in easy 
fashion, but was so heavily backed to win that he paid those who 
played him for place 20 cents better than those who had him picked 
for a straight. '

Dehra. from the Greenow mtable
Was the big surprise of the afternoon 5. Bonnie Buck. Also ran: Emeltla, 
and repaid her backer 11 to 1. In a 
thrilling driving finish the mare was 
able to word off a strong rally by 
Cobrita, which was the fancy for the 
race, the mile, the longest on the card.
Jockey Murphy took Dehara into the 
lead at the start and held the rail 

.until the turn into the home stretch, 
when Cobrita worked inaide and for 
a moment it looked air thought the fa
vorite would sweep tutst a winner.
Murphy, however, gave the big mare 
her head and she tore past the fin
ishing post with a head to sgare.
Bonnie Buck, who was picked by 
many to win. lay back during the 

, first lap. but on the hack stretch on 
i the second round worked up on to the 
; heels of Cobrita. In making the last 
|turn Bonnie Buck gained slightly and 
| was ridden hard to the wire, but had 
j not the speed to overtake the leaders.

Pharmacy Wins Again.
Pharmacy, the local bred thorough- 

1 bred from the Breadtn A Christie

Bertadano. Time—1.46 3-6.
Sixth race -1. Tom Goose; 2. Don 

Jose; 3, Ike Mills. Also ran—Ispham, 
Carobjan, Rochester. Welga. Two 
dollar mutuels paid:- Straight. 83.40. 
place. 83.60. 84.80.

Seventh "race-xl. Prairie; 2. l»uls 
laivhmund; ,3. Belle of the Kitchen. 
Also ran : Ctiatfkncmirt. Mabel R. 
Time 12- f-S. Two dollar mutuels 
paid: Straight. 811 000. place, 82.60, 
82.40. —

Driving race—Gladys R.. !*7dna 
May. Zoe W. Also ran: Kllk Erick
son and Pericles.

UNITED SERVICES GOLF 
CLUB ANNUAL MEETING

mmm

THUMP!
THUMP!
THUMP!

IZ^

DOCBTLEH8 y«m>e experienced the annoyance of trying to 
play pool or snooker while your neighbor thumps the floor 
to have BUI come along and ’Tuck 'em up.”

You won't be disturbed by your neighbors thumping at this 
establishment. For one thing our pooiroom and billiard room 
are on separate floors— also our assistants are always at hand 
tv give service.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, UNITED
“The Workingman's Club”

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1313-1315 Government Street

' PROMOTORS KEEN TO > DODGERS KEEP GOING 
STAGE HORSE RAGE STRONG; PRETTY SAFE

The annual meeting of the United 
Service* Golf Club will be held in

stable. again surprised, followers ofimerrow evening at 8 o’clock at the 
I the track, and wa* the second best j rot>m. 409 Pemberton Building bf-j 
payer of the afternoon. In the second ; fiCer* for the ensuing year wtU be 

V race the big black was picked on by : vi< cted. J. M. Wood, honorary weere- 
by a few. On the previous afternoon tary Qf the club, has announced his 
he won hie maiden race end was not intention of not standing for office for 
called upon to repeat, lauly Edition- l the npxt term*.
ton and York La«*ie were the favor- The United Service Club has had a 
ite*. The big black w»» rushed to m«*t successful weawon. This chib 
the front by Jockey Ret tig in the first which is the oldest In the city, hav- 
furlong. Eidy Edmonton tried \ jng been established by the Garrison 
gamely to hold pharmacy, bu! ex-tin 1880. has rapidly come to the for* 
hausted herself and fell back • York I within -he >a*t two years and now 
lassie took up the running but also has a membership of 200 and has the

IlIflIHIllinniUflllIlHi'itnHilUfiniwiTTtiff:

BOURG. OF TACOMA. IS
SOLD TO PORTLAND *.Toronto, Sept. 21.—A M. Orpen. of

1 -------- — | this city, has gone to New York Lo
Tacoma, Sept. 22.—Art Bourg, out- meet S. D Riddle, owner of Man o' 

fileder of the Tacoma club of the Pa- , War; J. K. L. Ross, owner of Sir 
ctftc international League, has. been 
sold to the Portland Geest League 
jteam under an optional agreement, 
local baseball officials announced to
day. In his first season of profes
sional baseball Bourg hit over .300 
and proved one of the fastest men in 
the league- 1 -

“Onyx” Brogues
For Fall and Winter—Now in Stock

“Onyx" Brogues in brown and black calf for 
Fall and Winter wear now in stock. They fit, 
wear well and arc moderate in price.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

Barton, and W. 8. Kilmer, owner of

for the match race at Ketiîîworth. 
TVtndaor. early next month.

The offer of a 850.990 purse for the 
race has stirred New York promoters, 
who have bid for the match. Mr. 
Orpen wired to New York - to-day 
that he would top sny *nd every bid
by >19,909, •— ------------j

Exterminator arrived at* Woodbine 
Park here to-day and will be a 
starter on Saturday in the Toronto 
autumn cup race at on* mil* and a 
quarter which is • one of the feature* 
of the Ontario Jockey Club's autumn 
race meeting. J. K. L Roes is ex
pected to ship Sir Barton. Boniface 
and Milkmaid her*.

METROPOLIS FOOTBALL
TEAM ORGANIZE

A meeting of the Metropolis In
termediate Football Team was held 
at the Metropolis Hotel last night. 
The following officers were elested 
Hon. presidents. A. Curtis and J. W\
I wit ham. preetd-.nt, E. Christopher; 
secretary. G. Wale : management com * 
mittee. A. Curtis, W. Livingstone. W. 
Marshall, captain. W. Marshall.

A practice game will be held aL
Central_Fark at 19 o’clt^k. on. .Bungay
“TTTDFntMg. Ail players ■ ars requested 
to be ^there. Those who have not 
their amateur carde are asked to no
tify the secretary. The game will be 
played against the Metropolis senior 
team.

.Cincinnati Reds Behaving Bad 
In Finishing Stage—Giants 
* fotep on Plugging "TZi

National League.
Brooklyn, SepL 23.—Brooklyn drove 

another nail in the National L«afcue 
pennant by l»eating Boston. Smith 
kept the six hits well scattered. The 
Dodgers bunched hits for run* In the 
third and fifth while K-metchy con
nected with a homer in the eighth.

Score by innings:
Boston ....... 000001 000
Brooklyn 0 0 1 0 1 0 II 1 •—3

Batteries—Fllllngim and Gowdy. 
Smith and Miller.

Giants Keep Winning.
New York, Sept. 23.- New York 

defeated Chicago In the Cubs' last 
game here this season. Tyler and 
IWttey wwrksned .kss* while .Doug*. 
las steadied after the second inning. 
Bancroft, with a double and three 
singles, and Snyder, with two double*, 
led in the New York hitting.

Score: • R. H. B.
Chicago ............... 2 7 l
New York .. :...T. . .T.-7 r.v-T—tfr—t" 

Bâtteries- Bailey. Tyler, Martin 
and O’Farrell; Douglas and Snyder. 

Reds Slipping Fast.

found the Re trig's mount too fast on 
the heavy track. Pharmacy iiasaed 
the wire with three lengths I» spare. 
H.« paid hut backers 9-1.

In the last race of six and one-half1 
furlongs five fast horses went to the 
post. Two winner* of the previous 
afternoon. Prairie and Louie Lach- 
mond, with Belle of the Kitchen, m! 
place horse, drew the bulk of. the. 
money. Owing to the fact that 
Jockey Small, a consistent winner 
was up on Louis Lachmond. there was 
a big rush of money for the Galbraith 
entry and Prairie was overlooked. The 
field was well bunched until the turn 
into the stretch for the first trip 
passed the stand when Jockey Rowe 
whipped Prairie into The lead, and

city golf champion, À. V. Price, on 
its membership roll.

AM members are »*k»<Lto attend to-i 
morrow evening's meeting..

WAS RUBE BENTON 
OFFERED MONEY TO

THROW GAME?!
Chicago. Sept. 2$.—Direct evidence 

of an attempt -to "fix" a game be
tween the’ Chicago and New York 
National League clubs was antici
pated to-day by Assistant State's 
Attorney Hartley Kepi ogle, in charge 
of the grand Jury investigation of alnut a length between the other hUn.ee I °r lhe STand Jury investigation of ai-

half the route, was overtaken bvj 
Lachmund. and Small settled down to 
overtake the leader. Although Prairie 
ran out at the turn into the home 

1 • stretch, allowing Lachmund to get 
inside, the Kmmert entry was run
ning strongly and won by half a 
length. Prairie paid hts backers 5-1.

Started to Riot.
Lady Ashton, a little chestnut 

owned and ridden by Powell, started 
the riot against the favoritpe by

gambling. Jacob 4 Rube i Benton, 
pitcher for the New York National# 
reported to have been offered 889<> 
by a former I'hicagu player to lose 
u game, is testifying to-day.

Evidence that the world's series 
last year between the Chicago 
American and Cincinnati National 
League clubs was **not on the 
square” was presented to the Cook 
County grand jury which yesterday 
began an investigation of alleged 
baseball gambling, according tv

m
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Metropolis Billiard Parlors
W^^peits MeUl, Vêtes «total 

CURT!» A LATHAM.
"Clean Sport 1er Regular Fellows.*

winning the first race. She was JustÎ statement Issued last night by 
tow- tA-9v>tfî-,** *«« fmaernattW ■ • Twwsewator -^ iw
rush by Bridal Veil, a heavily- 
hacked pony. Marlon Flukes was a 
•favorite but she fared badly and 
nearly fell at the last turn. George 
Pearsort proved troublesome at the 
gate and leaped the mil but as soon 
«r the tape went up^tre TTasilea TnTo 
the lend holding It until the last 
turn when he ran wide and carried 
Marion Fluke». w:ho was coming 

V Wtll outside. The GaTbralCh
EiitiffiHBtik 13.• -rPittgbnrgti .y^frnn

MACDONALDS
£uitBriier^H

More Tobacco 
for the Money

ewj

<^^(rPad£a

won two games from Cincinnati, 
Adams outpitched Ltique to the 

first game. ’The first run was scored 
In the fourth inning, on hits by 
South worth and Barnhart. The othec 
run whs registered In the seventh on 
Traynor's double and singles by
Schmidt and Adams.

The Reds scored their only run in 
the second contest on an error which 
was followed by a htt. Scores: _

First Game.
R. H. E.

Cincinnati ..............    0 12
Pittsbasgb- ...T 0

Batteries—Luque. Ring and Wlngo; 
Aams and Schmidt

Second Game.
Cincinnati ...................   1 8 ft
Pittsburgh ..........................1 7 t

Batterlee Reuther. Ring and Wtn-
go; Ponder and H«rffn»r.

A Recruit Wins.
Philadelphia, Sept 23.- -Stengel's 

home run over the right field wall 
. ith William* on base in the ninth 
saved Phiîadelphià from a shutout at 
the hands of Lyons, St. Louis recruit 
pitcher from Sioux City. %h* visitors 
winning Lyons also drove home his 
team’s first run.

8corer- R H. E.
St. Louis 7.... 7.77.7.77.% t T2 2
Philadelphia ................. .. 2 9 2

Batteries—Lyons and Dilhoefer; 
Causey and Tragreaser

American Association.
Toledo 2. St. Paul 3.
Columbus Milwaukee 9.
Louisville 3, Kansas City 1

>iso
SÇ0TTISH FOOTBALL.

London. Sept. 23. -Granadian As- 
••etated Press) — Scottish football 
league game* played yesterday re
sulted:

Clyde 1, Hamilton ft.
Albion 1, Lanark 2.
Kilmarnock 3, Morton 1.
St. Mirren -, Motherwell 2.
Airdrie 4, Queen's Park 1.

COMRADES FOOTBALL TEAM.

There wilt be a meeting of. the 
Comrades Football Club, on Friday, 
at 8 p.m. All players and those in
terested are requested to attend.

spill. J*ady Ashton slipped in to the 
rail and took the lead. She 
game to the finish, holding .off 
Bridal Veil and George Pearson.

Gretna Green gallopped away 
from Dora Star.. the favorite in the 
fourth face over six furlong. The 
Cooper entry drew a fair following 
as a result pf her strong race on the 
previous day, but the flood of money 
went on Dora Star, while Drummer 
was also well backed. Gretna Green 
and Dora Star ran a neck-and-neck 
race until the home-stretch when the 
Cooper’s mare lengthened out and 
wvn tvllh a «eqgtlv and a httff 
spare Drummer out-ran Dora Star 

- stretch.
He!man and Irish Daisy put up a 

good fight in the third racé. Toast 
master was Installed a heavy favor 
ite, but he never bad a chance with | 
the two sorrels. Hetman and Irish 1 
Daisy came out from the bunch in ! 
the ba'-k stretch and their noses 
were even until the final turn when ! 
Hclnian stepped out Irish Daisy : 
was unable to respond.

The Driving Race.
In the driving race. Gladys W„ ! 

driven by W. Renie, outclassed the | 
rest of thw-field and won each heat i 
with plenty, to spare. The race for ! 
second place between Edna May and ‘ 
Zoe W. proved exciting, .the former j 
Just winning by a nose. ----- 

The Results.
First rkCé-i, Lady Ashton; tt 

Bridal Veil; 2. Cleo Madison. Also 
ran. Tony Mann. George Pearspn. ! 
M axa ma, Louvain, Marlon Flukes. S 
!*iat Chance. Two dollar mutuels7 
paid : Straight. 89.20. plg.ee 84 60, | 
83.40. Time 1.02.

Becond race—1. Pharmacy; 3, j 
York Lassie; 3, Min McLeod. Also j 
ran: Lady Edmonton, Klaaklna. 1
Time—1.02. Two dollar mutuels paid 
Straight, 812-00. place. 84 80, 83.50.

Third race—1, Holman; 2. Irish 
Daisy ; 3. Toastmaster. Also ran :
Tony Faust. Miss Union. Time—1.01. 
Two dollar mutuels paid; Straight. 
85.80. place, 82.80. $5.80

Fourth race—1. Gretna Green; 2. j 
Drummer; 3, Dora Star. Also ran: I 
Capilano. Herds. Voliska. Time— 
1.19 1-8. Two dollar mutuels paid: 
Straight: 17.80, place. 34.99, f7 90.

Fifth race—1, Dehra. Î. Cobrita.

chargé of the investigation.
Seven Chicago phijers are in

volved. Mr. Replogie said, but none 
of the Cincinnati players was Im
plicated. He charged in his state-,
ment, however, that some__ of the'
Mines ses were notliving up to their 
pledges that they would make pub 
lie all information they had."

President B. B. Johnson of the 
American "league, Presidents ChafTë* 
♦ •omteker and William. Veeck of lhe 
Chicago American and National 

waâ-| League club* .respectively.. and 
several baseball writers were ques
tioned yesterday. Mr. Johnson told 
reporters he had presented testi
mony which he believed proved that 
some players ^ast year had "thrown" 
games, but h* had no evidence of 
such actions this year.

ÆS
Phones 

$464 and 
4453L

1819 Don* la» St

B.C. Motor 
Transportation

FREE
THE "WHITE CITY"

High-Clans Cigarette
20 for 2K

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Ete

1116 Government Street

Moncrieff Pipeless 
Furnace is a Canadian 

Product
It is sold under a binding guar 

antee to heat and ventilate every 
room in the house to a comfort
able temperature ; gives more 
heat because it does not -waste it 
through pipes ; uses 35 to 50 per 
cent, less fuel, and it can be in- 

. stalled in one day. . r_ ___

W.R.Menzies& Co.
Sanitary and Heating Engineers

Phene 3911. S23 Cormorant Street.

MEEI THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your ear with a 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses 
We have all sixes in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
Distributers tor 

Tates Rt
4919

Phene 491»

Pint "Drive Yeureirt" Aute Ltv.ry >n Caned,

Are the Roads Good?
“We should say they are." .Just relit a ear here and 

drive it voureclf. Your choice of seven-passenger Chand
lers. Overlands.Dodges, Chevrolcts, Hupmobiles and Fords 
special rates by the week—very speeiaL

VICTO RIaÆ^LIVERY
” LlMlTiS

CAPS TO PEMT WtTHOUT DRIVERS 
7Î1 View Street. Phone 365S. Alio Corner of Courtney end (terdeo 

iJameson A Willie1 Old Stand). Phone S46
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“One of the 
Blood"

His Big Picture of Laughter, Love, Thrills and Surprises. 
Produced by the Big Pour Corporation, Charlie Chaplin, 
Mary Piddwdr»Deuglae Pair banks and D. W. Griffith.

ALSO  ——

Elmo Lincoln in “Elmo the Fearless”
STAR OF TARZAN OP THE APIS 

TO-DAY TILL SATURDAY
Prices/: Matinee. Children, 10c; Adults. 30c. Evening, 

Children, 10c; Adults, 30c.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Columbia—“One of the Bleed.* 
Variety—-“Down On the Ferm.* 
Prineeee—“The Wolf."
Royal Vicions—"The 8lim Prm- 

cess.*’ *
Dominion—“The Copper Head.*' 
Panta gee—Vaudeville.
The Criterion—Belmont Houae.

COLUMBIA
When Douglas Fair bank* began the 

filming <>f '“06# of the Blood.” eaye 
the management of 4he Columbia 
Theatre, where the big picture will 
be run for the balance of this week, 
he broke away from every production 

that he knew. From every 
standpoint of production—settings, 
atmosphere, players and mechanical 
equipment—"One of the Blood” is re
ported to outshine anything that Mr 
Fairbanks has heretofore attempted. 
The story deals with the adventures 
of a young New Yorker who lives on 
excitement. His unquenchable thirst 
for new thrills, leads him across two 
continents, and the settings neces
sary for the portrayal of the story 
have coet a tidy fortune. Elmer 
Lincoln in “Elmo the Fearless" is 
the added attraction.

J

ROYAL TWO XK.HTl* ONLY
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

SEPT, 27-28
MESSRS. LEA AND J. J. AHUBERT Fewest 

The World’s Most Famous Character Comedians

m tuf soeoeous mai ammum

HELLO ALEXANDER'
WITH A JUBILEE jÊAST. %

Including Homer Dickinson, bracts 
- Psocon, Vivian Holt, Lilian Resedate.

Mabel Elaine, Dan Quinlan, Betty 
Lewie, Dorothy Moore, Bnuil A Gnf 
*m, Ear* Rickard, Phyilie Lee, a**# #*» 
amaaing bevy of Singing and Dancing 
Broadway Beauties.

The World's Greatest Fun Bhew,
PRICES:

*• Lower Floor, $3t00, $2,50-
Balcony, $2.00. $1.90, $1.00, 50c.

Mail erdera accepted new. Make cheque* and money orders payable C- 
Denham, and encloee stamped end self-addressed envelope for safe re
turn of ticket». 1

system except levity. Frank Ellis has 
tin* ewrt, no* kw eaitiw *A IllB BM»
pense of the apolent McTaviah pro
voke the heart loot amusement, .while 
his acting in scene two, when be tell* 
McDonald that he is in for trouble if 
he molests the girl Hilda, is an alto
gether admirable contrast. ■.

The central figure ofthe drama Ti

WJmMM
Byron Aldenn. Intensely proud of 
his nationality, "1 Am Canadian,' 
permeates both his words and his 
sunny presentation The part is one 
wlrteh gives Mr: Aldenn opportunity 
for all his skill, and he, gives the part 
a vivid life which holds .the closest 
attention of the audience all the time 
he is on the stage.

Arthur Elton takes the remaining 
character *»f Batiste Lett rende, trap
per and henchman of Beaubien. , In 
the initial lines of the play, when he 
reproves old McTaviah for his treat 
ment of Hilda. ’You Are a Ver' Bad 
Manat” he wins the favor of the audi 
ence and holds their sympathy 
throughout the evening.as hie tale of 
past suffering at McDonald’s hands 
is incidentally unfolded In the course 
of the present action.

ROYAL VICTORIA
The Royal Victoria will present 

again tonight Geors# Ade'e famous 
music#! comedy success "The Slim 
Princess," featuring Mabel Normand. 
When the staffs play waa first pro
duced audiences were convulsed by 
his whimsical conception - of an 
Oriental country where women were 
esteemed for their weight, pnd no 
girl under two hundred pounds had 
a ,j chance of winning a husband. 
This delightful farce has been plc- 
turued, with Mabel Normand as the 
gay little princes* whose ninety- 
eight pounds made her taboo with 
both sexes. It is one -of the best 
farce comedies that has been pro
duced for some time

and old.

VARIETY
The days of "Jack Dal top* arid 

"Nellie, the Cloak Model" are out
done in the nth degree by the way 
that Mack Bennett "kids" the old 
type of "meller-drammer" in his lat
est five-reel comedy. “Down on the 
farm;* which was recently released 
by tne l.'nited Artists and will be 
shown at the Variety Theatre again 
to-day. The plot is typically Bennett 
with thjrt -inimitable twinge of melo
drama^ but with h treatment that 
gives it a delightfully hilarious vari
ety that thrills and chills. There are 
moods In It that make one shout, 
ether# that with its unique satire 
prompt# chuckling of real mirth, 
while the dramatic climaxes bring it 
to such heights that It grips a# if 
it was the type of most strenuous

TALE Of NORTHLAND 
CONVINCINGLY TOLD

Mildred Page Players Present 
Finest-Character Work of 

Season in "The Wolf" ■

SCOTTI

Company
Artists, Onhestru nn<l Chorus 

from the

Metropolitan 
Opera Co.
ANTONIO SCOTTI 
.General Director

Who will aiao take the role of
Bare» Bcarpia.

ROYAL
One Night, Sat, Sept. 25

aijl.is Sharp

Direction Steers A Coman Elwyn 
Concert Bureau

Company Orchestra, 35 
Pieces

Presenting the Opera

“La Tosca”
Seats ffow on Bale—-*10 t* 1 p.nr.

Make cheques payable to C. Denham 
Add luH for Amusement Tax.

BOX NM AND LOUE8    1Û 00
FIRS'F 19 ROWS ...................»,§T> 00
NEXT I ROWS ......... :.................$4.00
BALCONY. 2 ROWE .................. $4.66BALCONY. 4 ROWS .............. J3 on
BALCONY. 7 ROWS ................. $2 VO
BALCONY. 8 ROWS .................. 41.64»

ROYAL
TO-DAY

——- Con4i*u#«aa^L,44v.»4isw.t... ......

Mabel
Normand

“SLIM PRINCESS”
„  Written by* George Ade

A Typhoon ofTltteri—fOaie of
1 . --rr--—-- tt |ggU» ~ -y——

Tf T»u Enjoy Comedy This Is .a 
Good One ■=■/

PRINCESS THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

MILDRED PAGE FLAYERS in

‘The Wolf
A Tale of the North Woods 

Prices• *6c to. $116. including war 
tax. Matinee. Children 15c.

DOMINION
TODAY

Lionel Barrymore
in

“THE
COPPER
HEAD $$

extra-extra

HAROLD LLOYD 
In “An Eastern Westerner"

tra will give a concert at the Wil
low» Arena on Tuesday next. Septem
ber 2$. assisted by the famous Amer
ican soprano. Florence .Macbeth. The* 
sedt plan opened this morning at the 
Arena office, 1210 Douglas Street.

AMERICA’S FAMOUS
TENOR HERE SOON

Orville Harrow, who today Is 
Âmetitia-'-s. must famous tenor, ac*

companies the Scott I Grand Opera 
L’omtfany, and will be heard in the 
well known opera "La Tosca" at the. 
Royal Victoria Theatre next Satur
day. Last season at the Metropolitan 
Opera New York, he reached the 
«pinnacle of his powers, and ..created 
a Veritable sensation by his singing 
in two widely contrasted characters 
as Rodolfo in "La Boheme” and the 
title role In Wagner1» maeierwurk 
"Parsifal.” He also sang several 
other leading roles at New York s- 
premler opera house and won not 
only the enthusiastic approval of pro
bably the most critical audiences In j. 
the world, but also of the newspaper 
critics themselves. From a lyric 
tenor he has developed into a drama
tic tenor of exceptional powers. His 
voice has acquired a ringing quality 
compared with that of the famous 
Tamango, while af the same time he 
can pour our note# of exquisitely - 
lyrical quality in the most tender 
passages of the roles which he es-

DOMINION
To duplicate with absolute realism 

a reunion of the Grand Army of the 
Republic for the production of "The 
Copperhead,” the great picture fea
turing Lionel Barrymore at the 
Dominion Theatre this week, the 
National Headquarters of the organi
sation kra* appealed to with a pro
position to have several hundred 
Civil War veterans appear in the 
film Because of the patriotic ap
peal and Americanism quality of 
•The Copperhead." the <i. A R. 
agreed to give their hearty support. 
As the result, a regular reunion of 
ex-fighter* was held before the 
camera. They brought with them 
not only their wartime uniforms but 
some score of battlewom flags and 
cannon—properties which It would 
be difficult to duplicate.

The Copperhead" tr in every re
spect a big picture, and the perfor
mance of Lionel Barrymore a« the 
hero, Milt Shanks, is as effective and 
striking as his characterisation of. 
the misjudged patriot on the stage. 
The production is a Paramount Art- 
craft and was directed by Charles 
Matgfi*.

PANT AGES PRESENTS 
“LITTLE CINDERELLA"

Fmeetbty—th<* «wt convincing evi
dence of the sterling quality of- Vic
toria's Hock company, the Mildred 
Page Players, is being presented this 
week. Tor "the "com pa n ÿ scores a real 
dramatic triumph with "The Wolf," a 
play of the Canadian Northwest. At 
last night's opening performance it 
was difficult tu say which of the 
players earned his lines through with 
greater effect. The play might well 
have been written to fit the company 
instead of being presented by a stock 
aggregation changing Its bill every

The story is built around à soured 
ancient Scotsman, Andrew McTâvish. 
who - *m.with his des
pised daughter. Hilda, a difficult part 
carried out with success by Miss 
Page, and between his canny love of 
cash, perverted religion and cruelty 
to the girl M^Tavlsh earns the name 
of "The Madman of the North." As 
the Scotsman Joe Law lus scored a 
triumph, both in personality and in 
his justice to the lines.

William McDonald, an engineer, 
comes to the shack in advance of th-’ 
railway yet v built Thomas Sul
livan has th+s part, and as the utter 
villain. nf w<im»n and .couv
rait utating blackguard he makes a 
tremendous success, so'hiuch so as to 
bring a sigh of relief to hie audience 
when he is satisfactorily killed at the 
close of the play.

With the engineer is his assistant 
George Huntley, a noisy jokeemith

Musical Comedy is Star Turn 
of This. Week's Pro

gramme at Theatre

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
Vi TO-DAY 

EVA LARUE, in 
"LITTLE CINDERELLA* 

SILVER A NORTH 
CltherJDJ^Aeta^^^8hows^3-7-i

IS DESCENDANT
OF THANE OF CAWDOR

Florence Macbeth, considered ^ to 
be the most beautiful and charming 
of all singers of the present day. 
who will appear here on Monday next 
with the famous Minneapolis Or
chestra. is not. as the name suggests, 
from Scotland, though she does hap
pen to be a descendant of the Thane 
of Cawdor of Shakespearian fame.

ôf course everybody In the musi
cal world of the two continents 
knows her though we can imagine 
some of those who have been neg
lectful of earth’s greatest gift, saying 
"Who is Florence Macbeth’" Far-. 
haps, one might be heard to venture 
timidly—as if he feared the sarcasm 
of some youth $pl listener whose 
glimpse Into historical literature 
still remains Interwoven with, the 
memory of frequent applications of 
erudition ■ emphasiser. the pliant 
cane—"she is akin to that historical 
character, who. by the strokes of 
Shakespeare’s quill became implanted 
in the memory of fleeting genera
tions.” “Or mayhap” another con
jectures. "she was discovered during 
the great war,- along with some of 
the remains of Palestine's biblical 
characters," ----------

HELLO. ALEXANDER

"Little Cinderella" is the title of 
the musical cOmedy which Is staged 
on the Pantages programme for this 
week. The act throughout Is a 
sparkle of music and song. Exqui
site settings and beautiful costumes 
are supplied, and make the act a 
*«ïrw?«iir“Tit uwrintrtffOTf- 
der the direction of William Branded. 
Several new hits are introduced by 
the ten chorus beauties in the loiaf 
of catchy songs and music. Eva La 
Rue is the star of the cast, leading 
the fun makers with three songs and 
music. A lot of vim is contributed to 
the production by Ina Mitchell and 
Trum'an Stanley.

“Poughkeepsie" is the comedy act 
which is offered by Herbert Denton 
A Company: H is a very smart and 
lively dialogue; taking second place.

At the Royal theatre Monday and 
Tuesday. Sept. 37 and 28 there will 
be disclosed the big new spectacular 
extravaganza "HeTTo, Alexander." 
in Which the Meesra Lee and J. J 
Shubert will present McIntyre and 
Heath, undoubtedly the most famous 
comedy team in all the world. Com
ing directly from the 44th Street 
Theatre In New Nork. where it has 
enjoyed a long and highly prosperous 
run. "Tfetfu.- Alexander" tir-declared 
to have given the favorite black-face 
corned tan# the beat vehicle of their 
long and honorable career. It Is 
frankly stated that the work is a 
legitimate relative of "The Ham 
Tree,” in which McIntyre and Heath 
appeared several years ago, but In 
every respect thé offer! ng is upo n a' 
scale of greater magnitude, and the 
company, numbering nearly one 
hundred people, has been selected 
with fine care and discrimination

VARIETY
VfcO-DAY

MACK BENNETT'S COMEDY

DOWN 
ON THE 
FARM

Special Jazz Music

Ah-h-h-n-n !
That is hew you feel after the 

satisfying meal you fet at the

6. W. V. ». RESTAURANT
FORT ST.

lively dialogue; taking t ______
Tor comedy of the vaudeville. A pro- 
noOnced dislike of wifely housekeep
ing is shown by Mr. Denton, who ap
pears as a traveling man. He is well 
supported In a series of humorous 
situations by Miss Alice Walsh.

"Bashfoolery" is a special added 
attraction staged by Arthur tiilber 
and Eva/ North. The act is full of 
amusing troubles between a timid 
swain and his fearful sweetheart. 
Both comedy entertainers .keep their 
audience in a convulsion of laughter.

___ £iorah 4ane and ÇçeiPtMR X. Pretsfll
, some very artistic dances. The very 
effective background in this act is 
replete with action. A splendid ser
ies of exhibition dances is given by 
l-oth principals.

A succession of popular and classi
cal songs is Offered by Silvia Filbert 
and Lillian Gray. The dainty act is 
very interesting and should attract 
All vaudeville lovers.

The picture "Trailed by Three" 
has reached Its fourth episode.

CRITERION

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

SEAT PLAN FOR 
- SYMPHONY CONCERT 

OPENED TO-DAY

Admission Free

The Minneapolis Symphony Or
chestra was founded by three or four 
wealthy men of Minneapolis who be
lieved a great city should have a great 
orchestra. The development of. the

Conductor !
Am I right for
BOVRIL?
THE best of the beef goes 

into Bovril—the stimu
lating extractives and the fine 
nourishing albumen and fibrine. 
A cup of this concentrated nour
ishment, taken regularly every 
day,greatly increases your ability 
to withstand cold and to resist 
-illness. Bovril has an indepen
dently proved body - building 
power of ten to twenty times 
the amount taken.

Money Savers 
Time Savers 
Labor Savers 
Worry Savers
that will perform the work 
which you have been paying 
substantial salaries to have 
done, often inaccurately and 
inefficiently, are at your call. 
If you'd like to see them

Oo to the

First Seattle

Business
Show

An Exposition of Modern AdnUa- 
Istretlve Methods and 

Equipment at

ARENA, SEATTLE
ALL THIS WEEK 

Demonstrations by experts. Ev
ery business man and woman Is
Invited. Executives* Day to
morrow (Friday), l to A p.m. 
Opèh dally. 1 to 1$ p. iL

Perfect Bout; Perfect Blend

Perfect Grind; Perfect Package 
iiiiniiiiiiimii
linlnfl!IIP"il

Among those best known in this city 
are Homer Dickinson and Gracie 
Dee gen. Vivian HoR, Lillian Rose- 
dale, Mabel Alai nr. Bet y Lewis, 
Dorothy More, Dan Quinlan. Edward 
Scanlon. Dan McNeil, Earl Richards, 
Phyllis Ray, Bronsie and Griffin. 
Chic Barrymore and others. "Hello. 
Alexander" has been written bv 
Edgar Smith and EWITV^W Toung, 
while Alfred Bryan provided the ! 
lyrics and Jean Schwarts ^composed j 
the music, of which there jue some 
twenty numbers.

Some startling effects In costum
ing have been arrived at. and the big 
minstrel scene in which every mem- ! 
her of the company appears is said 
to be quite the most maffhificent 
ever revealed.

Ladiea May Now Have
Beautiful Hair; the Owl 
Drug Store Now Sells 
DELMAYS FRENCH 
HAIR TONIC and Guar 
antees It to Grow Hair, 
or Refund Your Money.

Your druggist is backed up by the 
- manufacturers • -of ‘‘DJBLMAY’8 
FRENCH HAIR TONIC," the Great 
Hair Grower. I* is guaranteed to 
grow hair.

DELMAY'8 FRENCH HAIR 
TONIC destroy# dandruff in ten da vs.

The roots of the hair are eo 
nourished and fed that a new crop 
of hair springs up to the amazement 
and delight of the user. The hair is 
made soft and fluffy. Like all 
French preparations DELMAY’8 
FRENCH HAIR TONIC la daintily 
perfumed. It is hard to find an 
actress who does not use DELMAY'8 
FRENCH HAIR TONIC continually 

Indies of society and influence ua>
no other. ___

DELMAY'8 PREKCH IR 
TONIC is a non.sj.icky preparation, 
and is the ladies' v favorite. Price 
$1.00

RECITAL
At Metropolitan Methodist

.........CHFEET— — ”~ T

Mrs. MacDonald Fahey

Friday, September 24 5=5=
Ticket*—Fletcher Music Store. 55c end 80c

T

GORGE PARK 
BOATHOUSE
ERIC HAMILTON. Prep. 

Finest Stock of Rental 
Canoes, Rewboeta . end Light 
Rowing Skiffs on the Coast 

RATES REASONABLE 
We Have Several Splendid Mo

tor Canoe# for Sale

I -------- -----------------------------------------------

Ready-to-Wear Millinery
.............4 imrriv jhowm; of toftc» Fall hats—and everg hat

marked at a Tow price.

Famous Stores, Limited
Phene 4061 1214 Government Street

A Washington official tells of two 
Britons he met some years ago while 
crossing from Europe. The English
man were both of a serious and 
conservative turn of mind, and, al
though they shared the same state
room, had seats at the "Fame table, 
and sat side by side in their deck 
chairs, they did not address each 
other since they had not been in

troduced. When New York was ; 
near at hand, one of them decided , 
that It was time to wave conven - ' 
tlenallty and make the acquaintance ! 
of his f el low -coun try man. They were 1 
standing side by side at the rail | 
The; man with the initiative wee loot i 
in thought Finally, when he hsd 
decided upon a timely introductory 
remark, he asked—"Going «tv err*

Irritated Itching Skins

BalheWa 
Cuticnra 

Soap 
Dry and 

Apply the 
Ointment

These
ally stop itching, dear away pimj 
redness and roughness, remove 
dandruff and scalp irritation and 
heal red, rough and tore hands. II 
used tor every-day toilet purposes 
they do much to prevent such dis
tressing troubles. Nothing * 
hirer or more economical 
price.

as

at any

“Tee.* replied the othér Briton, 1 
rather thought I would. Are you?"

orchestra has been the work of Ehiil 
Oberhoffer. whose genius was Just 
beginning to reveal itself when he wa« 
made conductor of the Minneapolis Or
chestra fifteen years ago. Simul
taneously. Mr. Oberhoffer1 has been 
recognized as one of the great power 
in music and his orchestra as one of 
the really wonderful symphony or
chestras of the world.

That such a man and such an. or
ganization should have arisen in a 
northwestern American city instead 
of in one of the older musical cap-1 
liais le ss intereaUq#.a#4M’ts surpris
ing. \

Audiences are finding in Emil Ober- ■ 
hoffer’s reading a freshness and viril
ity that surprises and delight# them 
Wearied, of pedAhUc tendencies, they 
are awakening to enthusiasm over 
the fresh viewpoint from which the, 
middle western orchestra approaches'

ONE OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST SYMPHONIES
Tschaikowsky’s Symphony No. 4 Up. 34; will be Played by the ;

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
EMIL OÉERHOFFER.

Conductor AT THE ARENA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
Mttil Orders Now. Addrene. Arena Office, tile Douglas Street. 

PRICES; Reserved—»2.20, *1.65. $1.10 and SO* 
Reserved Block» for Student*, etc., ESC

PLAN NOW OPEN
AT ARENA OPPICE, 1210 DOUGLAS STREET

7951
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Birth No Mors. Il H »*r 
Marriage. Death and Funeral Notice* 
• 2.01 par tnsartiaa.

Comrades of the Great WaT:, ahlary. 
••S per month, with board. Services to 
commence Oct. lett*. Applicants must be 
member* in good standing. Application to 
be In writing, addressed' Secretary. Com
rades .of Great War. Victoria, and nfarked 
oh- outside "Canteen Manager." nSd-l

EMUKKKkK taught for «kaûuaattona.
W. Q, Wfnterburn. Central BV*.gv t

t MBjCT SBRVICB OF CAN AÏ> A

Provincial Ooterament Office. Car. Lnngtsy 
and Broughton gtraeta

*S126Breee if..-.

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

BORN
8H1RRBFP—On September S*nd. at -Vlc- 

* torin Private Hospital, to Mr. and 
Mr* J A Shlrreff. oE 1«3 Joseph 
ctreet, a daughter.

DAVIS—On September ttnd. 1920. at the 
. residence. 1034 Rockland Avenue. Mery 

Ellen, beloved wife of Albert A. Davla 
aged ,«g year". Born in the Lnlted 
States of America.

The remains ere reposing at the B. C 
Funeral Chapel, from whence the funeral 
will take place on Fridav. September 24th. 
nt 2.30 p.m. The remains will be laid to 
rest In Ross Bay Cemetery.

WEST—On September 25.' pt her home. 
726 Flagard Street. Mrs. Agnes West, 
beloved wife of Mr T. P West, aged 
FI years: born tn Ireland., and a resi
dent of this city for the past 32 years. 
Deceased leaves to mourn her loss, be
sides her husband, ono brother. James 
Gibun. of Carbondàle. Penn., and one. 
sister in Boston. Mass.

The funeral wlTT fake place on Friday, 
the 24th Inst., the “ cortege leaving the 
bands Funeral Chapel at S.56 o’clock, and 
ten minutes later Mass will be Celebrated 
at 8V Andrew * Cathedral by Rev. Father 
Laterme The remains will be forwarded 
on Friday afternoon, via Seattle, to Car- 
bond ale. Penn where interment will be 
made in the family plot._______________ ______

IN MKMORIAM
KCNWORTHT—In loving remembrance of 

our dear eon. John Leigh Kenworthy, 
who passed on from wounds received 
st Monchy. September 23rd, ISIS. 
Mary B. and C. Q. Kenwortby :

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

J MORTIMER A SON—Stone sad menu 
• mental works. 726 Courtney Street.

Phone 0*62:

WANTED MENS BRANCH

IjNOHT SKILLED CARPENTERS. 7 Sc.
Jy per hour nln- hours: »*oard. $1.25. 

blankets required, steady Job. For Pen-’

'pwK&tX CARPENTERS. for AlkMls. 
*- tirea' Waterways, north of Edmonton. 

8»c per hour. 10-hour day; board, 11.60.

wanted, womens branch.
WOMEN FOR FOLLOWING POSITIONS 
JNXPERIBNCBD PARLOR MAID. 160.

KITCHEN HELP and Dining Room 
Help, for Duncan. $40 each and board 

y J OTHER'S HELP, for city. $25 to $35

QOOK liKNKRAIA. for city, $36 trt $60

WANTED. POSITIONS FOR FOLLOW
ING APPLICANTS

/CHILDREN'S NURSE. Housekeepers. 

^yANTBO,

1 KUPMOBILE ROADSTER, s little aem.
88$ ~end up; j«r>o

1 jÿ)RD TOURING. Tate model wttb^^f- 

etarter ; everything in fine

Stenographers. Saleswomen, 
more work for charwomen.

PLUMBER WANTED Appty Vlctogja 
Plumbing Co.. Ltd.. 1052 Pandora.

SÎÎ-»

SPROTT-SHAW INSTITUTE. 

Pemberton Building.

/"toVRSBS Commercial. Stenegrar 
V- Secretarial. Retail. Higher Accounting. 
Wireless Telegraphy. Civil Service. Col
legiate 'University Metric., Jr. and Sr..'. 
Coaching for exams of B. C. L. 8.. Law 
Society. Dental School and Society.

Phone M Of Write for Particular». 

SPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE

STORAGE, crating, parking and shipping 
Hudson Bros., the fnrnlture removers, 

117S Yates Street. Warehouse. 731 Court
hay Street. Phone 3358. 1

i*o ea-t at the G. 
Fort Street.

m: JOHNSON STR 
AUTO SALESROOM.

EXTRA GOOD BUTIfUft THIS WEEK.

' 7>Uy' '

OVERLAND TOURING. 101», model *» 
has been carefully Inspected #1 *>( I 
•nd passed O. K............. .................•»VfV

McLAUOHLIN TOURING. 101* model 
7f-4l.. private used and In fine

f’ADlI.f.AC TOURING e*artV. Ushfa 
and battery O K. Priced fof

CHUBCB QARAQE^OPF
terry -Tgyter:’ Top» rfpat 

palming. Cere bought and sold. Motor 
repairs ere done by BL B. Beutlnheimer. 
expert mechanic. -014 Courtney. Phone 
72ft.1 -St

Rea. Phono 1383

o- çlakkhon.
Atito ''PsArfer/ 'if

111 Ffert gtfeet B. C. Electric)

B. C. 11

pfuTfsiM ipuwin ssii Epmi jnmi flKfe
Alt daises of machine work dome. 

Thohurn Garage, 152 Eeq-ilmalt Road 
Night phone,3S01R. Day phone 2131. II

USED CARS POR SALE

quick selling

'DODGE ROADSTER late^ model, 
cord tires, and In excellent $1390

Ws will arrange liberal terms and accept 
your car os pert payment If desired.

CARTIER BROS.. 
714 Johnson Street.

NOTE —We have no connection now. or In 
the post, with any other firm In the dtp.

11’ANTED, good live grocery 
* * Apply Box 1522 Times.

YT’ANTED—An experienced farm band. 
*» Immedlatel v Apply TV P Roberts. 

Kuper Island. Chemainu» P. O. ' s24-i

Phillips stone works—Menu™
coping*, stc. Opp. Cemetery. I

QTSWART MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD 
k’ Offlc® ®nA yard, cor H»» ®"<* Ebor»* 
Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 4117. 47

AND UP MADE WEEKLY by bUr 
V—” igents. men and women. In spare 
time? day "or cventnrr. «etttnr tho beet sod 

!_ j largest ■ selection of personal greeting 
?■ U'hrtMw»»--cords el pflp*il«f - M«"

nlflcent sample book free >io experience 
ni'.-'mrv r><>*** no? interfere with r»su 
lar work A f»w «g-n.-x Mppolritments silll 
open Service guaranteed Modern Art 
Company, manufacturer». 122 Richmond. 
West Toronto. o2-3

COMING EVENTS

DIGOONISMS- 'It's easy to find fault.
but herd to know whnl to do with it." 

Dlggen s. printers, engraver* and atailon- 
1-1? Government Street. "The <'ard 

Shop. Our persona! Tbiyrati 
- - curd ®a*#p*w ha®*» s n

O" YEARS on Vancouver Island— 
At) Stationary. Marina. CtvtL ElectrlexL 
Mechanical. Gas and Aote Engineering. 
Navigation. Languages. Accounting. Art 
B uwtnee* Management. Foreign Trade 
International Correspondence Schools 
1007 Government. Canadian. L»d

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
A LL kinds 

Skirts. eiL. 
dr*??» clothe®,

done, shirtwniets.

muc GENERAL Apply Mra Stephen
vy Jones. ?U Dougl«« _____________ sî'4-ï

[ FTER the flu take Pawcett's Hypo-
nbesphites. a ...gdod.. . topic' and sppe- 

Tisrr. 11.00. Tawretr* Drtnr fHore Ptrtme 
130. ...................... ................. .........................................60

Blanche boyd—studio, sis-n? p«n.
Mnon Bldg Select ballroom dancing 

taught. Hours. 10.30 am. to » p.m. PhoneHI?

BUCKLE A NEILL.

ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS 

THE "RELIABLE” PRESS.

Phone 5011. ' 1014 Blanchard St.

■J1ETFTNED T

\\’ANTED, lady help, experienced with 
* » children. Phone 2711R or Box H3;

oil’ANTED, a refined housekeeper fot 
» twtr gcntlcmVn: references requlreo.

("XLA88T ftve-paeeenger cere 
-> |1 60 per hour Phone 3150R.

for hire. 
04-80

/lALBDONIA DANCE, Saturday evening.
*.30. Caledonia Hall. Wallace's or

chestra. ______________ «2 » -60
JjUUOLAi MOTEL CAFE.

- gPECtEt" -------------

J^UNCH 10a 

INNER 70a

jpiRST-CLASS Servtea

jpBRCY C. PAINS. Caterer. 00

TRANCE. Monday evening. ‘ 30. Caledonia 
XJ Hall. Wallace's orchestra. Ladies 25c. 
gents 60c. ______ • ___________________ *27-60

h rv Saturday night
rafhe Ar«!WWiy ~

Ladies. 36e; gents, 50c. Hunt s orchce^tr«u

&ON T FORpET the MUltary Flea Hna-

XANCE AT COLWOOD HALL Tuesday,

ore h eei r a 
gentlemen.

DON’T BUY any piano until >ou have 
wn the snap* In used Inetruineuts 

« all high-grade makes ■ at Fletcher Bros. 
1121 Government Street._____________ S25-54

EVANGELISTIC’ MKKTINGS—Come and 
hear Mr. F. A. MtNulty. evangelist, at 

-4hO VAoton* M»U. 1«15 Bianahard- Street. 
continofnf ëav>« night at * o'clocK. except- 
mg Saturday. Sunday at 7 p.m. .033-50

CRISP—The name ’‘Hoe-Maid"
ne ran it* —* éwalMy You get

UMM.V -. v... -..rrjMML

T>EANUT 
A is a s
tt <mig.uo^

I* ■
6 doe* not object to children. Phone

after 0. 42I0R sZ6-9

THE ATKINSON MOTOR CO.. LTD

/XVBRLAND. 0-eealer, with self-etarter 
V-P and electric lights, tires in good con
dition. bumper. A fine, roomy car..11.160

/IHKVROI.KT. In fine running condition. 
V' with all tires sound ... 1080

leather upholetery tool box. Preet-o- 
llte. ttrew 30x3 S Would r-onvert to an ex
cellent "runabout. Can be bought very

pass . 6 cyV. r|„b
•nod ttrew. corde on 

rear wheel» and epare. Run *.000 miles. 
Price. 12,000. or would trade for other 
car and cash.

OTT'PEBAKKR. 4 
*•” Roadster. 1014

TET.RPHONB Î00I. 
Cerner X'encouvee end Collin

Battery service station—i*t u*
re-charge or repair your batteriaa 

*01 View Street. Phone Î7T4. o4-31

1jV)R SALE. ForOi* ton motor truck.
first'da*» . platform body . 6fc»0

Van be seen at 40f Linden Are.. aDer 6
37-31

I^*FOR SALE, or trade for paeeenger. one 
ton Ford truck, with » half cord box. 

Apply 715 Catherine. Street s23

■pvOR PALE. 1020 Baby Grand rrievrolst.
4 as good as new. Apply 2704 Belmont
X^enue. ______________ ®6-3l TTUP ROADSTER—1012 me
J^*OR SALE. 1-ton detfrery truck tn first al * ‘ ........... ..

condition, or will exchange for 
pleasure car. Apply 420 Cralgflower Rn 

*26'-;

Tj*<-‘R SALE hr owner. 1MI Ford 5-pa»- 
4 .eeagar^ gawly. painted... all good lura. 
with spare, latest eeeewortew Prb— only 
$525. Phone «4JJ7L for demonstration

.. ' ■ ________ - —-.................... e:*-sr

Phone 0410. . .. Night 0407L

\...^jm«Em<...ALLM..Til .TitMX».________

KOLTERMAN BROS . Prop.

VARS POR BIBB WITHOUT DRIVERS.

iv.dge«. Overland* and Fords. 
Special Rates for Up-Island Tripa

731 Johnson Street. Victoria. B. C

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

ARPENTER AND CABINETMAKER 
wants woT*k. repair* knd a'lter.-*?ion*. 

Ate.; reeeoneble prices Photve 3442X

"LIOE MAID! stands for purity sweets 
If. »mt french Hurd eaux ice cream. A ou

» „ —,.A-LIS.
SITUATIONS WANTED 

FEMALE
SEVERAL hlgh-grede piano* for sale at 
F? one-half their former prices. Uberal 
terms allowed Fletcher Broe.. 1121 Gov
ernment Street. _______________* ~ '• • 11

AGENTS
A MARVElXiT'S DISCOVERY—Ênor-

xx mou® demand ; wash clothe# white 
Without robbing, wash day a delight; no 
fus*, no musa. Promtee to eoBcll orders 
wait ten cents will brlr.g samples for four 
waehlng* Make dollar an hour. Bradley- 
-c*y■ »-mt.-Br»niIeKL

I FURNITURE VAN’S and dump trucks.
The General service Transport. Ltd., 

1107 Langley Street. _Phons If. oll-SO

IJXOR CAKE AND CANDY SPUKIAiR 
V Saturday. Wiser* ks t*® ptecw Went. 
holme Block. Government 8troet. «14-60

PRINCESS ALEXANDRA D. M. O.
Military 500. Orange Hall.

1.30 sharp Admission. 31c, Gee

ÜOC1AL DANCE. Queen Alexandra Re- 
™ view. No, 11, Maccabees. K. of P. Hall. 
Friday. 24th. at * 30 p m. Osard’s erche* 
tra. Refreshments Admission. 50c. s34-50

to travel and appoint local r»pre- 
Fentatlves, 11.002 and expenses guaranteed 
first v*»r. with gpod <h»ncf—Lû—mall*. 
SI 1.00 and expeneea State age and luallfl- 
-,.UM)1 KiJ-rl-"'« 'inner.»... Win,[on
« o.. f»ept. CL Toronto.________ ; el3-44

ÂKE T»» NEXT SATURDAY —Brano 
new proposition. Patented. Chemical 

auto windshield wiper—one rub over glass 
gives clear vision in rain, enow or fog— 
stay* clear 24 hours Can’t blur. One 
man sold two thousand already. Write, 
quick for detail* and exclusive territory. 
Auto Arroeofiw Co,. 403 Echo Drive. Ot-

$.k>0

OUR agents, men and women wit hour ex»- 
perlence. are making 120 weekly In 

«pare time, day «me or even tngw. withmit 
interfering with regular Pork, selling per 
aooal greeting. Cfrrkstma* card* . Best an< 
largest Cenedlan selection. No outlav 
Write for particulars, or If for agency »p 
potntment send one reference. • Moder 
Art Company. 133 Richmond West. To-

$1350“*■

AUTOMOBILES

81FielTUAL MEALING ' Ir..tm.nl ml .11

Alwyne Buckley. 1404 Beech Drive. Oak 
B*i- By appointment obly. Phene 84*4L 

el-60

EPT 34th. T.inen Shower, T. W C. A..
745 Yetee^Ftreet. Tea served 3-6 p.m.

•28 60

TRT Lorraine system of dsnoing.-Taught 
in 1-orralne Academy. Phone *76 60

fn OLDIN'O. TAILOR—Ladles'
I turned and remodelled. Phone 6 

1 y ' resl^^rr— 54
fVJIE Happy Thought Club will hold it*
1 second aeries of dances at the Cale

donia Hall. Wednesday. Sept. t% Hunt's 
orchestra. Dancing 8 till 1 Admission, 
gents II, led lee 60c.. including supper 

*21-60

XX/OODCARVINO—Vacancies for etn- 
XV dents Phone 1713R1. #30-50

^ ITTO RADIATOR AND MKT A I. WORK

~ imAiNfl.. ,Ml
l/ORTi BULLET. $150 cosh, balance 125 
A por month, SVUdcbaker four-paseen 
gcr. $150 raah balance $28 per month 
Overland Ho®dater, 4300 - **h bafiaaoo $66 
per -moath... Elsher.BujJct. _$20# cash. b#4- 
anc® 340 per month. Ford Delivery. "3150 
rash, balance 135 per month ; motorcycle. 
3»0. hlcyclr. 20 In. frame. 325!

Care Bought. Sold or Exchanged. 
Trutk Engines from 1160 Up. 

PACIFIC GARAGE.
001 View Street Phone 3331

7te View street. Night pbw 
aav phana 10*.:

Phone 6606 Rea.* Phone 4100L.
AUTO REPAIRING 

DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Specialties: Ignition. Generator.- Starter,

Electrical Equipment
Garage. Old Fire Hall Station. Cedar Hill 

and Fernh-ood Road. o4-31

HELP WANTED—MALE

A LONG DRINK out of a metal tankard 
Try one at blevensou’a__________-eSê-S

A BIG 16 private Christmas greeting 
card somple book free to spare or full

time worker® representatives 
making five to tea toilers dally 

pnet or, capital unnecessary'. 
stock»: free and prompt delGsrv 
teed Brajîlc.v Garreuon, Bran

BALCOM A WEBSTER—Ante and truck 
repairs, carburetor and ignition trou 

bles specified Call and nee u* 1026 
Douglas end Discovery Street* . Phone 
4700. Might phone 206SX end 6200. oS-Sl

BRAND new l«4-ton truck 
might coneldc® part trad^ 

only: going out of bualn- 
or 4328X evening*

ten days
Phone 7137. 
^^■wSS-311

mammae l'OR VLE. Mitchell 5-pasesngcr eai. In 
ry guaran- j i- perfect running condition, cheap for 
tford. OiT’f'râïTi Apply .>$27 Walnut Stjeet. 81

»JJ-4} -g-: ............ - ........ ............  1 ■■ * 111 1

Boy w,
phone

ANTED, with wheel 
Merryfielc A Dock

m?OR SALE.
tele -. -4 Lauunlin 
e5F-i » tie* Price. $1.500.

T.Wl, model light six Mc- 
" in exes lient ceadi-

Phone 6346 »35-3i

Phono 100.

PTl'PEBAKER 1070 model a Irons! ne*, 
with good tires, also spare COlUlA 
tire. In perfect condition . W—•"'v"”

FOVR-CY'LINDER' McLAUOHLIN. in 
oellont condition, with good Al (WWI 
Gree and newly painted 4P I 1*4 FV

■" siMQNiizyyiic. -.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

TB.X£ET:-n01t.' S2NÜL-

^ Ifwarr ,fV tff-fflV'v...?!.-
QOLD A G A IN—The lad

my ad. for bargains.
pairs try Ruffin. 70S

Watch
For prompt >•- 

ohnaon Phone 133.

'HH-e HUB"
4 Ian Street, for cycle repair* 

W W H« h«v Phone 6020.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

sn,'DEBAKER. Sport model, 1011. equip
ped with omt covers and in #1 TAI) 
perfect condition .......................fl l,n'

FORD, touring. 1011. <n good cesi- $(>00

McLAUOHLIN MASTER SIX. ill* model 
good lire* end In excellent ^>||||^|
running order

McLaughlin light six. 1011 model.
newly painted and with good £-J 

Exlde Batterie* Bettery Service.

H. A DAVIS 
• 60 Tates St.

LTD .
Phone 6000

MAXWRT.T. MOTOR AOETfCT. 
S. F. CLARK. Pros

\T.EMIT IC T.URRlCATlNtl SETS to fl 
any make of car. truck or tractor

1 JSED >CAR8 AND TRUCKS for sale

400 Ray Street.
Phone 7101. Night Phone 1S62L

CARD CAR BAROAW*

1 (VI ft NASH 6—ThU ear hoe boon used
but very little and- rune and

took* like--new A real bargain at . .03.100- 
pHALMBRS 6—Starter and.lights; would 
VV make a fin* family ear: all good tire* 
A snap at ............................................................. |70fl

rORD TOITRTNG—T»tf model. Just ever
hauled A snap at..................................$454

model. A good

Ml LI.WOm> AND KINDLING. 
Prices Delivered - Within City Limit*

Millwood, per cord ......................... $6,
Kindling, per cord .................  $6
Blocks, per cord ................................ $7.

Phone 6000.
Send Cash in With Order nnd Snve 18c.

CAMERON LUMBER CO.

SIDNEY WOOD YARD. 
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING. 

FOUR-FOOT SLA BS
Hsppv Valley Millwood seasoned. No salt 

Water Good os fir cord wood. 
Phone 6H70I, for prices.

F. Tr-TAPSCOTT.

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW A SONS. 
"Select Purniture store*. T20 and TTII 

Fort Street.
>\’E have several good planoo sailing a 
* ’ half-price and guaranteed Beet 

selected str^k of good class furniture la 
the city Rest prices paid for good gen 
•reI and antique furniture. Ws sell et 
easy terms

Phones 2371 and 1011.

\ DOUBLED STRAND SQUIRREL 
fur àn<| black, suit. 33 and 40. and a 

fawn rosf, cheep. Particulars. phone 
4210Y .34-13

.SCELLAIxEOUS 4 SNAP—Mason A Rlarh cabinet grei

USED cottage style plan* for sale, brt^ 
s' If doelred. 7|0 Y*»ee Phone

VENEER PANELS, rough and dressed 
lumber, window», door*. Interior fin

it», oak. etc. City or country orders re-

VX*HlTt6 end Singer rrerklm* for 
’ ’ by week or month 718 Y*t< e. Phvns

" f:

\rOU eeu buy a high-grade plage for one- 
half-Its erlftonl uric*, on rang term*. 

PtetCjiw Brw*A-.' .0ggar.:,fHn Jgagsggin,i iSEi 11 ■» '

Established 100* 
“Advertising t* to bus^ncae 
a* steam is to machinery." 

NEWSPAPERS 
REACH 
THE MASSES.

\CAP that was formerly priced at $2.5# 
or 43 can now be bought for $1.76. 
Frost g Frost. West holme Block, Govern

ment Street.

649 Oliver St.. Oak Bay
*23-12

BOX TOP machine, only $3. 711 Yates
Ù

/’Vil INTER, 
•v ™ eilop fit

________l^fLJong. JCMMh carrier anti
P fittings. Apply ft,- O. Box 412.

e-*~M

Electric vacuum cleaners for
. erent by day or week; we deliver and
fetch them. Fox 
trtrian* Phone 4011.

A Mein waring.

$20 and 126 each, at 6B1 Johnson *L 
P4mm*o 4*4: ------------it

legitimate 

.Spc-ial 

monthly

riaseifled
advenlevr*

m«'dcrat*.
Adtertieing

Mailing 
IN'e.

NEWTON____________
ADVERTISING 

- AGENCY.
Advertisement Writers and Advertlriag 

___ Coairactor*
Multigraph and Mlmvograph Circular Let
ters and Poalcarda. Addrcaalng Mall.ng. 
Rales quoted for tarai. Dominion and 

Foreign Publications
Suite 44; -Wtaeh Building Phone 1016.

B®

FÏèUbsr Hr ok... 1121 Gov.
,t vm&t:

lew Poultiy Farm, 422 Dallas Road 
Phone 0000.. . oU-28

«■BBaeass

1 ENGLISH RIDING SADDLER and
J hridlea for sale, new nnd *<<ond Kind,

l I:'
n™cei. m

IjlOR SALE. Ayrshire helfrr. quiet, milk 
mg on* gallon. Phehe 1046T. #23-23

“ j u. C- LtH. * IVVK.-TMÉM V

•3J Got crament ht. Phene 13^

fTHRBC mlnjatUfe' Pomc.ranlan®,, ' « 9I dStwev wksi: eermW •
rvhe and registered sire. Phone. 4'26"fL.

VOONO HOP.SE, < bean, good for driving 
I and very quiet. Phone 5417R. a^l-.t

•OCM«^H;Trc?TOB

VX’ANTED T9 BUY-rALL KINDS 
LIVE POULTRY IN LARGE 

OR SMALL QUANTITIES IF YOU 
HAVE POULTRY TO SELL 
WHITE OP. PHONE POR PKICBA 

WE WILL CALL.

WE ARE THE LARGEST BUTERA 
OF POULTRY ON VANCOUVER 

ISLAND.

PHONE 1144

We write e'l etaosee of ImaNMrrre Vrcept- 
ing Life.

GOjlZJOJs’ HT-A.D .

11LOSK N> waterfront and commanding 
x * view of 11*0 water, t.ond U all goo.i 
and under rultlvatlon Price, per *vre. 
only $4 50. Suitable terms arranged-

B0AT8
fiAHix launch for sale. 27 x i

b ink» for two; Regal engine; a-tchore. 
side liKhie. etc. . Ready to run. For quick 
snl*. 3700 cash, or ary near offer. Phone

TOO LATE. TOO LATE.
WILL BE THE f"RT. _
TYLDESI.E7 ' BARGAINS WILL HAVE 

PASSED BY.
■r-ROOMED HOUSE.nf furniture for sale 
«’ 3200. House can be rented for 112.50.

740 Port St. TTHdEBI.KTS Phone «110 
12

^2-DRAWER drop-head machine, light 
running, guaranteed. 132. Ill Tates.

IS

MISCELLANEOUS

IJ0OR HALE—30-foot fish boat, with mast 
and sail, 12 h. p. engine, 1400. <’»u»o- 

way Boathouse. Phone 3445. 40

PERSONAL
OKELLAM 
H Yet»* 1

Ü8BED PIANOS—repotiehed. tuueii and 
regulated- can be purchased >n easy 

term» at one-half former price* Ktetvbvr 
Broé.. 1121 Government Street. _____S25-35

FOR SALt—LOTS

{FRONTING on the paved Eg»- Saanich * 
•» Road. Portion is under cultivation. 
Good spring of water. I'nobstirut te-i «lew 
of the dirait» and Islands Soil i* all ex
cellent. Price only- 15,700. Quarter vasl., 
b.liante arranged.

RENDER ISLAND

LlOl'R ACREH of which are under cvltl- 
r « at (or.. Thtre® 
partly furniiilv it. Shhfi 
house* ; 10 minute*- from wharf Good
r- wboat with à» Ev in rude *tt*fhe«l is tn 
eluded In the purchase price, which, ir 
$1,750. Terms.

ON THE Otttr Point Rjjad SmsM por 
tlon under cultivation Good S-room 

house and barn and fruit trees School- 
adjoining the property. Price, $3,500

rno CLOpE AN ESTATE, 
a " following" choice building

offer the
following' choice building lots at snap 

price*. Lor«1 Improvement taxes all paid- 
end general taxe* to end of 1920 Dallas 
.Ho*$L near Linden, 58 x 104. $800. Gr»nt 
■Street, -near He Unmet.-—high pert;- A® *—M4. 
$450. Hamlet Street. Falrfieid, 50 x 13-’.. 
3275; t'arrtn inw. rtSer Cook. 60 x" I 
414A «MM-ute» 4f neecssary. T ^—Mc
Connell. 230 Pemberton Bldg. aj3-45

ÜUU»>0bD d UK

"K'OR SALE—A number of hollow tiles
A and about one thouaand pounds g*l- | 
vanhed lr«.n sheet*. 1 x

1400MhJtC)ADSTBR—Starter and lights the Griffith Co.. Ltd.,
4V all new tires A real good buy at 8100

HUDSON ROADSTER—1012 model, 
snap at ....................................... ....................

Apply at onee 
Hlbben-Bone Bldg 

.___________________ ____________________*25-12

L^OR 8AI.E—Solid leather golf bag. with 
hood and three bra»» locks, perfectly 

new, for $2® Phone 3201R__ ___ .__ rttgt

I«*OR KALE— Portable ga* oven, suitable 
for email bakery or restaurant. Phone

Phon* 1098.
H MOORE.

KEDUCED RATES ta the 
hold eff«ete Storage.

■47 Taxes St,

. ehlpplag, re- 
lUt.: I alee Street.

- ■ . FAIR- W EEK .SPECIALS. ....... -
<>?Ul--r>0DGE TOURING; equal to

•O'l—«•HI .n«.w. a #néf>

WOrUy-bvERLAND TOURING model
____ -—N»- n »t»a~?rai.iiixë"new
*1 *>ftift~^GRA Y—DORT •‘SPEC!AÏ. u Tmif 

having, In beautiful shape. 
®1 »>^Y- DODGE ROADSTER, factory 
V l tlnîrh. né* tog. aha-*e# tlJ#e.

OVERI*AND TOURING. late 
» *J model, newly finished, new top. 

A good buy.
®/»7.r—CHEVROLET TOURING. In fine 

« c# ruewfn® order
Many Other Good Buy*

All Guaranteed for It Dey». ^
• CARTIER BROS.

724 Johnson Street. - Phone (337

, ZN I.nVINB BARGAINS in baby cnrrlsseA 
V» sulkies, ge carte and high chaire, 
gramophones and record»; all like new 
Fax'* «me and mon»y “Baby Carrlege 
Exchange. 48* Pandora. 18

LILLIE'S OARAGE.

Repair* Storage.

14ENNIESKRVICE for the best repair*- 
For sal*. 3 Ford radiators. I Chevro

let radiator. 1 Bvtnrude motor. Gramm 
truck parts 2 trucks for sale for logging 
or cord wood 16 motorcycles, many otheis. 
Renal* la the fellow to see. 1717 Cook Ft 
Phone 464*. ii

We Are Exclusive Used Car Dealer*

MASTERS' MOTOR CO., LTD.

0—BARGAINS IN USED CARS—6

$69.1 CHEVROLET, 
model. Tht® i

Umkcn "^earlq,

-iaater. late 
I* In beautiful 

good Urea ; 
In front wheels.

CHgVRftf.w; hrtv mortel. " 
see ter. This car has all n»arlv 
h*w tiré», recentlv reoainted 
and Is running -Uk*--ncw- rxuC, 
price for this snap la only 1*60.

CHEVROLET. 5-aeater. like new 
dPC’iFV This car has had the beet of 

cere and has all real good tires. 
A real bargain nt -3350.

-FORD, late model. 6-e*ater. This 
Ford la fn fin* running order 
nttd- mra rwrL 14WJT.-------

-FORD. 6-eeater 
would make a 
Baay terms arranged.

$325 This Ford 
fine delivery.

MASTERS*'MOTOR <"Q . LTD..
Cor. Yates and Quadra 81». Phone 372.

MCMORRAÎT8 OARAGE.
737 Johnson Street. Phene 3377.

SPECIALE 
FORD, IS Al running order $350
OVERLAND, l-pneeenger. leek» •*3?^ 

like new and going strong .. .WY»' 
D4S McLAUOHLIN. n big snap ()">()

101$ BRISCOE, ee good as new; SO*'/» 
must l»e sold at this big sacrifice Wt-* U * 

1W-TON GAR FORD, only been <•*>/ W M > 
on the read short while . . .. V*3V« IU

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS.

1*14-16 Onk Bay Avfcnne. Victoria. B. C.

•>pr YEARS* continuous motor engineering 
®»t3 experience is being devoted to the 
satisfactfbn of a large number of disc rim 
looting owner-drivers.

“Is You Are Particular. TRY US'* 

Phone 6344.

1 32« GRAY-D6HT FOR SALE 
-' change for 7-pax»enger car.•in. Phono

*26-31

W. PITZER A SONS. 446 Duneula 
■ I SL Phone I604T. Every dssnMS LTii

sold fert« line of used cars stocked. II

AUTOS FOR HIRE

DOMINION EXPRESS mener orders nr* 
on sale In _ ilxn thousand offices 

threuKhom Gonad*. _________________ 04

FOR H1RK—New 6-passenger Chevrolet.- 
with reliable driver; meet boat® end 

trains to and frO; shopping. 11.(4 per hour; 
touring. $2. Pbone 4643 or 307IR. C. C. 
Smith ____________ *30-30

N"OTU’E TO HUNTERS —7-pi
for hire. Sir par day.

2113. day. W. Malcolm.

P**Auto Stand, corner Tates and 

la* In front of Hail's Drug Ster*
PASSENGER H LJ I>H< i.N rT.,T day or

• r.lght shopping. 11.50 per hour., tour
ing, $2.50 per hour. Special trips arranged 
Phone 39I4L. 014-41

AUTO REPAIRS
ACME AÜTO REPAIR SHOP.

Night Repefre ‘for Truck» Our Spyeiatty 

741 Flssard Street.
Day Phono si:. Night Phone 3133H

«1

’Phone Your 
ClassifiadAds

For the eon- 
Tenirnce of elsssi- 
f i e d advertiaets 
The Timrs ha» in- 

- eugurated a new 
system in this de 
partment. In fu
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements wilTSe abso
lutely on a cash-in-advanee 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
Will immediately call for the 
money. Thia will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 109011

Furniture moved, packed, shipped.
cheap rate* The Sfcfety Storage C* 

Ltd Phone 40T fetch’ 7>hon# 6Ï53L. 15

DIR BÇRéIa.U. with three drawers, and 
A—large squerw bcveiled mirror like new.
821. I»uaa KxcB¥ftg>

f> ASOL»NE ENGINE for eels. 140 hww 
YI power, stationary. Armstrong Bre* 
114 Kington Street ____ II

•*7 % x4 H. 3% lb^ 

the thing for hunting 
end fishing.

Guaranteed storm proof.

No poles required.

tran Tint rufORr
614 pandora A»*. * Pbone 11*1

h,V)R SALK 3-roomed coftkge. 1741 
Sixth Street. Ari'ly owner. »$4

IjlOlt SALE—By owner, 6-roomed. fully 
modern house, near ee*. 143 Joseph 

Street. Fairfield. Phone 2411X. el "

Fireproof storage, crating sad
shipping. Hedion Bro*. ths furolturs

Courtnev Stn

iot* $2,000. easy ternie.

ACKZAGE

T about Ih ' arry*- rultivafSh fl welling 
house and otitbnlldlngs. the x-ery low 
price of 35,50V. A. Cosh. Meichoem. V !••- 
torla. B.C. *24-44

.I TALIAN...PRUNES. 1Û lb* Cor .31.. Pond 
* seedling: p^mi. 1T tb* for ti'-r stem-Jit' 
stock Yellow wgg. English Victoria. Voles 
Golden. Black Diamond .grecusage* and 
damnons t*> arrive. Bartlett pears. 20 lha. 
for $t , Wealthy apples. 40 lb®, box 12 50 
blackberries. 26c. lb.. ripe .tnmaloe* 2 lbs. 
56c ; red « abbalE and sllverakln onions ; 
for pickles, vrabapplès, '.’0 lb* for $1.1 
Spring cabbage seed In stock. Farmers 
Produce Store. 633 Johnson Street. Phone 
3016. __________-_______________ r 13

HAND-MADE fumed oak round exten
sion table, exceptional value. Apply 

1001 Y a tee, cor Quadra. *24-12

Southall—The Stove King
■ 382 Fort Street.
Blk Stock of new apd uead. range*

-of the leedtnv maker* to choose from 
We take your old stove in trade, make 
colle to fit any range, move and coa- 
nect range* ,lf It's to do wttb a reeve
“Southall'* stove# sèttef?1’ PhonTVâîî

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
< Mtm.jK ,HKNT*f p---’— • •<

furniture": possession any time; no ob
jection U» one or two good children. 
Hrmight-.n Street. : ________________

STATIONERY, chin* tore, hardware
and notion* 368 Cook Street. T. J 

J(|MEg»«^.i>>Ei«.40Ilk.   -......... SA

HANDSOME W alnut bedroom suite I bed 
and hair mettre** bureau, bevelled 

mirror.- 6 drawer*, and wardrobe 4x7 with 
lone mirror - complete , only 1160. Island 
Exchange. 747 Fort Street. SÎ5-13
jJeaVIXG CITY - WU1 eel! cottage

furniture, complet* for housekeeping

to one or two good children 
any time 32* Broughton gtreet 12

I OUNCE and two large over-stuffed
4 chairs, ell In good order. for quick 

sale $110 the lot. ' Islapd Exchange. 747 
Fort Street. #25-12

Malleable and steel range* $t.ee per 
week. Phono 463$. Î001 Govern

ment St. ' 11

MASON a RISCH piano* for sale. 718 
Y a tee. Phone 483 13

NEW RUBBER ROLLER# fitted te year 
old wringers will do the work like 

new. Price, locksmith. 6*7 Fort Street. H
AK MORRIS CHAIR, upholstered It 

C^Zîîeiÿ^hTwrgaln, $11 50 l,j
and ExchanT®. ?4T-Poj4 Street.---------- tHdf
^UR rptced" siekllsg tlangar' iraineeun

Brand » le now ready, 
grocer Phono 603

PHONE 0663 to her* your suit® cleaned 
and repaired. R. Hunt. 030 Johnaon

I0HOTO and picture frame®. 713 Yale®.

ROOFINÇ PAPF.R.
MS‘ROLL# new roofing paper.

1. I and 3-ply. for sale cheap.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY.
Î4#0 Store SL I3H Wharf St.

Phone 1843.

w
MISCELLANEi

Yes, There’s a Rea:
Mrs. WardaiePHONE 

268»
The name with a reputation, who will 
call and buv anything. Ladle»', gents' 
and children s clothing, bedding.. ate 
Ur *t 7A» F«rt A4fwit.

. Once tried alwa«s convinced.

1^V>H RENT, «-roomed brick house. 610 
Gorge Road. Ap 

■ Btadt or phortc 'MW"
"rXOT*“$ctt
’* room* Apply

HAPPY VALLET RD. 

METVHOBIN

fllOGETHER with a «-room bungalow. 
« Water, laid "it. Barn and puuiuy 

houecs. Portion of the land I» under eulll- 
x-Dion ami about 8 acre* is partly cleared 
Land .1» all good. Small orchard. Price. 
86.500, on good terms, or good discount 
will be given for cash.

-MY. TOLMtC

( ^TdiSE to tihelbourne street. All good 
' i*no and practically ell under cultiva
tion Water, telephone and light ,.»»* »he 
<-oof. JPrL». on good terms, 11,260.

11. t. LAND * INVESTMENT ALENCT. 
LIMITED.

*»-*- Goxernmeut ht. pkewe UA

rPHL 
1 rm

biggest furolturs moving vatu 
OtteforJ th town. cKqpp rate* The 

Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phono «II. Night 
phone 42501. If

FURNISHED HOUSES

INCUR-ROOM KD. 
Fraeer Street.

furntehed H*t 
Phone 1640Y.

-64A

TAMES MAY- 
Beacon fllU

Fine *-roomed house near 
Park ; ga®; nicely fur

nished. piano, gramophone. good ground®; 
Immediate posee®®ton ; 1 months’ tenancy 
rent |»0. Phone 748.________________ *26-16

■-*’1* All»» SMITH, who has the highest re- 
*commendations. Is re opening h«** 
morning classes for both Junior* and 
seniors ^at 4100 Fort Street. Uos or tw* 

ei-47

O ROOMS. Oak Bay, well furoleh-d; large 
O ground®; earage. Will rent till end of

BUY our spiced pickling vinegar (Cant- 
sun Brand». If# always satisfactory 

Ask your grocer. Phene 601 13

DON’T HESITATE—Phone «401 If re* 
ha*e any furniture for eel* Our re

presentative will ee’.i and offer cur real 
prices for earn* Island Exchange. 147 
Fort Street. 1$

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

TR5 Bastion ÇL Phwne 8T0S
Huy or sell anything from a teacup to a

Like a contlnuoue auction. Ne rtxxsnxWr
.C"., o^T-rgBSaZT-.—

To buy. Luir. five ox atx-

•ti ----K P; Ttmnetf A
3S1 Pemberton -Stock. Phone--0*00. M

New Method Cleaners
Mill Yates Street. Over White Last 

Pressing and Reselling Well Doe* 
Phone 306.

SCHOOL DRESSES

All Wool Material* 
Newest Style*

See Our Stock Ftmt. 

BRA W A CO..
116 Pert it

Victoria e Select Ward 

(Second-hand 1
Rotary singer droph**d nuieimii, ______________

new. $50 Oak Sideboard end Ghtna I Vl/ANIKD—Old bicycle* aad paria la ae, 
j Cabinet. 366 for 2 Qkk Round Extension condlllon. _ Victory Wreckage Cyoie

Table. $36; Oak Library Table. $20 
Centre Table. 3*. Oak Arm Chair. Rwker. 
leather seat, 2, $21.50. Chiffonier. $16. 
Brussels Carpet. • x 10. new. 126; Single 
Bed. on lege. 36; Wicker Buggy. $16 
Heater. $* 50 Phone 2040. 1133 Hllleidr

• *2i-1 2

RULERS —Boys and girl* for one of eur 
coupons we will exchange a useful 

hardwood foot ml* Coupon® will bo found 
In Jemeeon’e coffee, tee. baking powder, 
etc., packet* Per sele by all grocers W. 
A. Jameson Coffee Ce., 164 Broughton 
P«roat, near-Rojc*l Victoria Theatre, el*-IS

SNAP—White Bearing machine, enclosed
cabinet lu**dj. only 34$. 711 Yates.

Island Exchange. 747 Fort Street.
*26-1$

tiPBClAV- Rotgry singer drop-head ma- 
kJ .'bine at big reduetjon. slightly used 
For pertn-ulars call at 71$ Ystes. 13

small ale* :
Island Exchange 747 

 *25-12

RINGER hand marhldes, sold an terms

RINGER machine, walnut case, light nin- 
' ’ ring, map at 32». 718 Yates. 1.
QHOTGUN8—High 

IE grade Smith
gy*'le Parker. 8110. 

grade Smith ejector, recoil pad. 
$75 : both In perfect condition ; real snaps. 
J.V Jepoon, 1332 Burrard 81.. Vancouver 
„ *26-13

Jack's Move store. 762 Yates 6t.
$83.

f|4HE Great Wcetera Juek Co., under new 
l management, will call at any .address 

tor machinery, pipe and |MI«, aad ell 
kind® of Junk, end ml', pay tn* beet prlcua. 
Phon* 4124 1400 t* 1412 Store Street.

o« 13

Wreckage Cyoie 
Work* Phone 7 36; 601 Johnson dtresL
win c®n ai my odJwagr u
-\\7E BUY cast-off clothing. furnUur*. 
“1 1 fOWelry. stove* tools, everything

», 441 ------- “* ----- **■• - -Johnson *L Phone 32U
IL’ANTiU—Old gold, stiver, piann-m. 
" diamonds and Jewellery of every 

description Will pay best pnccs and cash 
on th* spot. 1416 Gov't 8t. Phon* I74T 11

HOUXHU1.U MAkaaiiliM.

141 Bastion SL 
Buy or eeu anytht»«

Phone Sift 
n isacup t*. a.

itlnuoes auction. No rei 
offer refused

Able

OLD clothes, furniture, rage, paper, rub-

reellse your irneh irfto cash.

November, rent. 1*0
occupation. Brett A

Van give Immediate 
K-r. Ltd.. «23 Fort

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
ir T6ÎTV.t; hw m tm\
1 forward particulars to Day * Boggs. 
«20 Fort Street._______________________________ 21
ï\’AN’TED TO RENT, 5 or 6-roont bunga- 
t* (..w or hou®»- with view to purchase, 
reliable and careful .tenants References 
Supplied If necessary. Box 1624/ Time®.

It’ANTED Immediately or from middle 
t 1 October, unfurn shed flat or sitting 

room ervl two bedroom* with housekeep
ing facilities, or small buhgalow; Oak Buv 
preferred. Phone 2108. *24-23

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
yyANTEH

FURNISHED ROOMS

Apply 4ie oswego .ft 
nlohed rooms.. moderate;

Bright, fur- 
M s26?6

.YURNI8HED ROOM with housekeepingIj3UI1 iprivilege*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
J^ELHl HOTEL, 617 Yates Street. Under

i.#w management, 
a ted theowgiiout. B
f.ouevkeeptng suite*
Shelton, proprietor

Cleaned.and decor- 
* *ad rtgat

IXRONT housekeeping 
I 1367K.

FURNISHED SUITES

C°IMFURTABLT lumllh-d from »p»rv 
ment; adult* only. 1176 Yate* 14

IXIBLD APARTMENTS, off Dougin* 
1 Furnished, modern. I-room suite* 
phyie 13860.____________________________ s2< -1 «

1XURNI8HBD FLATS, cabins, housekcep: 
mg room®. 1036 Hillside. *24-14

ROOM AND BOARD
/ 1 ODD HOME a.nd boar I for steady m*n. 
" T Phel‘h<" 
Uocsc cnrUpe.

Lampoon Ht,.

ROOM and hoant. $7.60 weekly 
Broughton Street a

ROOMS WANTED

KA.N’GEH, Stoves. Hesters. Npot cash. 
Jgcfc's Stove Store. Phone 571T. o26-13 1

5s”*i \V*«tbi>
— 111 board

BUSINESS ^HANCr®

HMALL STORE, doing cash and carry j 
trade. In good district, showing good 

return® vNo delivery expense. No good- ‘ 
will asked Htox k can be bought at in- , 
x >|c*. A suitable buslhfs* for h man an.i 
wife Very reasonable rental and comf?«rt- 
atde home adjoins Hei Buetnts* Exchange. 
405' B.v. Permanent Loan Bldg Phon-

H> yewng lady, room a»,d 
* ilh prDate faml!■ G"x

LOST AND FOUND

Baby BUOOIBS repaired and re «urea 
at Wilson’s Repair Shop. 413 Cor

morant '_________ ’ 1 -_______ 37

Times Special Tuition Ads.

EDUCATIONAL

CRANI.BIOH HOUSE—School for Boy* 
C. V Milton. 340 Fowl Be/ Read.

Phone 4400. 4»

vacanete*

I3RIVATK TUITION in Public and High 
M School subject* «10 Say ward Bldg
-______________a-. . . « ________ Oil-4 7
fjAHB POPLARS, day school for girls. |ST$
, Burdett A»» (Est. 1064.» English, 
language*. music. Individual tuitio* 
Phone 945R. e30-4?

Victoria. B C. To open Sept. IS -ne 
îiî* ^ 8‘: lM,ee * r R°horts. LI.A 
(St. Andrew's!, principal. Phene 6602L.

*26-47

TTPPINGHAM HOUSE. Schobl for Girl*
Vr*p i°ra.brt>.B' .pr^Pecnl!nn for Kith

Hchool and Matriculation. 1143 5 ork 
Place. Phone 1441Y. ^ »Z*-4l

MUSIC

TH* CARLIN STUDIO OF MU1IC. 

HR*. HAS r. CARLIN.

I 1/1 Ri ’hArfiicH g^iasi. % '
X71ÛLLN. Plane xa4 ior»t Lessens given.

1 Former violin teacher for 8t. Ann a 
Academy and five-year oupll of Benedict 
Baotly. ^
Studio open evening» only 7 to 10 o clock.

Phone 6163. v

(COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MU8IC. U64 
Broad 81.. cor. Fort and Broad, offers 

a complete and broad musical education. 
Course* lending to certificate nnd dlnlem* 
In piano and vtoltik Voice training. Italian 
method Pupil* monthly recital* Principal. 
Mrs. -Rurdon-Murphy. A.C.V.. M.R 1 a.
Phone 560OR. 1-47

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC 
— Largest musi-ai institute la West

ern Caned* Lowest rates for piano, 
xlolin. voice and elocution. Recitals given. 
Diploma* and mettais awarded. Branch. 
707v* Tales Street. Phones ills and

electric» : your piano taken u part 
payment A bargain that can’t be dupli
cated Fletcher BrEs.. 1131 Government 

S25-4T

HAROLD HICKS, teacher of pianoforte.
For V rm* #tc.. apply Heinlsman m

nB..1 ÜBP Tnst ‘IffiCA , --1__ AI0-47

Mrs B. Sempls. pianist aad export
ai em ed ■ tocher, has opened a studio 
al XLfc Hlbben-Bone Block Reetdenco. 
1248 Mitchell Street. Onk Bay. Phene |7«T.

el-67

MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and 
lessons. Mrs. ff. Alt field, v 

Fignor Msgvano. musical 1 net rue
Court of Italy. 120 flmcoe Street.

Ingin
n# li

TovT—From 7»t Link leas Avenue, ji-ist 
® week, within a *p««vif|-id ten minute», 
silver de®a"r( ®t ocn. Georgian, with Initlwl 

\V H - on hand!* ' Will • person who toon 
it please telurn. to P. O. Box 1602. *36-57

OST—On Tuesday afternoon, pink
xmeo ring with pearls, either on Oak

-------- ----- . Bax' car or in town shopping centre. Phone.
IvAllns timber. tH*i»» ol good 2:lsx ,„ „,,m

neveesar> prefer East Coast of lalaivl P- . ,-
Address Box 710. Times ___ . 53______;____________________ — . ,-H?________

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

\l TANT- TO PURCHASE on logging baste. 
11 three million to five tnlllion feet

L°

cake and candi special*
-5Ivï5rrttr“.tc/ omce. u, th. I Hl=-k _r... ,,nm.n,
Arcade Building tn rent AnpD the ’ 'PEN MINUTES O BL1FF- 

lllbl>en-Bone Building, i dr aux tee
o23-i9 son* _____ _

VV
.Griffith Ce.. Ltd.

ream delight at ë\J*°

'____ 1___ »?I4

T D. TOWN, brofeeeer of
fi . voice production; planefnrt#___
Special terms to children. Studio. 114» 
Leonerd_Street, Fairfield o4-0T
(ilNOÎNG and'plarnforte taught b> Mis. 
6 Mrlxr*n. 1503 Monterey Avenue. 0*5 
11)0 . Phone 920 ^  S2S-<;

T TIOLIN or piano pupils received hy 
* Gladys Shrapnel, graduate Conserve- 

l-flre Rnx*,e. Brussels Many years nupil 
of world-famous Caesar Tkomeon. Phon* 
3331R_______________________________ *14-47

IOLINI8T Mis® Norn Atkinson h*e 
v vacancies for pupil* Telephone 26J7L.

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHANb SCHOOL. l»tl G.v.rgn
St re St, shorthand, typewriting, he 

keeping thoroughly -aught. B. A. M 
milian. principal Pbone 274.

: ADVERTISE IN THE TtMEE
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Suburban and Country Real Estate—-Houses, Lots and Acrëage for Sale and Wanted
K. E. H RATHR. B.IOWÎI,YOUR HOUR 

Il «WMW. VU Beugla, street.Estate. n»m>fk<,
lMt LKKWtNti BROU. Rml lîetaf*. nwinrta! and 11rarrr-n.intn, Wtfklnaon R'-ed «HW *> pn* 111$ Broad Ptrfit.

«rheel -end -trarêwey

<R7«r?r*. »«rW«f
*<> '«Wr. fWw fttll lîM p*r »T*,

AC**8. *11 cleared «rntt wtre 
Und le *11 -rfond end 
fer email fruit*.------

tien. cl*** to Slagjptj MLSURAYE bAY é B.elate the investment. Only 12.10®. term*

IAMBS BAY—4-room. modern California 
bungalow, with all bollt-tn effects, full 

cement Battement, furnace, etc., situated on.

». 8. BOGGS.GORDON HEAD SPECIALS

HOMES ÎV THIS BEAUTIFUL DISTRICT 
6*5 WANDER TO GET EVERY DAY.

stem and school G<
rayplr of water, 
two vblcken h

NO SA LB NO C1VAROIemail barn. «20 Fort Street.
id well fenced. There

;?"ni rç" 'MStTSLEMVhovï «MW
.aaooably kx9®5. VICTORIA. RUT NOW

situate halfT BOOM HOUSE.

îî7*y 4ee®ratsd and papered, all modfrn 
nstttree end fit Uns», oak-tree*, and lawn : 

Hcallty and near to car line. P/t*-o

P C*-*nd on good rond.
IS.#»». term a

I ACRES, nearly all good land, 
nnd cultivated: 
house, chicken 
-nttv wdwilWIrn.
'-teas for small fruit*. - _ 

* property Is close to city
srhool and tramway statlaa 

Z Price only •*.*•«. *««**• fe

ACRES. Cordon Head <4«4 miles from 
cite) Tend I* all fl— 
and l* planted In stra-

• ’eranberrlee and enrra-----■ -,
Ttierv Is a ten a- fin* orchard
rrod I-room cottage. well
built: era ran» parkin* house. 
Implement shed end other om 
twrtldfnra All outbuilding* are 
comntete with cement floor*
<v«* r**o _™r. : '

fruits in fq.lt -mdow shades? electric
linoleum on kitchen, bathroom and pan
try. also practically new rugs on parlor.
.dial»* room, lia-ii and bedroom. This- te- 
•n exceptionally good huv >»nd can be hjkd 
on easy tenths Only *6.164.

] ^AIRFIELD - Modefn. 6.room bungs lew, 
with all built-in effect*, two fire

place*. situated «dose te Richardson Street. 
Only I2.S6®.

YVUB hare many other good -buys and U
* ' will he to your advantage to eg!I at 
my office and make full Inquiries. Three 
autos st your service.

- -~.VRIA. BUY NOW 
LL TAKE ANOTHER JUMP
next spring

for a quick èalk. Term* good flower gar- FOWL BAYden and shrubbery I MO®. Thg foliosiing properUe* are for gale. bymm situated on-Five acres.
road and only twenty. yen features, fell cement baae-hy motor to town. Most of' 
this land is cleg red excepting 
«boyt an acre, which Is In , 
atump. There, la a apV-ndld 
five-roomed bungalow, chick
en houses, cow barn end gar
ages Good well This little 
farm la especially adapted lor 
chicken farming and. bog rais
ing. Terms.

•Fifteen erres. «floated In the 
Col wood district and fifteen 
minutes' walk to the station 
Nearly all cleared, three acre# 
In swamp Four' roomed 
bungalow. Just been complet
ed: city water passes the pro
perty. One large chicken 
hhuge. This la ao ideal farm 
for chicken raising. Terms 
can be arranged.

FUfCNTSHCD OR UNFURNISHED 

WITH EARLY POSSESSION

furnace. (V^ BAY—A well-built, modern bungs - 
low of five- rooms, in good eogdltlojT 

furnace: good locality, near egr 
line. Price *:.6#«

coaid opt. be botlt for «1,644.
Terms arranged.

$2JMMT PRACTICALLY NEW and at
tractive "Mingalow of S rooms, 
interior and exterior In first 
class condtttee: full basement 
part cemented : full-stge lot. 
with small fruits., speelsl built 
poultry houses at ragr; close 
to street cars and school.

FAIRFIELD BlAfOALOW of 
five rooms, entrance hall to 
UWng room, large dining room 
panelled, brick. fireplace, 3
bedrooms, with bath roam be
tween. finished in white 
enamel, full cement basement 
and large room ; furnace and 
tubs. Termn

WiLL PtTRCHASB A MODERN 
BUNGALOW of five rooms. In 

■noa condition, situated just off Belmont 
Ave. Eaay terms can be arranged.

*<*•.,?JAMES BAT (Close to Park)

TNULL Y MODERN six-roomed bungalow.
containing panelled hall, cosy den wtiu 

fireplace and honkc as® » :.parlor and dining
$3100

AN ORGE DISTRICT—Attractive bungalow 
i fîv# rooms, with tWo bedroom* hot

*ir furnace and open fireplace good gar
den and aew septic tank. l>n terme. 12.406

E. HEATH.room, panelled and beamed, with built-in 
buffet, etc . bathroom ?ull-sixed foment 
laeemem. .with good furnace, well fur-*3500 1212 Dongle* Street.

jnc l uiling -Ungn..-gj^,|.

HEAVY TRUCKINGfurnished. $1,46®, unfurnished,Price,
li.L.®.

AMENERAI. TRUCKING lu all IU 
' * branches by experienced ipen. Send 
your wants to J. Saxbj; phone 3284R

Hfyt. alt otwwt-d In ^raw
bwwiea. logs oberrlee and et - 
eheed. etc. • S room hoeee 
ham and outbuilding*. g<**d 
water suppt» fine view of sea.
Prlc^ lit San. ferma
NOTE More land adVdntne 
-an hé perchaæd ft dspired 
fNwdova Bar *11 planted tn 
fruit and small 
< room -oftas*

.ANICH—Ton acres, all etearc-i. and 
under the hiahewt state of cal- 
fixation, and without daunt 
the best fruit farm on the 
Saanich Penlnsu’a. There arc. 

Strawberry plant*. I.»®® 
logans bearing. St apple trees 
22 peur, 10® rhemea, plum*

■ . and. other anialî fruit* Four
roomed bungalow, hern and 
.-htrken houses. Price to In
clude horse, wagon. Id® chick 
ena. incubator *11 kind* cl 
tools *ad farm implements 
t>w ner eetln-atee Income fc- 
osxt year between $Vt«fl and 
(«.one I>t us Show you this 
place and vou 'cun Judge tor 
^—:—.j ■ -- -»r|re gad terms

cm SHORES OF PROSFECT LAKE. 022-41PEMBERTON A SON.
APARTMENT SNAP. YOHNSON BR<

Y» bufidcrs' eui 
1er, cement. brtcL. ...
471® 2744 Avebury StreuL

—General truckles gad

$5250- I SUITE APARTMENT, each 
comprising hall, living and 
dining rooms. 2 bedrooms, kit-

ZY erp t-roomed home, on good lot. fTIHlS PR 
Splendid locution, with megniftcent view» X an un 
of ILe se* and mount*!he Contain* large property fr 
entrance hall, fine drawing room with bl«, aji apout 
fireplace, nlte dialog room with artistic acre# clear 
buffet and leaded windows, big pantry-gnu 1 gooA barn 
good kitchen.- five good bedrooms -wit., 2-roomed , 
b J0t- la feaf'rres; hath and toll«; eement* rasp be fry

HOTELS,e( rupt cards: splendid cementWANTFT».cRIeirew tiiwssr A UUNOAitOW. basement. divided Upetayr 
suite corresponds. Building Is 
at tt active and well " built, 
frerhtv painted and In good

add Wher ontheltdlnge
/■I bnuimz ci.irjrr wm *v ii,«»n
* * ------ cash for 5 Or * ., z.m.,1 Kim».

DRUNgWTCK
AJ Oeeglaa 1

marine HOTEL, cor. Yates and
price SS.1R9. 'tv,.

r»eee sere®
cash for 5 or « roomed bungs- 
low. upper part of Eernwood. 
door to Oak P.ay Junction, or 
In upper part of Fairfield

nrvRT a power. ment taxes paid. Call for full 
Pirftculan. Price. fS.26« on

1 0 ACRES. gJLsefid. la®4> U4..MRI. fiisae.*.
AU ed fenced, on main road and

within three mtrutoS' walk of 
B C. Electric station, small

•ORDBNunfurnished,Pride* furnished. 16.166
What have ILM

night per

ANLARENCE HOTEL, Tate* and Douglas. 
Uy Transient* tie. up: weekly. SS.M up. 
A *sw boesekeopleg sell** Phone ISIS®.

can at yw® ®t ATT*FOR sale Insure your house and furniture with us.HEATED
J? ROOMED BUNGALOW, all op one flew. 
" laundry tu8a. bon crate floor,

basement, panels, plate rails, 
beamed ceilings in den. din
ing room and hall ; wide fire
places . cupboard a, bins, draw
ers. etc. Modern ever» war 
Built 1®13. Ttmt repainted.

FAIRFIELD gTSt-lirWHMlW. 
ROOMS hell beamed and panelled : 
archway between dhdng and llctng 
a. often flreplace. built-in buffet, pass 
try and kitchen finished -Hy white 
pel Bootna are convenlenllv arreted 
eg* ell be reached from the hnB. Full 
ent bes"mert and furnace. TTouae 1* 
erv good condition Nice lot. with lawn 
garden sm*n chicken henge and car- 

Price on terms.................... 14,56®

Gordon Head—Twn and a half 
■ ere* situated on high ground, 
with a com ma ad In* r>ew. all 
cleared and under cultivation 
planted In logana. gooseberries 
and other small fruits Chile*- 
en hoosee. burn, five-roomed 
bungalow and water laid en

for several reliable FIkDFA1RF1EI.-D are agent*
INSURANCE Compamea

OALIFORNIAN BUNGALOW, 
a real beauty for the money. 
Two bedrooms The dlnieg 
and sitting rooms, also * small 
recent km hall, are *11 beamed

Grand central hotel, m johi
StraeL Phono 1142® Modern. R

reasonable; •
4. ACRES In Gordo® Head, pertly plant

ed to strawberries, currants, 
raspberries and Itgaas, • >m- 
fortabte cottage of four rooms, 
•table and outbuild logs, nicety 
situated. Price, «1,21». teniia

Real Estate [T. FRANCIS HOTEL, Tatee Street. He,end panelled Open flreplec*. Weekly 11 1#«1 •«front well. nullt-in buffet.------- -- gas. cement
basement I^it r.®x 10® Owner 
»• leering for the South In a 
few days and ha* given us 
tbi*« hnr prtbe to effect a 
oulek sale «5.»®» cast 
bundles, balance arranged.

THB BIGG BBT SWAP tn til* 
> of. JAMES BAY. ±
a fine ’pcgiion. good lot 
fine outbuildings * This

& Insurance
pwtvertonor «•

Winch Raildiagh ACItas, cleared, fenced an! cultivat
ed. small fruits, together with 
orchard of 6® trees, modern ®- 
roomed bungalow, with bktb;

THESWACT * PAIRtTR, 504 B. C. Perms neat Loss Bldg.STR1CRLAWD. tflMikAYE

S6300 over > veer*.
wm till* this when you ®s« ft.$2500 with theend toilet, situated shert 41*••>1 rA—ON RENTAL TBRV^- A 

Tt’i-tnt modei u bungalow . high attisa- 
Uoe. with beautiful unobstructed view.

tance from the beech, does te 
R C Electric (teftway end 
within t«m mile* of the uty.

ROYAL FINANCLAL COMVRAVION. LTD. RIO. BRIGHT LOBBY.

kitchen, two bedroomsbaring living room, Popular Prie saPrice, $4.û®e, term*bathroom. p*ni-y and alargr attic flooredOAK BAT BUNGALOW t^pe. but It could not be builtand with stairs Floe dgy rvment base
ment ; lot 60 x 170. all fenced. With good 
garden, hearing fruit troee, : large chicken 
h-msea and only «13 à year taxe* READ 
THE TERMS «35» cash, balance «60 
rverv three month*. Including Int-reet at

«PXWfkA-VICTORIA WEST, a modern 
*8v ™ " enen-room bungalow. with
extra good •-onetruettert and <unvenlent 
place, making a warm, comfertable home. 
high situa'.>on. unobstructed view • low 
taxte. and extra fine garder, ' 2 bedrooms 
end bathroom on the, first floor. An au_

K BOOMS and entrance hall: hel.t-tn 
O buffet m dining room, open flropUee 
In living room : Dutch kitchen, 3 bedrmm* 
Stairway tm to attic, which Is nnflnlafted 
basement half gfoweute.d and hot air for 
*a-e. Price, on terms .................. >...«4,»®®

fo-diy for ««.m 'ft 
F®dd order, would m*.« »
rood home or * good rooming 
house and 17®» cash will 
handle DON'T MISS SEE
ING THIS

BUILDERS ANDis In JUNKACREAGE NEAR VICTORIA.
CONTRACTORSBUY FOR TUI WORTHAtiR. FOR WAI.K

1 A \CRRR. all under cultivation 
mil and plenty of water 

bungalow, good burn; chicken houe< 
outbuildings near B. C. Elec. By.

your white end print cotton rags.
(Conttnnod. >YNOWL BAT—Five-room bungalow close 

a to car line and beach. In good condi
tion. and can be sold on easy terms Price 
«2,76®
TYOWR STREET—Reven reoflM, TWreape. 
H garage, bgllt -in feature*. Price «6.»®®.

I yowl. BAT - Modern, five-room bunga
low, on paved street Price |4,«®6 

T^EKNWOOD HILlz- -Very ooey five-room 
r bungalow,

HOUSE SNAPS. We buy bottle*, paperWe pay 6c. lb.
Phone 67 «4.and Junk of all kind*.

IRY THE VETERAN'S. ISIS WharfEVANS a GREEN, returned soldiers 
-, Bmldera. AlU-i alien* and repairs. 
Furùlture. Workshop, 1261 Quadra Of

fice. 122 PemSerton Building. Phones 
185®, 6346 or Rea 6»®4L-

$1500 TO 12.5»® — MORTGAGE 
POR7rt~IZ>FrBES We have 
several of these, end they con- 
"*»t of 4, » and 6-roomed BUN 
G A TOWS and acme H® and 
2-atory honeee The* are be- 
fdg sold. at juat what the* 
coat the mortgagee and you

Phone 2»2L\\TELI. FI^RNÎSHBD. NEW. 6-ROOMED 
’ ’ BUNGALOW, full »lje base me m. 

new garage. owner going Bart : Immediate 
poeeeeeion Price f «3 *60 cash down, bal
ance to arrange) «4,56®.

G ~ACHÉS. TS " cxmiretrd ' hxtafme tm- 
nroVe-i. all fenced, ll.f-4®, easy terms 

Bight miles out

| OM ACRES, no Improvements, close to

JONES LTD. LAND SURVEYORS

GORE A McGRBOOR, LTD. EetaWtahed 
ever 1®-years. Land fforrevnrs. civil 

engineers, financial agents, timber broker* 
121» I^angler St. Phone 2916. 1 if

P roweet, 8talion. ILS ®9. ea»x,'term®. JUST OFF Ql*A DRA STREETbswmedTand panelled . taxw baly «IT. Prioe
1UÇ . , ________ _ BOOKStractive. welTTtept" home. Term* arranged.

* miles from theAf’RES some rock.REAL SNAPS.
city. $1.26». egry jertn*

HALF ACRE, orertonklng the Gonr 
Waters sad onlr half block from 

paved road. modern aeml-bungalow of t
«01SHHN worse LAUNDRIEST-ROOM.

»M4 to «l.m ACRES, all cleared. North Quadra, allRichmond
ceeb down wfn handle w%— — fc- —*■ . f-AA----- ---  rra•vise* spit /.{| se. per inr. JEW METHOD UWl'HT,
Information over the nhone of CBMKNT AND CONCRETEX3E5« »3!3. dining TeL BP.hi* glad to- g. dalRY m m.parttcwlars at the BROKERAGE.

. T. Al*ek, •SI View. Opp.4M Gorge Road. LIVERY STABLESA OU
trews, all ssnafi fruttr. garden, lawn and
bam, with chicken hoeae and ran A fl»e

ELECTRICIANS lVS STABLES, 7TT JeHdabh. Livery.
■ftafH&i Tmm-’.ow t*see TTTA. TPT* PBfC'BV <K> yrmmnt.

CHIMNEY SWEEPINGA living room srith fireplace, din IPHY KUkTBIC COMPANY,:-ALP ACRE Thm little heme ha» one ing room with fireplace, kitchen, pantry.6-HOOU$2700-*; qf the fmegt tardent m Victoria, all LODGES"Witimaas:
bedroom*

dewngrair*BrntGAIvOW. tot», heu*» wirlxAg. me torm beautiful shape and all first -lass land Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Fact
W# can cure all Due

Ns 4424G. ROBnmoM S oo ——, BRv.~ upataire. all 
lodem built-In feature* and closets There 
i a large lawn In front and garage and 
oultrv house» tn rear. A good basement 
4th furnace Substantial da®h payment

14*111 general rep*ira Phoeelarge and email frotta and One chicken lAANICH ACBEAO»—1® eeraa L O. O F..4 IS B. C. iLCMBIA LAJOC.m. Na 1.SI®; or 26®éR.Cosy I
meets We»i need a y*. Odd Fettewe* Rail-well finished Phene Y14S.«3.fa®. The beet ot mU. good tor log ans,

ELECTKIC TREATMENT MILL WOODAC*BS.
$2500 sn.mrrm> mflc ef Station Island At present thisstalls: many cot trot*

l* a going chicken....... ..........
-ittdes tn the price many chicken runs, 
chickens. 1 horm. wagon, mcubatjrs 
broaden, toela. new kitchen range, etc. 
Anything te get r|d of PrvPWtf, » 
deal of which te woven wire fenced. Total 
price, |5.ae®.

No 4247

OAK BAY. « ROOMS «114® U»t 1®4 X 
135. WITH IMMEDIATE P04WEy-

0. WEAVER. RENULIFE VIOLET RAYS an 
cure for pain of 

f Uem. neuritis, goitre.
•east* -------

HrtVfre. modem In every de 
tall situate an an acre of land 
of Orel -da* quality, n»mb»r 
of fruit trees and chlegen 
bouse. Baetty II.»®* below 
nine Reasonable term*.

Highway and water «4 acre* under cult! IE Pewbertoa Bldg. 71» Brought an'St.balance all logged off and anedyd TAET ÎN REALTY. parai yet a, eye die- 1411 Bay ScheMUtiu* Phone 47671.All first claaa level land- Good See Use expert. 10The rfclmnev Sweep.LANFORD AVE. Cross .Bros. 
KINDLING

Five-room house, •21 Fort Street.
24 head, stock •e email fruit. •hack 14x34.huVdlni

Price «1.160READ THIS PRICE, only «U.M» BTTKGATX1W RPMCTAL. EXPRESSCHIROPODISTSMove HrOHT m.

OAK BAT—North Hampshire Road. 7 
rooms. 2 toilets, basement, furnace, 

garage, lot Itxl?» Prie» «S.m.

f? Af^tES of find claa 
«1 cultivation. ?•» . lo 
riraeherriee new 4-r«v 
veranda .end belrroiv n 
cltv water mile clreie.

Millwood. Cerdw. 
Delivery.

** Office 71» H 
». v. vRoas

Bark.
LARGE «-ROOMED. VRRT WMT.t. 

BUILT BUNGALOW. In Fairfield, situated 
on a chaire street between Linden A venue 
end Cook Street : eentainlng nice reception 
hall living and dining room have been 
made Into one. with good fireplace and 
bellt-ln effect* There are two large bed-

rOARTt BTTt.DEE* A HRDKFRS. B juNLL 212 Central Bldg. AOOAGB and frel*ht collected. Cad bore 
1 Bay and city; also checked and ehlp-
». . Mewha." phone l®tt. Address 
i Pandora. 47

fpam* stable F. ». CROSSSION. Title home te In eplpndld condition, 
her ? bedrooms downstairs, extra wide 
parlor and kitchen; separate bath and 
toilet sun room at back Some doeen !

large numlwr of blavkberrl®*: chicken ran , 
at back No rock on |hle property, tn ; 
lawr studded vlth oak»; fin* garden, over ■ 
2b varieties of rosea Thl* le a bey worth

PHONE 6626 —Chiropody,
and maaaage; vapor 

bathe face treatment. Mr*
Port Street 

electrolysisPrice, »«,6»o. ed SoldiersBKLBEX, •alpha;Tel. tlW. irm Yates At
EXPRESS NOTARY PUBLIC

>»fW*WT. ___• > . »- e.K '_v_»«e*«yro»-r;'.zv.'< -v. . - •••
RTRirKLA.ND. RW4IN * PATRICK.

1® Dong Inn Street. PKeare »4»7.

■' WtïNflIh Ht 4 PL toilet between The kitchen fe bright and 
room» : the pass pantry hue built -in bine 
etc. ; ell lights ere on *epar*»e ewitche* 
The house le newjv decorated Polished 
Door* In reception 'hall erd living room 
There le a full rised extra deep basement 
ir.ot cemented' and e-v.ceefs foundation 
The lot le 8»x14® with lens . Good soil 
The improvement taxes have two y «ere 
m<w* to run Do not confuse this bunga
low with those hum during the bwsm 'or

It. TODD, notary public. 711 Fan »v(1 P APKKY — Baggage and freight, poi- 
• levied, checked and shipped . furniture 

removed. reasonable rates. 76 years la 
Imperial and Canadian armies lit» 
Carueew Street. Fairfield. Phone 4M®. 47

Barker.R. HBusiness and Professional Hrtepltal.$3500 BUTS j Building: Phone 3444
rooms large and airy, 

'one®, all modem con- 
rex. fumwee and base- 

open fireplace and 
walk* cine* to car 

»•♦ outride city limite 
table terme can he ar-

NURSINGCHIROPRACTORS
C. M B.(1 RADUATE maternity 

T < i^ndon. England >, 
commodat ion ; special 

Phone 3766R

ENGRAVERSNo. 41M
A 7-ROnM P EM T BUNGALOW Fair field, 

c » for «4.4®®; 4 large room a. panelled and 
beamed, built in buffet, folding doer*, pees

IHA» A KELLEY AND K3TELLA M.
KBU.IT. 361-2-34 Fayward Bieok. 

•on»» Office. <1*4: houpa. 163111

has aplendld ac
attentionrOI.I,INRON STREET.

CJÉNERAI. ENGRAVER, stencil Caller 
* end Seel Engraver. Gee. Oewther. 
114 Wharf Street, behind Poet Of flea.

AUCTIONEERS FRED D C., 641,-6®.ILERH.panirr downstair*.n»*a XU built for a eeatraotac for 0XY-ACETYLENE WELDINGBldg. Phone* OEM». Rea *«231»nhlgh basement.• i pet air*A complete set of V*hie owe home. _ ,--------------- — —
window blinde and new llaeleum ee 
chen. pantry end bate room It le OM 
block from car and jitney.

ERE le a seven-roomed bungalow, sdth IRK R 64 AN 1I« View.riatienarr
$2850 fall rieed >a»ement. fa.niact. etc. CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS•EUWOALGW cwntatntng _J 

room*, ell modern nan vent
iHOTO KNUR VYING—«aif-toi 

«la* -cuia Time* Basrav lag
good alxad tot. Thia cost «mer. brae*, steal end alummamI AST IRON,facing *outhTTÏ Iff. •6.2®4 Edward* •*♦ Ueartnev

AWNINGS IMZLDREN H AND LaDIKS' OUTFI t- 
TKR3— Srabrook Young, oeraer Bread

m. IkSkfki. fjfcssf .tilts

AT THE PRICE LOTA SOLD ATchicken hnuwe and good gar
FISH PAINTINGIT».In thl* neighborhood, the situation t* Ideal 

f.vrr o boein-e» men who ’wlehe* »o save car
anew arranged PRICE. FOB QUICK SALE. II 4M aid et. awnings. Phene S4II. «7«1,14® at T per «yet can remat* ee mart- CLEANERS Flah, POblfar# nr be right in town

PRICE ON TERMS,
K. CHUNGR.ANBS. LTD. YOU can have yoar painting, reef work 

and fencing promptly and raaaenablv 
done by phenlrg 47*4. B. Calev. 47

gage, -he la nee
BABY CARRIAGE$1300 With considerable Mreugbton til. PhoneRUADE TaUore. mere and Dyer*

1) ApRES—Ideal poultry ranch, goad Pressing end alteratl<SPECIALISTS FLORISTSOhio».
PATENTS"Hisse® f®f â hT#c» Quadra will grow berries large fruit and 

vegetable* : l block from eeheel sad short 
distance beyond city limit® |1®6. easy

4 ACRES - Beyond a question of doubt 
one of the finest hum® rite* to be:

rn hool Jtigt off pkved road 2 acre® r|eaf. 
ed; balxnre n®k rrees. Paper», riew of 
Victoria and eea. f_Mty Water laid on street, 
and in one of our beet dietrteta Buy It if 
mu intend to live In Victoria, «I.H44 on

Z40TTNTBY BBSTDBNCE. 7 room* 1 acre 
" v * minute® walk to tram étatisa, • leae 
trt ■VWWri*: fl*WW TlERt. wel*t chicken

HILLSIDE—Juet off the ear line, tax 
<»nlv «14. Fullv modem R-motnad 

bungalow, bath, pantry, open fireplace 
cement l.gatnen*. fully furnished. large 
lot 61x1*5, in lawr. and garden. Price.
complete. «1.6»»

"** ‘ ~ " -We have a fully

A. ». BA ETON. • CO. ^BNiUtA-L CLEAN MHS—Praariag andon Saanich Peninsula. MOWN g Y1CTOH1A NURSERIES. LTDIlf Pender aPhone 6111.We be Repaire lATBNTb obtained, technical epecifico-Vtew Florist. Phone/
none end drawings prepared.1149 and 11».

l r. cottfRa m no. etc.. 1114 Bread Street,T. H. Jones M.I.E.K..C8LEANING. dyeing, preeelng, repairing 
> P eetilc Cleaners. «47 Beet Ion. Phase 

7 4M. 47

Beyd.
B C.êÊê Turn Afreet FURRIERXT ORTH WARD FARE. PICTURE FRAMINGIty. new Iv d wore ted and painted 

• are large and well lighted. Only
UWw« and cteaolag.

Rtgb-Claae 
Cam. Toy
>la eea. lio--------
Tor Motors and 

So llrlea 
Victoria B C

Be hr •42 Broughton SC 21K Government 8t'. Phone 163»
J1CTQRIA ART CM PORI UM, 444 Jetiag LOOK AT TfTFKF.

Bef*t#w Before flic fowilng Hash.
TN A TRF1 B1<D— High position, rloee to car 

» room* fail/ modern, all built-in fea
tures: 4 bedroom*, extra tollat cement 
basement full let.

! MADAM K 8. FORTIN.

FURS repaired end made over.
guaranteed. Mcderai» /Her 

Tl; Arcade Bldg. Tel «144.

Kobe cleaners and tailors, *»•»
______ Blanghard Street Phene MU.
FI WE to STEAM DYE woRSLS—Claaa lag 
I and dyeing. Ffcoae 344L *** “

Bwrnelda. edlohilng city 
I head. ' chicken hitnei

THE BUTÎ.DRR—Near Oak Bar 
* Junction, large 44-foot lot. with fruit 
and shade tr«*a and enough cement blocks 
to build a bungalow, price reduced from

for » head. chicken houses PLASTERERSFeetend ran*, shed and small building®, ries»
and Jitney, good garden. •44 YatseI on Id make a fi clUckcn ranch, cleoe laA man at «4.7f». AVIDKNT A THOMAS, plarieremBATHSPrice on large and smalt frttlt, garden. ActNo Phone informai ten. pairing ste.ÎflAIRFIELD—Cine* ta, 6-roomed ban**- 

lew. .mly, *3.144

FAIRFT1t!.D ''lose fc <wir. fnllv modem 
6-mooted house, well situated. A bar

gain at «4,44®, terme.

PRIOR STREET Cteee In. 4 rooms, 
modern, cement easement. Only *2.6®»

FUNERAL DIRECTORSf TMQN CLEANERS Dyeing. 
V/ ' and alitraUsna Phene *1*1 
Douglas Streyt. j

quickly. «3.644 176®. Albert Avenue.
CNAIIJM 9. FJMH.RR. A FOB

71. PUNNIPIY * ft». nuuMwvN FÜNBRAt, Hul
t Quadra ®t Fheaf «44. PLUMBING AND HEATINGBarker.>11 Heyward Black.

Phene 6624. COLLECTIONS
C. FUNERAL CO, ( May hard'el. LTD 

7*4 Broughton. Calls attended te aa' 
day er night Em balm era Tel
t»«®, «Ml. 17T»R. 41

BARRISTERS Be. COLLECTION AGENCY -The old- 
• «et established agency In the etty. 
Bring we your gelieciinaa 111 Hlbtiee- 

Ror.e Bl(1g Ph»ae «411.

LET US STOP THATHW Dongles Rt.
HKIFTirailAV. rORWAX « CO. LEAK.IF tor CAIUNOT ICT A HTTTAHLF.

The Colbert 
Plumbing &

HOI’SK DUNI.OP à FOOT, 
irrteter*. Bollcitore. Netartw, Eta 

Members of
t eeoriA. MANITOBA.

AND B C -BARS

$3500”'-WELL-BUILT «-room 
In Fairfield, on large let.HILLB1DE—Cloee to car and Jlteey 

Lsrtt, «-romaed: modern eetlage. 
htithroem add toilet eepa-^te: feU base

ment; lot 44x120. ai' lo frttlt and garden. 
Another ®nap at 12.649: er wttl trade tor 
small fruit ranch * or « miles ost 
Tl’E WANT USTINOV of email houses 
V> and can sell If the price is right. 

ACREAGE
.TOST WHAT YOVBK LOOKING FOIL 

Rh ACRES, all good land and under 
•" cultivation: 1 mil# circle. large n»m 
her of email fruits. 4 roomed -oitag* 
chicken houses. 4tc. Just off paved 
Only *4.2«f

IA.NDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.,$1050 ’!IPRINO RIDGE, near e*^ « 
teeme. eefiali let. lew taxed;

’OU will he making a wbw move to bay 
this altrgctir* Sirnomed bungalow..... , -- -•------- ------------a-.'-f.-, .-«A^.

DENTISTS 1411 Tel. 1844. 6444 eUALBERT* 7441VAmotilrst the1rs cWef pefbts ... ----- 1—_________—_
101 other houaee for sale, age Situated on

fk. 'j." lF'. "" iauY»' Ifg'te U A:
* Hfeating Co.tiet. Office, No 262 Pemberton Bulld- 

For sP'4y«»meut Phene 1147. n>t-47

S1S-1* Saytrard Bl4|A WELL BUILT 3 room victoria. B.a$1050 FURNITURE MOVERS$1700

$2800

BLANSHARD. on 
circle Cottage. 6 i 
60x134, I*»» cash.

-MAY. near Linden 
low^ 5 room®; lot 14x144,

PhoneFairfield district, high situ*. half-mfle
lion: true California bungalow . fall oeieeiii 

, l.aaemenl. fern ace «.new ). gaa and Ruud 
j heater ic^tallod. and goes with fhe, house.
I two large living rooms panelled ao>i 
i teamed, open fir*-p!acc kitchen, hçdroo.i ». 
! haih and tolb-t In white enamel, veranda 
i whole breadth of the house local Improve, 
j men» t*x. «*nlr - more years to run. blinds. 
I .«itcr.en ür.olenrr. nr. « rsnge. Ruud heater 
i ind electr1-- fixllire» go with thy prop*rt>
I ?t is a bungalow tha' will appeal to yon 

at once A glance a III convince you tl|** 
lhe price 1* right, price $4,44®, on terms

i*g* An lot dilli» Burnalde. 
«-’60 raah will handle 

CALL IN AND SEK VF. W« HAVE 
MANY BARGAINS

Brought** JLBLACKSMITHS WALKER, dentist.1 Room ALWAYS HAnsrACTORT -Removals 
by Carter Co. Phone 6412. Office. 

• 4 3 ^Forv Furniture, plane*, baggage.
Telenhoo* 71 »f.

pxOBNEY. The People a Plumber, 176? 
Fort Ft Phone 74». 47R. TODD. 711 Jehi

LWAYF BKL1ABI.E- Mcllwaiao Brea.,WKNDM 1 B SHAW * CO. AFBNFFAT2. A. E.•3150 HOLLYWOOD. cloae to car 
very pretty bungalow. |
room®; lot 46x40. |E»9 <-aah.

RICHARDSON, near Yanooo- 
vvr 6 rooms, large IM. gar-

fur n u u re and ►lano moving.DSTI OTITES plumbing On..It® <eetnxi RwHdlng BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

• 74 Md 4617X.
"tOWICFAN STREET, ô-rpom moderr 

burrgalAn Price. «1,-24®. KC. DETECTIVE AUENCT — Every da- 
H*scr1»ilon of legitimate detective fc-isl- 
aeaa undertaken. Phone >412. SIS Hlb- 

hen Bon* Building. Victoria. B. ft 41

‘HE BIGGBtiT EQUIPMENT I motor» la 
town, cheap rate® The Safety Fter- 

e Co.. Ltd: Phase 49 7. Night phone$3750BAOHHAUK » CO LEE AVENUE. 6-rnem roedc-rp hungaloi 
PPH». «1.00*

LOCK LEY.S24-SÎ» Fapwar® Watiding. tmif Se
• Met attonsRcrMCRT c.nrim. OVE YOUR FURNITURE.TNOP ROAD, 7 

V Price, «S.169 
,’IORHBP STREET.

fully modem Prim. *2.30».
Beanerablc term* on any of the abava.

rood*, m rtorev byDRESSMAKINGMalian Block (Dver l»e. Mare) S4000 LINDEN Fairfield. prices reaeonabla1112 Levernmcal Bungaim lot Ml rttene 174.lRENr-$1.446 mab. KTTHINO Phone >»llDressmaking, suite a a perlait; Vu r- ,HTA tkv- k and eXrbif»— 
Phone 271*. 114 Tales: Furniture,

•lanoa. baggage and generaJ week ot all 
unde. Meu-r and horse trucks 41

Phase 1T»L Phone !»•• » Langlev H1HOMES. Tbtrkall. jOTT, 67« Yates Strsét. Plumetag
Phone I2«T.ADAME MIN’TTE, expert Jreeemakir.g 

c and millinery, alteration* . PhoneIAN i ca.Kxrtwdve Agents E. Tuck&B. Brandson
Builders

/[y Contractors.
k /Miy Cabinet Makers 
4 /MM/ end l’arpentera 
\ /MU l Nebbing-Work Our

2*17 GreSame

IS ACRES i-AMD FOR ACTD t tiintn.i ssii® M View A4. Cakee Rank Dalldltxg. m«L FURNITURE MOVERSQAANÏCH—Just outride city, modern f- 
A' roomed bou«* all conremiencea. In 
good candltlor chicken house 
large lot 63x21». gll In garden 
«2.14® *erma

PORTAGK INLflT—WaterfAmtage. naari 
xd attractive 3 /oomed 
«1.746

HAVE A CLIENT Belle 7.

MADAME MINETTE Expert dreasmak 
Ing. millinery, alterations; prices 

reasonable. Phone 62««L. •»»-<?

trade a aplendld ranch for an euta 4d®7 Gwverwnaset Rwi HAYWARD * DOD8, LTD.mobfU. situate on Hornby Wand. ICTOK1A MOTOR TRANSPORT. 
64*

two hundred fruK trees, two good eprmea 1 FOR QUICK . SALE.
DYEING AND CLEANINGall has been under celUvarli 

aplendld neighbors. poet
by This le an aaeeedtngly u-___ .
iKy ter eemeooa. Quick action

HAIRDRESSINGOFF COOK. 1CTOR1A PLUMBINGoffice 2*17 Graham®
F‘.root

Rea Pnoee 6671X.
Prices Reasonable

SIX ACRES at Colwood. with twrt shack* 
and log house: partly cleared good 

well et water. close to main road and poet 
of tic®

PRICK ONLY «S3» CASH.

dora SLWORK.®DYSREAR NORTH QUADRA »»-twenties*. Urge WM UANSON ®, halrdreaaore. wig and toupee 
| maker* specialist* in hair dyeis*. 
tinting, etc >41 Jonas Bldg.. U» Feet Sc 

Phoee 24» 4 ®|

date work* in the Provinca We sell 9. GEIGER, plumber, 1<and deliver Geo. McCann, propriété.4 Lata together O..M- Pboee 4444MTel 74.Pert SL

*. H: M1TCHKLL. 
il Be—fis and Flna&oo.

V. WINCH A CO., LTD. /^ARPENTRR and cabinetmaker wants 
work; repair® and alterations, etc.; 

reasonable price* Phone 8462X. a3d-47

▲ SNAP. t remodelling and dyeing too 
Sprinkling, tailor. MoGreg-.r 

Phone 4144. * -

-B CHATEAU, hair 
Peru. London. »ei

rester, fate tramWinch ADVERTISE IN THE Nimpbell PhaseTeL tt. Ml UIWiBD BLOCK. • 14-47 i04-47

, -..y.w«-e,.>T-Ty.v;rr:---------- 5^^
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JÉUZQRS SHARPENED

| Suburb: i Shopping Basket |
OAK BAY AND JUNCTION

DRV GOOD#.
/~J.R I MASON’S. 1144 Oak Bay A*#«u«- 
v-e-i HRW4. »"WWM**"*! -ewU>ly

i»*havlfi#r.
years* Sheffield experience. 8Ae, each 

Leave at Veteran's Cigar Stand. Yàte» Kt

—-- ------------------,. • -Bpwmr'«wBWwpf»
LUNT RAZORS re-eharpened to- that - Lhliiprufe al, wool. a°7„Kt

_ eleae«whavlt|*. smooth, lastthr* edge **rgaret ■„ mediant an«l heavywetgn 
WBÊÈÊÊ - BUTCHER

1>0MIN10N MtiAT MAHKKT. W* >**? 
q , ***ri*Wn* in meats of tM B^ l | 
3«»»iny at the low eat ♦eaalble price» rj« 

h. Mackenzie, prop . ***
JCU Phoe* 1Bé6 V ■* /

F.,« FURRIER „ . er
LR8 remodelled, repairedJeT r*“®,<,r|l

■u.r»^kViP yo ir °*n ,Ur olk BaP
VVan‘^d V John SnnjUre. 18»» °»11 Phone soil.

PBOOT REPAIR»
RICH BROS. 1914 Oak Bay W.. Î» 

Fowl Bay Hoed. We 
•hoe repairing. Rubber heels while U 
School «Sow promptly repaire*-

n>HE sAFjrrr razor sh arpbminq co
A Blades sharpened better thaa new. 
*•10 Government, nest to Bank of Com
merça. Hours • to 0 p.m., Baturdar â p m

REPAIRS

WE DO ODD. OK THR ,
HANDYMAN

Painting. Roof 
Work. Fencing. 

House Repaire, MA 
Free Kali me tea. 

Pboea 472A

B CAbRY
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE
c. Land * lareetmeat Agency.
Government. TeW 1*1.

SAW FILINO
£JAWB filed, aciMoie, katvw# end tenu
O sharpened, tie®. Huffman. UOS Dee*-

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

DLTS t> fur

THE GOLD BN R CL 16-

SI* Fort 8t..
... »1 ertli B.w. ■.W.„*eeB«-he»d
furniture »t all kinds V

PIANO TUNING
pHANllB 1
V- pUrw l

| of geayins necessitate# your 
„ piano tuning. Expert technical train
ing. matured experience and independence 
tf any piano selling ageetiUprovide effl
uent and onl> safe eerrlee. A Creeswell, 
aàân^maké#r. formerly with ruch notable 
wano* factories „ss Collard A < oltard, 
flrlsamesd. etc., will tune your piano at 
«arae fee as an Inferior tuner mainly in- | 
crested Jn exchanging you* Instrument, j 

Over a third of a .cABtury handtmr every 
tnown make of piano at yotir service 
Phone tttl

ESQUIMALT
PLUMBER

MACDONALD, the 
Plumbing.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING^CO..

Oo.vei nmewt Si. Phone *<>
XjATHAN A LEVY. 1431 Government. 
JJi Jewelry, musical and nautical l net re- 
mente, toole. etc Tel. *44*. 4?

W’B PAY absolutely top price# tor good
ceet-off clothing, any klhd. tools 

«loves, beaters, furniture.'etc. Phoee tfl*

B BUT anything er everything sod
call everywhere. A square deal Is 

guaranteed. Jacob Aaronaoa. Ml Johnson 
Street. Phone 715. . <T

VV

SECOND HAND DEALERS
%%»A#"1'"b NOTHf.srt—Wo «w rope, hosva.
TT» bottles. r!d frrwrpap«m end mags- 
tinea, rubber tlrce. rubber shoe», old metals 
and toole. Phene kite, er write Wm. Allan.

• Riwr»rr—t, ~ r- -----

3EWER AND CEMENT WORK
IUT Hmùttehi. Pkw <11«.

SHOE REPAIMNO

TptvdaIX. rv*r{ical pheemaker.^ 
• years' experlen*. "• 1* Fort. o*-«T

SPORTING GOODS
N. LENFfc^STt—Guns and flsn.ng 
Tgctets. ftwHHi 1W Government

JAMAH OBRRA. gunmaker. Repair# sea
niter#lions Makes gun stocks bore, 

bnn sod El... b.rr.1. W. buv »ad *11 
first -disse guns rifles and automatic ple- 
iels Phone 11*4. 1*1* Government.

~ STENOGRAPHERS

Allan macdonalu. m«
plumber. Plumbing.

■ewers Have your work doio hy B com 
petent firm Bstlmetee free Phone 
\V*11-1.1 AM WILflON, plumber and ■»n‘" 
'* tary enginrer. 1Î4S liequimalt Hoad 
House plumbingsewers Phone a»4.u- 

DRY GOODS AND HARDWARE 
VKWBLL M. 8PRATT. dry ««ode Bhd 
-e-k hardware. .1 Eoqutmaif Rd- Ftoone 
4SI*. Special for Saturday, chlldrea e 
na.y rompers ll.l* each.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE.

DON T let cold weather^catch you* nap
ping See our line of ,*.n.d

heaters. Price» sight. Angus. 136* Ksqui 
■ill. Hoad.

DRUG STORE
/IRKAM f»F LIMES wflT r»lTrvw egehw» 

overplght Sold only at i#rug
Store. Kequlmalt ltd. Phone 4<1*. Free 
delivery.

PAINTING.
TAS HAÇDONALD. EsquHnalV 

Ll Painting- and peperhunglng. "•«-

FAIRFIELD
CONFECTIONERY.

T INDEX' COXFSCTIONBRT—ll»« *»F 
aa street (corner of Linden and Ma>V 
All rakes and pastry strictly „
and of the t.t-et materials No substitute# 
Delate Stokes. PhonS 49f»8.

FERNWOOD
•UTÇHER

FERNWOOD MEAT MARKET. >»* 
Gladstone Ave. Phone *4»». Choic*« 

meets at reasonable prices Prompt Bell vary

HILLSIDE
BAKERY aNo" CONFECTIONERY

It wilt d.r your for-. Tel* Htlloldo eor
A .ui* huy fine.' hr-ed end ee’u* blAB- 
brook s Bakery Phone ll<i.

BOOT REPAIRS
/ 'EDAR Hill Road Shoe Store. J barker 
V# end Hlllelde cer Phones *»1* end 
leitx. Repairs. Lee kies show reduced. 

GROCERY

OAKLAND# Grocery. lUf HBlwMe Freeh 
end good groceries at reasonsble 

Our motto always Is 1 ServicePhone 44**

MAYWOOD
BUTCHER

ATWOOD ilKAT M ARKBT—W A 
King, proprietor . *1*4 Douglaa- Phene 

1U*. Feaalx meets and. fish. Rfit|4W.vF7

SAANICH ROAD
_=r„ „ . GROCERY r ..........

C? A A N1CH Road Grocery—J. McM Patec- 
O eon. prop Phone 504»Ll. Cholceet |te 
rerlee, feed, hardware and school supplies

VICTORIA WEST
butcher

VICTORIA WEST Meat Market. H Staa- 
MidtHPTWfc . Illj> 1MR..M 

killed: butter, egge. smoked meatm nhh-
r . . ._
PARKDALE

butcher
A I.FRIED CURBid. butcher CMkiti 

aA. meat» « rrawmette price#. **M Pœ»- 
Tae, ParkdaTe Phone 4494. Free deervery.

JAMES BAY
auto repair shop.

Lewis ST. Auto Repair Shop, off Dalla» 
Read, by Menxlea Phone 71**. Beet 

price# In town.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.
' Grand Trunk Pacific Lines.

Sealed tender# addreæed te thessusm *sLZa _ -
welve o'clock noon. SaturdRZ. 2Bth day 
•t September, for 1,500.000 Hallway Tie*, 
to be made and delivered between !>»- 
vémber 1. 1T20. aiid-1i*ovember 1. IMl.' 
iii .atifcvrUatiue-with Tie. 
iW dated March W. 19ll# 
you.000 to he deMvered dn the Grand 

Trup*11‘aclrtv line lo Brttieh Colum-

200.909• to be delivered on the Grand 
Trunk Fhrl HUM

«00.090 to be delivered In Manitoba and 
Ontario between Winnipeg .an<* 
Sioux Loakout on the National 

.Transcontinental 'Railway.
Tender forme and «pacification# can 

be obtained at the office of the General 
Tie Agent. No. 0 Toronto Street, To-

Tender# will not be cormidered unlee» 
made on form# «upplted h? the raUw'S/ 

No tenders for quantltlea lea# than 
16,090 tiea win be considered.

The. lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted

E. LANOHAM,
General Purchaaing Agent, Canadien 

National Railway#. Toronto. Ont. 
Toronto, Sept. 8. 1920. No SI7.

Sal# No. 1619

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed, will sell by Public 

Auction at 1180 Tate# Street,

WILL E STRIKE. 
THINKS MINISTER

Will Not Walk Out With Brit
ish Miners, Says Senator 

Robertson

CANADIAN COfyblTIONS 
BEST OF ANY COUNTRY

IndianapoUa before they could strike. 
The International union would never
permit them to go out In sympathy year.'
wftfc, the British miners though «

Minister Explains Work 
of Labor Bureaux Through»" 

out the Country

I don't think that will occur to the 
same extent, at least, afrain this

To-morrow, Sept.24, at 1.30
the whole of1 the

FURNITURE
contained therein

b-Hece Mahogany Drawing Room 
Butte, Oak Library Table, Mahogany 
Centre Table. Mahogany Stool. Set
tee and Cushions. Fire Guards, Ax- 
minster and Skin Rugs, 2 Oak Sec
tional Bookcases with S sections, 
each about 200 Books. Tables, Rock
ing Chair*. Walnut and Oak Mantel 
Clock#. Knglieh Walnut Hat and Coat 
Hack. Pictures. Oak Secretaire. Oak 
Kj. Table, set of 8 Diners. Oak Buf- 
t4i. Side. Table. Morris Chair. Rattan 
Chairs. Curate. "Souvenlfc' Range. 
"McClary" OSS Range. Oas Hot 
Water Heater. Kitchen Table, t-flap 
TrtMe Kitchen Chaire, Scales. Cook
ing t-tenstl*. Bey’s Cheet et-Tool», 
Orockerv and Glassware. Crocks. 
Lawn >lower. Hose. Garden Tools, ! 
Inlaid Linoleum. White En. Bedstead! 
Springs and tpstermoor Mattresses 
Handsome Oak Bureaus and Wash-] 

stands. Chiffonier, Bedroom Chairs] 
and Rocker*. Stretcher and Mat- 
tresses; 2 Box Ottomans. Wardrobe.; 
Invalid Bed Table. Elec. Vibrator. 
‘"Gurney Oxford'" Heaâer, Bedroom | 
Carpets, etc., etc.

On view to-morrow morning from
-16. -«’.clock- ... ______________

might agree to allow the miners to 
refuse to mine coal for export to 
Great BritalR—coal which would be

i i- --------4k* «itutiie» t*i<
However, ns Canada Is exporting no 
coa) practically to England this 
would have little effect upon Cana» 
dlan industry."

Labor Sit us tien World’s Best.
’Our labor and industrial situ

ation." Senator Robertson declared, 
"is the best In the world to-day. 
Compared to that of other countries 
It is most satisfactory. Not a single 
man In Canada need he out of work 
It he will take work where.It is avail 
able. It is Impossible, of course, to 
supply all labor with work In any 
particular locality. It we could," hp 
remarked with a smile, "I dare say 
all labor would come to Victoria 
which, it is claimed, the moet 
beautiful spot in the Dominion f Yes 
as far as industry and industrial 
peace Is concerned. Canada is very 
fortunate.

"The crop this year appears most 
satisfactory and. though it will not 
be as large as once before It will be 
worth more than any previous crop 
and in Quebec and-Ontario, I believe, 
there has never been a better crop. 
For this reason there has been dur
ing the harvesting season, a con 
slderable demand for labor in the 
harvest field.

No Labor Shortage.
“There is no shortage of labor in 

Canada to-day," Senator Robertson 
staled, "nor is there any particular 
surplus. By the mlddh- of November 
or so there may be some unemploy
ment following the end of^thè har 
vest season. The lumbering indus
try of the East will absorb some 
considerable proportion of the har 
veste re, while in British Columbia, on 
the other hand, things are rather 
slack In the lumber business during 

the transportation system. the the Winter. There is no doubt, how- 
breakdown of which would interrupt lever, that there will be no such aer- 
distribution of foodstuffs. This, of 
course, would be serious in the ex
treme. However, there is no danger 
that Canadian miners will strike hi 
sympathy with a walk-out In Eng 
land At present they are working 
under an agreement by which they 
would have tp"get the consent of-the 
international union headquarter# in

. Reetrie*. Labor Immigration.
Ih reference to the general labor 

situation throughout Canada,- Senator 
Robertson stated that It was the

men are to^be secured, and can sup
ply industries with workers and 
workers with employment. Thie, of 
coursers posaiWe only under a M? 

,r (iônaT system. -
"The new system," Senator Robert

son affirmed, "is working out most 
In the first year-ef its

the Immigration Depart»-

There is no danger that Canadian 
coat miners wtH strike In sympathy 
with a miners’ strike in Great 
Britain, Senator Gideon Robertson, 
Federal Minister uf Labor, who is 
in the city at present, assured The 
Times In a course of an interview 
thie morning1. V ---- ;

“We are watching the situation in 
the Old Country very carefully just 
now as a most critical condition un
doubtedly has developed there." tne 
Minister remarked. "A tie-up in the 
coal mines in England would disrupt

ment to restrict, -to a very great ex
tent, .the iitamigratiCtiD. of laborers 
from Europe. At present, he said, 
Canada possessed plenty of workers 
to man her Industries and till her 
fields. It was certainly not the de
sire of the Government to allow out
side workers to come into the coun
try and swieli the numbers of the un
employed. "As for our own men," 
he remarked, "we expect to be able 
to take care of them pretty well." 
Satisfied With Employment System 

The Minister of Labor expressed 
himself as highly satisfied with the 
work which Is being done by the pre
sent system of Government employ 
ment offices, which Was Inaugurated 
In ISIS. Prior to this time, he point
ed out. private employment offices 
had been in vogue, and for a number 
of reasons had proved unsatisfactory, 
Perceiving that the return of ex-ser 
vice men to ciyll life and the absorp
tion of munition workers in the in
dustries of peace would create a tre
mendous problem, the Government, 
Senator Robertson recalled, had ere 
a ted the present system. Sixty-four 
employment offices throughout Can
ada had been Inaugurated, the Fed
eral and Provincial Governments 
l-haaring the expense, and. the Prortn-

lous unemployment as there was in 
the Winter of 1914 and 1915. Last 
Winter, pf course, the unemployment 
trouble was confined almost entirely 
to‘the cities of the Pacific Coast, 
and this was due to a considerable 
extent to the fact that many men did 
not wieh-to- leave -those cities tor 
place# where work was to be secured.

Inaugurated, until .August 1. of this 
year, ovtfr 651,000 men and women 
were-placed in employment by this 
system without any cost either to

Provincial and Federal Governments, 
amounted to, less than |1 a head 
whereas In the okl days the private 

-yraent ■ - agencieswera . m ■ the . 
habit of-charglng about 63 for placing 
a man In a Job.

“The whole system has been re
garded as something entirely removwt 
from the political arena, and the.re
lations between the Federal and Pro
vincial Governments In the matter 
have been and are most harmonious."

Senator Robertson declined tv dis
cuss the One Big Union, about which 
he thought the "less said the better.’

clal Government administering them.__ _________
As a result of this national Hy&tem -meat.granting.

to deal naturalization certificates. This year.he stated, it had been possible 
with the labor situation from a na
tional standpoint—an impossibility 
under the system ’of private employ
ment agencies.

Get AH Labor Reports.
"Every day." said the Minister, "the 

various employment offices send in 
reports to the Provincial offices, 
which are clearing houses for the 
Province, and thé provincial offices 
report to the two clearing offices at 
Winnipeg and Ottaw'a for Western 
and Eastern Canada. Thus, every 
morning, there la placed upon the 
desk of the Minister of Labor at Ot
tawa a summarised report of the labor 
situation throughout Canada. The 
Department of Labor knows exactly 
where men are wanted and where

TO THEiR CHOIRMASTER

could not have obtained work In the 
localities In which they w«*re living 
were transported to some other part 
of the country—often to some other 
Province—and given work. Not only 
were they served, but thé employers 
of labor secured the labor they need 
ed to keep the machine of Industry 
going. Moreover, the system was 
able to supply 8.000 men living In 
Canada with employment In indus
tries whose operators were applying MAKES PRESENTATIONto the Government for permission tol mHrxc>0 rn^OCIi I H I IUN 
bring In workers from other coun
tries. In this way the work was kept 
for Canadians who were out of em
ployment.

Transport Workers.
"It has been possible under the new 

system, too, to get reduced rates on 
the railways for the transportation 
of workers from one part of the coun
try to another as they are required.
ATRTtn this connection -!- a»4gM- men
tion that for the first time that it was 
possible this year to get reduced 
rates on the lines for western labor 
required on the prairies on the har
vest fields. In the past It has been 
usual for labor, harvest hands, to 
follow the harvest from the south 
western states northward, and then 
across the Canadian boundary into 
the Canadian prairies, the Govern

however, on account of the cheap 
rates inaugurated and the scope of 
the national employment system, har
vesters were secured from other parts 
of Canada—some three or four thou
sand went from* British Columbia 
to the prairies and it was unnecessary 
to bring in any men from the United 
States. This was a most satisfactory 
arrangement, aa it is certainly the 
duty of the Government as fgr as pos
sible to keep its own crttteifti in em
ployment.

Reduce Labor Turnover.
"The rtew employment system." 

Senator Robertson continued, 
“has tremendously reduced the 
labor turnover and thus Increased 
th» production ot tha. country. From 
March 1, 1919. when the system was

At the close of the regular winikly 
choir practice in the First Congrega
tional Church, the choir members 
were entertained to suplier by the 
choirmaster and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederic king.

Tables, beautifully arranged and 
decorated, had been set In the church 
parlor, and some forty mem born sat 
down to partake of .the hospitality of 
the host and hostess*

After supper the annual business 
meeting of the choir Was held, and 
then the members were addressed 
by the pastor of the Church. Hnd 
by some of the members of x the 
Church Board. All spoke In highest 
praise of the choir's work under the 
able leadership of Mf, King, and 
showed appreciation of 1 their faith
fulness in attendance.

A very pleasing surprise was given 
Mr. and Mrs. King, when Mre. W 
Ozard, on behalf of the members, 
called upon the host and hostess to 
accept from the members a piece of 
table silverware as a token of the 
choir’s appreciation of their services 
and help. After a hearty vote of 
thanks the meeting closed by the 
company singing "A.uld Lang Syne.

EXPENSIVE LETTERS.

Fifit Father: ~My daughters Usr- 
tere always send me to the diction-

Second Father: "That’s nothing. 
.My-daughter s alw».v* send me v>4he______

ISS E. ITXHAM. peSilc et#n®#f»r* 
*02 Central Bids. Phone 34»*^

Free delivery.

M HS. SKtMOUn. public eienoerspher. 
»>* Jt C, F#r«h Lo#p Bldg Ph->n« *44V 

m kuirs v. EVANS its Femberten 
Bldg . Phone *14*. Res *44IL 4.'

TAXIDERMISTS____
ÏITUfART â TOw!nu»W«rmi«ii »b4
>V tenners. 4** Pen de re Are Phene 
*•81.

TRANSFER
IJuHU S TRANSFER—Get 
A More eeyiUing. Phene *
milk.

CORNWELL’S
Maker* of High-Cline 

BAKERY PRODI (T* OF ALL 
DESCRIPTION#.

IMS QnW He» Avenue. Victoria. B. C.
.............

toFor further particular# apply
STEWART WILLIAMS

The Auctioneer . ___
SniMies

Arthur Hemingway
Instructed by Mr. A. Lusiig^ .Tat- 

low Station oi> H.C.B.R., wlU sell.bx 
public auction at hi# ranch,

Monday, Sept. 27
1 p.m.

Seven fine t,rade Jersey and Hol
stein grade Ce*», one Poll Angus 
Bull, two yearn ; very fine Team 
Heavy Mares, bay and grey, average. 
1,500 each, good single or double; 12 
Sheep, one Ram. Hampshire Down; 
Chickens, two 1 ives Bees, Feed Cut
ter. Plows, two Double Sets Harness. 
20 Sucks Onions. Shotgun and rifles. 
Milk Cans, Harrows, and other goods.

Take It C Electric to Tatlow Sta
tion; ranch adjoin#. ‘

- — ' AUTHOR HtMtFIOWAY " ’ 
Phene 2484 Auctioneer

, TYPEWRITERS

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
—T|tM4dt«n, eddf«« » machine#,

numbering dialUtàea cash résister», all 
makes repSIfèrf r 3S yegrT experience. 
Phone 3442. 20* Siotort BldCv «7

TVFBWRI‘t*r4t#e-*—Shht osa-necnnd.bnnd.
Repairs, rente’.» -, ribbons for nil ma 

cblnee. United Typewriter C#.,- Ltd., in 
Fez* SL. .victor»* Fkest 47»«.

VACUUM CLEANERS

City MarketAaction Adler-i-ka
£iops jgf
Trouble!

TUESDAY ANO FRIDAY

T6-W08R9W, 2 P. 4.
Three young Jerseys milking, 100 

Laity's Rpeks. Oother poultr*;. etc., 
also, two Round Oak Kx. Dining 
Table. Mattresses. By cycle, quahiltv 
of other goods, etc.

HAVJt ih- auto vacuum for your carpeu 
Satisfaction aeiur^d Phone 4414.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
’Phene 2484 Auctioneer

VETERINARY
■TERSRARIAN—Canine H->spluti. car

net Cook and Pandora. Phene S***SL
MAYKARD & SONS

‘ AUTIOYLKKS-

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

irai TYME HHift*—wulraising and n-
X pairs. l»i* Blnnnbnrd #L Phone *1SL

WINDOW CLEANING
Pbese *41*. *33 Tales Street
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.

_______**Tbe Flesser Firm,"
Our Aide Serrlcs tii »t feux Cemsmsd

W. h HÜC7HK#. Prep.

rnHE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 
J. —Hardwood floors polished. Janitor 
work dona A. J. Gregg, proprietor. Phan#

WOOD AND COAL

W°°JD—Good., dry. e#d#r ehlngl# wood. 
.....................* double lead •*.!!,single load I*.»#, double I 

city limits. Phone 3*4* or 37**.

MILLWOOD
FROM C.F.S. LUMBER CO.*8 MILLS

ord 15. les.«^25c for cash with
KINDLING. RARK.* SLABS.

W. L.fMOPtGAN,
Phene 744 2120 Store 8».

FOR SALE 
Ford Coupe, 1917 Model
I» perfect running order At 

price of a new car. 
Phene 6519—8m M74R.

half-.

Instructed by the owner we will sell 
at Salesroom. 727-733 i’amlora Ave..

To-morrow, Friday
1.30 p.m.

Well kept oak

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including in part: Very fine E. P. 
Coaching and Hunting Gortg, Large 
Organ, M. Chairs, Couches 2 Drop 
Head Cabinets. Hewing machine. 
Ladles' Secretaire. Oak Hall Stands, 
Oak chin* Cabinet. Hall Trees, 
Round Mission oak Dining Table, 
8et. of M. Oak Dînera. Sideboards, 
Bed, Spring ’arpi Mattress, Dressers 

I and Htands. Linen Sheets. Chif-: 
i foment. Chest of Drawers, Carpets 
slid Linoleum. Field TUttyw*#, Gent’s 
Bicycle#, Good Rangea and Cook 
Stove», Heater# and Parlor Stoves, 
K. Cabinets and K. Comforts, Cook
ing Utensil#, large Mnngle, lot of 
Wire, Oil Stoves. Child’s AjlU». Gas 
Tool#, Gas Plate, et4L, Was# and 
Copper Breakfast Heater with 
Lamps, etc.

Alee aUl1 e'Clock
in the morning usual line of Chickens, 
Rabbit#. Apples. Pears, etc. Now on
view. .

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phene S37

"I suffered from gas on the stomach 
and constipation for years. Took 
Adler-i-ka three weeks and have 
gained in weight and am FREE from 
ALL -trouble ’’ «Signed) J. H. WH-
1 ^Adler-i-ka. flushes BOTH upper and 
lower bowel no completely It relieves 
ANŸ CÀ8E gms on the wtSIffldlf or 
sour stomach. Remove# foul matter 
which poisoned stomach for months- 
Often CUREH constipation. Pre
vents appendicitis. Adler-i-ka is a 
mixture of buckthorn, cascara, glycer
ine and nine other simple ingredients.

Hall * Co., Druggist». 7Û2 Tatee 
Street. Hold in Esquimau at Lang's 
Drug Store,

LAND BEG4STRY ACT. 
SECTION *4.

In the Matter of Let 20
* 60 ft.) ef Let I. Block "B,” Vic 
torts West.

Proof having been filed in my offioe of 
the Ions of CertiAcaie of Title No. 
10893-A to the above mentioned land# in 
the name of William «irsnt, and bearing 
date the 9th day of December. 1890, 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my inten
tion at the expiration of one Calendar 
Month, to issue » freeh Certificate of 
Title In lieu of such lost Certlflficate.

Any person haring any Information 
with reference to such lost Certificate at 
Title Is requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.

Dated st the Land Registry Office,
,h* M,h ^ÂTTta'cTooue,

Registrar-General of Title».
, ,__^ ' No. 671.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Cuticura Soap
Complexions 
Are Healthy
KNKTBSSBSUe ÆftHsfet,

GUTTA PERCHA TIRES Make Another Record

The above photograph of Mr. Percy Gomery and his Pathfinding car, e«lu ipped with “Ou VIA PERCHA TIBBS,’’ cross-tread pattern, was taken on 
the completion of his “Across C . hfinding trip.

He covered the distance of 3,840 mile* without a puncture or tire trouble of any kind, and states that the tires show so little wear that it is hard to be
lieve that they have ber» run more than a few hundred miles.

Uutta Percha and Rubber, Limited, are to be congratulated on having produced a tire which stood up so magnificently under such an arduous teat.

Ji°0»IML A.. MCGAVIN Phone 3869
ans * Vulcanizing and Retreading

While at the Exhibition do not fail to visit the Auto Show Building and inspect our cdmplete display of GUTTA PERCHA TIRES; also the various 
stage* of re-treading and vulcanizing.
* The tire» used by Mr. Gomery are on exhibition in my booth, and demonstrate in a remarkable way the. superlative wearing qualities of “GUTTA 
PERCHA CROSS-TREAD TI£BS. Are these not the tires with which to equip yeur car!

Q3U



Mac’s Auto Cleanser
Different From All Other Pollihw—Ho Qfl, Ho Vu or

Acids
One Application Will Keep Your Gar Looking Like New 

for Three to Six Months
tiÿh %»ansu*tt*ti«n ‘at Automotive E«n»pnroni tiomiB»nr >

Stand in Fair Grounds—Ask foi=

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 133

SATS OREjlT TME '

HELD IS OPENING 
IN FAR EAST NOW

..Thomas W*... Lament Tclls.of 
Opportunities There On 

Return From China

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TTt VRSDAV. SEPTEMBER 23' 1920 a

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Phone Till. Cor. Douglas and Fort Sts. Phone 7116

See Our Stand at 
the Exhibition

Canadian Puget Sound Lumber & Timber Co., Ltd.
Soecial Prices Short Length Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Etc.

. x1 3 & 4-3 lo 7 ft.
H3 & 4—3 to 7 ft

•> - ;t to 7 ft.
T X 3 A 4-8 to 7 ft. 
1x2 Sl 4—3 to 7 ft

1 x *
*» * *
T » 4 
1x4 
1 x 4 
I x e 
i x «

No. 1 & 3 15. ci.
No. 3 E. a.
No. 1 A 3 B. G.
No. 1 & 2 F. C».
No. 2 F O.
No. a A 2 >*. G.
No. 2 F. <;.
No. 1 & 2 V. Jt.
No. 3 V. Jt.
No. I A 1 V. Jt. Ceiling 
No. 3 V. Jt. Ceiling
No. 1 & 2 Fir Drop Siding 
No. 3 Fir Drop Siding.
No. 3 ABtr. Nov Fatt. .No. IT.

Fir Mooring.
Kir Flooring 
Mr flooring.
Fir Flooring.
Fir FRw.rtng 
Fir Flooring.
Fir Flooring 

Oiling and DB28. 
Ceiling and DH2S.

—3 to 7 ft.
—3 to 7 ft.
— 3 to 7 ft.
-Ho 7 ft.
-3 to 7 ft. 
r-3 to 7 ft.
—3 to 7 ft*
—3 to 7 ft.

1*4— —3 to 7 ft.
32-tnch Fir tilth

See Our Exhibit at Fair Grounds—Uniform Grade», Prompt SorvToo. 
Loco! Rail and Cargo Shipment».

WE IIIVITE THE
tô Inspect ouf display at

The Victoria Exhibition
Our stand will be in charge of a competent official of the company, 
who will he pleased to give fuH information regarding the unique 
advantages that our ftiaterial possesses over other.forms of roofing.

™ : :r "A WOOF FOR EVERY BUILDING* ~

- ' CaR AA4 Aid? for Information and "samples of

SIDMEY ROOFING & PAPER CO., LTD.

WITHIN THE ROPES HOW THE CLUBS STAND

New York, Sept.. 21.—Japan is 
commereially htutdioappod by the 
poiiey of tho eo-called military 
party, whose philosophy of force 
clashes with the liberal ideas of 
Japan's manufacturers, great mer
chants and bankers, according to 
Thomas W. l*amont, of J. P. 
Morgan &. Co., who has just returned 
from the Orient.

Mr.. l«amont participated In the 
formation of the new consortium to 
place China on a firmer economic 
foundation He declares, that the 
Far Ease is becoming the greatest 
foreign outlet for American Aianu-r 
facture and enterprise...

European nations have lenmed. he 
told, that tfië policy of the warship 
and "grub” is outworn, and that 
they can best servç their interests 
and those of China by stopping the 
nice for concession a and by adopt
ing plans j>f fiO-ctpemUo»-

Financial assistai be given
China by the new consortium com*

? ."nosed hf strong hanking groups in 
i Great Britain, France. Japan and the 
} Vnited . States. Mr Lament de- 
! c la red the consortium was formed 
“on the American basis of a free and 
full partnership," and thought it 
should stabilize China, which he 
said, was looking to America as "her 
guide, her counsellor and her 
friend.1*

"A greet' system1 of railroads must 
he built over there.", he *ajd, point
ing out China would require con
siderable American steel, bridges, 
equipment, farming Implements, cot
ton mill and mining machinery, and 
machine-making tools.

“Siberia Is in need -of--Amertc*n 
machinery held methods," he added, 
"as well as men who would develop 
Us rich agricultural, timber and 
mining resources. It is readily able 
to support 106,600,600 pe r son a, 
though its present population is only 
13.060.000, •

Factions in, Japan.
"The Russian soviets have gained 

a foothold there, but the simon-pure 
brand of Bolshevism has not flour
ished. The people of Siberia are al
ready 'land lords "

fh Japan the business men be
lieve their nation's development 
should be along lines of peaceful 
trade and the cultivation of good 
will, while the military party “which 
of tree*** year* ha* been eo strong 
as almost to conatUuta an actual 
super-government, still thinks the 
-world m ruled by force rnrther than 
by ’kka».  __

"At the present time tills poltey, 
suited in tremendous

■
navy, will prevent American co
operation on a large scale lu develop
ing Japan's Industries.** —~
- Referring-to the immigration diL

T3$WWtl 
States "ought to 

formula that

Mpntreal, Sept. 22.—As a result of l 
an injury ee Tom l’raahw shoulder | 
the wrestling match between him and 
Salvator Chevalier, of Krarfbe. at the 
Arena to-night, cameeto an abrupt 
cloee. after 54 minutes. Up to the 
time of the accident the match 
proved one of the cleanest and fastest 
exhibitions of wrestling seen here in 
a Jopg time, and the match was very 
—Ufcl.________ ______________ _______

BALLOON RACE.

Pacific Ceaet League.

rmi Jmw,
he United 8<

Birmingham, Ala.. Sept. 23. —
Twelve. Name arc entered m the 
balloon Çace, which will begin here 
Saturday to determine the repre- 

*A&s£)%JU«Uad State* < m , 
the International Gordon-Bennett 
Trophy race, which will start from „ ...

..bets^-ffcetober -ittz—The eiurWBriyr=~i~Sl3tMik^ 
JJud.®.tjclvllmn_ Uajpg, ..rid three*; 

xrtll represent the armv «mTH

Vertion .................w
Low Angelty 92 81 .513
San Franrikco ... 91 82 .526
Seatthe ..................... 88 81 .521
tSalt I^tke ............ 87 81 ,518
• 'akland ................... H3 93 <72
Portland ................... 76 89 441
Sacramento ........... '71 161 411

American League. .
Won. Lowt. ret

<’le\rland v
f'hicago ................... •A a» .623
New York ............... 90 o7 .615
St IaiuI* ........  ... 71 • 7*
Boston ........ 67 79 .4 59

I>etroit ..................... 58 84 .403
.Philadelphia ,......... 46 98 .319

fTrrrfTTW
thought the 
be able to devise 
would ymeet the view of California 
and ift the same time measuratdy 
satisfy the Japanese."

BIG CUT MADE IN 
AUTOMOBILE PRICES

peetêd To Be Followed 
By Other Makes

News of Markets and Finance
fAtl STREET STOCKS TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

GRAINS AGAIN LOWER
in nuinnn

UNDERPRESSURE-
New York. Sept. IL-y-New York stock* 

were lAwer to-dev influenced by the stock*
of companies affected by adverse trade, 
which have bepn weakening the laet two 
dey», va using u depressing effect upon the 
whole Hat. Motor». Leather and Rubber 
laeues were the chief etodke where pres
sure was felt most and lower prices were 
Witnessed. fall money remained - fUtn 
throughout the day ^t 7 per vent. A re
port frwm Petrelt ‘ yeeterdsy stated that a 
reduction of 1145 wae to be made ku- 
medlktely on Ford care alan- reporte in 
tj-day stated th<t the Franklin announce# 
a substantial, reduction Id their care 
^ High U* test

SON «0% *4HAllied ..................................
Allla-Chalmers ..........
Am.. Beet Sugar . .

tm Can - Co. com.
m. Car Fdy.................

Am. In. Carp.
Am. Locomotive ....
Am. Smelt A- Ref.
Am. Sugar Ref..............
Am. T. and Tel. i.
Am. Wool com. ....
Am. Sum. -Toh •..........
Anaconda Mining
Anglo-Fr............. .................
Atchison ............................
Baldwin Loco................
Baltimore & Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel . . 

•Canadian Pacific .
Central Leather 
Crucible Steel 
•’heeapeake * Ohio 
Chic., Mil. * dt. P.
Cite.. U. I A Pa*. ..
Chino Copper
Chile vnipper ............».
Corn Products ... 
luetillcra dev. ,
Erie ............................... .
tien. Bier............................
<lee Motors . .*. 
iloddrl-. h • B. F » .
Ot. Northern pfd. .
Hide & Lea pfd. 
Inspiration Cop. ... 
inter. Nickel .. e..
Inter. M«r Marine
De., pfd........................

Kennecoit Copper . .
Luck. Steel ..................
Mid MU Steel . ...,
Mex Petroleum .....
Miami Copper . .
Missouri Pacific 
Tfr Y . ft- n. * Wert 
New York Central 
Northern Pacific

■ sets t. n 
Pressed Steel Car .

Republic Steel ...
gib. Oil ............................
Southern Pacific 
Southern fly. com . 
Studebaker Corp.
The Texas Company
Tob Prod..........................
Union Pacific 
tltah Copper . ...
V 8. Ind. Alcohol .
IT. 8. Rubber _____
U. 8. Steel tom. .—'1.
V. S Steel pfd.
We .tlnghnu*-'
Cuba C*n- *vg*i 
Chandler Motors 
Hewston Oil .

RlfAfN jfild r!ttn ■ * f 14 
Stroneburg Carburetor 7i 
Meai Tranuporr . . :
Tesàe Pacific Coal . . *a% 
Texas Pacific Ry, ; . . . 
Vaadlum . . *s
Phillip# Petroleum **
3tTdffr#rFf6T4r*oii
Whit* Mmors . 1#J
mu OR 
Am. Riyp * com, 
narretf Co. . .
a*"

»«4

103% ‘in 4 
4IA4 .434
TT4

136%
414

«64

145 4

M

aï
*1%.

liai
-ils

<Bunlivk Bros.. Llmlua.) 
Muntieal, S. pt 21 New 

funds U>-day, Il 1-1S per cenL 
New York. Sept. 23.—NeY York 

sterling to.-day. $3.4S%. _
Gaftadisn sterling Tn-dSy,"
!<ondon bar stiver to-day, 59%d. 
N#ew York bar silvfr to-day, 

$6.94. ,, >-

Chioar-r. 
the order a

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, Sept. 33»—The market to-day 
was a much narrower affair tha» tl^at of 
Wednesday Apparently!* there were- e few 
ehorta left for «mail tot of high-grade 
wheat and ae high ag 4 cents premium 
was paid for a limited quantity of Ne. 1 
Nor. Seaboard buying of October and 
November waa Tight. The volume of busi
ness was "comparatively light and the 
movement «lower The coarse grain mar
ket» are dull and featureless

October wheal closed 4 lower. Novem
ber 14 down and December unchanged: 
oats 1% cent» lower for October. Decem
ber 1% rente lower and May % lower 
barley 14 lower for October and l .cent 
down for December : rye 7% lower -for 
October; flax^ 2 cents lower for October, 
14 down for November *and 3 higher 
for December.

Wheat—
Oct. ....
Nor.
Dee,

Oat»—
Oct. .....
vie.
*tt,
Oct.
Dev........................

Rye—
Oct. ................. -

Flax —
«<■ jjgt.

^ Fash priree

«4

240!».

1*6

High
2411%
248

IS»
100%
IIS

•-'17 % 
288
241)%

8»%
2S8

7IS l Howe K.r' rKTT’.t

of the day and new low* w« 
recorded In December and May corn. 
Heavy selling wee indulged In near the 
< !o»e 'on reports* that cash corn waa 8 lo 
JU- lower. Then again another chief iea- 
lure we* the report* from et; Lout* str* 
also Peoria that there wa* no demand for 
corn at theae pointa and no bid* for its 
Consequently the bull* !o*t heart and wire 
forced to well at the beet market obtain
able and also fresh sellinc by short* saw 
considerable lower price* at th* clow. 
Wheat shewed little change to-day but 
the finish w*a «lightly eofler influenced b; 
the weak corn market.
Dec. ,.i........
March .........
Sept. .. ,y...
Dee........................
May .............
mjk......... .*r..
Dec.................
May .............

LOCAL «TOTI WI OTATIONA 
<By F. W. Steve»

Athabasca Oïl# ...........
SC. Refining-Co.

• C. Permanent Lean
Powena Copper .........
Boundary Bay Oil ....
Canada Capper
Cons. M. A g.................
Cork Province .........
Crows Next Coal .. ..
Drum l.ummon .........
Empire Oil ............ .
Ore» 1 West Perm. . J 
Olacier Creek r;r....-.J

Open meh l»w
236% 237 % 2*4 214%
239 339% Î24 Z31%

133 116%
tn-%% IX « 127%

1M8' 9*% 9S%
105% 10E% v»% fMl

5<% 57 54% 54%
*r% 57% 57%

*4%
% %

«4%
%

ei% 41%

H>7%
88%

167 % 
»»%

176 17»
*3ô SR 138% 3SS
334 331 111% 331 %
82* ... .. 12*
Wheat—! We».. 2764. Z 

Nor . 263%. No 4. 24*%
No. S. 23*%: track Manitoba, 2*4%. 8as- 
katchewan. 2«5%. Alberta. 284 4

Date—2 C.W , 75 4. track, 7S% . other 
grades not quoted.

Barley—1 C.W.. 112% 4 C.W.. 166%;
rejected, 87% feed. 13%. track. 11»%. 

Kl** —1 N W.C.. 333; 2 C.W 127 3
track, Xll

ÎÎ5 *mi

81 tail .titore*
Wÿat Dutch

.133%
t»4

II *i% 
^ iff- 

. 168% 
17%
*7%. «6%

,11»-%

11%

*B % |S%

Coca Cola ...........
Chlr. A S. T. R. R 
Vlvadou
Iranacoi l mental oil
Wlleoa Pkg.....................
Willy* Overland 
Nevada Cone. ......

• 2»% 2*%: 1*% i»5

m

A64
2S% 
T* **«134 ”

Kye—Not queteà.

MONTRKAI M \RKKT.
Bid Asked

«4%
34%

Ames Hqlden pfd. -,
Bfaxilien Tree. . . .... J
Uan. Cement <014%...........

Do., pfd.
Can. Cotters pfd.
Detroit United . .. Ji 
Dem. Canner* pfd. .2*
Dont. I and H 
Maple I^iaf Mtg 
literdan Paper pfd.
Phawi'nlgan ,... .L
Ppenlah Ittrer Pulp pfd.------ fîi;% 12*
Ftec| of Can................................. t.. . 64 *T
Toronto R> ...................................  <6 ■■
Wayagamae Pulp ...........................141%

... -------------------- ---------
BANK OF RNtilANP WTATKIiltWT.

_ London, gent n, -’Die weekly états, 
"J*1 «f, *** ttk »f England, ahaws 
fbTl^wifig chaagee In pound# sterling: 

Total reserve decreeaed 3S».60(, 
ÇlrcqlhMqn increased 12LP0IL 
■ullion decreased 2*1,734.
Other eecuriUes increased S, 132.660. 
Public depoglta Increased 1.B64.666. 
Other depoeits decreased 17.127,866-, ^ 
Note* «reserve decresned **a.saa, 
Government eecurltleS decreased 126.- U6.V6*. ; t.-—- ; ; q
Th» penpeetîon of the Bentt'e reaerv- to 

HabJllty thie we«-k i* 13 T2 per oont

71%

ARE SUPPRESSED

„ lon,u ^ . ............McGITUvrav .......................
N«gcet ...
Pitt Meaden s ...........
Hactflc Coaat Fire .......
Rambler-f’arlbod .........
ffllrenmtlth .................
Silver Cfwgy ......
Hpaffan OH 
Pt.indard Lead
8 an loch Mines .................
8urf Inlet .................. ,
«tewart M * D............. .
Trojah Oil . . .

Bonds.
Anglo-Freneh 8e ...............
Dorn. War Lean. 1823 ...
Dom. War Lean. 1831
Dem War Loan. 1137 ...
Victory Loan. 1322 ............Victory Iota, 1»**
Vletary Leee. 1624 ...L..
Victory Lean. 1837 ... 2...
Ytetary Lae*, rm .......
Victory lean. 1*31 ...........
Victory Lean. 1»»* --____

% % %
STLVF.K.

New York. Scot II —B. 
tic. 3f4, tarai gw 84.

<é % %
NEW TORK SIOAft

N.*Ü Teî*- Sept 33 —Raw sugar steady; centrifugal. 16 71; refined atcadv, fine
granulated, lt.8»: --------

% % %
EXCMANCR HI MM ART.

New York. Sept 33.—sterling exchange 
strong, demand. 3 s<*% cable*. 1.5|i-

"nwi— wmmv: v tv---------------------

Bid
ü

Asked
.30

«9 6»
IS

55
. 74 on

li .
.E5.ee

.9 2
. .h7% .#8%
35.0».

Si #s

. .43
. .17 .13
. .10 .13
70 «•

. .1<

. .z:
*e

. «7-14

.- .15
0»

. . V5 .29
,63 .

. .#7% .91

...101
.. . »* »4
... 01 92
. - 14 ♦5
... *7 S*

.... «7 H

... ee »7

... 95%

... »3 •1
H

arsUver. domes-

DOMINION OF CANADA *

Victory Loan 5H% Bonds
At prirpn to yield from

5.68/c to 63lr
LTD.

STOCK, BOND AND INVESTMENT BROKERS 
Ptvorve 3724 and 3726

116-120 Pemberton Bwiltling Hotel Vancouver Building,
Victoria, B. C. Vancouver,' B. C.

WE BUY AND SELL

•Victory Bonds
We recommend 1984'» ht 93 for income# under $5.060 per annum. 

1981*8 at C'6% are Tax Free.
NO ORDER TOO LARÔE AND NONE TOO SMALL

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Bonda. Real Estate, Insurance and General Agent».

Phonee 2140 and 2040. 711 Fort Street

New York 
t’tncmnafi

VIitldîiâf League.
Won. Lost. 'Pet

-— *a___ 5*____
. . . . R8 63 .565

teams will represent fhè «rmy and • . ,
«•nr the navy. Teams yhh h Unt«h l ^F^urgh
Ylratr eeernnt Kltd third will Compte ™c.ago, ..........."
in *he international race. St Loula

------ «______ _ Boston .....................
11 PtilRadelpWa—

.14.

-, V. - • 1 ' 1 • Mi

Detroit. SepL 23.—The Ford Motor 
Co. has cut the price of Ford, auto 
moMles $11*. aeeomnig to an an 
nuunccuicm today by. reprcaentatlvea- 
of Henry Ford. The new price goes 
into r-ffevt todsiy. _ •

Thid is the first cut In the price 
of automobiles »inee tige slowing up 
-*»4~4he—motor trade—e-fee- menthe

VISIT
WINDWARD ISLANDSthe Maryland House Was voted down 

last night by the vote of 66 to 43

Ago# ___ . ___
At The “Pord

Announcements
Anaoutivemerts 

b* tfrsencd at the

offiiés it was ex» 
plained that The FedUdtioTI in Dm 
price of the cafe has been made so 
that «aie# wilt be stimuiseted and 
there will be no reduction In the

------— I staffs at the Ford plant. So Jar
Fort of Spain. Trinidad, Sept. 23.— ! the * has been no reduction.

The Prince of Wales, who has been! |,"or,i official, aay that the price 
vtailing I. ~ ,o ^'""unmi'ca
return here this morning and will ; vehicles.

under tats heading —1 gp^bd the day and evening ashord. ( The company plans to bring bark 
rate of lo. per word per •'«▼e-mT—Frlday n««,i iiivig 'fur^ag soon ai possible pre-war prices on

W. Ueorge, Af the Unvern-
ment of the Windward Islands colony 
and the principal city on the island of 
Grenada^ Sinde Ms arrival here the 
"Prince has been very active.

There will he a meeting for Pee- 
hibition workers this-evening, in the 
Persian Street , Baptist Chun*,
8 o’clock. All Interested welcome.

A <t if
«Choice collection of cut glass,

Lia Mini (’hurt* »♦ Princ- has been very active. He bü “Ivtstw -ow-hrmi-w i nflu.trial ci^ 
itere.tcd welcome ,res ,nd „toy,.d ,olt aIld tennl. *»

relaxation from his cx.acting-dluUes. 
iKst Sunday he attended chuiyh and

Shower and Tea l-Vot..., tin. -, e ______»____... .. mShower and Tea. Friday. 34th. 3-6 
P, m •

» » <t
Great War Next of Kin Associa

tion meeting Friday. 2.45 at 
Union Bank Building. Nomlitation 
of offKece and other important bust- 
ness. Atl members urged to attend.

ix it is j
Annual General Moeting^-United ! 

Sen-ice Golf Club annual general
meeting will be held in Room 4691 
Pemberton Building, Friday. Septem- I 
her 24. at eiglit p. m. • |

chatting free!) with the men. His 
democratic attitude has lieen very 
pleasing to the people, with whom he 
has conversed on many occasions, 
Dinner# are being giyen'members of 
the crew of the cruiser Renown.

VALU A B L E M A IL STOLEN

South Bend. Ind. Se/d. 23.—Two 
bandits held up a screened United 
States mall truA here to-day and 
escaped in an automobile with mall 
valued by J. M. Hunter, postmaster, 
at from $5,660 to $20,060.

alt Its products.
Today's reductions range from 

about 14 per cent oi$_ motor trucks 
t.» 31 per cent on nnsN automobile*

Mini in the motor trade say thaï 
the Ford in-ice reductions today will 
t* followed lwfore long by big rr- 
ducfldns in%th» price of most other 
motor cam,

SUSH FOOD COSTS
Everything Reduced Under 

Pressure of Government 
i Probe

For First Time In Yeats They 
Are Not Made Public at 

FaTT Display

THE LOSC, LONC WAIT.

"How long has this reetayPMt been 
open ?” asked the would-be diner.

"Two years." said thjp proprietor.
'% am eoerv I 4M not Wtlow It;** 

said the guest. “I should be better 
off If 1 had come hère then."

"Yes." smiled the proprietor. "How 
is That?"

"I should probably have been 
served by this time if I had." said 
the guest, and the entente cordiale 
vanished.

SILVER FOAM SOAP
~ MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED
i Demonstrating This Week at the Exhibition Building, The Willows

Factory: Esquimau Office: 414-415 Sayward Building

Pittsburgh. Pa.. Sept. 21.—Most 
Pittsburgh restaurant» and eating 
I*i?MLetL hlv* ~n 2 paarr time
priep 1»asis and the rest will do so 
by the end of the week, following en
ergetic action of Unitnd States Dis
trict Attorney Dennis J. Driscoll and _„............ .. .rw ' * * * • 'tvini aaeitpr.

All jarteet here h«n rfviwd #lown- 
werd», the cut» rangiiiR from fifty 
to 1,1*10 per cent. Th» Kederil at
torney personally vl.lted more than 
100 placer and told the proprietors 
they mu»t chars* only a fair price or 
they would be proeecuteil

Meat order chargee will he gener
ally cut one-half of former -junta- 
tldfw Hh-erythlng from ham and 
eg*» to pie an* "ttlnker»' are Inetod- 
ed In the price of reduction. 
—Comparative price* aa announced 

by the. Federal attorney's oft tea and 
the Allegheny county fair price com
mittal. working together to drive 
restaurant «hargee downward, fel
low,

Mtcle Wa* Now
Ham and eggs........ $0 *6 $6.40
Bacon. 3 thin slices .75 .46
Coffee ..................... . .16* .11 .15
Side of vegetables. . .26 * .35 .16
Potatoes. boiled, 

hashed or mash
ed ............. .26.16

Egg omelet ...... .78 .46
Doughnuts ............... >15 '.66'.
Fl», #Hm CÉt/Wt-r-.- .IS : .46 -

Rtealees. medium cal#, 76 cents to 
$1.50, now 40 cents and 56 cents.

Federal Attorney Drteeoll visited 
die ot two railroad restaurant* and 
declared in ^one instance that prices, 
especially on meat orders were al
most two or three times as high as 
those prevailing In the average 
a urant. Railroad restaurants have 
also lowered their prices.

SINISTER INTERESTS 
^ AT WORK, SAYS CURRIE

Boston. Bept. 3$.—General Sir Ar 
thMr Currie, principal of McGill Uni 
veraity. Montreal, addressing the 
banourt which brought to an end last 
night the annual convention of the 
National Life Underwriters’ Assort- 

1 ation. said that Caitada desired "a 
league -of ^friendship between the 
great Anglo-Saxon nations of the 
world." ..

He declared there were "sinister 
!• interests at work trying to split the 
* friendship between the United States 

artd Great Britain/*

Your Victdry Loan Business
• WOULD BE APPRECIATED

Associated With Victory-Loan Special Committee *

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.,
Members B. C. Bend Dealers' Assn.

!006 Broad Street. Phone 5606-5661, and at Vancouver, Pacific Building.

We Cotter Subject $11,000 _ ,
CITY OF MEDICINE HAT 6 PER CENT. BONDS

Maturing October l,„.Jt932—Principal and Interest Payable in Can
adian Cities—Price 80.44 and Accrued Yielding 7*4 Per CenL

British American Bar.d Corporation, Limited
Members British Columbia Bond Dealers’ Association

■*îS*iLÎ5L***e*m————J2iîS22iJtiLîi£kjtîi*

The Royàl Bank of Canada
New York, Sept. 33.—For the. first

tlra? JSwiagaMIlRtABiflteB* Woolen 
Company has opened it» fall display 
of spring goods without publishing 
its prices, and jobbers, manufactur
ers and retailers are speculating as to 
the mean mg of the departure.

The beet information obtained from 
buyers for clothing houses Indicated 
a reduction ii| some lines from prices 

.of last spring. No. 3193, by which 
lein* won»- buyers magnae a «tapie 
e*s|po of Uii to 13 ounces, woo 
quoted at $3.62% as against the $4.56 
asked- last year Other notable re
ductions were as follows: No. 9613, 
an unfinished worsted. $3.75, against 
$4 12*; No. 5018. 14 ounces. $4.62%, 
against $6.13>*; No. 260, 16 ounces. 
$4.60. against $5.86. and No. 0388, a 
dress goods tricoUne, $4.25, against 
$6«S*.

These figures got fawrable com
ment from buyers, but the fact that 
similar reductions in other numbers 
were not- mad# provoked criticism, 
one buyer Tor a large clothing manu
facturer claiming that the com pan v 
had reduced prices on goods for 
which there was no demand, while 
prices on the number» needed for the 
1921 spring trade were held very 
their former level.

Cute Nqt Big. Enough. . I
Prior to the opening the company 

buyers, who had «vtded themselves 
into three groups.Uh* first demand
ing a rise which U%uid permit over
stocked .Jobber* and others whose 
•ales were affected by the recent 
popular movements for wearing old 
clothe* to gist rid of thetr good a at 
the prices they paid for them a year 
%go: the second suggesting a com
promise by which the level of the 
last prices would he maintained, %nd 
the third (and large*! group) de
manding a deep cut in prices to stim
ulate the trade ftnd lead the public 
back to the pre-war custom of un
stinted buying of apparel.

elt w»« "aid by buyers that the com
pany’* failure to publish prices indi
cated a plan to test out the strength 
of the three groupe and that a change 
in prices to whatever seems tn be the 
demand of the majority will he made.

In an advertisement printed in 
nearly all of the metropolitan dallies 
a few days ago. President Wood re
ferred to the recent two months’ 
shut-down of the American Woolen 
Company’s mills and announced that 
he would seek price levels which 
would so stimulate the rdanufacture 
of clothing that the mills would be 
open and their worker* employed 
throughout the Whiter. The con
sensus among buyers that the 
average 16 to 16 per cent, reduction 
had not been assured that aim and 
that the expected cut of 35 or ev#n 
56 per cent, should have beep mad*

Commodity 
Prie# Declines 
Will Be Slow

A great deal of talk 
is heard about 
abrupt decline» In 
commodity prices. 
Why prices will not 
decline rapidly— 
and why Canadian 
bueinees conditions 
are sound is shown 
in Investment 
Items. Most btw
ine* men and evert 
investor should read 
lt.^

Let us send you • copy. 
Address—

fyyal Securities
CORPORATION
LIMITS»

SMW N*, ».ii.^1.«-»*»COUVI»

Lï! t«ST7^.**"vI-2X t2r

* 'IT" per Cent, dli-
____  % .% % _______

"""" .WEW YOp* COTTON.
1$ Sardlek Brother*" Lt*)-"-

Open High Lew [*»♦
----------------- 44,61 24 15 21.43... 3L63

Marri» «imaai 28.15 11.15 22.8) 21.lû
...............  22.T# 22.77 2L4S 22.86

4u*r ............... 21 80 ?! ne ef.7s si.ni
<>ct ................. 27 8# 77 96 28 IS 2«.»f
Peei'. ^rri'sgcsssr. 86.30 26.20 ît.jM 71M

ELEVEN MILLION INJURED
And 105.000 Killed In Accidenta 

United States Exery Year 
•a Latest Report

Chicago Sept. 3$.—Yearly In the 
United dtatCE 1L037JHK) jiersons are 
hurt in various kind* of accidents 
and 166.000 are killed, according to 
statistics of the health and accident 
underwriters' conference which le in 
session here. The figures are aver- 
Hge* extending over a period of

The Insurance men say the "per 
aonal carelessness of the America! 
is to blame," and that speed is the 
present plague.

PAY OUT $1.843.500.000
Life Insurance Companies of United

Btatee and Canada Meet Bio
Policy Tetei in 1919---- -—

Chicago. Sept 23.- The sum of 
$L843.560,060 waa distributed by 
life insurance companies operating 
in the United States and Ganadüia 
during 1919, including the traneace1 
tions of fh#* Bureau nf -War Risk] 
Insurance of the Vnttril States Gov
ernment during the aam<> period, 
according to figures published in 
The Insurance Press Division of the distribution was as 'ftitowe:
- Death ctelimr. irraTirrM endow 

mente and annuities. 8672 686.006.
Payments tor premium savings 

(dividends to policy holders) and 
for lapsed, surrendered and pur
chased policies. $291.969.060.

Commuted value of ineuignee 
claims awarded by the Bureau of 
War Risk insurance from Decern

Automobile Repair Business 
For Sale

a* a going concern. Well situated in centre of city. Reasonable 
rent. This is an excellent' proposition for a couple of young, 
energetic men to get into ^.paying business for themselves. Price 

on application "together with full particulars.
No ̂ information given over phone.

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
/ REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Phene 74 “Let Ue Liât Y eue Property* 618 Broughton Street

We Recommend the Purchase of

VICTORY BONDS
at the following prices:

1922— 98 and interest-yieMtog 6 37 per cent
1923— 9* and interest yielding 6.15 per cenL

19SS—96^ and interest, yielding 6.8$ per cenL 
1M7—98 and interest yielding 5.68 per cent 
1924-—$7 and interest, yielding 6.27 pet cenL ' 
1934—93 and interest, yielding 6.24 per cenL

,.*4.

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
Victoria Office: 664-611 B. C. Permanent £#oan Bldg.

A. E. CHRISTIE, Mgr. Bend Dept. Phone 1340

(Incorporated 1869)

Capital Paid Up.........
Reserve Fund ...........
TotajL Aieets, Over ,,.....

.... $17.000,000 

.... $17.000.000 

....$580,000,000

Seven Hundred ", Branches Throughout
Canada. Newfoundland. West Indies,

Central and South America
Also at London. England; New Yor$;
Parts, France, and Barcelona, Spam

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Pur branches in Victoria give special attention le eavinge ee- 

ceunts. Interest at current rates allowed en depoa.U of $1.00 and 
upwards compounded half-yearly. An aocount may be opened 
with $1.00. —-------- -———-— —4L— --------- ------- -------;

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Government Street .............A. R. Heiter, Manager
1601 Douglas Street ............. .............. H. J. Ketchen. Manager
1102 Feet Street ..................................R. McDonald, Manager
Victoria West, Catherine Street

and Esquimalt Road ......................H. B. Witter, Manager'

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

«NINO AND OIL 
SHARKS

102 PEMBERTON BLDG. 
Phone 362

AKAk, jk. aa a

Bonds for 
Safety

ber 11. 1918, to December 31, 1119, 
$8779.118.000. Grand- total. $1.843,- 
500,000.

ANOTHER MOTOR CUTS
Franklin Company Pelle we Head of 

Ford in Redoing Price of Cere

New York, Sept. 23 —Following the 
heavy price cut* announced in hi# care 
by Henry Ford yesUrday, the Franklin 
Motor U*r Go. to-day announced sub- 
Manttai redwtio*» in it* lists 

The Franklin Company manufactures 
only high-priced cars and it* action trill 
likely be followed by other manufac
turera of high-priced machine*

Thos% in tuoch with the automobile’ 
trade expci-t general price eut» m ati 
care. now. that the catting- hie been 
started Several big manufacturer* are 
resisting price cutting until they clean 
out thetr big stocks which were manu
factured at the high Britts. . \

form the MSM m-
large or small capital. 
Fin*, because they are 
eminently safe, being *e- 
rured by many time* their 
value Then because they

fro readily convertit te Into 
ash There Is alwa>e a 
. strong market for hoc le. 

The new I sauce by govern
ments ac.d municipalities 
are of email denominntf-me 
end *o easily ■ available 
when r.eedtd quickly Nome 
of the new menlclfutiw yield 
ae high a* » per cent. *'

Cenenlt With the Bend 
Manager regarding h» 

new Hating*.

I ^junèerSbn, 8c
Financial Agenta 

B. F Caette. Bend Maw 
Telephone 1144

ADVERTISE IN THE
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!FORESTRY DISPLAY 
MAKES GREAT HIT

TuR NAC E

Keeps the Whole House Warm With One 
Register

.........Through, this one register the Caloric Ptpeleee Fwfyjfft will
beat your home beUcr aiul more evenly than thé ordinary furnace. 
Furthermore, the Caloric will reduce fuel tiills one-third. Allow 
ue to prove this statement to your satisfaction.

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD.nil Ask Bey 4vm 14 IB Attwtls' •!»

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES v

H. HARKNESS & SON
Offiee and Showrooms. S19 Pandora Avenue Phono 4740

Special All This Week—Bestov Heater
JUST THE THING FOR THE COOL 

EVENINGS

The advantage of these heaters is that you 
get an even radiation of heat ; the heat is 
not reflected on one spot as'ln other makes. 
Regular $17jOO—While They Lee*. S 15.00

Whittall Electric Co.
Phone. 1112 Broad Street Residence 4307R

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75# jSm. LUNCH 50#«’Hot*

WHAT YOU EAT
treat Vee oet te determlaed by 
• hero you eaL Ceeeequently them 

. who are particular what they sat 
unapt to djacrimmt* a» to where 
they eat. There's a pleasure la 
dteles here. A pleasure thet wlU 
eisk* your first mewl or leeeh 
Ueaer loos In your m

The foods are w èseelioeL the eor- 
Tice ao deft, the atmoophere es 
gonial, that we confidently make 
the prediction that year iineee 
here will be but the be eta alee eC a 
Gees acquaintance.

A WELCOME AWAITS TOO.

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy 0. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

AT THE FAIR-
The Farmers’ Supply House is showing an exhibit of Impiemen‘-t, 

lumps. Engines. Drag Sew a. Uatrv Supplies, etc

GEO. T. MICHELL
610-612 Pandora Ave Agent Massey-Harris Co. Phone 1332

Nanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces. Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

COAL

MNAG»»

Paints, Stains. Varnishes and Fire-resisting Waterproof Reef Paints.
Better and Cheaper Than Other Make*.

- •• v :r A.**.-*'*--r - - Made In VicturiAjeto^ha. ^ . w ,,i:,vW,

Nag Paint Co., Limited
t30t Wharf St Phone SS7.

Realistic Camp Scenes TelT 
•Vivid Tale of Results Attend- <j 

ing Camp Carelessness

One. of the displays which attracted 
tremendous interest at the Willows 
Exhibition yesterday afternoon was' 
the fire prevention exhibit, prepared 
by the Forestry Section of the Pro- 
viRgial Lands Department, which 
holds a commanding position facing 
the main entrance to the Agricultural 
Hall.

Two scenes are presented, and the 
manner in which detail has been 
studied, and incorporated to promote 
realism, la incredible to any who have 
not viewed the display.

The first view shows the -condttaHts 
which prevail when careful hunters 
and campers are in the woods. There 
is a beautiful view of timber-covered 
hills, a rapid stream and a clear and 
sunny aky. This is a well-executed 
back drop, of the stage kcreen order. 
The foreground Is a typical miniature 
camp, fire is made cm a base of atones, 
there are. no loose charred embers 
lying around, the greenery of the for
est eomea right up to the tent site, 
and peeping forth from the foliage 
are birds, wild animals, and an im 
pudent chipmunk has Ihvaded the 
camp in an effort to steal the flapjack 
from the frying pan on the blase.

The second setting shows the effect 
of carelessness "Don't be a tender
foot." say a flaring sign, and the point 
is carried home with a gloomy conclu- 
■iveness in the demonstration. The 
hills are bare, smoky, clouds obscure 
sunshine, burnt slumps abound^on the 
eroded mountain sides and the brook 
has become a raging torrent. That 
again is the backdrop effect but the 
point where it merges into fore
ground is well hidden with piles of 
charred and yet smouldering timbers, 
there is nothing in the campsite save 
empty tin cans, camp rubbish and 
smoke, and the effect of desolation 
through carelessness is extraordinar
ily impressive.

So great is the effect of the contrast 
that a dense throng was clustered In 
front of the display through the en
ure- afternoon; and ttiw ~W0Hc was 
generally commented upon as being 
one of the hits of the whole Exhibi
tion.

“Why Didn't You 
Leave MeYears Ago"

• , Till• of Now Song 
Now Swtrping the Country

Hsbts e# Bteetlwas to mtitiod *Wby 
Didn’t Yea-Leave Mo Years Age Instead 
•f Leaving Me New." This ballad le 
aew M.ll.1 CmuU *ttt • to •« 
sees that prewieee I* reach free* Ontario 
te the wilds of th# Northland.

The eons W keaed hr Lee. Feist, ef 
New Yerfc and Tereate. who expect that 
"Why Wdn*t Toe Leave Me Teen 
Age* will rival le regelarity eeaie ef 
their ether Ms hits, each as 1 Knew 
Whet It Means To Be Leneeeeee.** “Bal- 
vettee Laaote ei Mine.’’ "Bees ef Ne 
Men’s Lend." "K-A-Ksty." etc. The 
rover ef the sees centaine a heeetifel 
pirtere ef Mehel Nernaed. ee gepeler 
with envie pat re ne.

DUTY OF G1TIZENS 
TO HOLD BONDS SAYS
ini

That is as Great an Obliga- 
‘ tion as' Was ' Purchase, 

Finance Minister Assorts

SIMPLE TREATMENT ^ 
FOR RHEUMATISM

Gives Relief Even in Acute. 
Forms of Every Type of 
~ Trouble

year sentence, and as soon as they 
had looked up the officiel records at 
the police station their suspicions 
were confirmed,

Dluiraldo wilt Bv returned to the 
Oakalta to serve the balance of his 
teiyn

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 160 lt$. of Coal In Each sack.
1004 Bread Street Phene 647

STILL KEEPING OUT 
FOREIGN SECURITIES

Sir Henry Drayton's Order 
Aims To Equalize Unfa-- 
vorable Trade Balance

POULTRY MEETING 
AT BUR TO-MORROW

Breeders Will Convene to 
Discuss Subjects Affect-* 

ing Their Industry

Secretary Gangster announces tual 
the Poultry Breeders' Convention will 
be held on the - Grounds to-morrow 
morning, starting promptly at 11 a.m 
In addition to speakers previously an
nounced1. Mrs. Robinson, dietitian to the 
üoldiarx! Settlement. Board, will ■paak 
of the feeding val Hrs>f eggs, especially 
for children. Her address at the Van
couver Convention recently was listened 
to by a large audience of ladle*, who 
a*ked many questions relative to the

H. K Waby. who Judged the poul
try exhibits at the Pair, will talk on 

Poultry Keeping- A Profitable Side 
Line for the Mixed Farmer " He is a 
breeder of registered cattle, skine and 
poultry in the Okanagan Valley and hie 
address should be of particular interest 
to the returned soldiers and oUsera who 
are engaged in mixed farming.

Professor £ A. Lloyd. B.C. University, 
will be -Ute first speaker on the pro
gramme. thr <Mh«*r speakers being H R 

pton. Soldiers' Settlement Board. Van
couver, and J. R. Terry. Chief Poultry 
ns true tor.

TO THE STAGE TRAVELING PUBLIC
Realising the iaeeftveaience to which you ere nut in waning tee âtageè ew 

tbs open: street..wr h*vc .opened. » nonwodku* end welortahie rest-room, 
with facilities for chocking baggage. Stage* leave for- all parts from this 
depot. Tilts Rest-Boom Service 1» extended to you without Charge. Wê
ere at your service.

M. A !.. Ixrr.RI RRtN MTAGR DEPOT 
We Carry the Bert la Frail. Confectienerr. (ireeevfee and Tehaeeee

1JS7 Broad 8treat.Phone 5166. Ixocai; 66660. l ong Distance.

KINDLING! KINDLING!
Tb* best Summer, fuel. Easy to start, clean to handle, 

and cheapest for Got weather.
Orders taken at office of Cameron Investment and Se

curities Co., over Comox Market, comer Broad and Y a tee.
Pay cash with order and gave 25c per cord On kindling, 

mill wood and slabs. ■

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000 *

" The statement by Sir Ms my Dray
ton, Minister of Ft muter, that he had 
requested banks and bond houses to 
decline to facilitate the importation 
or carrymg _Qt_Canadian bonds and 
other securities which have been held 
abroad is a repetition of the request 
fnade six months ago to the Canadian 
people. It was dictated by the fact 
that since the falling off of the export 
of war munitions, the favorable bal
ance of trade was being supplanted 
by an unfavorable one.

"This first request." said a leading 
dealer in securities, was in the na
ture of a gentlemen's agreement, and 
has been lived up to strictly by the 
more reputable Canadian firms. For 
six months we have riot imported any 
f Are Ign-held bonds into Canada, ai 
though some of the Jess reputable 
firms have reaped iargf profits, u 
though we are not in 1 favor of the 
ruling, since it excludes à useful in
vestment commodltVAnd allows lux- 
AVietk wlO .64MB# 41% 
this latest request cannot effect ua, 
as we are already complying with n. 
Since the first request was issued, af 
feeling every class of municipal, 
state. Industrial and foreign bond 
except the Canadian Victories, our 
business has fallen off about 86 p.c.'

“This latest announcement is a 
wirnmg Tn~Cinirtlnng riatHH bat 
anCéOt trade 1» very Unfavorable, and 
that' they must patronise domestic 
markets. The present strength of 
Canadian exchange is due to a large 
offering of grain bills and not to any 
large trade balance, but it Is further 
complicated by the large cash bal 
ances of Americans held in Canada 
waiting to redeem them in American 
coin as soon as the discount is lowest. 
Thus the ruling cannot slop, but if 
exerted in the purchase of securities 
they can hamper its operation con 
siderably. While working a hardship 
on the security dealers it Is expected 
that the ruling will aid materially In 
keeping a large floating clrcuU-Uon of 
capital at work in the processes of 
Canadian reconstruction."

shellY’S
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UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

RE-ARRESTED AFTER 
SIX YEARS’FREEDOM

Italian Jail-Breaker Falls In
to Police Toils on First - 

Venture to Town

Dluraldo Diodarne. alias Julio 
Joehn. a Sicilian. - was last night ar 
rested here by Detectives Heather and 
Macdonald after six years of liberty 
in the lumber camps, after breaking 
Jail In 1914. v

Diodarno had only been in Victoria 
for a few hours, and explained when 
arrested that he had been careful to 
keep out of the way of police authori
ties. and had been working steadily 
in the lumber camps of Vancouver 
Island for some years past.

Although his appearance was great 
ly altered since his conviction at New 
Westminster in 1914 on a charge of 
using the malls to rob his fellow- 
countrymen. the two detectives were 
certain that the clean shaven suspect 
was the man who had broken from 
the Provincial Prison Farm after 
serving but two months of bis one1

"It is just as much the duty of 
Canadian eltisens to hold their Vic
tory Ronds now as it was their duty 
to buy them last year," Sir Henry 
Drayton. Federal Minister of Flndrice, 
declared in the course of an inter
view with a rppresentative of The 
Tlmfrs at the Empress Hotel this 
morning. "Canadians must hold 
their bonds ps a matter of duty Just 
as they fhvested in them, for huge 
amounts of money at present are 
necessary to finance the country, and 
particularly the °blg grain crop this 
Fall. . -

Of course. It was necessary to 
drop t|ie price of bonds a bit," Sir 
Henry* admitted, "so as to keep them 
in the hands qf the original Investor, 
but even now they are an excellent 
s'-( urity," he asserted. "Canadian 
bonds are in far better shape than 
the war bonds of Other countries llVe 
the United States, and even than the 
bonds of countries like Holland, 
which never entered the war^/JH

Asked whether there was. any 
prospect of Victory Bond prices ris
ing. Sir Henry replied. "It Is well nigh 
impossible to foresee that. If. how
ever, the. crop is good and there Is 
more money In thr country this Fall 
I fancy all securities will be more 
valuable." H I

Sir Henry was likewise guarded in 
reference to the exchange situation, 
which, ol course, depended entirely 
upon trade conditions. Thé harvest 
ing of the crop, he pointed out, had 
affected American exchange satis
factorily from the Canadian point of 
view.

The new luxury taxes are coming 
in satisfactorily.'' Sir Henry re
marked. "There was some outcry 
against them at first," he admitted, 
"but everyone is getting into line 
pretty well now."

Sir Henry spent yesterday after
noon at the R. C. Agricultural Asso
ciation's Fall Fair' in company with 
Hen S F. Tolmie. Minister of Agri
culture, and one of hih colleagues on 
the Tariff Commission. The Finance 
Mlhlater was ioud in his praises of 
the Exhibition and expressed himself 
as a maxed with the wealth of the 
exhibits from various sections of the 
Island like tiaanlch. Indeed, he had 
spent practically the whole after
noon. he said, in lookinjf over the 
agricultural products and manufac
tured article» tm display.

ffari fhéumatîsm be driven from 1 
system? This in a' vital question to 
many og this coast, especially at this 
Season when rheumatic tendencies 
develop rapidly, tb a painful stage. 
Every person afflicted with such 
tendencies will welcbme the news of 
a treatment which has given relief in 
thousands of bases, especially as the 
treatment may be taken at home and 
is most Inexpensive.

The basis of the treatment Is the 
medicinal properties of herbs for the 
Ruriflpation of the blood and the 
alleviation of the sqreness of the 
muscles und tissues Incident to ih-1 
disease. Although the preparation 
used Is sold "t drug stores It Is not a 
patent medicine It Is the private 
prescription of a great herbalist 
which he has placed on the market 
under the name of Wonder Health 
Restorer. * ' ____ - '

An Illustration of the work of 
Wonder Health Restorer is the case 
of Mrs. 1. Olendav, of Calgary. This 
lady was uffllctfd with Inflammatory 

g-heumatistn In the limbs so that every 
movement caused her excruciating 
pain. Medical attention war not suc
cessful in giving her permanent re
lief. end she was Utterly discouraged 
She started taking Wonder Health 
Restorer, and in a short tirne was able 
to get around and. a month or 
later, to take a trip by train This is 
only one of many cases showing the 
merit of this treatment.

No person need be afraid to take. 
Wonder Health Restorer. It contains 
nothing but herbs—no alcohol jot 
drugs. It wHl pay any sufferer to 
ask their drriggist for a copy of "The 
Road to'HeeTth," which. Jells all about 
the treatment and gives many testi
monials as to its work.

Wonder Health Restorer is sold In 
Victoria at Ivel's Pharmacy, Merry 
field St Dack (all stores) Clearihue's 
Drug Store. Reiley’s Drbg Store and 
the Fern wood Pharmacy, in Esqui
mau at Lang’s Drug Store, and at 
most drug stores throughout the pro
vince^ If your druggist cannot sup
ply you, send direct to the distribu 
tore, the W. Y McCarter-Burr Co. 
Ltd., 646 Hillside Avenue, Victoria.
Phone 6950

The Japanese woman is entirely 
responsible for the management of 
her household affaire.

"And so you learned French 
thoroughly while x*o were over 
there, son ?"' asked the proud father 
of the returned soldier. "Yes." said 
the warrior. "I got so that I cowld 
say ‘Hello’ and 'Goodnight.' and order 
ham and eggs, and I could aak u ft.; 
low to lend me money and tell 
girï T ~lbvéd TiW ~bette1*rr ahything, 
end that’s at! a fellow weeds in any 
language." --*■ L-------- -

False Claims.
hope there is no Mother who thinks she can treat her sick baby without 
calling in a Physician, or with remedies that she uses for herself.

Most Mothers know that Baby requires remedies especially prepared, for 
babies, yet there are some who think that what is good enough for them is good 
enough for Baby, and it is to these Mothers we appeal to give nothing to their 
babies that is not specially prepared for babies or recommended by their Physician.

False claims may kill, but false claims can never restore your child.

For over thirty years Fletcher's. Castoria has been aiding in the reduction 
of the deaths .amon# Infants as .Mothers Bave become more .amd more acquainted 
with it Always keep it in the^bouse. —

Children Cry For

Are You Prepared?
A doctor la the house all the time would be a good idea. Tet you 

can’t afford to keep a doctor la the family to keep baby well or pre- 
Tcnt sickness. But you can do almost the same thing by haring at 
hand a bottle ef Fletcher’s Castoria, becauae it ia a wonderful remedy 
for Indigestion, colic, feverishness, fretfulness and all the other dis
orders that result from common ailments that babies hare.

Fletcher’s Castoria la perfectly safe to use. It is a harmless sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. Children 
cry for Fletcher’s Castoria, and‘mothers recommend It because they 
hare found it a.comfort to children and a mother's friend.

If you lore your baby, you know how sweet it is to be able ta 
help baby when trouble comes. Ton cannot always call upon a doctor. 
But doctors hare nothing but good to say of Fletcher’* Castoria, be
cause they know that it cam oaly do good - that it can’t do any harm — 
and they wouldn’t want you to use for baby a remedy that you would 
use for yourself. «
■ernes should sudtmi sookiettha/h a sound rttsv sortit «f FirrcHte-t cast onia

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

i Copy of Wrapper. * *
.ra, cew-Auo com.anv. moo .

739 Yates Street Phone 5810

____ »
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Trimmings
Dainty New Laces

Fine Valenciennes Laces, In Van
dyke or straight edges ; styles 
with beading. Yard. 40*. SOr
and ..............................................  60c

Valenciennes Edgings, « insertions 
and hfffidinge to match. Yard.
lO# tp ............................. .. .606?

B. B. Torchon Laces, in » good 
range of patterns. Yarn, 1©<*
to ...................................... ftOc

Cotton Laces, In strong torchon ; 
all wanted widths. Yard, 5«*
to .................................... ............ . 20c

Guipure Laces, Edgings and Inser
tions, in dainty designs; ivoryT- 
and ecru. Yard. 17*/t4 to 85r

Hand-mad# Laces, in choice patterns. Yard. 75#, 06#. $1.26
Beautiful Metal Thread Lacs, in gold and silver, oi^black net 

grounds; novel designs.
Whits Embroidered Nets and Flouneinge, for party frocks. Yard 

$1.26. $1.96 $3.26 nnd :................................................... $6.50

Fur Trimmings
WhiW babbit Fur Trimmings,, 

in devenu u.efhl widths. 
Yard. 86*. 61.00, $1.35
‘"d ...............................  91.76

Brawn incf Black Fur Trim- 
mings, splendid values. Yard. 
86r. 91.00 and 91.35 

A Nice hang, of Trimminge in 
silver fox, beaver, real and 
a k u n k . Per yard 92.50 
to ....................   913.50

White an^ Colored Marabou 
Trimminge. Yard, . . . 65C

White Swanadown Trimminge.
Vaid. 86# to ........ 91.60

Dress Trimmings
Embroidered Motifa suitable far 

drentes or guuinery. Prteee
36# and .......................... 86#

Narrow Jet and Irrideecent 
Trimming. Per yard. 40#
and  60#

Draaa Girdle» In allk. Jet or 
tjt read. Prices. 62.76.
63.25 and....................63.50

Silk Tulle In new Fall color* 
’ ings Yard ...................... 76#

Silk Net for party frocks: dain
ty a trades Yard 92.50

Marabou Stoles
From $6.00 to $22.50

The*# bewrtifttl dressy pieces, in both round and stole 
stjlc, will bp in g rest domand this coming season, lining so 
wonderfully light in weight yet cosy for cool evenings.
Straight Stole in white and black combination. Priced 

at . .... —7.......... —;.... 917.SO
Tfcupe, Natural and Black and Whit# with ostrich feather

centre. At SI 2.00 and .......................................^13.75
New Cape Style with square nruk, edged ostrich : black.

natural, gre.v and white. Price .......................... $22.50
Dreiay Evening Stoles in all white, finished with soft satin

hows. Price .    ........................................................f 17.5a
Neck Ruffs Tor new high neck effect : in grey and natural. 

Specially priced at !........................ ...................... R6.75

• /

■■NewGhu^moisetie 
Gloves; $1.00 to $2.50

EugliaJt Chamoiaette Gloves 
with eitra long musquitarre 
euffs and strap at wrists; 
pongee, sand, taupe and grey. 
Pair .......... ............ 62.50

Kayser Chamoiaette Olbves in
mast id. sand, pongee, black 
and white ; wash perfectly. 
Pair ............ ............  6125

Canadian Mad.». Ohamoieatt*
Gloves with heavy embroi
dered backs, wanted colors.

,a*,.-X.UJ4M1 • 61 -00

New Styles in Fall 
Millinery

Smart Felt Hats in plain and novelty styles ; black and 
colors. Prices 62.95 to ........................ ....:. 610.00

Stunning Models in velvet and plush ; smartly trimmed in 
manv new wavs; fashionable colors. Prices 6475 
to .................. ......................................................... 612.50

Handsome and Exclusive Trimmed Hats, developed from 
duvetyn. velvet and silk combinations ; novelty trim
ming* ar* used in the- latest design». Prices 68.50
to ............................................................................. 612.50

The Y.W.C.À. Will Hold a Linen Shower on 
Friday, September 24

Basket for Contributions in Our Basement


